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SUMMARY
I n t hi 5 t li e ee i s I h a v e i n v e s t i g a t e cl t h e r o I e of die t ar y 
ant i gens in the pathogenesis of experimental 
g 1 omeru 1 onephi"i ti s :i. n mice. 3: have i dent:l. -f i ed a ro 1 e of
dietary antigens in two forms of g 1 omerul onephr i t. i s>»
F' i r s 11 y ? p r o 3. o n g e d o r a 1 a ci m :i. n i <s t r a t :i. o n o f p r o t e i n a n t i g e n 
w a EE a Si ee o c: i a t e d w i t". h t li e i n d u c t i a n o f g 1 o rn e r u 1 a r I g A
d e p o SE :l. t i o n , S e c o n d 1 y ? i n 11" a g a s t r i c a d m i n i s t: r a t i o n o •{■ 
pr otei n antigen was» sEh own to protect againsit the 
s u I:) s e q u e n t i n d u c t i o n o f i m m u n e c o m p) 1 e x g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p h r i 1: i s 
by repieated inject ion si of the same antigen»
P I"- o 1 o n g e d o r- a 3. a d m i n i se t, r a t i o n C3 f b o v i n e g a m m a g 3. o b u 1 i n 
< ( ) 1 % ) i n t h e d r i n k i n g w a i: e r c? -f B A1.. B / c: rn i c e w a s a s si o c :l. a t e d 
w i t li t l"i e ap p ear an e of g 1 omer u 3. ar d eposi t s of I g A i n t". h e 
k :i. dneys of an t i gen f ed fTii ce » Th i se asseoc i at i on was not seen 
w l"i e n o V ax 1 b u m i n w a s a d m i n i s t e r e d t o t li e s a m e si t r a :i. n o f
m o u s e i n t hi e d r" :i. n l=: i n g w a t e r ( 0 » 0 5 % ) o r b y w b  e k 1 y
i n t r a g a se h. r i c i n t u b a t :i. o n t o t h e s am e t o t a 1 d o s e » F' r- o 1 o nged
0 r a 1 a d m i n ;l. se t r a t i o n o -f o v a 3. hi u m i n ( 0 » 1 % i n t hi e d r :i. ri l< :l. n g
9water) or of sheep erythrocytes (10 cells per day by
1 ntragasEtr i c i ntubat i on ) was not asEsoc i at ed wi th any 
increase in glomerular depiosi ti on of I g A in C3H/HeJ or 
C Z H / H e 01 a m i c e » T l *i e pi r e se e n c e o f a n t i gen d e pi o s i t i o n :i. n t hi e 
l< i d n ey s was» not detected in antigen fed mice in any of the 
a b o V e e x p e r :L m e n t s »
The role of hepatic siequesEtration of IgA-i mmune 
c o m p 1 e X e s i n g 1 o rn e v u 1 a i'" 1 q A d e pi o s i t i o n w a s :i. n v e s t i g a t e d b y 
t h e i n c:l u c t i o n o f e x p e i- i m e n t a 3. 3. :i. v e r d a m a q e i n m i c e » "I" h e
ai d m i n i s t v~ a k i o n o f c a r hi o n t e t r a c. h 1 o r" i d e t o m i c e b y w e e k 1 y
xvi
:i. n t r a g a si t r :i. c i n t. u b a t. i o n w a s a s si o c i ai t e d w i t h h e p a t. o c; e 11 u 3. a r 
d ai f n ai g e a n d t: li e i n d u c t i c:> n o f c !"i r o n 3. c h e p) a k i c f 3. bros 3. ee . 
T h e r e w ai ee h a w e v e r >, no 3. n c r" e ai s e 3. n g 3. o m eiru 3. a i'“ ï g A deposi t s 
3. n m 3. o e w i k h e x p e r i m e n t ai 11 y 3. n d u c e d 3. i v e r d a f n a g e a si 
c o ni p ai r e d w 3, t h c: o n 1 1'" o i s „
R e pi e a t e d 3. n ,:j e c t i o n s o f f o r ei gn p i'- o t e 3. n a n t i g e n i n d u c e d 
an i mmune comp 1 ex g 3. omerul onepihr i t i s character i Esed by 
pi r e d o m i n a n 11 y m e ee a n g 3. al d e p o s i t i on of 1 g G ? C :3 ai n d t hi e 
i mm u n 3. si i n g a n t i g e n 3. n T 0 [ 3. o w !3 ? T 0 h 3. g li ] ai n d B A L. B / c: mice.. 
IE’. 3. e c k r o n m 3, c i'~ o si c o p y s h o w e d m e s a n g i a 1 e x p ai n si i o n , w 3. t h 1 arge 
n u m b e r" s of e 1 e c t r o n d e n s e d e p o se i t s 3. n t h e m e s a n g 3. u m a n d 
subendothelial space.
;t n 11'" a g a ee t i c: a d m 3. n i s t r a 13. o n o f ee i n g 1 e d ce s  e s o f pi r o t. e i n
antigen prior to the i nduczt i on of g 1 omer u 3. on ep ki r i t i s in 
t ki e EE e is k v~ ai i n ee o -f m i c e w a s a si soci a k e d w 11 h a r e d u c 13. o n i n 
t he i nc 3. dence and degree? of g 1 omer-u 1 ar i mmune? compi:l ex 
d e p o EE 3. t i o n. T h e r e d u c e r.;! i n c i d e n c: e o f 3. m m u ne c o m p 1 e x
glomerulone?phri ti Si was aisisociated in antigen fed an i mails 
o f ai 13, k ki r e e s t r a i n s w i t ki r e d u c t i o n s i n t h e a n t. i b o d y 
I'"espion sE)iEi t Q t.he i mmun i sii ng an t i qen ? and the i nc: i denc:e and 
degr ee of g 3. omei-u 1 ar i mmune comp 1 ex deposi t i on ccer r e 1 at ed 
w i k h k h e ai n 13. ki o d y 13. t r e si »
Thi EE protect i on from antigen induccad i mmune complex 
gl omsErul onephr i ti EE was shown to be specific for the
3. m m u n i s 3. n g a n t i g e n „ F u r t h e r i n v e ee k i g a 13. o n o f t h e
sp e c i f 3. c i t y o f t h e r e ee p on se u si 3. n g h a p t en c: air r 3. e r
c: o n. j u g a t e s i n d i c a t e d k ki a t t. ki e p r o t e c t i v e e f f e c t s o f
a n t. i g e n f e e d 3. n g w e i'- e i n d u c: e d a t t h e 3. e v e 1 C3 i- t li e c a i'" r i e i'"
p I"' o t e i n , T h e d e g v- e e o f pi r o t. e c t i o n f r o m 3. m m u n e c o m p 3. e x
xvii
g  3. o  m  e  i'~ u  3. a n  e  p  k i  r  i  t  i  se c . o  n  f  e  r  î'“ e  d  b  y  s  : l n  g  3. e  i  n  t  r  a  g  a  s  t  r -  :i. c  d  o  s  e  s
0  f  a  n  t  :i. g  e  n  w  a  s  d  e  p  e  n  d  e  n  t o  n  t h  e  d  o s e  o  - f  a  n  t  :i. g  e  n  
a d m i  n  i  s t e r e d  » P r o t e c t i o n  f r o m  a n t i g e n  i n d u c e d  i  m m u n e
c  o m p  3, e x  g  3. o m e r  u  3. o n  e p  h  r  i  t  i  s i  w a s  n  o t  t  r a n  s f  e r  r  e d  b  y  s e r  u m  
c  o  3. 3. e  c  t  e  d  f  i'“  o  m  d  o  n  o  r  m  i  c  e  :l h o  u  r  a  f  t  e  r  a  d  m  :i. n  i  se t  r  a  t  i  o n  o f  
s  i  n  g  3. e  i n  t  i ' “  a  g  a s i  t  r  i  c  d  o  s  e  s  o  f  a  n  t  :i. g  e  n .. P r '  o  t  e  c  t  i  o  n  f  r  o  m  
:i, m  m  u  n  e  c  o  m  pi  3. e  x  g  1 o  m  e  r  u  3. o  n  e  p  h  r  i  t  i  s i  b  y  a  n  t  :i. g  e  n  f  e  e  d  i  n  g  w  a  s  
r e s i s t a n t  t o  p r e t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  c y c l o p h o s p h a m i d e ?  a i n d  w a s  
n  o  t  t  r  a  n  s i  f  e  r  r "  e  d  I:) y  s  p  1 e  e  n  c  e  3, 3. s  - f  r  o  m  s  y  n  g  e  n  e? i  c  d  o  n  o  r "  m  i  c  e
r e  n  d  e  r  e  d  t  o  3. e  r  a  n  t  t  o  t  h  e  i m  m  u  n  .i. s  ;i. n  g  a n  t  i  g  e  n  b y  p  r  i  o  r
1 n  t r "  a  g  a  b  t  r i  c  a  d  m  i  n  :i. s  t  r  a  t  i o  n  o  f  a  n  t  :i. g e n ,, T  l i  e  s  e  r  e s u  1 1  s  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  s u p  p i r e  s i s  o r  T  c e l l s  d i d  n o t  p l a y  a  m a j o r  
r  o  3. e  :i. n  t  k i  i s i  e  f  f  e  c  1:
T  i i  e  m  o  d  e  1 o  - f  p i  r o  t  e  c  t  i o n  f  r  o  m  a  n  t  ,i. g  e  n  i  n  d  u  c  e  d  i  m  m  u  n  e  
c o m p l e x  g l  o m e ? r u l  o n e p h r i  t i  s  a p j p e a r e d  t o  b e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
p h e n o m e n o n  o f  o r a l  t o l e r a n c e  i n d u c t i o n ?  w h i c h  s h o w e d  a  
SI  i  m  i  1 a  r -  d o s e  -  d  e  p i  e n d  e  n  t  r '  e  1 a  t  i  o  n  s  h  i  p  w  i  t  k i  r e g a  r  d  t  o
s  y  s  t  e  m  i  c  d  e  1 a  y  e  d  t  y  p  e  h y p e  i '" s i e  n  s  i  t  i  v i t y  a n d  a  n  t  i  Id o  d  y
I ' " e s p j o n 5 e s » S t u d i e s  o n  t l i e  i  n d u c t  i  o n  o f  o r - a  1 t o  1 e r a n c e  i n  
1 i  i  n b I ' ”  e d  eet r  a  i  n e e  o f  m i  c e  s h o w e d  m a r  k e d  g e n e t  :l. c  v a r  i a t  ;i. o n  s  
i n  t h e  e a s e  o f  o r a l  t o l e r a n c e  i n d u c t i o n .  T h e  r o l e s  o f  b o t h  
H --2 a n d  n o n  H --2 g e n e s  w e r e  i m p l i c a t e d  i n  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  o f  
o r a l  t o l e r a n c e .  D i s p a r a t e  e f f e c t s  o f  s i n g l e  i n t r a g a s t r i c  
d o s e s  o f  a n t i g e n  a d m i  n i  E E t r a t i o n  o n  t h e  c e l l  m e d i a t e d  a n d  
h u m o r a l  l i m b s  o f  t h e  i m m u n e  r e s p o n s e  w e r e  s e e n  i n  c e r t a i n  
s  t  a  ;i. n  s  o  f  m  :i. c e ,  s  u  g  g  e  s  t i  n  g  t  h  a  t  o  r  a  1 k  o  1 e  i ' " a  n  c  e  i  n  d  u  c  t  i  o  n
f  o r  d e l a y e d  t y p i e  h y p e r  s e r i E s i  t  i  v i  t y  a n d  f  o r  a n t i b o d y
r B E E p o n E E B E E  w e c e  u n d e r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  s e p a r a t e  m e c h a n i s m s .
T h u s  a  d i r e c t  r o l e  o f  d i e t a r y  a n t i g e n  h a  s i  b e e n
i  d  e  n  t  i  f  i  e  d  i  n  t  h  e  i  n  d  u  c  t  i  o  n  o  f  g  3. o  m  e  r  u  1 a  r 1 g  A  c;l e  p  o  ee i  i :  s  ?
x v x i i
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:i. Il g e s t i o n m ai y p r o t e c: t ai g a i n s t t h e i n d u c 13. o n ? b y s y s t emic
exposiure to the same antigen? of immune complex
g 1 o m e r u 3. o n e pi h r i t i si „ T h 3. ee 1 a 11 ei r e -f •f e c t a p p e a r e d t o b e 
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c :i. r c u 3. a t :l n g 1 m m u ne compl e x
C3b (immune adherence) receptor
d i e t h a n o 1 a m i n e
2 , 4 d :i. n i t r o f 1 u o r o b enzene
dini trophenyl
d e1ayed t yp e hypersensiti v i t y 
el ec 11'" on c:t e n ee e d e p o s i t 
enzyme linked immunosorbent assay 
e 1 e c: 1 1'" on m i c r ose op y 
F i'“ e und ' s i n comp 1 e t e a d j u v a n t 
f 1 u o r e EE c e i n i s o t h i c.) c y a\ n a l: e 
g u t a s s o c: i a t ed 1 y m |:> h o i d t i s s u e 
mur i n e ma j or h i st oc omp a t i b i 3. i i: y c omp 1 ex 
haematoxy1i n an d eosi n 
h i g h e n d o t h e 1 i a 1 v e n u 1 e 
tl u rnan s e r u m a 1 b u m i n 
H e n o c h -- S c h o n 3. e i n p) u r p u i'- a 
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1gA-conta i n i ng
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: i p d i n e - 3. a b e 3.1 e d o v a 1 b u m i n
i ntramuseular 
:i, n t r a ps e r i t one a 1
3. i p o poly EE a ce c  li a r i d e (bact e i'" i a 1 )
heat aggregated mouse IgG
par aipr otei n of murine plasmacytoma MO PC
mcjnonuc 1 ear phagocyti c system
natural killer
n oI'- ma 1 mouse ser um
normal rabbit serum
n o I'- rn a 1 s h e e p s e r u rn
ovalbumi n
p e |- i o d i c a c i d S c: hiff
p) I' t o EE p h a t e b u f f e r e d s a 1 i n e
p 3. a que f ormi ng <:: e 11
X polymeric IgA
ret i culoendothelial system
r tl e u m a t o i d f a c t o r
secretory IgA
sheep red blood cell
t h y m u EE d e p e n c:i e n t 1 y m p h C3 c y t e
ultravi olet
V e r o n a 3. b u f f e r e d s a 1 i n e
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Abbrevi aiti on s of measures
weight x g ■" gram
mg - mi 11igram
|..ig == mi crogram
ng = nanogram
volume : ■j .j -I-P0
m ]. mi 11i1itre
1 m i c r DI :i. i: v~ e
length : mm ”• mi 11i metre
nm nanometre





M Q s t -f o I- m SI o •{■ g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p 1 1 i'“ i t :i. ee a r e b e 1 i e v e d t o r e si u i t 
•f i'-‘ o m antibo d y d e pi o si :i. t :i. o n i n t 11 e F o i'" m o f ai n t i g e n a n t i b d d y 
compl exes within the renal g 1 omerul lise activating siecondary
médiat or SE of t i ssiue injury (Couser &: Salant? 1980) „ Two
m a „1 o I" m e c li a n i sms of ai n t i Id o d y m e d i ai t e d t i si sue d a m a g e li a v e 
Id e e n i d e n t i f i e d :i 1 e si i o n si :l. n d u c e cl b y a n t i b (d d y b i n cl i n g 
directly to constituent glomerular components (type 11
Id y pj e r i:e e n s i t i v :L t y r- e ai c t i o n s Id y t h e C o o m Id s i  ai n d G ell ( 1963 )
c 1 a s s ;i. f i c a t ;i. o n ) ? a n d 1 e se i o n se i n d u c e d b y t l i e g '.1 o m e r u 1 a i'­
l. o c ai 1 i s ai t i o n o f a n t i g e n a n t i b o d y c o m p 1 e x e s i n v o 1 v i n g
a n t  :i. g ensi i..inre 1 ated t o  q 1 om er u  1 aii'- se1 1'“uc k u r  a 1 com pionents i
( k yp  e  1 1 1 h y pi er" s e n  si i  t  i  v  i  t  y r e a c  t  i  on s  ) „ I n t  h e 1 a t  k e r  c a s e  ? 
p r  e f  o r  m e  cl ai n t  :L g e  n —ai n t  i  b o d y  c: o m p 1 e  x e  s m ai y  b e d e pi o si i  t  e  d 
w i  t  l i i  n t  l"i e  g 1 o m e  !'- i..i ]. ix s  ? o i'" c o m pi 1 e x e se m a y f  o r  m i  ri s i  t  u 
w i  t  h i  n k ki e g 1 o m e  r  u ’J. i.i se ki y t  li e  i  n t  e  i'" a c: t  i  o n o f  a  n t  i  fo o d y  w i  k h 
' * pi 1 a n k e  d ' ' a  n t. i  g e  n se A 1 1 ki o u g Id ai n ix m b e  r  o -f e  x k r  i  n si :l. c a n d 
c o n SE k i  k u t  i  (d n ax 1 a  n t  i  q e  n si h v e  Id e  e n i  m p 1 i  c a k e d i  n t  h e  
p a k Id o g e n e si i  se o f  v a r  i  o \.x si f  o r  m s  o -F g 1 o m e  r  u 1 o n e  p h r  i  t  :i. s
( SI u m m ai r  i  s  e  d i  n T a b 3. e  ;l. ) ? t  ki e  n ai t  ix r  e o f  t  h e  a n t  i  g e  n 
:i. n V o 1 v e d :l, n m o s k c a  s  e  se o f  Id u  m a n q 1 o m e? r  u 1 o i d e  |d Id i'- i  i: :l. si r  e m ai i n si 
ofo s c  u r  e
W Id i 1 SE k d i e t a r y a n t i g e n se Id a v e Id e e n i m p 1 i c a t e d i n ai 
n IX m ta e r  a  F c a s e s o f q 3, o m e r u 1 o n e p Id i'- i t i se ? r- e 1 a k i v e 3. y 3. i 111 e 
;i. SE k ID o w n a b (d u t t h e r o 1 e o f d i e t a r  y a n t. i g e n s i  n t h e
pathogenesi si of g 1 omerul onephr i t i s .
The aim of khi si thesi si wasi to extend our knowledge of
k ki e r o 1 e o f d i si t a i- y a n k .1. g e n s i n t l i e pi ai k h o g e n e si 3. s o f





hepatitis B; measles; Il e p a t: i t i s ; m e a s I e Si- ;
vac:ci ni a.. V a c c i n i a i n m a n
X y m p h o c y t i c c h a r i o m e n i n g i t i sÿ ; associated diseases
A1, e i.i t :i. a\ n mi n k c j i s e a s e in animals
b a c: -l: e r i a l a n t i gens i
Group A Streptococci. p o s t S t i" e p t o c o c c al g n
lafallidum syphi1is
MnLeprae Ieprosy
p a i'" a s i t i c ai n t i g e n s :
P^falciparum; P „ mal.ari ae nephrotic syndrome in 
malar i a
Schistosoma sp s c h i s t o s o m i a s i s
Trypanosoma sp t r y p a n o s o rn i a s i s
mi Cl"of i 1 ari ae on c hi oc erc i a s i îb
■f or e i g n p i" o t e i n î;> e r u m s i c k n e s s
d r u g s e . g „ g o !l. d ; pen i c i 11 am i n e membranous gn
Endogenous Antigens
n u c 1 e a i" a n i: i g e n ax s y s t e m i c 1 u p u s 
e r y t h e m a t o u
i fïxmun og 1 ob u i i n s :
1" 1"! e u m a\ t a :i. d f a c t o i" s ; c r yog1obuIi n aemia ;
a n t i - i d i o t y p i c a n t i b o d i e s
t i s s u e / c e 11 u 1 a r a n t i g e n s membranous g n in 
mali gnahcy;
G o o d p a s t u i" 0 ' s d i s e a\ s e 
l-t e y in a n n n e p h r i t i s
t Y) y r og l ob u 1 i n t h y r o i d i t i s - n e p h r i t i s
I â b Ï e 1 Î1 An t igen s w h i c h h a v e ):) e e n 1 m p 1 i c a t e d i n a n t i b o d y • 
m e d i ax t e d g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p h v :i. t i .
abbrevi at i on : gn - g]. omeru 1 one|:)hr i t. :i. s
a d m i n i t e  r e  d a n t i g e  n s o n k h e  i n d u c t i o n a n d c o u r s e o ■{■ 
e >; p e  r :i. men i: a I g 1 o m e r u 1 a n <s |:) h i" i t i s :i. n m :i. c e „
1.2 HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
T 1 1 e c I i n ;l c a I s i g n i f :i. c: a n e e o i- r e n a I d i s e a s e h a s b e e n
I" e c e g n i s e d f o r o v e i" 240C y e a i" s ( N x c i ai s , 4-15 B C ) „ 11 w ai s
t hnot until the work of Bright in the 19“ century, however, 
t h a 'I: d e t a i I e d ax c c o u n 15 o f t h e ax n ax t. o m y , h i s t o I o g y ai n d
c 1 i n i c a 1 y m |:) t o m s ,a ssociate ci w i t, h n e p li r :i. t i s w e r e 
descri bed.
1" h e a s <5 o c ;l. ax t ion be t w e e n c e i" t a i n 1 n f e c t i o n s o r 
i n j e c t i o n s o f f o r e i g n p r o t. e i n s ai n ci i: h e d evel o p m e n t o f 
g I o m e r u 1 o n e p h i'" 11. i s w ax s ;i. n i t i a l'J. y a s c i" i b e d t o t o x i c 
|:) r o p e r t i e ih> o f t h e p r o t e x n s or i n I e c t. i o u a g e n t . T h e f i i- « j t 
c o n V :i. n c i n g ce v ;l. ci e n c e -f o r- t h e x n v o I v e m e n t o f i m f n u n e 
m e c 11 ax n x s m s i. n r e n ax I i. n .j u ry c a m e f r" o m t h w o r k o f L i n d e m a n n 
( 1900 ) , ;i. n w h :i, c h h e i n.;] e c t e d r a b b i t k i d n e y li o m o g en ax t e s
into gui ne ai pigs. Passive transfer of serum from the 
:l f ÏI m u n ;i. s e d g u 1 n e ax p i g is b ax c k x n t o i" a b b i t s 1 e ci t o t h e 
induction of proteinuria, uraemia and death. Lindemann 
1» u g g e s t. e d t h a t t 11 e "ne p 11 roi yt i c " s e i" u m f i" o m t h e g ex i n e a 
P i g s c: o n t a i n e d ( u n défi, n e d > s p e c x f i c vb u b s t a n c e s w h i c h w e r e 
induced in the guinea pigs' serum by the? injections of 
rabbit kidney. In thus describing his "nephrolytxc serum", 
Lindemann described three of the main characteristics of 
ax 111 i. b o ci y i.e. <b p e cifx c i t. y , i. n d u c i b i I i t y a n d p r e s e n c e i n 
serum.
CQn t emp or ar y w i t h L. i n d eman n , t li e axssoc i at i on of 
hetero 1 ogous serum tliei"aapy wi th a syndrome of ur ticari. ai 1 
rais hi, j o i n t p ax x n , f e v e r , I y m p h ax d e n o p a t h y a n d ,
G C: c a s :i. o n a ‘J. l y , p r o t e ;i. n u r i a w a S!> d e ib c: r x b e d i n h li m a n s 
( Franc X on i , 1904), and tc^rmed "serum sickness". In their
c I axss :i, c a 1 r e vi ew of sei" um s:i. c k n es-s , von Pi r uei: axn cJ Schi c k 
(1905) expressed the opinion that the symptoms of the 
disease were not induced by toxic properties of the 
heterologous serum proteins themselves, but by the 
i nt er a c t ;i. on of an t i b od y wi t h t he li et er ol ogouis ser um
proteins giving rise to the formation of "toxic bodies".
Tli us t he conc ep t of i mmun e comp X ex med i at ed d i seaxse was
forrnulated„
The focussing on the renal pathology in serum sickness 
s>tar ted wi t h the exjier i ments of L.ongcope ( 19 13), i n whx cii 
hi e iB h o w e d t h ax t a n i m a 1 s i n j e c t e d r e p e a t e d 1 y w i t h f o r e i g n 
p o i: e X n s d e v e 1 o p e d p r o t e i n u r x a a s s o c: 3. ax t e d w i t li
interstitial axnd glomerular lesions. Longcope's initial 
i n t er p r et ai: x cxn of t h ese f i n d i n g s a ssumed a d i r ec t t ox i c 
action of the proteins following repeated injections. In 
1918, I.. o n g c o p e ax n d ax c k e m ax n n d e c r i l3 e d t h e r e 1 ax t i o n
between circi.il ating antibodies and seri..im disease. They 
c o n c 11.1 d e d t h a t t h e p r e s e n c e o f c i r c u ]. a t i n g a n t i b o d y w ax s a 
result of the di seaxse, amd that, it heralded recovery from 
serum sickness.
The role of antibody in the pathogenesis of 
g 1 orner u 1 on ep h i" i t i s was c on i r med i n t h e 1930 ' s < Masug i , 
1934) in experiments on nephrotoxic nephritis, mediated by 
the di rect binding of (heterologous) axnt i body to 
c o m p o n e n t s i n t !i e g 1 o m e r u 1 a r l:.> a e m e n t rn e rn b r a n e ( hi e 11 o r s , 
Siegal & Prcessmaxn, 1955) . Unanue and Dixon showed that the
s e V e r i t y o ï t hi e 1 e s i o n s i n d i.i c e c:î d e p ended o n t h e c| li a n t i t y
0 -f n e p 11 I'" o t o X :i, c; a n t: :i, b o d y p re s e n t i ii t. h e <jî e r u rn < U n a ii ue & 
D i X o n , ;l, 965 ) , a n d cj e m o n si t r a t. e d t li e i rn p o i" t. ai n c e o f
c o m p 1 e rn e n t a c t :i v a t :i. o n i n t li e :i. ii cî u c t :i, o n o f t h e r e n ai 1
1 e si o 11 s ( U 11 ai n u e & D i x o n , 1964 )
I n t h e 1 5 0 ' a ii d 1960 ' s , t h e g r o u p s of G e r m u t h a n d
Di X on demonstrated the rei ait i onslii p between the appearance 
o f i m m u n e c o rn p ]. e x e i n i: h e c i r c u 1 a t i o n a n d t h e d e v e l a p m e n t 
of g 1 orner u 1 air i es i on s i n an i mai 1 mod e I s of ser um s i c k n ess. „ 
G e I ' rn u i: 1 "i ( i 953 ) , s t u d y i n g a c u. t e , ‘ ' s i n g l e s h o t " ser" u m
s i c k n e s s i n r a b b i t s , d e m o n s t r a t e d k h a t t h e :L n d u c t i o n o f 
i‘" e n ai 1 ï e s i on s f o 11 o w i n g i n t r ai v e n o u s a d rn i n i s 11" ai t i o n o f 
i- o I'" e i g n p r o t e i n c o i n c i d e d w i t h a p li a si e o f ai c c e 1 e r a t e d 
a n t i g e n e 1 i rn i n ai t i o n , a n d r e g r e s si e d w i t. l"i t h e a p) p; e ai i" a n c e o f 
f I" e e c :L r c u 1. a t i n g a n i: i b o d y „ P rom t'. h e t e m p o r a I r e l ai t i o n s h i p 
o f k kl e s e e v e n t s , h e c o n ci u d e d t ki a t t ki e k i s s u e 1 e s i o n s 
r e s u i t e d f r o m ai n t i g e n - a n t i b o d y c: o m k) i n a t i o n i n the t i s si u e si.
Dix on aiiid colleagues developed a model of chronic serum
sii i c k n e s si, i n w li i ch r ai b I:) i t s w e i" e i n .j eî c: k e d r e p e a t e d 1 y w i k li a 
f or" e i g n p r a t e i n a n t :i. g e n . U s i n g t li i s mo d el, t h e a u t h o i" s 
r-eported tkie induction of g 1 omeru 1 ar" 1 esions in i"abbits, 
wh i c h !'" e s e m b 1 e ci t h e 1 e s i o n s s e e n in h u m a n
g ]. o m e i- u I o n e p h r i k i s ( D i x o n , F e 1 d m ai n & V a z c\ u e z , i 9 61 ) . 
Chronic glomerulonephritis was seen in rabbits in which 
t h e SI e r" u m leve 1 o f a n k i Id o cl y w a s i n si u f f i c: i e n t t o c cxmpl e t el y 
e 1 i m i n a t e t h e i n j e c t e d ai n t i g e n , s u g g e s t i n g t h e f o r m a t i o n 
o f s o 1 u b 1 e i, mm u n e c o m p 1 e x e s i n a n t :i. g e n e x c e si s , a n d t ki e i i" 
depiosi t i on in t li e kidney's (Dixon et al , 1961). These two
e X p e r i men k a 1 m o d e l s si u g g e si t e ci t ki e r e 1. a t i o n shi p be t w e e n t li e 
p r e !5 e n c e o f c :i. r c u i. a t i n g a n t i g e n ••• a n k i body c o m pi 1 e x e s ai n d t h e 
d & V e 1 o p m e n t o f g 1 o m b r ■ u lar 1 es i o n s , ai nd li ai v e p r o v i d e d t h e
4
b a s i s f o r s u b s e c| u e n t e- t u cl i e si o n t l"i e r o 1 e o f i m m u n e c o m pj l e x 
d e p) o s i t i o n i n t ki e p a t: h o g e n e s i. b g f e x p 0  r- i m e n t a 1 
g 1 orner u 1 on ep li r i k :l. s „
l n :l 959 5 H e y m a n n a n d c o w o r k e r s d e s c: i'“ i. Id e d a n e p) I l r o t i c 
s y n d r o m e i n r a k s i n j e c t e d w i t. ki l i o m o g e n a t e s o f a u k o 1 o g o u s 
k :i. d n ey i n o omp 1 et e Fr eun d ' s ad j u vain t i He y man n et a l , i 959 ) . 
l-i i s t o 1 o g i c; a 1 1 y i: h e d i s e a s e w a s c li ai i" a c: t e r i s e d by d i f f u s e 
t 11 i c k e n i n g o f c a p i 11 a r y w a 1 1 s w i t li l ;i. 1 1 1 e o r n o cel 3. u 3. a r 
|D r (D 3. :i. -f e r ai t, ion. E d g i n g t (D n , G 3. ai s si o c k: a n d D i x o n ( 3.967 )
d e f i n e d k li e ai n t i g e n (ter m e d F x 1A ) i n v o 3. v e d i n t h i s m o d e 3. 
of autologous allergic g 1 orner ul on epi lir i t i s as ai component 
a f i: Il e 1 u m i n a 1 b r u s h b o r d e r of pi r o x i m a 1 t u b u 1 a r e p i t h e 1 i ai !l. 
c e 11 s « 1 m m u n (d {■ 1 u o r e s c e n t e x am i n a t i o n o f t h e g 1 o m e r u 1 a r
;i 0 iï i (D n s s 11 o w e d g r a n u 3. ar d e p o s i t s o ■{• a n t i g en , 1 g G and C
SI i m i 3. a r t o t h o s e f o t_i n d i n r ai b b i t s w i t ki si e r u m si i c k n e s s 
n e p.î h r i t i s , ai n d s u g g e s t i v e o f g 1 o m e i" u 1 a r de pi (D s i t. i o n o f 
ci rculati ng an k igen-anti body complexes (Edgington, 
G1 a s s o c k &: D i x o n , :l 6 7 & :l. 9 é> 8 ) „
U SI i n g ai c ai r e f u 11 y c o n t r o 13. e d m o d e 3. o -f p) ai s si i v e I-! e y m a n n 
n e p h I'" i t i s :i. n i s o 1 a t e d , per f u s e d r a t k ;i. d n e y s , G o u s e r e t a 1 
(1978) d e m o n su t r ated thait the subepii thel i al deposits of 
Heymann nephritis could be formed in s^tu by direct 
binding of antibody to antigen within the capillary wall, 
and not ais a result of deposition of circulating immune 
c o m p 3. e x e si. T h u s i n H e y m a n n n e p h r i t i s ^ c i r c u 1 a t i n g
a n t ;i, b o d :i. e s t o t ki e F x 1A a n t i g e n c r o s s r e a c t e d d i r e c 11 y w i t h
d i sc on t i nuou si3. y d i st r i b ut ed g 1 omeru 1 ar componen t s k o 
|D r o d u c e g r ai n u 1 ai r" s u b e p> i t h e 1 i a 1 i m m u n e d e p o ss i t s i n t h e 
aibsence of circulating immune complexes (CÎC) . The i_n si.tu
•formation o-f' immune complexes by antibody binding to 
con siit i t uen t or " pi 1 anted" an t i gens i n t he patliogenesi s of 
g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p li r :i. t i s c h ai r ai c t e i" i s e c! b y s u b e p i t li e 3. ;i. ai 1 d e p o s i t s 
i 5 n Q w w i c 3 e 1 y a c c e p t e d C C o u s e r", 1986 ) .
T l"i u s t !"i r e e b a s i c m o d e 1 s f o r a n t i b o d y m e d i ai t e d 
gl omerul ar daimage have been descr i bed (Taible 2) : i)
1 e SI :i. o n si p> i" o d u c e d b y ’1: h e d e p o s i t i o n o f i m m u n e c o m p 3. e x e si
derived -from the? ci rcul ati on „ aisi in Dixon's model of
c l"i r o n i c s e r u m is i c k n e s s , c ki a r a c t e r ;i. s e d b y g i'“ ai n u 1 a r
m e s a n g i a 3. o i" c a p ;i. 3.1 a r" y i m m i.,t n o f 1 u o r~ b  si c e n t. s t a ;i. n i n g p a 11 e r n s 
a n c;l a s p e c 11" u m o f h i s t o 1 o g i c a 3. t y p e s o f
glomerulonephritis; ii) lesions caused by the in situ 
format!on of immune complexes, as in Heymann nephritis, 
•J. n Vo3. Vi ng ei t hev const i tut i ve oi" p) 3. ainted ant i gens , and 
c h a I'- a c t e r i s ed by a m e m b rano u si n e p h r o pi a t ki y , w i t li g r a n u 3. a r
i mmunof 1uorescent staining patterns and predomi nant1 y
SIubepi the3, i a 1 el ctron dense dea|::)osii ts; and i i i ) i1 asugi
( n e p h r o t o x i c ) nephr i t i s , m e d i a i:. e d b y a n t i Id d d i e s t o t h e
g 1 o (n e r u 1 a r b a si e m e n t m e m b i" a n e , a n d c li a r a c: t e r i s e d b y 1 i n e a r 
•f 1 u o r e s c e n t s t a :i. n i n g a 3. o n g t ki e g 1 o rn e r u 1 a r b a s e rn e n t
m e rn 1:3 r a n e and a p i" o g ¥" e si s i v e g 3. o rn e v u 3. o n e p h r i t i s «
Most f or rns o•{• g 1 ornev~u3. onep>kii'"i t i üs- ai"e rned i at ed by
anti gen ""‘am ti body complex deposi t i on or formation within
t li e g 1 orner u 1 usi „ Mecki an i sms- of an t i g en-amt i body c ornp 1 ex
m e d i a t e d t i s s u e d a m a g e a v b i n t e g r a 1 t li e r e f o r e t o t ki e
1.1 n c:l e r s t a n d :i. n g o f t ki e 3. m (n u n o p a k. h o g e n e s i s C3 -f
g 1 orner u 1 on ep h r i t i s „
TABLE 2.
MECHANISM OF DAMAGE DISEASE EXAMPLE
A . I m m u n e c: o m p 1 e x d e p o s i t ;i. o n
;i. ) C i r c u 3. a t ;l n g i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x e s
e x CD g e n o u s a n t. :i. g e n s s e r u m s i c: I: n e c» s g n ; 
g n a s s o c i ai t e d w i t Y\ 
i nf ec:t i ons
e n d o g e n o u s ai n t i gen s S L. E: ; n e pj Id i" i t i s o f 
f( 1a I i Cl n a n t d i s b a cs e
i i ) I n s i. t u c o m p 3. e x f o r m a t :l o n
e n d CD g e n o u s f i x e d a n I: i g e n s H e y m a n n n e p li r i t i s
e n d o g e n o u s p 3. a n t e ci a n t i g e n s DMA in lupusi gn
exogenous planted antigens some membran ous gn ; 
C (D n A n e p h v i t i s
B „ Anti-g1omeru1ar basement (3 (D Q d p a SI t. u r e ' si si y n d r o m e ;
m e m b r a n e a n t i Id cd d y M a s u g i ( n e p 111" o t o x :i. c. ) 
nephrit i s
I§.!5.I..§ 2 “ Model s of ant i body-med:l ated g 1 omex"u'J. onephr :i, t i s „
a Id  ti r e v i a t :i. o n : g n = g 3, o m e r u  3. o n e p h r ' i t :i
1.3 ANTIGENzANIIBODY COMPLEXES AND GLOMERULAR DAMAGE
:i-»3ul Formation and clearance of antigen^antibody
complexes in the immune response
T li e I" o 3. e o i a n t. i g en- a n t i Id o d y c: o m p 3. e x e si a s ;D a i" t o f t li e
normal immune response has been known -for main y years. The
el i mi nat i on of f or ei gn ani: i gen t r om t\ie system i s a basi c:; 
feaiture of the host immune response to antigenic 
c h a 11 e n g e . T li e r o 1 e o f ai n k i b cd d y i n t. h :l. s p r cd c: e si s i si w e 11
d e f i n e d . T Y\ r e e p h a s e s a r e i n v o 1 v e d i n a n t i Id o d y rn e d i a t e d
e 1 i m i n at ;l. on of am k i gE?n : i ) an t i g en -am t i bod y c: omp 1 ex
f CD !'■' m ai t i a n ; i ;i. ) ai c t i v ai t i (D n o f c cd m p 3. e m e n 1 1; ai n c:l i i i )
c 1 e a I'" a n c b o •{■ c o mp 1 e x e s b y c e 13. s cd f t h e mi cd n CDn u c 1 e ai r
p I'D ai g CD c y t i c sys t e m .
T li e f i r si t |:d ki a se o f a n k i g e n e 3. i m i n ai t i o n i n t h e p r imed 
host invcDlves the formation cDf ant i gen-anti body complexes. 
Tlie i n t er aic;: k i on of ain an t :i, body c:omb i n i ng si i t e wi t Id an 
an t i g Em i c c:l et er m :i. n an t i s r- ever s i ki 1 e , an d k ki ca :L mrnun e
c o m p 1 e X e si f o r m e ci r e m ai i n i n e c:| u i 1 i b i'” :l. u m w i i: h f r e e a n t i b o d y
an d f I" ee an t i g b n i n so 3. ut i on. Tti i s e qu :i. 1 i b r i um i s 
d e t e I'- m i. n e d b y t Id  e n e 11 a 11 r ai c t i v e f o r c e b e t w e e n t h Ef 
antibody combining si. tes and the aintigenic determinant 
the antibody "aiffinity" for thE^  antigen. Thus complexes 
formed between Ic d w  affinity antibody and antigen are less 
stable khan complexes formed with high affinity antibody. 
The sitrength of interactive force between antibody and 
ai n t ;i. g e n i s f u r t l"i er inf 3. u e n ced Id  y t Id  e v a 1 e n c e o f k Id e 
antibody i.e. the number cDf combining sites expressied per 
i m m u ID CD g 1 <d  Id  la 3. :l. n m cd 3. e c u 1 e . T h e " aiv :i. d i t y " cd f k h e ai n t i Id  cd d y f cd r 
a n t i g e n i si d b t e r m i n b d b y b (D t h t Id  e ai n t i ki o d y a f f i n i t y ai n c;l
the valence, and represents a composii te description of the
0 V e r a 11 a 11 r a c t i v e f o r c e b e t w e e n ax n t i b o d y a n d ;l t's a n t i g e n .
T h e s o 1 u 1:3 :i. I :l t y of t h e a n t. :i. g e n - ax n t :i. b o d y (:: o m |:31 ex e s f oi'" (n e d 
:i. s a f f ec t. ed !:> y a n urnk:) ei" of f axc t or s , i n c 1 Lid i n g t h e
r el at :i ve ratio of antigen to antibody present, and the 
axc t i Vat i on o f comp 1 ement ( see be 1 ow ) . At "opt. i mum 
proportions" of antigen axnd antibody the complexes form 
‘st axk:) I e 1 a11 i ce sit r i,ic t ut"es w! i :i. ckx tend to prec i p i t axt e out o-f- 
solution (Marrack, 1938). In situations of both antigen 
e X c 0 s 1=1 ax n d a n t i b o d y e x c e s s t h e d e g r e e o -f p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f 
immune complexes is less and the complexes formed tend to 
r emaxi n i n so 1 ut i on . The f oi"mat i on of i mrnune comp 1 ex es i n 
51 i g I'D i: t c:) m o d e i" ax t e a n t i g e n e x c e s s h ax s b e le n a s s o c :i, ax t e d w i t li 
t h e i n ci u c: t i o n o f b o t h ax c u t e ax n d c hr o n i c: t i s s i.i e d a m a g e
(Germuth & McKinnon, 1957; Dixon etal, 1961).
On c e f or me ci, an t i g en -an t i b oci y c omp 1 ex es b ec: omc-? t ti 63 
target for ax numb car C3f sec on dairy humcDral and cel lu. lar
1 m m u n e m e c h ax n isms < N y d e g g e r , 1985 ) , w ki i c h rn a y p r o f o i.i n d 1 y 
a f -f e c t t l 'i e p r c:> p e r t i e s a n ci f a t ce o f t h e a n t :i. g e n - a n k: i k:) o d y 
c: omp 1 ex es. Of these, act! vat i on of the complement system 
is tkie most important, both in terms of c:lceairance of 
i m m 1.1 n e c o m p 1 ca x e i=i a n d :i. n t kx e i r i m m u n o p ax t kx C3 g e n i c e f fee t s. 
Immune ccDmplexes involving axnt i bcDCii es of the I g M class and 
I g G 1 , I g G 2 ax n d I g G 2: s i.i b c 1 a si si e? s a c t i v ai t e c o m p 1 e m e n t v i ai t li e 
c 1 a s s i c a 1 p ai t h w ai y «
T 11 e ai c t i v a t i ex n o f c o m p 1 e m e n t h a si a n u m b e i" C3 f 1:3 i o 1 o g i c a 1 
c o n SI 63 q 1.1 e n c e si, i n c i. i.i d i n g t h e p i" o (n cd t i. o n cd f i n f 1 ai m m ai k. o r y 
r e a c: t i o n s i: Il r cd u g h k. h e g e n e r •a t :i. o n o f a n a p 11 y 1 a t cd x 1 n s a n d 
c::hemcDtaix i nsi, enhan ccDmcent cDf phagocytosis, am ci direct
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t i SI s u e cl a m ai g e o r c y t o l y s :i. s t li r o u g h a c t i v a t i o n o f t l i e ï ai t e 
( m e m Id i" ai n e a 1.1 a c: k ) c o m p o n e n t si o f c: o m p 1 e m e n t a c t i v a t i a n
e: n h ai n c e cl p h a g (D c: y i: o si i s o f a n t i g e n - a n t i b o c;l y c omp 1 e x e s b y 
c: o m p 1 e m e n t a c t i v ai t i o n i si m e cl 1 ai t b  cl 1 ai i" g e 1 y t ki r o u g li t ki e 
g B n e r a t :i. (D n o f C 3 Id , and i t s b i n d i n g i; o t li e i m rn u ne c om p 1 e x „
1 kl i SI ai c t SI i n t w o w a y si :i. n t: h b c 1 e a r anc e o f t 11 a? a n i: i g en 
ai n t i b o d y co m p 1 e x b y t ki e mono n u c 1 e a r p h a g o c y k. i c sys t e m 
( M P S ) „ F" i r SI 11 y , Id i n d i n g o f (3 3 b i; o k. ki e i m m u n b  a d h e r e n c: e 
( (] R :l ) r e c e p t o r c:î n ne u t r o |D h ;i. 1 si ai n cl m ai c r o p h a g e s d i r e c 11 y 
p r omotesi phagocytosis of the complexes by thesie cells 
( M a n t o V a n i , Fi a b i n o v i t c k i & N u s s e n z w e i g , 1972 ; N e w m a n &
LÏ okin st on , 1979 ) „ Sb con d 1 y , ad her en c b o f c omp 1 ex b s  t o
e r y t h r o c y t e C f< 1 f a t: i 1 i t ai t e si t li e i r c 1 e ai i" a n c b f r o ni t h e 
c i r c u 1 a t i o n b y c ca 13. si o f t h e M F-' 8 ( S1 e g e 3. , I.. i u & G1 e i c li e r ,
198 ;l. ) .
Thus the formation of anti gen-anti body complexes as 
pairt of thc3 normal immune? response i si an important el emasnt 
i n t h e e 3. i m :i. n ait i o n o f ai n t i g en f r o m t. Ii e s y s t e m 1 k. h a s Id e b n 
known for many years, however, that the interaction of 
ant i body anc3 ant i gen to f orm ant i genaint i body comp 1 exesi 
may also b B involved in the pathogenesii s of a variety of 
p ai t h o 3. (D g i c a 3. c o n d i t i o n s „
13„ 2 Immune complexes and disease
The assoc:i. at i. on betwb en an k. i gen-aint i body comp 1 exesi and 
d i s e a s e w a s f- i r s t p r o p cd si e cl i n 1905 Id y v o n P i r c| u e i: a n d
3 c h i c l< , s t u d y i n g s b v u m si i c k n e s s i n p a t i e n t s r e c e i v i n g 
:L n j ec t i on s of d :i, pkiki er i ai an t i i: ox i n „ Tki ese au t. h or s ob sier ved 
that the toxic: symptoms CDf serum sickness coincided with 
k li e a p p e ai r a n c e cd f a n t i b o c:l y t cd k h e f cd r e i g n si b r u m , ai n d t h e y
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p I'” o p o Si e d t h a t. t h e i n t e i" ai c 11 o n c:î -f ai n t i g e n a n d a ii t :i. b ody t o 
f o r m "to x i c bodies" w a si r e? s p o n s :i. b 1 e f o r t li e i n d u c: t i o n o -f 
the disease.
At the same? time, Ar thus (1903) described a localised 
V ai s c u 1 i t i s a n d n b c i" o s i s w h i c i"i a p p b a i" e d w i t h i n li o u r s o f t In e 
intrader mail inoculation of horse serum in primed rabbits. 
The I"eaict i on was c:aiused by th(e depos:i. t :i. on of ant i gen- 
antibody complexes in the walls of the blood vessels, 
where the? y gave rise to local inflammation (Cochrane,
1971).
Intere?st in the? role of immune compl ex es in disease was 
maii ntaii. ned by the demonstr a11 on of i rnmune c:omp3. ex 
i n Vo 1 vemen t i n t lie pai:hogenesi s of g 1 orner u 1 oneph r i t i si 
(rev ;i. e w e d b e 3. o w ) » W i t h t ki e a d v e n t i n t h e 1970 ' s o f
5en 5n. t i ve assay systemsi f or measur i ng i mmune comp 3. ex eb  ,
however, there came an ex pi osi on of interest in the role?
0 f am t :i. g e n ■- a n t i o d y c o m p 1 e x e s ;i. n d i s e? a s e , a n d i n t h e p a s t 
d e c a d e i. m m u n e c o rn |d 1 e x m e d i a t e d t i s s u b  d a m ai g e ki a s b e e n
1 m p) 3. i c ai t e d :i. n a w i d e vair i e t. y o f c 1 i n i c a 1 d i s o r ders. 11 i s 
beyond the? scopîe of this thesis to disc us si this sub j e?ct 
further, ex cep? t in the context of the role of immune 
complexes in the pathogenesis of gl omerul onephr i ti Ei.
1.3.3 fmmurie complexes arid glQm§rul onep)hri.tf s
T ki e p) a i: h o g e n i c i t y o f a n t i g b  n - a n t i bo d y c. o m p 1 e x e s i n 
gl ornerul onephr i ti s wais demonstrated by the work of the 
groups of Germuth aind Dixon on the mechanism of 
g 3. orner u 1 onep h r i t i s assoc i at ed wi tki acut e anc3 c hv a n i c sei" um
5 i c k n (? s s . U s i n g ai m o d e 3. o -f c h r o n i c <s e r l i  m s i c k n e s s , D i x o n
etal (1961) injected rabbits with different amounts of
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protein antigen.. In all animais in which the amount of 
a n t i b o ci y f o r m b  d b a r e l y n e u k r a 1 i s e d the a n t igen i n j e c t e d , 
some degree of chronic glomerulonephritis was seen. The 
a u t h CD r s c o n c 1 u d e d t h a t t h e i n t e r a c t i a n o f a n t i. b o d y w i t h
e X c: e s is a m o u n t s cd f a n t i g e n :i. n t h e c:. i r c u 1 a t i o n w a s r e ‘.1, a k e cl 
kCD the deve 1 opmen t of cIdroni c glomer u 1 onephr ;i, t i s ( D;i. x on 
etal, 196:1.).. Histologically the? glomerular lesions 
resemb 1 ed thce spectr-urn cdf gl omei"ul onep kir i t i s seen i n 
h uman sr>. I mmunof 1 uor esc en k ex ami n a t i a n sli cdwed gr an u 1 ar
d epcDsi t s CD i a n k i g en a n d i mm u n cd g 3. o b u 3. i n a 1 o n g t I'D e 
glomerular basement mcjmkDrane.. The autliors proposed that 
t h e d e p o ei i t s r e pi v e s e n t e d i m m i.i n e c o m pi 1 e x e i-i w h i c l i \i a d b e c cd m e 
passively trapped within the? gl CDmerul us, wliere they gave 
r i s e t o a\ 3. o c a 1 :i. n f 1 aimma k or y r eac t :i. a n 3. e a cl i n g t o n e p h riti s 
( I) :i. X on et a 1 , 196 :l. ) .
S i n c: e t h e d e sc: r i pi t i cdn o f t li i s mcdd e 1 o f c k i r on i c se r um 
sickness nephritis, the? rol e cDf immune complexes in 
g 3. o m e r \.x 1 a r d a m a g e li a s b e e n s t u d i e cl e x t e n s i v e 1 y , a n c:l a w i c:l e 
range of f a c:tors whi c:h i nf 1 c.ience t.he f cdrmat i on , c: 1 earance 
am d t i s s u e ti e p o s i t i o n cd f a n t i g e n - a n t i b o ci y c o m pie x e s h a s 
l:i e e n i d e n t i f i e d „ E a r 3. y e x p e r i m e n t s s u g g e s t e d t h e 
impiortanccD in the induction of gl omerul ar lesions of the 
formcAticDn of soluble circulating immune c:omp 1 exes by the 
maintenance of moderate antigen excess (Dixon et al, 
1961; Andres etal, 1963).. The size of the immune compilexes 
w a CD s I'D o w n t o i n f 3. u e n c: e t l i e i r g 3. o m e r u 1 a r d e p o s i k ion a n d 
localisation ( Cocdirame Hawki nsi, 1968; Wi 1 son Di x on ,
19 71 ; C CD c I'D r a n e , 19 71 ) , a n ci k:i o t I d a n t i g e n : a n t :i. b o cl y r a k i cd
amd lattice structure? were shown to contribute to this 
ef f ec t ( Haai k en st aid , St. r i Ic er & Mam n i k , 1976 ) . licDr e r ec en 11 y
3.1
G a 1 1 o .J C ai u l i n G1 a s e r a n d Lamm ( :l, 9 8 :l, ) c;! a? rn o n s t r a t e d c h ai r g e 
r el aited di f f era?nces i n gl omcerul air 1 ocail i sait i on of immune 
c o m |31 e X e s . G \~\ i" i s k :i. a n a n d c: o 11 e ai g u e s r e o r ted k h a k t li e 
d e V e 1 o p m e n t o f g 1 o m e? r u 1 o n e p ki r i t i s i n r a fci b i t s de |3 e n d e d o n 
i: h e p i" o d u c: t i o n o f n o n - pi rec i p i t ai t i n g a n t i b o d y ( I”' i ri c u s , 
1-1 a b E? I'" k e r n & C h r i s t i ai n , 1968 ) , a n d K u ri y ai ma ( 1973 > s l"i o w e d
that decreased precipitating activity of antibody, and 
production of low avidity antibody occurred in raibbits 
d E? V e 1 o |3 i n g me mb r a n o u s g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p l"i i'- i t i s a f t. e i" p r- o 1 o n g e? d 
i rnmuni salt i on „ The role of antibody aiff inity in the 
i n d u c: t i o n of i m rn u n e co rn pj 1 e x d i s e ai s e w a s pi r op os e d Id y
S o o t ki ill & S t e w ai r d ( 19 71 ) , a n d w a s s h o w n t o a f f e c t
localisation amd pathogenicity of immune complex 
d e p) (D s i t i o n i n a n t i g e n i n d u c e cJ i in mu ne c o m p 1 e x
g 1 (D m e i" u 1 o n e p h i" i k i s i n rn i t:; e s e 1 e c t i v e 1 y k) r e- d -f o i" t li e 
production of high and 1 ow antibody aiffinity (Devey 
Stewair d , 19fB0> From this list it can be seen that ai
variety of propiert i es of immune compilexes mai y influence 
t Id e i i- d e p o s i k i o n i n t h e r e n ai 1 g 'J. a  m e r u 1 u s „
I n aid d i t i on t o t he se i n t r i n s i c p> r op er t i es of i mrnun e
c: o rn p 1 e x e s , m ai n i pi u 1 a t i o n s cd f r e t i. c u 1 o e n d cd t ki e I i ai 1 ai c t i v i t y
ki a V e b e b n s h cd w n t o inf 1 i.t e n c e g 1 o m e? r u 1 a r d e p cd s i t. i, o n o f
aggregated proteins and immune compl exes (FcDrd, 1975), and 
1 o c a 1 vas cd a c t i v e a n d h a ed m cd d y n a m i c f a c t o v s h ai v e b e e n
i mp 1 i c a t ed i n t kie g 1 omer u 1 ar 1CDCai 1 i sat i on of i mrnune
comp1eXes from the circu1 ation (Kniker & Gochrane, 1968;
Cochraine, 1971).. Thus ai number of facrkors have been
identified which mai y i nf 1 UE?nc:e the gl omerul ar depcDsition 
a n d 1 (D c ai 1 i s a t i o n o f i rn m i.i n e c o m p ]. e x e s i n t ki e i n d u c t i (d n o f
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i m m Li n e c o m p 1 e x m e cl i a t e d g l o m e r u 1 o n e p h r i t i s.
11 w a s or i g i n a 1 1 y b e 3. :l e v  e d t l"i ai t ai 3.3. :l rn m u n e c o rn p 1 e x 
d e p o s i t. i o n air ose f r o m p a s s i v e t r ai p p i n g of siol u b 1 e 
complexes formed in the circulation, and the site of final 
deposi tion depended prcîdominant3. y on the size of the 
immune? compl (axes involved., It is now c 1 e-ar that this is 
not the case, and immune cc?mplex formation rnaiy occur in 
5 i _ t u i n t i"i e g 3. o rn e r u 1 u s , J. n v o 3. v i n g d i s c o n t: i n u o u s 1 y 
d i îiDtr" i but ed endogenous g3. omer u3. av ant.i gens or p 1 anted 
exogenous antigens (Couser and Sal ant, 1980)., In sftu
i m rn u n e c o m pi 1 e x f o r m a t i o n ;i. s n o w ai c c e? pi t e d a s p 1 a y i n g ai 
rn a j o i" i" o 3. e i n t \i e d e v e 1 o pi rn e n t o f s u bepi t h e 1 i a 1 i m rn u n e 
d e p o s i t s , a n d m a y c o n t r 1 b u t e ai 1 s o t o s i.i b e? n d o t helial a n d 
mesangial immune complex formation (Couser, 1986).
3: n addi i: i on to the or i gi na 1 f-ot"rnait :i. on of g 1 omei"u3. ar 
i rnrnunte deposits, a process of immune deposit accretion may 
occ:ur , i n vo3. vi ng i nter-act i on cdf i:he i mrnune deposii ts wi 111 
f u r t I d e r u n b o u n d a r i t i g e n o r a i D t i b o dy ( F' o i" d & K o s a t k a , 
1981), with rhcDumaitoi d factors (Ford & Kosaitka, 1983) or 
w j. t h a n t'. i ■- ;i, d i o t y pi i c a n t i b o d y ( Z a n e t b i & W i 1 si on, 1983 ) „ 
T h u s , i n s i t u i rn m u CD e d e p o s i t a c c r e t i o n m a y c: o n t r i l:i u t e t cd 
g 1 o rn e r ul ar d e |D o s i t si f o r m e d o r :l. g i n a !l. 1 y b y 1: r a pi p i ng o f 
i m m u CD e c: o m p 1 e x e s f ro m t ki e c i i" c u 1 ai t :l, o n , a si w e 11 a s t ci 
d epi osi t s f or med ;i_n situ.
There is little evidence that the formation or 
depiosi t i on of immune complexes i n the glomerulus itself 
p r CD d u c e s s i g n i f i c a n t i: :l. s s u e d a m ai g e „ F< a t ki e r , t. ki e i: i s s u e 
injury c::onsequent to the devel op ment cDf glomerular immune 
d e |:D o s :i. t s :i. si m e d i ai k. e cl b y ai c t i v a t i cd i d o f s e c cd n d a r y h u m o r a 1 
a n cl c e 11 u 1 a r i n f 1 a m rn ai t o r y  m e c h ai n i s m s .
T I'D e m a j o r h u m o i" ax 1 m <a cJ ;i. ax 't: o r o f ax n t i bo cl y ;i. n d u c e d 
gl omerul axr damage i s 'khe comp 1 emen k syskem (UrDanue? & 
Dix on, 1964). Acti vaxki on of c omp 1 emen k max y mE?dl ake? k i s sue 
damage i n two x^ aysi. F:l r s k 1 y , the gener ax k i on of chemokaxot i c 
•f a e: t □ r s ( C 3 a a n d C 5 ) f o r p o 1 y rn o r p h o n î.a c 1 e? ax r 1 e u c: o c y t g? si m ai y 
promote neutroph 11 i nf 11 kraxt i on , axnd khus complement
d B p e n d b  n t n b  u t r o pi ID i 1 m e d 1 a k e d t i s s la e dam ax g e ( C cd c h r ane, 
Unaxnue Dix on, 1965). More recently, a di reck roi e for 
c o rn p 1 e m e n t i n d u c te d g 1 o m e r u 1 a r i n j u r y , m e d i a t e d b y t i D e C 5 I:d - 
9 membrane attack mechanism has been proposed (Salant 
etal , 1980) . Bubsecjuent studiEîs by this grox.ipi (Groggel
B t ax]. , 1983) , I.A51 i ng a mode]. of pa5isi ve Heymann nepilir i t i «i,
s ki CD w e d t h a k C 6 d e f i c i e n k r a b I:d i t s f ai 1 e d k o develo pi
pro'keinur i ax, whi 1 sk ncDrrnal contrcDls had markedly increased 
lAr i nar y pi r ot e i n ex c r et i on . Th ese f i n d i n g s sup p or k ed a r o 1 e 
CD f t I'D B 1 a t e com p cd n e n t s o f c o rn pi 1 e rn e n t ax c t i v ax t i o n i n t h e
i n d u c t i o n o f g 1 o m e r ca 1 a r d ax rn a. g e i i'd g 1 cd rn e r la 1 o n e p h r :L t i s
c.haxr ac t er ;l, sed by slabb |:d i tkie 1 i ax 1 i mniun<■;■? db pcdibi ks and
rnernb r a n olaib g :l. orner u 1 op a t I'D y „
The role of maxczrCDpihages in glomerular damage has been 
established only in the last decade (Cotran, 1978).
McDiD on X.AC 1 eaxr p h agoc yt i c c e 11 med i at ed g 1 omer u 1 ar d a max g e was 
confirmec'J by Schreiner et axl (1978), who demonstrated the 
p r e V en k i cd n cd f p r o k e i fd u r i a an d g 1 cd rner u 1 a r 1 es i ofd s b y
i I" r a d i ai k i o n - i n d la c  e d m o n o c: y k e d e p 1 e t i o n i n a m o d e 1 o f
nepihI'"okox i c fdb phr :L t i s i n rats. Si mi 1 ar 1 y , Hcd 1 dsworth , 
N e a 1 e a n d W i 1 s o n ( J. 9 81 ) d erno n si k r ax t e cJ ax b r cd g a t i o n o f
g 1 CD rn e r la 1 a r i fd j la r y :l n r a b ki i k s b y k ki e u s e o f a n k i - m a c r o p h a g e
axFD'ki iBerx,tm. The? iBaixme author demonskraxked khak khe
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a c c u m u 1 a t i o n o -f m a c r o p l"i a g e i n t. h e g 1 o m e r i.x 1 u ib was 
dependent on the Fc piortion of immunoglobulin, but waxs not 
depiendent on compil ement (Holdsworth, 1983) .
G1 o m e r u 1 ax r d ax m ax g e m ax y Id e e n kx ax n c: e d b y i. n t r a g 1 o m e r u J. ax r 
activation of the coagulation system. Pretreatment of 
a n i m a 1 si w i k. h a n t i c cd ax g u  1 a n k s (Va si s a 1 1 i & li c C 3. u s 1< ey , 1971)
CD r w i t kx ' d e f i Id  r ;i. n a t i n g a g e n t si ( N a i si h , IE v ax n s & P e k e r s , 1975 )
l"x a5 been ishown to pxrevent the progressi cdn □ -f 3. es:i. ons i n 
s o m e m o d b 1 si o f g 1 (D m e r u 3. o n e p h r :i. t i si „
Thus the role of immx_ine ccompl exes in the induction of 
g 1 o m e r u 3. o n e p kx r i t ;i. si i s ax c cd m p 1 e x p r o c b s s , ax n d i s i n f 3. u e n ced 
b y t h e mec hi an i sim  of d epx <ds i t i o n  an d 3. oc a 1 ;i. sa t ;i. on of i mmurx e 
compl exiesi within the gl om6?rul usi, and by the secondary 
ffx e d i a t o r si o f 13. si s u e d a fix ax g e w kx i ch ax r b a c t i v a t e d . T h e s e 
f a c t CDr s i nf 3. uer'xc:e b cdth th e li i st o 1 og i cax 1 ckx axr act er i st i cs of 
the gl CD mc-?rul axr lesions and the clinical si e verity of the 
associ ated di seasie
W h i l s t  f i x t i c h  h a x s  b e e n  l e a r n t  a b o u t  t h e  p a t h o g e n e s i s  c D f  
g  1  (D m  e  r  u  1  cd n  e  px kx r  i  1 3. s i  f  r  cd m  k  h  e  s  t  u  d  y  o  f  t  h  c-? s  e  m  o  d  e  3. s  ,  t  h  s? 
a x n t  i  g e n s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  r r x a j c D r i t y  o f  c a s e s  o f  h x . i m a n  
g  1  (D m  e  r  u  1 o  n  e  px h  r  i  1 3. s  r  e  m  ax 3. n  (d Id si c:  \.x r e . "I" h  b i  n  t  e  s  t  i  n  a  1 t  r  a  c  k  3. s  
a  m a x  j  CD!" s c D u r c c e  b o t h  o f  a n t i g e n i c  s t i m u l a t i o n  a x n d  o f  
ax n  k  i  g  te  n  e  n  t  r  y ,  a  n  d  p  r  cd v  3. d  e  s  a  p o  t  e  n  t  i  ax 1  s  o  u  i "  c  e  (D f  a  n  1 3. g  e n  s  
w  kx 3. c  11 nx a  y  b  e  i  m  p  1  i  c  a  t  e  c3 3. n  g  1  o  m  b r  u  3. o  n  e  p  kx r  3. t  i  s .  T  kx e  
f o l  1 c D w i  n g  t w o  s e c t i o n s  r e v i e w  t  h  e  e v i d e n c e  f o r  a  p  o s i  s i  b l  a? 
r  CD 1  e  o  f  d  i  e  t  a  r y  a  i"X t  i  g  e  n  s  3. n  k  h  e  p  ax k  h  o  g  e  n  e  s  i  s  o  f  
g  1 o m e r  u  1  o n  e p  h  r  3 . 1 3. s .
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:l.. 4 THE ROLE OF DIETARY ANTIGENS I N  JHE PATHOGENESIS OF 
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS
. 0 :i. e t  a r  y  a n t  i  g e n s  h a v e  b e e n  i  m p  I  i  c;:a t e d  i  n  a w i d e  v a i "  i  e t y
0  f  s  y  s  1 0  m  i c. cJ i  s  e  a  s  e  s  i  n  r  e  c  e  n  t .  y  e  a  i "  s  „  A  r  o  I  e  f  cd r  t  h  e  
m  u  c  CD 5  a  1  i  m  m  u n e  i b  y  s  k  e  m  i  n  t  h  e  p  a  t .  h  cd g e n e  s  i  s  o  f  I  g  A  
n e p h r o p a t h y  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  ( W o o d r o f f e  e t a l ,  1 9 8 0 ) ,  a n d  
c  1 1  n  1  o  a 1  an d  e x  ; : ) e r i  m e n  t  a  1 e v i  d e n c : e  f  o i "  s u c : h  a n  a s s o c 1 a. t  i  c d r i
1  s  r  e  V  ; l  e w e d  i  n  s e c  t  i o n  1 „ 5 . .  I  n  a d  d  : l  k  i  an  ,  d  3. e t  a v~ y  a n  1 1 g e n  i s  
h  a  V  e  k) b  e  n  3. rn p  1 3 .  c  a  t  e  d  i  n  3. n  d  3. v  3. d  u  a  1 c:  a  s  e  s  3. n  a  n  u  rn b  e  r  o  f  
o  t  h  e  r  ’f  CD r  m  s  cd - f  g  1 cd m  e  r  u  1  o n e  p  h  r  3 . 1 3. s i  „
A  c  1 3 .  n  i  o  a  1 a  s i s  o  c  3, a  1 3. o n  b  e  t  w  e e  n  f  o o c 3  s e n  s  3 . 1 3. v  3. t  y  a  n  c3
0 ht 3. ]. d I'D oCDc3 n ep h r- o s  i s h as b b en d esio r- 3. b ec3 b y M a t  s u m u r a  an d 
l<;Ul"uorne ( ;l.963. ) and b y Sanc;!berg e t a  1 ( 1977) „ FÏi ckxards,
0 1  S i o n  a n d  C h u r c h  ( 1 9 7 7 )  r e p o r t e d  t h e  c : a s i e  o f  a  y o u n g  g i r l  
w i t h  c h  i  1  d h c D o d  n e p h r o s i  s  w h i c h  r e l  a p x s e d  o n  i n g e s t !  CDn C D f  
eggs.
A n  a s s o c i a t i o n  b e t w e e n  m e r n b r a n o u i s  n e p h r o p x a i t h y  a n d  f c D C D d  
s e n  s  i  t  i  v  i  t  y  h  a s  b  e - e n  i "  e p  o r  t  e d  r  e c  E ? n  1 1 y  b  y  S a n  d  b  e r  g  (  1 9 £ J 7  ) ,  
w h o  d e s c r  i  b e d  3  c : h i l d r e n  w i t h  a i s t h m a ,  m u l t i p l e  f o o d  
s E?n  s  3. t  i  V i  t i  e s  a n d  m em b r  a n  o u s  g  1  edm e r  u  1 o n e p x  kx r  i  t  i  s  3. n  w h  o m  
c o w s '  m i l k  i n g e s t i o n  w a s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  u r i n a r y  
p  I "  CD k  E ' 3. n  e  X  c  r  e  t  i  o  n  „
Gaboardi etal (1983) described tkxE? case of a 6 year old 
g i r :i. w 3. t h c cd e 'J. i a c d 3. s e s b  , d e r m a t i i ;  i s h e r p ca t i f o i "  m i s a n d 
minimal c:hange nephrosis, in whom kk xe ncephrotic:  syndrome 
r  ED 1=1 CD 1 V B c3 a f t. e r s h e w a s p u t cd n a g 1 t b  n f r e e d 3. e t . S 3. rn 3.1 a r 
asIBoc i a13. ons between g 1 u kb n sE?nsi t i ve enter op at hy anc3 
g  1  o m e r u l  C D n e p h r i  t i  s  h a v e ?  b e x a n  d e s c r i b e d  b y  a  n u m b c e i "  o f  
o  t  kx e  I "  a  u  t  kx o  r  s  (  D e  C o  t  e  a  u  , G e  r  r  a  r  d  &  C u  n  n  i  n  g  h  a  m , 1 9  7  3 1;
1
D a  V i & s &  D a  v  i e s ,  19 '7 9 ; K a  t z  ,, D y  c:  k &  B  e a  r , 1979 )
I n  ax 1 1  o  i t h  e  c  a  s i  e  s  m  e  n  t  ;L o  n  e  d  ,  t  h  e  i  n  v  o  1 v  e  m  e  n t  o  f  
d i e t a r y  a n t  i  g e n s  i n  g l  o m c D r u i  o n 6 ? | : ) h r  i  t  i  s i  w a s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
c  1 i  n  i . c  a  1 f  o  o  d  s  e  n  s i  i  t  i v  i  t  y .. V  a  n  d  b  r  W  o  u d  e  b  t  ax 1 ( 1 9 8 3  )
d e s c r i b e d  a  5 0  y e a r  o l d  m a n  w i t h  I g A  d e f i c i e n c y  a n d  - f o c a l  
g  1  o  m e r u l  o n e ; : )  h  r i  t  ;i. s  „  H  e  h a d  n  o  c  1 :i. n  i  c:  a  1  h  i. s  t  o r  y  o f  f  o  o  d  
s e n s i t i v i t y ,  b u t  p o s t - p r a n d i a l  c i r c u l a t i n g  i m m u n e  c o m p l c a x  
1 e  V  e  1 s  w  e  i "  e  m  a  r  k s ? d l  y  r ax i  s i  b d  J e . j u  n  a  1  b  i  o  p s i  y  w  a  s i  n  o  r  m  ax 1 „ 
C o n v e n t i o n a l  t r e a t m e n t  - f o r  n & ? p h r i  t i s i  p x r o v e d  u n s u c c e s s i - f u l  
A n  a  n  t  i g  e  n  f  i "  e  b d  i e  t  w  ax s  i  n  :i. t  i  a t e d  a  n  d  w  a  s i  a  c  c  o  m  p  a  n i e  d  fo y  
a n  :i, m p r  o v br n e n t  i  n  g  1  o m br  u  1  a r  -3- i  1 1  r  a t  i  o n  r  a x t e .. C h a  1 1  e n g e  
w i t h  a  r a n g e  o f  c o m m o n  d i e t  a x r  y  a n t i  g e n  s i  w a s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w  i  t  h  r  e  1  a  p  s  e  ,  s  u  g  g  e  s  t  i  n  g  t  \~\ ax t  m  u  1 1  i  p  1 e  - f  o  o  d  ax n  t  i  g  e  n  s  m  i  g  kx t
p 1 a  y  a  r o  1  e  i  n  t  h  b p  a  t h  o g  b  n  e  s  i  s i  o  f  n  ce p  l i  r  i  t  i  s  i . n  t  kx i  s i
p a t i e n t  ( v a n  d  E?r W o u d a ?  e t a l ,  1 9 8 3 )  .
S u c kx d i r b c: t e v i d e  n c e f o i" a r o 1 b ed f d i e k. a r y a n t i g e n s i n 
t h e p ax i: li ed g e n e b 3. s o -f kx x..tma n g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e? p) h i" i t i si i si r are. 
W h 3. ]. s t ax n a s s o c 3. a t i o n b <9 k. w g-d e n g 1 o rn b  r ta 1 o n e pï h r i t i si a n d a n
a b e r r a n k. 3. m rn ta n b v e si p cd n si b t o c:i i te t ax r y  ax n 13. g e n m 3. g h t p a s s 
u  n d B t e? c t e d  3. n t I x e a b s e rx c e  o -f- c 13. n i c a  1 s e? n si i t i v i t y  t cd f  o o d 
a n t i g e n s , i t m ta s t I;d e a s s i.t m e  d t h a t k. Ii e p ax t.i c: i t y  cd -f r e p o r t e c3
c: a s ED SI o f  g 1 o rn e r u 1 onep li r i t i es i n v o 1 v i n g c3 i e t a r y  a n k  i g C9 n  si
r e -f ]. e c k  s t. h ce u n d b  r 1 y  i n g -f ax c t t h a t ed li c h a n a s s o c i a t ion 3. s 
uncommon.
:l. „ 5  IGA NEPHROPATHY
1 .  5 1  Çl i . r x i  cal disease
S 3. n c 0  i k ed d  e ed c: r i p) 1 3, o n I:d y  £{ e r g ed r & !-l 3. n g 1  a 3. s i n 19 6 8 ,  ax
re 1 a t i o n es h i p b e k w e ce n l g A n e p h r cd p ax t 11 y  a n d t h e m u c o s a 'J.
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i m m u n e îb y ed t. b  m h a ed b e e n p i" a p o si e d „
T h e t e r m " IgA n e p kx r o p a t h y ' ' c o v e r ed t kx r ee c 1 i n i. c a 1
d 1 se a SI e e n t i i: i e si » si i d i o |:x a t h i c ï g A n e p h r o px a t kx y < B e r g e r ' si
d :l s e ax s e ) , t h e rx e p h r o p a t kx y o ■{•■ l-l e n o c h - S c kx e rx l e i n
(anaphylactoid) purpura, and IgA nephropathy associated 
w i i: h h b  p ax t i c c: i r r kx o s i ed „ T kx e c kx a r" ax c t e r i s t i c f e a t i,i r e o f a 1 ,X 
t h I" e B c o rx d :i. t i o rx s i si t h e p r e d o m :L n a n c e o f I g A c o rx t a i n i n g 
i fx m Xi n e d e p? o si ;i. t si o n i m m u rx cd f I t.x o r e ed c e rx t e x a m i n ax t i o n o f r e n a I
b J, D pî SD y (X a t e r i a I . C i r c u rn s t a n 't i a 1. e v i d e, i c e e x i s t s i n a 1 J.
three di seaxEiiesi f or a role of the nxucosal imrrxune reEDponse 
j. n t h e i m rn u n o px a t. h o 1 o q y o f t h e ci :i. s e ax s e .
I d :i. o px a t h i c I g A n e p h t" o |:D ax t h y i s c kx ax r a c t e r i ed e d b y e p i si o d i c 
•f r a n k kx a e nx a t ti r i a , c: o nrx (x o n 1 y a ed s o c i a t: e d w i t h v i r ax 1
inf ect ion ED of the rcasipi i"axtory or gastrointestinal tracts.
11 a  f  f  e  c  t  SI p  r  e  d  o  rn  i  n  a  n  11 y y a u  rx g  a  d  u  1 1 nx ax 1  e  s ,  a  n  d  r  e  p  r  e  s  e  n  t  s  
a  c h r o n i c , ,  s i l  o w l  y  p r o g r e s s i v e  r e n a x l  d i s e a s e .  H e n o c h -  
S c  kx CD rx 1  e  i .  n  p  u  r  p  u  r  a  (  1-1S  P  ) nx a  i  n  1  y  a  f  f  e  c  t  s  c  h  i 1 d  r e  n  ,  a n d
i  n  V o  I V e  ed e p x  i  s  o  c;l :i. c  p  u  i "  px u r a l  r  a  s i  h  a  r  t  kx i "  a :l. g  i  a  a  rx d  c  o  1  i  c  y
a  b  d  o  nx i  n  a  1  p  a  i r x ,, a  s  s  o  c  i .  a  t  e  d  w  i  t  h  g  l o m e  r  u  1  o  n  e  p  kx r  i  t  i  s  i  n  u  p
t  CD 3 0 %  o  f p  a  t  i  e  n  t  ed ( H  e  n  g  „ ;!. 9 8 5  )  .  1 n  v  o  1  v  e  m e  n  t  o  f m  u  c  o  s i  ax 1
s  i t e  ED i  SI V i  r  t  u  ax 1 1  y  :i. n  v  a  r :i. a  b 1  e  ( B e  rx e  & F a  u  i'" e ,, 1  El ) „ A s
w  i  t  h  i  d  i CD p  a  t  h  ;i. c  I  g  A  n  e  p  h  i "  o  p  a  t  h  y  ax c  u  t  e  e  x  a  c  e  r  b  a  t  i  o  n  s
c  o  i  n  c  i  d  e? w  i  t :  kx i n  f  e  c  t  i  o  rx ed o  f  t  kx e  u  p  p  e  r  r e s  p  :i. r  a  t  o  t "  y  o  r  
g  ax s  t  r  o  i  n  t  e  ed t  i  rx a  1 t :  r  a  c  k. s .  H  S  i”-' i  ed t  l i  cd u  g  kx t  b  y  rn  ax rx y  t  o  
I" e p e s e rx t ax s y  s i  t e nx j. c: j u v e n  i. e v a r i a n t of i d i  cd p a t h i c I g A 
n e p x h r o p a t h y .
TkxEx asiEDoci axti on b e t w e e n  l i v e r  c:irrhoEDi ED and IgA 
n e p kx I"o p a t kx y w a s f i r s t i d en t i f i ed :i. n p osi t rnor t e (xi
e X a rn :i. n a t i o n cd f l i ;i, d n e y s f r o nx c :L r r h o t i c px ax t i e n t ed ( C a 11 a r ci
e t ax 1 , 19 7 5  ) T h e g 1 o m er u 1 cd n e p I'x r :i, t. i s a s ed cd c i a t e d w i t kx
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c i r r h o ed i ed ;i. ed appa r e n 11 y b e ii ;i. g n , a 11 b o u g |-i mi c r o h aemax t u r :i, a 
a n d |:) i- o t b  i n u r i a m a y b e p r e ed e n t ( B e n (e & F a u r' b  , 19 El é> ) .
"f ■Il B d i a g n o s t :i. c -f e a t u r e o t I g A ne p ii r o p a t h y i ed t li e 
p r- e d Q ml n a n e e o f I g A c o n k ax i n i n g :l f n m u n e d e ps o si i t s , u s u a l i y 
wi t h ;i, n t kx e me ed a n g i u fïx, :i. n r e n a 1 l:x i e p ed y m a -k e i" i a l . T h e ed e
deposits also contain C3 in tkxe majority of cases and, to 
a 1 e ED s e r d egree, IgG ax n c;l I g M A  t t kx e 1 i g kx t m i c:; r o si c o px i c 
1 evel t kx e axppea r" an c e varie ed f r o m I i, g kx t negative 
n e px h I'" o px athy t kx r o u g kx nx e s a i~x g i a J. expa n s i on a n d px r o 3. :i. f erat i o n 
t o f oca 1 o r d i f -f u se sc 1 ero ed :i, si a si s o c: 1 a t e d w i t h e px i t kx e 1 ;i. a 1 
cI"eEDcent f or mat i on i rx a (xxi nor i t y o-f c a s e s E 1 ec:: 11"orx
m i c I'" o ED c o px y si h o w ed e 1 e c t r o n d e n s e cl b  p o s i t si :i. rx t kx e nx e si a n g i u m , 
w i t j"x an i n cr ease i n mesaxrx g :l. a 1 îïxat r i x but i" ar el y with 
mesiarxgial ce 11 prol i f erat i on ( Z i mmer maxn & Burkhol der ,
1975 ; Naxkamot o eta 1 , 197G ) .
1 " 2 Immunological abnormalities in IgA nepxhropathy
A V a r i e t y cx f :i. m rn u n o 1 o g i c ax 1 a b rx cd r (n ax 1 :i. k ;i. e s h a v e b e b  n 
detected in pxaxt i erxtED with IgA nephropathy. Scerurn 1 evel s of 
I g A a r e c o m nx o rx 1 y e 1 e v a t e d a si c: o m p a i'- e d w i t kx n o r rn ax 1 
i n cJ -j. V i d u a 1 s ( Z ;i. rn nx e r m a n & B u r k In o 1 d e r , ;l. <7 '7 5 ; I- :i. rx 1 a y s o n e t a 1 ,
1975 !i W o o d I'" o f f e et a I , 1980 ) , ax n d a b n cx r nx ax 1 leve 1 si o -f
c i I'" c u 1 a k ;l. n g p o 1 y nx e r :i. c IgA ( !.. e ed a v r e , D ;i. g e o n & a c kx, ;l. 982 ;
Vale n t i j n e k a 1 , ;l. 9 83 ) ax n d of I g A c o n t a i n i n g i nx nx u n e
comp 1 ex BED (Coppo etal, 1982; Saxncho etal, 1983) have been
r cepor t.G?d. Clearance of IcjjA contai rx i ng i mm une cnomplexesi
( I g A— IC ) f o 1 :l. o w i n g f oo d i. n g e s t i o n w a s d e 3. a y e d in pa t i b  rx k s 
w i k l i I g A n e px kx r o px a t h y ( B a n c kx o e t a 1 J, 983 ) , w kx i c kx t h e ax i.x k kx o r si 
s u. g g e s t e d nx ;L g l i t b e a ed ed o c i a t. e ü w i 11 x i m p a i r e ci h e px a t i c 
c l e ax r a n c e o -f I g A •-1C.
A n a 1 y ed :i. s o f p e r 1 p h e r a\ 1 b 3. o o d m o n o n i. a c 3. e a r c e 3.3. s h a s
shown i nc reased numbers of T cK c c? 3.3. s (Ad axe hi e?ta'i ,
; i .9 8 3 )  E g i d o  e t a l  ( 1 9 8 2 )  r e p o r t e d  e l e v a t e d  l e v e l s  o f  I g A  
s  B c:  I' " e? t  i  o  n  f  o  1 3 .  o  w  i  n  g  f  n  y  i  t  r  g  s  t i  m  u  1  a  t  i  o  n  o  - f  |::x e  r  i  p; h  e  r  a  1 
Id 1  C D od B  c e  1 1  ed f  r c d c n  p a t  i  b n t s  w i  1.1"i I c : ) A  n e | D I d r c d p a x t h y  ,  a x n d  
S  a  !•:: a  i  ,, N  cd m  a t cd a  n  c i  A  r i  m  o  r  i  (  1 9 79 ) ,  r e  p  a r  t: e c i  d  cs f  i  c:: i  b n  i; I  g  A  
s  p  e  c:  i. f  i  c ed la p  p  r e  s  ed o  r T  c: ce 3 . 1  a  c  t  i . v  i  t  y  o  f  p  e  r i p  h  e  r  a  1  b  1  o  cd d  
m o n  CD rx  u  c l e a  r  c:: e  1 1  ed i_  n  y  i . t  r  g  i. n  p a t i e  rx  t s  w i t  I x I  g  A
n e p h r c D p a x t h y  a  ED c c i m p x a r  e d  w i t h  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  o t h e - r  f  o r m E D  c D f  
I'" e  rx ax 1  d  i  s  e  ax s i  e  a  n  c:l w  i. t  h i  hi  b  a  1 1  h i y  c  o  n  1 1"  cd 1 s  „
S e v e r  a  1  p  cds ed i  b  1 e  m e c : :  b a n  i  s i m  ed ,, t  h  e r  e f  o r  e  ,  m i g h  t  p  l a y  a
r  CD 1 ( 9  i n  t h e  p a t h o g e r x c e s i  s  o f  I g A  r x e p h i " C D p a x t h y ,  i n c : : l  u d i n g  
a  b  n  CD r  m  a  1  s i  y  n  t  h  e  s i  i . ed cd f  3'. c:i A  ,  d  b  f  e  c  t  s i  i  n  t  h  e  r  e  eg u  3. a  t  i . cd n  o  f  
I g A  p r c D c r J u c t i c D n  a x n d  d e x f e c z t s  i n  t h e ?  c: 1 6 ? a x r a x n c e  o f  I c g A — I C  f r o m  
t  h  B c:  i r e :  l a  1  a  t  i .  cd r x .  A  rx t„x nx b  e  r  cd f  o  Id ed e  r  v  a  t  i  o  rx  s  h  ax v  ce ed l a  g  eg ce s  t  ce c i  ax 
m  LA c :  CD s  a  3. o  r  i . g  i  n  - f  o  r g  3. o fxx e  r  l a  1 ax r  I  g  A  d  ce p  o  ed i  t  s i  i  rx I  g  A  
n  e  px hi r  cd px a  t  h  y  ,  a  n  d  t  hx e  s e  a r  e  r  e  v  i  ce w  e  d  Id e  1 o  w ..
1.5.3 Assgcfatfgrx between IgA nephropathy arxd the mucgsaf
Two c 1 i rx i c ax 1 cdId ser vaxt i on ed sLAg g esDt an assoc i at. i cDn
between IgA nepxhropaxthy and thee nxucosal immune?? resiponse. 
1“ h B f i. r s t i ED t h e p r e d cd cx i. n a n c cd? cd -f I g A , i:. I x e m a j o i-
i mmx.Anc.Dgl cdIdlaI i n i sotype CDf muccDsaxl i nxmiAne rcaxsponsDeED, in
g 3. CD m B r la 1 a r d e px cd s i. t s . T hx e s b c cd n d i ed t l"x ce at ed s cd c i a t i cd rx i n I eg A 
n e px li r cd p a t. h y b b t w e e n a c la t e c 3. i n i c a 1 ce >c a c B  r b a t. i cd n s cd f 
r X e p h r cd p a t hx y a n d i n f e c i: i. cd n s a t m la c cd ed a 1 s i t e si.
I n ED u p px CD r t CD a m u c cd s a 3. cd r •i. g in f o r I eg A i n i cn m c.x n c?:?
d CD? p CD ED i. t s i rx 1 g A n e p h r cd p a t I' X y „ A n ci r e ce t a 1 ( 19 8 0  ) r ca? px o r t ee d a
|D r e ci CD cn i n a n c e cd f I eg A 2 i n eg 1 cd m e r x.i 3. a r d e p cd s i t si i n a 3.3. t y p cd? si
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0 -f I g A n e h r o p a t h y „ T h ;i. ed o t:s s e r v a t i o n , h o weve r , l"i ai e:i n o t 
b e e 11 c o ii f i r m e d b y o t h ce r reapo r t si ( C o n 1 e y , C o o |:ï e r & M i c !i a e 1 ,
;1.9 8 C) ; T o m i n o b  t a 1 , ;î, 9 8 :l. ) „
A n t i b o d i b s t o c: o m m o n d i b  t a r y ai n t i g e n si h ave î:j e e n
identified in the sierum (Woodroffe etal, 1980), in imrnune 
c o m p 1 e X e si ( S ai n c; li o e t a 1 , 19 8 a!: ) , a n d i n r e n a 1 b i o px si y e 1 u a k e ed
( B ai 1 ;i, a e t ai 1 , 1985 ) o -f p ai t i e n t si w i t h I g A n e p h r a p ax t h y.
D B 1 a y e d c I e a r a n c e e f I g A IC a f t e r f e o d i n g b  ed t i o n Y\ a\ s b e b  n
noted in a\ proportion of patients with IgA nepxhropathy 
( S a n c hi o e t a 1 , 19 8 Z ) , ai n d 8 o p px o e t a 1 ( 19 86 ) h a v e s h o w n ai
r B d u c t i o n i n 1 e v e 1 ed o f 1 g A - 1C i n p a t i b  n t si w :i. t h I g A 
neepxhropxaithy (with normal jejunal histology) put on a
g 1 u t e n f i" e e d i e t „ J h u s a n u rn b ce r o f i m m u n e a kx n o r m a\ 'J. i t i b  s
1 n V o 1V :i. n g d :i. e t ai i'" y ai n t i g e n s kx ai v e b e e n i d e n t i -i" i e d :i. n 1 g A 
n e px kx r o p a k h y . W h e t h b  r t h e s- e ai b rx o r nx a 3. i k i e si r e px r e s e rx t k h e 
p r i nx a r y d e f e c t o i" a r b s i m px 3. y s e c: o n d ai r y m a n i -f e si t ai t i o n s o f 
ai n u n d b r 1 y i n g i m nx l.i n e a kx n o r m a 3. i t y , li owev b  r , re m a :i. n s 
uncertain„
T kx e ai si s o c i a i: i o n o f 3: g A n e px kx r o p a t li y a n d h e px ai t ;i. c
c i I'" r h o s i si li a s g i v b n r i ed e t o t kx b  h y p o t h e s :i. s t h a t. I g A 
n e px kx r o p a t kx y m ai y o c c la r a ed ai r e s la 11 o f d e f i c: i e rx t 
hepai t CDb i 1 i ar y c 1 b ar an c e of I g A - 3: C c on t. ai i n i n g an t i g b n si 
a b ED o r b e d a t m la c o ed b. 3. s i t e s , 1 e a d  i n g t o d e p cx si i t ion cd f si u c kx
compxleKesi 14 i thi n the g 1 cDmer LAl us (8 am oho etal, 1983) . The
r CD 3. e of kx e px a t o b i 3, i a r y c: 3. e a r a n c: e of I gA—IC h a si bee rx well
d e (ÏX CD n s t r ai k e d i n r o cl e n t s ( l„. e m a i k r e -- 8 o e 3. kx cx, J ai c: k ed o n &.
Vaerman, 1978; OrIans etal, 1978; Fisher etal, 1979). The
S' V 3. d e n c e f o r aA ed i g rx i f i c. a\ n t r- cd 1 e cd f kx c-d px ai t o b :i. 1 i a r y c: 1 b  ai ranee 
cx -f- Ï g A—18 :i. n h u m a rx ed i si 1 e s s w e 11 e s k a b 1 i s kx e d » 8 h a 3.1 a c: cx m b e ,
G r e e n l i a 1 1 & S t o k e r ( 19 S 7 ) , h o w e v e r „ kx a v e r e px o r t e d
i ncr eased 1 evel s cxf secretory IgA and IgA-IC in portal 
kx 1 o o d ai s c o m p a r e d w i k. l"x m a t c h e d px e r i |D kx e r ai 1 b 1 o cx d si a m p 1 e s :L n 
p a t i B n t s u n d e r g o i n g a kx d cx m i n al surgery „ T h e r b  si u 11 s ed u  g g e s t 
s o fïx e r o 1 e cx f t kx e 1 :i. v e r ;i. n t h e c 1 e ai t" a n c e o f I g A ai rx d I g A - 1G 
f r om the px or tail ven ous sys team in main „
A n i m a 1 m o d e 1 s o f I q  A n e px h r o px a k kx y h a v e  g i v e n ;i. n s i g kx t ed 
irxtcx t h e  ren a l  depxosi t i on of I g A -1C, and h a v e  s u g g e s t e d  a 
d i r e c t  a s s o c i a t i o n  b e t w e e n  d i e t a r y  a n t i g e n ,  t h e  mucoEDal 
i nx m u n e s y is t b m ai n d t h e i n d u c k i o n o f  I g A n e p h r o p a t h y .
1-5.4 Animal models of IgA nephropathy
T h e f ;i, r is t ai n i m a 1 m o d e 1 o f I g A n b px kx r o |:x a t h y w a ed ct e s c r i b e d 
by Rifai etal (1979) „ In this mcxdel^ IgA-IC were formed in 
Yltcg using the BALB/c IgA secreting plasmacytoma MOPC 315 
paraiprot.b i n (M315) and di ni ki-cxplib ny 1 atb d prote:i. ned„
In jecti on of preformed compl cexes in mi ce lead tcx a mild 
f o c a 1 g 1 o m e i" u 1 o n b px h r i t i s w i t kx m e s a n g i a ]. d e px o s i t is i rx a 11
g 3. o m e i" u 3. i „ S i m i 3. a i" i" e s u 1 k si w e r e o kx t ai i n e d w kx e n
d i n :i. t r o p h e n y 1 ai t e d p r o t e i n ed w  e r b i n cx c u 1 ai t e d i n t o m i c e
b e ait" i n g k h e li0P 3 :1.5 t umour . Th e p r esen c e of |:x o 1 ymer i c I g A
w ai ED f o u n d t o kx e c r i t i c ai 3. -f- o r r •e n a 1 d e p o ed :i. t i o n cx f
complexes.. Subsequent studies by the same au.ithor (Rifaii & 
M i 11 a r cl:1.985 ) c o rx f- ;l. r m e? cl t kx a k o n 1 y I g A - 1C f o r m e d w i t h 
p o 1 y m e r i c: I g A w e r e cl eposi t e d i n t li e 1< i d n ey. Et y c o v a 1 b n 11 y 
c r o s s 1 i n k i rx g m o n o en e r i c I g A w i t kx a s px e c i f i c a f f i n i t y 
3. ai k) e 11 i n g  a n t i g e n , kx owev e r , t h e s a m e a u t h cx r ed d e? nx o n ed t r a t e d 
t l"x a t t kx B c r i t i c ai 1 f ai c t o r :l. n I g A ••■• 3! C d b  p o ed i k i o n i rx t h e 
g 1 cx (XI e r u 1 u s w ai s k kx e ed il. z e o -f t h e c o m px 1 e x , a n d t h a t 3. a r g e
3. a 1 1 i c e cl, c r cx s ed 1 i rx k e c:t m o n o fïx e r i c I g A -1C were c a p a b 3. e o f
d  e  p  o  ED j.  t i  n  g  ;l n  t  h  e  \< i  d  n  b  y  w  :i. t  h  k  kx e  s  a  m  e  i  m m  u  n o f  1  u  o  r  e  s  c  e  n  k  
p  a  1 . 1  e  r n  a  s  p  o  1 y  nx e  i "  : l  c:: 1 g  A  - 1C  (  R i  f  ax. i &  l i  :l. 1 1  a  i "  d  ,  19 8 5  ) „
T  kx B f  ;i. r  s  t .  a  c  k  i  v  e  1 y  i  n  c:i i . i  c  e  d  a  rx ;i. m  a  1 m  o  d  b  i  o  f  I  g  A  
n  e  p  h  r  cd p  a  t .  kx y  w  a i  s  d  e  s  c  r  i .  b  e  d  b  y  I  s  a i  a  c :  ed ,  l i  :L 3.3. e  r  &  L  a i  n  e  (  ;!. 9  8  :l. )  ,
:i. n  w  kx i c  h  rn ;i. c  e  w  e  i "  e  i  rx j  e  c  t  e  d  r '  e  p  e  a  t  b  d  3. y  w  :i. t  h  rx & u t r  a  3. o  r
s  u  1 p  h  a i  t .  e  c l  d  b  x  t  r  a  rx  s  cd f  d  i .  f  f  e  r  e  n  t  m  o  1  e  c:  u  3. a i  r  w  e  i  g  kx t .  s  o  v  e  r a
p e r i o d  o t  3 . 0  w e e k s .  I m m u r x o f  3. u o r e E D c e r x t  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
k  i  d  n  e  y  s i  s i  kx o  w  e  c l l:x r  i  g  h  t  g  v a  n  u 3. a i  r  d  e  p  o  s  ;l. t  i  o  n  o  f  1 g  A  i  n  k  kx e
g  3. o  m  e  r  i . i  3. i  o  f  a  3 . 1  a i  n  :l. nx a  3. ed ,  a  ed s  o  c :  i  t  e  c l  w  i  t  kx ï q  l i  :i. rx t  h  e
m a j o r i t y  o f  c a s e s  a i n d  C 3  i n  5 0 %  o f  e x p e r i m e n t a l  a n i m a l s .  
F u r t h e r  s i t u d i e s D  b y  t h e  E D a m e  g r o u p x  < I s a a c  ed &  M i l l e r ,  1 9 8 4 )  
c l  e  xn CD n  s i  t  r  a  t  e  d  t  h  a  t .  a i  n  t .  i  g  e  n  c  h  a  r  g  e  a i  n  c l  ed :I. z  e  w  e  r  e  n  o  k  
i  m  p  o  t  a  n  k  ;i. rx t  kx e  p  a  t  kx o  g  e  n  e  ed i  s  o  f  Ï g  A  n  e  p l i  r  o  p  a  t  h  y  i  n  k  kx ;i. s i  
m  o  d  e  1 ,  n  cd r  i  n  t  h  b  i  n  d  i..t c  t  i  o  n  cd f  a  rx t  i c l  e  x  t  r  a  n  I  g  A  r  e  s  p  o  n  s  e  s i  « 
T  kx e  a  u  t  h  o  r  ed d  i  d  n  cd t ,  h  cd w  e  v  e  r  ,  i  n  v  e  s  t  i g a t  e  t  kx e  r  o  3. e  o r  
c h a r a c t e r  o f  c i r c u l a t i n g  I g A - - 1 C  i n  t h i s  m o d e l  .
B o t h  t h e  a b o v e  m o d e l s  u s e d  p a r e n t e r a l  r o u t e s  o f  
i m r n u n i E D a t . i o n  i n  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  C D f  e x p c e r i m e n t a l  n e p h r o p x a t h y .  
I  n  3 . 9 8 3  E  m  a i  n  c  i  p  a  t  o r ,  G  a  3.3. o  a  n  d  L  a i  m  m  d  e  s  c  r  i  b  e  d  a  m  o  d  e  3. o  f  
B X  |:x e  r  i  m  e  n  t  a i  1 I  g  A  n  e  px h  r o p  a  t  kx y  i  n  w  h  i  c :  h  m  i c:  e  w  e  r -  e  f  e  d  
p  r  o  t  e  i  n  a  n  t  i  g  e  n  ed i  n  t  h  e  i  r  d  r  :i. n  k  :l. n  g  w  a  t  e  r  (  IE m  a  n  c  i  px a  t  o  r  ,  
G a l l o  L a m m ,  1 9 8 3  a  t -  b  )  .  P r o l o n g e d  o r a l  a n t i g e n
a i d  m i  n i  s t r  a i t  i  o n  w a E D  a  ed s o c i a l  t e d  w i t h  a  E D p e c i f i c  I  g  A  r e s p o n s e  
i  n  t  h i  e  (xx i  c:  e  ,  w  1 1  i x  t  l i  e  s i  u  b  s  e  c |  l . i  e  rx k  c  o  d  e  px cd s i  :i. t i  o  n  o  - f  p  o l  y  nx e  i "  i  c  
I g A  a n d  t h e  i  r n m u n i  s i  n g  a n t i g c ? n  i n  t h e  g l o m e r u l a r  
m e ?  s a i n  g  i  u m .  S  i  rn  i  1 a i r  o b  s e r  v a t  i  o n  s i  w e i "  e  d  e s i c  r  i  fo e d  kx y  G e n  i  n
a r x d  c o l  1  e a g i . . i . e s  ( 1 9 8 4 ,  1 9 8 6 )  U E D i n g  a  m o d e l  o f  o r a l
i  (Tx m  L.I rx i  s  a  t  i  o  rx  i  rx C  3  H  /  H  b  J  m  i c e .  T  kx e  s  e  a  l . i  k  h  o  r  s  ,  h  o  w  e  v  e  r  ,
f  a  i  3. e d  t  o  d  e t .  e c  t  c  i  r  c  l . i  3. a i t  ;i. rx g  a n  t  i  g  e n  s i p  e c  i f  i  c  I  g  A  i  rx t .  kx e  
ED e  r  L.S n x ,  o  r t .  kx e  px r  e  ed e  rx c  e  o  •{■ t  h  b  a  n  t  i .  g  e  n  i  n  g  1 o  m  e? r  i . i  1  a  i "
d  e  p  o  ED i  t .  s  i  n  o  r  a 1 1  y  i  m  m  u .  n i  s  e  c:! a  n  i  m  a  l s  a  ed c  d  rn p  a  r  e  d  w  i  t .  kx 
c  o  rx t r  o  1 ed „ F“ r  o  nx t  kx e  s  e  o  b  s  e  r  v  ax t  i  o  n  s  t  kx e  y  p  r  o  |::x o  s  e  d  a  m  o  d  e  1  o  f  
a n t  i  g  e n  n o n - s p e c i  f  i  c:  b u t  :i. s o t y p c ?  E D p e c :  i  f  i  c  E D t  i  m x . . i l  a t i  o n  o f  
I  g  A  h y a v ax 1 i f tx m  u  n  :i. ed a  k. i  o  n  w  h  i  c :  k x ,  px o  s  s i  i  b  1  y  a  s i  ed o  c  i  a  t  e  d  w  i  t  kx 
d e - f  e c t i  v e  c l e a r a n c e  o - f  I g A  i  n t k x e E D e  m i c e ,  r e c D u l t e d  i n
r  e  n a  1  d  e  px o  s  i  t  i  o  n  cd f  1 g  A
B  ax t D  ,  1 d  e  u  r  a  a  n  d  K o  s  h  i  k  a  w  ax < 1 9 8 6 > d  e  m  o  n  s  t  r  a  t  e  d
nx e  SI ax n  g  i  ax 1 d  e  px o  ed i  t  s  o  f  I  g  A  i  n  t  kx e  k i  d  rx e  y  s  o f  m i  c  e  i  n  w  kx i  c  kx 
p  r  o  1 o  n  g  e? d  o  r  ax 1 ax d  m  i  n  i  s  t  r  a  t  :i. o  n  cd f  cK — 1 ax c  t  a  1 b  u  m  i  rx x,\x a  s  
c:  o  nx b  i  n  e? d  w  i  t  kx b  1  cx c:  k: ax d  e  o  f  t  kx e  r e  t  i  c  u  ]. cd e  n  d  o  t  h  e? ï i a  1  ed y  ed t  e  m  
(  1 2 E S  )  b  y  d  ax i  1  y  i  rx j  e c  t .  i  o n  ed o f  c  o  1 1  o  i  d  ax 1  c  a r  b  CDii  „  1" h  e
i  m m u  rx  i  ed i  n  g  a  n  t  i  g  e  r x ,  i x  o  w  e  v e r  ,  tf\i ax s  n  cx t  f  cx u  rx  d  i  n  t kx e  k  i  d  n  e  y  
o f  a n y  a n  i  m a x i , .  S i e E D a m g i a l  d e p o E D i  t s  o f  I g A  w e r e ?  n c D t  f o x j n d  i n  
f ïx i  c  e  r  e  c:  e  i  v  i  n  g  e  i  t  h  e  r  o  r  a  1 a  rx t  i  g  e  rx a  1 o  n  e  ., o  r
r  e  t  i  e u  1 cd e  n  c l o  t  kx e  1  i  ax 1 b l  o  c  k a  c i  e  a  1 o  rx e ,.
r  h  u  SI a  n  a  ed s  cx c  i  ax k  i  o  n  l:x e  t  w  e  e  n  cx r  ax J. i  (ïx m  u  n  i  s i  a  t  i  cx n  a  rx d  t  h e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  g l o m e r u l a r  I g A  d e p o s i t s  h a  ED b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  e x p e ? r i  m e n t a l  a i n i m a x l s D . .
T h e  a s s o c i a t o n  b e t w e e n  r e n a l  g l o m e r u l a r  l e E D i o n s  a n d
EX X  px e  r  i  m  e  rx t  a x l  1 i  v  e  i "  d  a  nx a  g  c? i  n  d  u  c  e  d  lex y  c  a  r  b  cx n  t  e  t  r a c  h  1  o r  i  d  e  
o  r  e  t  I'D i a rx i  n  e  i  rx r  a  t  ed w  a  ed d  e  s  c  r  i  kx e  d  kx y  S  a  k a  g  u  c  l i  i. e  t  a  1 
(  1 9 6 4 >  ,. I n  ; i . 9 8 1  ,  ( 3 c x i " n x 3. y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t he  p r e s e r x c e  o f
g  1  CD (TX e  ! "  u  3. a  r  1 g  A  d  e  px cd s i  i  k  s  i n  r  a  t  s  r  e? n  c:l e  r  e  d  c  :l. r  r  kx a  t  i  c  b  y  t  kx e  
a  c i  nx i n  i  s i  t  r  a  t  i  o  rx o  f  c :  a  r  kx cd rx t  e  t .  r a x  c  kx 1 o  r  i  d  e  (  8  o  i "  m  1 y  e t a l ,  
1 9 8 1 ) . .  T h e  r e n a l  l e s i o n s  p r o d u c e d  w e r e  s i  m i  1  a r  t o  t h O E D e
s  e  e n  i n  c  i  r  r  h  o  s  i  s  -  a  s  s i  cd c  i  a  t  e  d  I  g  A  rx g? p  kx i "  o  p  ax t  h  y  i  rx h  u  m  a  rx  ed ,
a  rx d  t  h  i  ed nx cd d  e  3. w  cx u  1  d  ax px px e  a  r  t  o  px r  a v  i  d  e  ax n  e  x  p  e  r  i  rn  e  n  t  a  3.
c  CD I" CD 1 3 .  a  r  y  o  f  t  Id  i .  ed d  i  s  e  a s  e ..
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1.5.6 Pathogenesis of I.gA neghrggath%
T h e p a t h o g e n e is i s o f I g A n e p h r" o p a t h y i s s t i 11 u n c: I e a r . 
A n a s s o c i a t i o n b e t w e e n g 1 o m e r ix 1 a i'" I g A d e p o ii> i t s a n d t h e 
mucosal immune system has been proposed, and is supported 
by experimental evidence of glomerular IgA deposits 
induced by oral immunisation.. An association between 
1" Ie p a t i c i m p a i r m e n t a n d I g A n e p h i'" o p a t h y h a s b e e n d e s c r i b e d
i  n  b  o  t  l"i m  a  n  a  n  d  e  x  p  e  r  i  m  e  n  t  a  1  a  n  i  f f  i  a  1 s  ,, a  n  d  s  t.i g  g e  s  t  nii t  h  a  t
d e f e c: t i v e s e q u e s 11' a t i o n o f p o ]. y m e r i c I g A an d I g A 1C I:) y t h e
damaged liver may be associated with the development of 
glomerular IgA deposits.
!l! n a d d i t: i o n t o t h e s e m e c h a n i s m is, t.„, o w a n c e M  u 11 i n s a n d
licPhaul (1973) described an IgA-r i ch eluate from the 
k i (d n ey o f a p a t i e n i: w i t l i Ï g A n e p h r" o p a t h y w h i c h -f i x e d t o
ii o m o 1 o g o u i=> r e n a 1 m e s amg i u m ,= s u g g e i=> t i n g a p o s s i b 1 e r o 1 e o -f •
I g A ai n t i mi a? s a n g i a 1 a n t i b o d i e s i n t h e p a t l i o g e n e s i s o f s o m e 
c a iHs e s o f I g A n e |3 h r o p ai t h y. Mo r e r e c e n 13. y , Si n i c o e t a 1 
( 1986 ) d e s c r" i b e d t h e p r e si e n c e o f r a i s e d 3. e v e 3. s o f 3: g A 
r •h e u m ai t". o i d f a c t o r s> ( R F" ) i n t. he s e r u m o f p a t i e n t ?» w i t h 
idiopathic IgA n e p h r o p a t h y raiising the posisi bi 1 i ty of ai 
paithogeni c role of IgA RF i n IgA nephropathy.
I n s u m m a !'" y t h e t e r m " I g A n b  p h i'" C3 p a t l i y ’ ' i s u s e d t o 
d e s c I'" i b e a varie t. y of c 1 i n i c a 1 e n t i t i e ia w h i c h s 1") a r e t li e 
common f eatur e of mes an g i a1 i mmune deposits in wh i ch l g A 
i s t'. h e s o 1 e o r p r e d o m i n ai n t 1 m m u n o g 1 o b u 1 i n i ?» o t y e . T h e 
I" e n ai 1 3. e s i o n v a r i e ?? b o t î"i i ri :i. t is h :i. si t o 3. o g i cal ai p p e a r a n c: Ef
aind in it si clinical severity. As the clinical condition 
r ep r esb n t si a s|::) ec 11" um of d i seaisb  so a n umb er of oss i b I e 
a e t i o p ai t h o 1 o g i c a 3. f ai c t o r s h ai v e b b  e n i m p 1 i c a t e d . S e v e r a 3.
p a i: l"i o g e n i c p y o c e si si e s m a y b e :t. n v o 1 v e d i n t. h e pi a t h c:> g e n e ?» i si 
of IgA n e p h r o p ai t h y an d t. h b  s e m a y o p e r ai t e si i n g I y o r i n 
c: o n. j u n c t i o n 1 n t li e p a t l i o g e n e si i si o f a n y i. n d :l v i d u a I ' si 
d i SI e a ?? e „ A n ai ?? s o c i ai t i o n b b t w e e n I g A n e p h r o p ai t h y and t. h e 
m u c o ?? a ]. i m m u n b r e s p o n ?■ e t o d ;i. e t ai r y ai n t: i g e n h ai si b e e n 
I'" e |:) o r" t e d , b u t r b  m ai i n s t o b e e si t ai b I :l si h e d
1.6 LOCAL AND SYSIEMIC EFFECTS OF ORAL ANTIGEN 
ADMINISTRATION
A I'"oI e of t l iB  i mmune i'"e?»pon??e to di b t a-iry ant :i. gen has 
thus been im plicated in the paithogenesi si of cEirtai n cases
0 f g I omer" u I on ep li i- i t i ?». Bot h muc o?:ia I an d sy s t em i c i mmun e 
responses to dietary anti gen si mai y contribute to thos 
d i s e ai si e p i'" o c e s ?». 11 i ?» i m pj o r i: a n t , t h e r e f o r e „ :i. n
<:: o n si i d e r i n g t li e r o I e o f d i e t a r y a n t i g e n s i n t li e 
p a t h o g e n e s i si o f g I o m e i' u I o n e p h r i t i s t c;j d e f i n e t h e 1 o c ai 1 ai n d 
?» y s t e m i c i m m u n o I o g i c: a 1 ef f ec t s o f ai n t :L g e n i n g e si t i o n I  n 
t lie f o11 owi ng siect i on tlie i mmune r■ e???ponse t o i nge?»t ed 
ainti gen ;i. si revi ewed , wi th piairt i cuI ar empihaisi s C3n thoise 
f a c t o i'" ?? w h i c h m a y c a n i: r i b u t e t o ai r o I e o f d i e t a r y a n t i g e n
1 n t h e p ai t h o g e n e s i s o f g I o m e r u I o n e pi ti r i t i si.
1.6.1 Normal structure and function of the 
gastrointestinal immune system
T h e  g a i s t r  o i  n t e s t  i  n a l  t r a c t  i  s i  c o n t  i  n u o u s i l  y  c h a l l e n g e d  
b y  a  h u g e ^  a n t i g e n i c  1 o a d  f r o m  a  w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  s o u r c e s ,  
r  a i  n  g  ;i. n  g  f -  r  o  (n  i  n  g  e  s  t  e  c i  pi  r  o  t  e  i  n  a  n  t  i  g  e  n  ?» i :  o  p  o  t  e  n  t  i  a  '.1.1 y  
p i  a  t h  o  g  e  n  i. c  m  i  c  r  o  - -  o  r  g  a i  n  i  s i  m  s  a m  d  p  a  r  a i  s  i  t  e  s  „  T  h  e  e  x  t  e  n  i :  a i  n  d
o  g  a  n  i  s i  a t i  o  n  o  f  I y m p  l i  o i  d  t  i  ?» s i  u  e  i  n  t  l i  e  g a s t  r  o  i n t e s t i n a l  
t  r  a a c  i :  r  e f  I e c  t  s  t  h  e  e x  t  e n  t  a n  c l  d  :l. v e r  ?s i  t  y  o f  t  h  e  a m  t  i  g  e n  i  c
load borne by t li e gut, and involves both organ i siiEKi 
1 ymphtoi d ti ssues and isol aited muc:osa 1 1 ymphoid c:e? 1 ]. Ei„
T ht E) s t r u c: iv. u r e o f t ht e 1 ym |:t h o e p i t h e 3. i a 1 o r g a n s a s ?» o c i a t e d 
w i t. hi t hi e g a s t r o i n t e ?» t :i. n a 3. t r a c t ( k n ow n c o 13. e c t i vely at s t li le 
g u t ai s s o i at t e d 1 y m pt h o i d t i s s u e s ; G A L "1" ) h a ?? b e e n r e v i e? w e d 
r e c: e n 11 y ht y P a r" r" o11 ( 1937 ) . T l i e îb e s t r u c: t u r e s i n c. 1 u d e t h e
tonsi 1 ?? „ Peyer ' s patches . append i x , i sol ated 1 ymp ho i d 
■f o 3.3. i c 3. e ?r> at n ci t. ht e m e s e n t e r i c: 1 y m pt li n o d e s . "I" h e
1 y m p ti o e p) i t h e 1 i at 3. o r g a n s o f t ht e i n t e s t i n at 1 11'- a c t r e s e m b 1 e 
o t ht er 1 y m p h o i d o r g a n s :i. n h. e r m s o -f i n t e r n a 1 s t r u c t u t'" e „ 1 h e y 
d ;i. -f -f e r f i'” o m t ht e 1 y at pt h o i d o r g a n ?» e 3. sewh e r e i n i: h ce b ody , 
ht o w e V  e r .j i n t l"t at t t h b y 3. a c k a f f e r e n t 1 y rn pt h a t i c s „ i n p 1 a c e
0 f w ht i c ht t ht e y i ni p :i. n g e d i r e c t, 1 y o n t h e i n t e s t i n a 3. 1 u m e n „ 
S fit e c: i a 1 i s e d e p i t heli u m on t h e 1 u m i n a 1 b ca r- d e r o -f t. Ii e
1 n t e s t i n a 3. 3. y m p ht o i d o r g a n ?» f a c: i 1 i t a t e s a n t i g e n s a m p 1 i n g
w i t h i n t ht e g u t , w ht i c h m a y ht e :i. m p o r t ai n t i n t ht e^ i n d u c h. i o n o -f 
:i. n t e ?» t :i. n ai 3. :i. m m u n e r e s p o n ?» e ?? ( W a 3. k e r & I s s e 1 ht ai c h e v ~ 1977 ) .
In addition to the organised lymphoid structures of the 
i n t. e s t i n a 1 t. r a c t , t. h e s m at 11 ;i. n t e s t :i, n at 1 m u c o ?» a c o n t a :i. n ?»
f Tt a n y 1 y m p h o i d c e 13. ib s c a 11 e r e d t li r o u g h o u t i t s 1 e n g 111 T w o
m ai .j o r p o p u 1 ai t i o n s hi ai v b ht e e n ci e f i n e d o n t h e b a s i s et f t h e i. r 
3. o c a i: i o n w i t h i n t ht e m u c o s a 3. 1 ai m i n a pt r o pt r i. ai a n d t ht e
:i. n t e s t. i. n a 1 e pt i i he 1 i u m „ T h e n ce r m ai I 1 a m i n a p r o p r i a i s 
h e a V i. 3. y i. n f i 11 r a t e ci w i t h ai w i. d e v a r i e t y o f 1 y m p h o :i. d c e 11 ?? 
of both ï and B cell lineages. The i ntest i nail epithelial
3. ai y ce r c o n t ai i n ?b 1 a r g e n u mb b  r si o f i n t r a e p i t ht e 1 i a 3.
3, y m p ht o c y t ce s ( IE L. ) e x p r e si s i n g pt r e ci o m i n a n 1 1 y T c e 11
a ssoc i. ai t e d si u i- f a c e a n t i g e n s . T h e i u n c t i o n s o f t h ce si ce c e 11
populations i si discussed in section 1.6.2.
Throughout the i nte??t :i. natl. muc oisai am d GALT air et -found
1 air g e number s o-f non ?»]:.t ec i f i c ef -f ec t or aind acc es?5oi'"y ce 13. s
:j. n o 3. u d i n g m a ?» t c e 11 s , n ai t u r ai 3. k i 3.3. e r ( N l-< ) c e 3.3. si, ant i gen 
|:) r e si g? n t i n g cr. e 3.3. s , ai ai c: r o ):t hi a g e s e o s :i. n o p hi i 3. ?» a n d o t h e r 
|:t o 3. y f a o r p h o n u o 1 e a r 3. e u c o c: y t e ?». T h u s t hi e g a s t r cd :i. n t e si t x n ai 3. 
tract contains a 3.3, the ce 3.3. ul air component si required for 
t h e :i. n d u c t i o n a n d i m p 3. e m e n t ai t i o n o f t hi e w h o 3. e s |:) e c t r u oi o f 
i fnaiune r-esipon sesi „
"I" hi e o I'" i g ;i. n o f m u c o si a 1 1 y ai pt hi o c y t e s hi ai ?r> b e e n t h e s u b j e c t
o f e X t e n s i v e i n v e s t i g a t i o n , ai n d t li e r e i s n o w c o n s i d e r a b 3. e 
e V i ci e n c e t h a t t h e P et y e r ' s p a t c 11 e ?? o f t 11 e s. m a 3.3. i n t e ?» t i. n e , 
ai n d o t h e r o r g a n i s e d 3. y m p li o i d t i si s u e si o f i: h e i n t. e si t i n a 3. 
t ]'■• a c t . p  3. a y a m a .;j o r" r o 3. e i. n t he re p o p u 3. a t ion o -f • i n t e s t :i. n a 3. 
m u c o SI a 1 3. y m p h o c y t e s a n d t 11 u s t 11 e p r a v i s i o n o f 3. o c ai 3.
i, m fïi u n e ai e c 11 a n i si m si w i t h i n t h e i n t. e si t i. n a 3. t r a c 1: ( C i'“ ai i. g &
C e h r a , 19 7 1 ; R o si e ,j F' a i- r o 11 & B r u c b  197 6 g R o u x e t a 3. ,
198:1 ) ..
T 1 1 e s e 1 e c t i v e rn i g r a t i o n o f i n t e s t i n ai 3. 1 y fa pt li o c y t e si t o
m u c o ?» ai 3. si i. t. e s b o t li 1 o c a 3. a n d d :i. s t a n t >, :L ?? c: 1 e ai r 1 y ci i si t i n c h. 
from that of peripheral! lymphocytes. Both T and :8 
inte?5tinal lymphocytes have the ability to traffic thrc3ugh 
f a u c: c:i ?» a 3, 1 y ai pt h o :L ci f o 11 ;i. c 3. e s ( R o ?» e e t a 3. „ 1976 ; F' h i 3.3. i p s --
Q u ai g 3, :i. a t a e i: a 3. 1983 ) . Wi t h i. n t h e i. n ti e si t :i, n a 1 1 y m pt h o i. ci
fol 1 i c 3. e?? the 1 yiaphocytesi leave the bl oc3d circulation by 
fai g rat i ng through high endothel i ail venules (HEV) , which 
c o n h, ai i n v a si c: u 1 a r e n d o t h e 1 i u m e x |:) r e si ?» i n g G A L T ?» pi e c: i f i c 
r e c o g n i t i o n f a c: t o r s C G a 11 a t i. n , W e i s si m ai n & Et u t c h e r 19 8 Z ) . 
The faechaiii i ?»fa of cell mi gr at i c^ n to muc eu si ail si te?» is not 
u n ci e r ?=. t. ood . 1-1E V a r e n o ti -f o u n d i n fa u c o si ai 1 t. i s s u e si o u t s i. d e
of the GALT. Autoradiographic studies (Mirski etal 1981)
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h  a  V  e  5  l“ i  Q  w  n  t  h  a  t  t  h  e  m  a  . j  o  r  i  t  y  o  f  1  y  m  p  h  o  k) 1  a  s t s  e  m  e  r  g  e  :i. n  t  h  e  
b  a  s  a  1 l a  a i  i  n  a i  p  r -  o  p  r  i  a .. W  l i  i  l s i  t  t .  I i  e  m  e  c  l i  a i  n  i  s i  rn o  - f  t h i s  
rn i  g  r  a  t  :i. o  n  i  s i  n  o  i :  l< n  o  w  n  „ l y  rn  p  h  o  c:: y  i :  e  m  i  g  r  a i  t  :i. o  n  t  o  m  u  c  o  s  a  1  
SI i  t  e  S i  n i  a i  y  b  e  i  n  f  1 L i  b  n  c  e  c l  l:u y  a i  n  u  f n  b  e  r  o f  - f  a  c  t .  o r s  i  n  c  !!. u  d  i  n  g  
3, o  c :  a  3. b  3. o  o  d  f  3. o  w  ( 0 1: t  a i  w  a i  y  &  P  a  r  r  o  i :  t  ,, : l Eî C> )  ,j i  o  c  a  3. p r  e  s  e  n  c  e  
o f  a n t i g e n  ( R o s i e  e t a l ,  i 9 7 6 ;  H u s u b a i n d ,  1 9 8 2 ) ,  a n d  t h e  
| i  r  e  s  e  n  c  e  o  f  :i. n  t  e? s i  t  i  n  a  1 p  e  p t  i  d  e  h  o  r  rn  o n  e  s  ( 8 1 1  a  w  a i  y  ,  :l. 9  8  4  )  „
■]” I l  u  SI t  h  e  i .  n  t  e  ?» i :  i  n  a  1  i m  m  u  n  e  s i  y  b t  e  m  i  n  v  o  1  v  b  s i  a  c  o  m  p i e  x  
i  n  t  e r  a i e  t  i  o n  o f  o r  g  a i n  i  s e d  1  y m p  11 o  i  d  t  i  s s u e s  a i n  d  s i c  a i t  t  e r  e d  
rn u  c  o s a  3. b  f  f  e  c  i :  o  r c  e  1 1  s  ,  w  h  i  c  11 t  o  g  e  i :  h  e  r  p  r o v i  d  e  a i  n  
:i. m  rn u  n  o  1 o  g  i  c  a i  3. b  a  i -  r  i  e  r "  i  n  a i  d  d  i  t  i  o n  t  o  t  h  e  e  p  i  t  l i  e  1 i  a i  1 
I l  a  i'“  r  i  e  r  a  t  t  h  e  m  u  c  o  s i  a i  1 s i  u  r  f  a  c  e
:l. u 6 . .  2 The local mucosal response to ingested antigens
Th e 1 oc ai 1 i mmun e r esp on ?» e of t li e g a ?»11'“ o i n t esi t i n ai 1 t r ac t 
i 11Vo 1 Ves botli liumor ai 1 ancl ce 11 u 1 ai'" i m rnune mechain 1 sms. ’I"lie
s t i ni u 1 a i: i o n o f a n tibo cl y s e c: r e t i o n w i t li i n i: h e i n ti e s i: i n a 1 
t r a c t i n r e s p o n s e t o a n t i g e n c li a 11 e n g e li a s b e e n k n o w n f o r 
mainy years (Davies, 1922). It wais not, however, until 1963 
that. Tornasi aind Zigelbaium demon??traited that the major
;l. m rn u n o g 1 o I:) u 1 i n i s o t y p b  i n e x t b  r n a 1 s e c r e t i o n s w ai ?» I g A
( T o m a s i & Z i g e 1 b a i.i m , 19 6 Z ) . T li i si ?» e c r e t o r y I g A ( si I g A )
d 'j. f f 0 r SI f o rn 3: g A i n t li e s e r u ni ;i, n ai n i.i rn b e r o f r e s p e c. t s „ 11
i ?» present in secretions predominantly as a dimer,
c o 111: a i n i n g a n ai cl cl i t i o n ai 1 p o 1 y p e p t i d e " J " c h ai i n ( I T a 1 p b r n & 
1<; o SI h 1 a 11 d , 197 0 ) . T h b; s e c r e t b  d cl i m e r i c I g A bin cl s si e c r e t o i'" y
c o mp on en i: i n i: li e I?) a ??a 3. niernb r- a n e o f muc: osi at 1 ep i t h e 3. i ai 1
c B 11 s , a n d t, h e c o rn p 1 e x I g A d i rn e r si e c r e t o r y c o m p o n e n t i si 
then trail sip or ted ac rosis the epithelial cell and released
i 111 o t hi e i n ti e s t i n ai 1 3. i.i m e n ( B r o w n 1 si o b e & N ai k a n e 1976 i
N a g u i'" a , N ai k: a n e & B r o w n , 197 9 ) .
I n a cl ci :i. t :i. o n t o i: li e d :l. r e c t s e c r e t i o n o f s ï g A 1 o c a 11 y
•j. n t o t h e i n t e s t i n a 1 1 u men , a n u (n b e r e f g r o u p s ( I.. e m a i t r e 
C o e 3. h o e t a 3. , :l. 97 8 ; Q r 3, a n s e t a il , :l. 978 ; R u s s e 3.3. , B r o w n &
ITestecky, 1981) haive demonstrated that dimeric: ï g A i s
sel e c t i vel y t rainsp o i-1 e c:i f r o m t li e c :L r c: u 1 ati t:;} n a c r c) s s the
h e |:u a t :i. c p a r e n c h y m a 1 c: e 11 i n t o t I I e k) i 1 e , a n d t h e n c: e :i. n t o 
t 11 e i n t e s? t :l n a 3. 1 u m e n "f h e me c h a n :i. s rn a -f 11 e p a t ob i 1 i a r y
train sport of IgA appears to be si mi 1 ar to thait of 
transport across the intestinal epithelial cells, and is 
cl e p e n cl e n t o n t. Ii e e x p r e s s i o n a n cl b i n cl i ii g o f s e c: r e t o r y 
c o m p o n e n t o n t li e s u r f a c e cu f t li e h e p a t o c y t e ( F‘ i s li e r - e t a 1 , 
1979) .
j" i”i e i n d u c: t i o n o f s e c r e t o r y a n t i b o d y m a y b e s i: :i. m u 1 a t e c:l 
b a t l"i 1 o c a 3.1 y w i t li i n t h e m u c o s a a n d c: e ntr a 11 y v i. a t. h e G A L. T „ 
j" h e I' - e q u i r e rn e n t f o r a n t i g e ii i c si t i m u 1 a t i o n i n t h e i n d u c t i o n 
of the mucosal antibody response i ?» demonstrated by the 
experiments of Crabbe and colleagues (1968 & 1970), who
s j"i o w e d t h a  t t h e i n t e s t i n a 1 t r a c t o f a d u 11 g e r  rn f \‘~ e e rn i c e 
c on t a i n e d g i" e a 13. y r ecl u ced n umb er s o f I g A p 3. asrn a c e 11 ?» a s 
compared with normal adult mice,. lExposure of germ frsue 
mice to a conventional environment led to a rapid 
repo|3uI at i on of bothi 1 yniphoi d t i ssues and tlie i ntest i na 1 
rn u c: o ?» a w i t li I g A p 3. a s ma c e 11 s a n d p r e c u r ei o  i'- s. "I" h i s
SIi t: uat i a n iz an b e r eg ar d ec:l as an ex |:u er i rnen t a 3. <:: or o 11 ary of 
i: hi e r ap i cl a c qu i s i t :L on o f I g A c: e 11 s i n t h e n eon a t a 1 p er i cud 
f o 11 cu w J. 11 g i n t e s t. i n a 3. c o 1 cu n i si a t i o n w i t h c cu m m t-s n s a 1 f 1 cura „ 
The ?»pec::i f i c i ty of mucosal antibody ha?» been demonstrated 
r e p  e a t e dly. Davi e s (  1922 ) d e jn o n s t .  r  a i :  e c:l t h e p  r e s e n c e o f
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specific agglutinins to Shigella in dysenteric sitools 
B u r r o w s a n d W are ( 1953 ) s li o w e d t li e p r e ?» e n c e o f
agglutinating "coproantibodies“ in guinea pigs infected 
w i t h c h o 1 e r a , a n d d b  m o n s 11- a. t e d t h e c o r r" e 1 a t i o n o -f- ti h e s e 
a n 13. b o d i e si w i t h p r o t e c t i o n f r o m i n f e c t i o n . M o r e r e c:; e n 11 y , 
C r a b !:j e e t a 1 ( 19 é> 9 ) d e rn o n ?» t r a t e d t h e a p |3 e a r a n c e o f a n t i gen
SIp ec :i. f i c I g A i mmun ocy t es i n t h e i n t es t i n es of g er m f r ee 
fi'i:i. ce g ;i. ven ?»i ng 1 e doses o f o f hor'sie sp 1 een f er r i t i n by the 
oral route.
The local origin of IgA in secretion?» has been 
demonsitrated in a number of experimental systems, 
i nc 1 ud i nq t hie i nc or por- at i on of 1 abe 11 ed ami no aci d?» i n t o 
I g A pro d u c e d b y si a I i v a r y g 1 a n d e xpl an t si ( H u r 1 i m a n n & 
D a r 1 i n g „ 19 71 ) a n d i m ni u n o hi i ?? t o 3, o g i c a 3. e x a m :i. n a t i o n o -f
3. ymplioi d t i s??ues (Crabbe , Carbonara &: Hei'-emans, 19é>5;
Crabbe etal, 1969).
I n ad d i t i on t o t h e 1 oc a 1 i n d uc t i on o f I g A i n t h e 
i nties.t i na 1 mucosai, ant i gen admi n i stei'"ed vi a the i ntest i na 1 
tract may lead to systemic i mmuni sati on. The presence of
s p e c 3. f i c SI e i'" u m a n ti i b o d i e s h a <=i b e e n d e rn o n s t r a t e d f o 11 o w i n g 
or a 3. an t i, g en ad m :L n i ??t r at i on of p r oin e i n a n t, :i, gens < Roi: hiber g , 
K r a\ f t a n d F a r r , :!. 967 ; Cr ai b b e e t a 1 , 1969 ; T h orna si & P ai r r o 1 1 ,
;l.974) „ j"hie serum a nti l:uody resonse f o3.1 ow:i. ng ora3. antigen 
administration, however, is not a constant finding for 
ei t hei'" t hie d eiiiect. i on of ?■:>ei'" um an t i hiody or t he c 1 as?;i of
El e r u m a n t i b o d y i n cJ u c e d ( r e v i e w e d b y I-! e r e m ai n s , 3.974 ) .
The role of the central lymphoid tissues of the GALT in 
thie i nt.estii na 1 i mmune responsie to aintigen wai?? demonsi11'"ated 
b y C r a i g a n d C e b i'“ a ( ;i. 9 7 ;l. ) „ U ?» i n g a m o d e 1 o f r e c o n s t, i ii u t i o n 
o f i r- r a d i ai t e d rabbi t s w i t hi ai 11 o t y p e 1 ai b e 11 e d c e 13. s , t hi e y
d e m o n s i: r a t e d t h a t I y m p h o i d c e l :i. ?» f r o m :i, n t e ?» t :i, n a 3. F" e y e r ' ?» 
patches were ab3. e to serve a?» progen i torsi of IgA producing 
mucosal plasma cells. It wais later shown that IgA 
p r e c u r s o r c e 11 s o r i g j. n a in i n g i n P e y e i-'s p a t c h e si c o u ], d
m ;i. g r a in e v ;i. a in he c :i. r c u 1 a t :i. o n n o in o n 1 y in o in h e :i. n in e si in i n a 1
mucosa, but also to other muc o si ail surfaces, where they 
g a v e r i ?» e in o IgA ?» e c r e in i n g c e 3.1 s ( M c D e r f n o tn in B i e n e n si in o c k , 
1979) . In addition, the pre?iience of ?iipecific IgA producing 
cell?» has been demonstrated in lymphoid tissues of the 
GALT aind other lymphoid organs following oral and 
:i. n in r a g a ?» in r :i. c a d m :i. n i s t r a in :i. o n o f R B C ( 1-1 e r e m ai n ?» &: B a z i n ,
17 7 :l. ; A n d r e , a z :i, n & H e r e m a n s , 1973 )
T li e e f f e c in o i'" f u n c in i o n si o f m u c o si a 1 a n t i b o d i e ?» have b e e n 
eX t e n ?» i v e 1 y r e v i e we d ( H er e rn a n s , 197 4- Cr a g o & T omas i ,
1987) and will not be discussed in detail. Of relevance to 
t li e g a s in r o i n t e s t i n a 3. i m m u n e r e si p o n s e t o die in a i'" y |:) r o t ein 
a n t i g e n s , i t h a ?» b e e n p i'" o p o ?» e d In li a in m u c o s a 1 a n In i b o d i e ?r> oi a y 
bind to antigens in the intestinal lumen and thus inhibit 
their absorption from the gut (Walker etal, 1975a). This 
|3 li e n o rn e n o rn i s d i s cu si ?? e d f u r t hi e r i n si e c: in i a n 1. 6.. "5 „
The ro3. e of 3.oca3. ce 11 mediated i mmune mechani sm?» i n
in h e g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a 1 ti r a c in h ai ?» b e e n 1 e s s e x in e n ?» i v e 1 y 
?•:> in u d :i. e d « T 1 y rn p hi o c y ti e ?» a r e f o u n d b o in li w i in h i n in h e 1 ai rn i n a 
propria aind the muco??ail epithelium. Laimina propria T 
1 y mp h Q c y in e si h ai v e b e e n a ?» s i g n e d ai n u m b e r' o f f u n c ti i on si, 
:i. n c 1 u d i n g c y in o in o x i c a c t :i. v i in y i n r e s p o n s e in o 1 o c ai I 
i mmuni sat i on wi in hi ail 1 ogenei c tumour cel 1 s ( Davi es & 
Pairrott, 1980) , and isotype specific help for IgA
pr oduc i ng B ce 11 s (E3. son et ai 1 , :1.983) . I n addi in i on , t.he
i n t r a e p i t h e 1 i. a I 1 ymp li o c y t e s In a v e b e e n s h o w n t o e x In i b i ti 
c y t o t o X i c ( D a v :i e s a n d P ar r cu 11, ;l. 9 8 J. ) a n d M K ( M o w a t. etal
19 8 3 ) a c t i V i t y , a n d t cu p r o l :i. f e r a t. e i in r e s p on?? e t o 
m i t cu g e n i. c: s t i m u 1 a ti i o n a n d :i. n m i x e d 1 y f a p hi cu c: y t. e r e a cr. t :i. o n si
(Arnaud Battandier Nelson, 1982; Dillon & MacDonald,
1984) .
Thu?» T lymphocytes of the i ntest i nal mucosa are capable 
of m e d i a t i n g a v a r i e t y o f f f e c t. cu r f u n c t i o n s , i n c: ‘.I. u d i n g 
1 eue al regulation of IgA syntihe??i ?», T cell (and NIO 
m e c:l i a t b  d c y t cu t cu x i c i t y a n d d e 1 a y e d t y |:u e h y p e r s e n si itiv i t y 
r e a c: t i o n ?». I n ad cil t i o n , a 1 1 t h e ac c esso r y cells re q u i r e d 
f o i'“ t In e s e f u n c t i cu n ?» ai y e a v a i 1 a !:u 1 e 1 o c a 11 y w i t In i n t h e 
i n t e ?» t i n a 1 m u c o ?? a ( F' a r r cu11, 1987 ) „
T h e r e i ?» i n c r" e a s i n g e v i cl e n c e t h a t I cu c a 1 c b 11 m e d :i. a t e cl 
i m m u n e r e s p cu n si e s w i t In i in t h e i n t e ?» i: :l. n a 3. m u c: cu s a m a y r e/u 11 i n
gut damage. Using a model of allograft rejection of 
In e t e r o t r a n s p 3. a n t e d g r a f t ?» cu f f e t a 3. i n t e ?» ti i n e , F‘ e r g i.t s cu n a n d 
I'"' a r r o t ti ( 1973 ) a n cl M a c D o n a 1 cl a n d I™' e r g u s cu n ( 1976 ) s h o w e d 
t In ai t c e 13. m e cl i a t e cl i mmune re si p cu n ?» e s c o u 1 d r e s i.i 11 :i. n
|:) a I'-1 i a 3. cu r ?» u b t o t a 1 v i 11 o u ?? a t r cu p In y a n d c r y p t In y p e r p 1 a s i a . 
8 i (a i. 1 a r m e c In a n :i. ?? m si In a v e n o w b e e n i mp3, i c a t ed in o t In e r 
experi men tail models ( Mo wait & Ferguson, 19ÎB1 ai+b ) and in a 
in L.i m b e r o f c 3. i n i c; a 1 d i s e a ?» e s i in v o 1 v i n g g i.i t d a m a g e ( F' e r g uson
&  M o w a t ,  1 9 0 0 )
■•■•■6.. 3 Systemic effects of antigen Ingestion
I n addi t :i. cun to tIne 1 ocai 1 i mmune mecInaini sm?» wlii cIn 
ai n t i g e n c In a 11 e n g e a ti m u c o s a 1 s i ti e s m a y i n v o k e , o r a 1 
a in t :l, g e n a d m i n i s t r a ti i cu n m ai y b e a s s o ciat e c3 w i t In a v a r i e t y o f 
s y s t e m ;l. c e f f e c t s „ T In e s y s i: e m :i. c: e f f e c t s cu f a n t i g e n
;i. n g e ?= t i o n a r e cl i ve r s e , a ii d d b  |:u e n d o n a v a r 3. e t. y o f -f a c: t o r ?», 
including the nature and dose of the antigen, the age, 
immune status and genetic baickground of the anl mal , the 
i n t egri t y o f t h e g ai s t r o i n t e ?31 i n a rn u c cu ?» a 1 b a rr i er an d t h e
i m m u n o 1 o g i c a 1 p a r a m e 1: e r u n d e r i n v e ?» t i g a t i o n „
There i ?» consii cler aib 1 e evidencre that macromolecules
(Wilson Walzer, 193:5 ; Wair ??haiw etal, 1971; Th cum a?» &:
P ai r r o11, 1974 ) a n d e v e n p a r t i c u I a i: e mai te r 3. a 1 ( V o 1 k In e ;i. m e r
S3 c h u 1 z , 19 6 S3 ) fîi ai y |:u e n e t: i" a t e t In e m u c o ?» a 3, e p i t h e 1 i a 1 l;u a r' r i e r
ai n d g a i n e n t r y t o t h e c i r c u 1 a ti i o n , i n q u ai n t i t i e s t. o cu s m a 11 
t G In e o f d :i. e t a r y s :i. g n i f :l. c ance In u t w h i c:. h m a y b e o f 
i m m u n cu 1 cu g i. c ai 1 3. ai p o r t ai n c e ( B r u c e & F' e r g u s o n , 19 S3 6 a )
SBeverail ??tudi es (Walker etal, 1975 a; ESwarbrick, SBtokes 8-: 
S o o t In i 11 , 19 7 9 ; S ti o î-c e s , S3 w a y ta r i c l e & S cu o t. hi i 11 , 19 S3 3 ) h a v e
?? h cu w n ain a ?» ?.? o c: i ai t i o n In e t w e e n or ai 3. i m en u n i s a t i o n a n d r e d u c e d 
a b ?? D r p 13. o n o f {:) r o t e i n a n t. i g e n ?» t h r o u g h ti In e g u t T  h 3. si 
■f i n cl i n g 1 e d W ai 1 k er a n c3 co 11 e a g u es (197 5 b ) ti cu p r o p o s e t In a I: 
t h e i n c3 u c 13. o n o f m u c o si a 1 a in t i In o cl 3. e s i n t h e i n t e s 13. n a 1 
11'" ai c t m ai y 3. n h i In i t. t: h e? a b s o i- p t i o n o f m a c r cu ni o 1 e c u l a î'” 
a n 13. g e n ?? In y t h e f o r m a t i o n o f i m ni u n e c cu m p 1 e x eu s w i t In 3. n t In eu 
i n t e ?? t. i n a 3. 1 u m e n , w h i c hi d b c r e ai s e t h e b i n d i n g o -f a n i.i i ci e n t o 
i n t e s t i n a 3. e p i t In e 13. a 3. c: eu 13. s A  n t i g e n si c o m p 1 e x e d w 3. t In 
antibody may theun be degraded by pain créait i c enzymes,
reuducing the ant i geni cal 1 y active material available for 
ab ?:ior pt i cun w3. t In 3. n i:Ine i nt e?»t i n e „ I n s|:u i t e of tIne r e3. evainc:e
0 f t In 3, SI p In e n o m e n o m cu f " i m ni u n e e c 1 u s i o in ' ' i: o a v ai r- i e t y cu f 
f o o cl a 3.3. e r g 3, c: d i ?» o r d e r s , r e 1 a t. i vel y 3.3.111 e w o r k In a s In e e n 
cl cu n e t o ?? ti u d y t In e e x t e n t t o w In i c h cu r a 1 i m m u n i ?? a t ion m a y
1 n l"i 3. In i t ai n I: i g e n a In s o r p t i o n f y a m t In e g u t .
Failure of aunt i gen excl usii on may lead tcu the i nducti cun
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D -f a s y s t e m i c: a n t. :i. b o d y r e ?? p o n s e . S ;i. n c e tu o t tu a n t :i. g e n
a tî s o r p t i o n a n d t tu e p r e s e n c e o f a n t i tu o d :l e ?» t o d ie t a r y
a ru t ;i. g e n s a r e n o r m a :t p li y s i o ï o g ;i. c al e v  e ru t. s < C u n ru i n g tu a m - 
Run d 1 e s , 19Et 7 ) , some d i f f 3. c u 11 y 13. es i ru t. tu e i n t er |:u r e t a t 3. on
o i w 11 e n a tu ?? o r tu e d a n t i g e n o r a n 13. b o d y 1 e v e 1 s e x c: e e d t h o ?» e 
w hic; h m a y b eu cr. o n s i d e y e d n o r- m a 1.. X n c e r t a i n cl i s eas e s ( e g . 
coeliac diseaese) ttue presence of antibodies to dietary 
a n 13. g e n s tu a s b e e n 1 3. n I-:; e cl t o a p a t h o I cu g i cr a ’J. p i'" o c e s s. I ru 
m a ru y :l. n ?» t a n cr e s , tu o w e v e r , tr li cu r- e 1 a t i o n ?» tu i p tu e t. w een a b ?? cu r tu e d 
a n 13. g e n , o r a n ir. i tu o d y t o 3. ru g e ?» t e cl a n t i g e n ?» a ru cl d i s e a s e
r e m a i n ?» cu b s cr l,i y e „ "I" tu e p o s ?? i In 3. e a ?» ?» cu c i a t i cu n In e t weue n d i e t a i'- y
a n t, i g e ru s a ru d g 3. o m e r ix 3. o ru eu p In y 3. t i s h a ?» In e cu n rev 3. e w e c3 i ru
?»ecrt i oi'us 1 „ 4 and 1.. 5..
Experi meuntal studies on the effects of oral antigen
a cl m i ru i s t i'~ a t :i. o ru cu ru t h eu s y s t e m i c :l. m m u n e r e s p o n s e h a v eu s tu cu w n 
t h a t , 1.1 n d e r d i -f f e r e n t. cr cu n cl i t i o n ??, o r a 3. i m m u n i s a t i o n m a y
3. e a cl t o e i t In e i'" s y si t e m i cr p y i rn i n g cu r t cu <b |n eu c 3. f i c
h y porespon?;i3. vcuneus ?» ( cura3. t o 3. ei'“anc:e) (A s h e rs o n  e t a  1 , 1 9 7 7 ;
IMickliru & Miller, 1983 i St rob el P. Fergusion, 1984;
C h a 3. !L a c o m In e & T o m a s :i. , 19 Et 7 ) „
A ru u m In e r  cu -f -f a c t  o r  ?» h a  v  cu Ir) e  e n s tu (n w ru t  cu i  n f  3. u  e  n cr e  t. tu e  
?•»y s t  em i cr eu-f f  e c  t  s o f  o r  a 1 an 1 3. g en  ad m3. ru i  s t  y  a 1 3. on , i  n c 3. ucl i  n g 
thcu n a i tu r e  o f  ttu e  a n t i g e n ,  t  tu e  cl eus eu an d  f r e q u e n c y  o f  
a d m 3. n i  s t  ¥~ a  t  i  o n , t  In e  i  m m u n e  s  t a t  i.i s o i t  h e a n 3. m a 1 ( i  n c: 1 u d 3. n g
p r i o r  ?»y??temicr e x p o s u r e  tcu ttu e  a iru t iq e n ) an d  t h e  a g e  o f  thcu 
a n i  cn a 1 a t  f  i  r  i?i t  cu x p cn s u r  e  „ E n h a n c e m e  n t  o f  s u  In ei e q u  e n t  
B y ?? t em i  c i  aim i.in eu r  eu ??p cun ?» eu ?» t  a In a c  t  e r  i  a 3. a n t  i  g en  s f  o 3.1 o w i  n g 
o r  a 3. a d m :i. ri i  s  t  r  a't. i  o n o f  w tu o 1 e  b a c t  e r  i  a In a s In e  eu ru d e  si c: r  3. b e  cl 
:i. n a  n ix m tu eu r  o f  e x p e r i  en eu ru t. a 1 si y  ?? t  e m ?» i  n cr 3. u c3 i  n g t  tu e  i  m m u n e
response to Streptococcus mutans (ChaX1acombe, 1983), and
to the somatic antigens of Escherici.a cgli (Stokes etal,
1979). The importance of the nature of the antigen in
determining the outcome of the immune response to Ingested
a n i: i g e n li a s b e e n d e s c r ;i. b e d In y C In a 1 1 a c o m b e & 1" o m a ?» i ( 19 B 7 ) . 
T h e s e a u t In o r si r" e |n o r t e d t In a t o r a 1 admi n i s t r a t i o n o f 
i n??o 1 uIn:l. e Streptgcgcca 1. anti qen was associ at ed wi tIn 
e n In a n c: e m e n t o -f t h e s y s t e m i c i m rn u n e r e ?» |n o n s e , wh i 1 s t t h e 
soluble form of the same antigen was associated with the 
induction of oral toi er aince (Challacombe & Tomasii , 1987) .
The dose of antigen and the feeding schedule may also 
a f i e c: i: ti In e s y s t e rn i c r e s p o n s e t o o r a 1 a n t i g e n
a d m i n i s t v a t i o n „ T In e c o n t a c t s b n s i t i s i n g a g e n t o x a z o 1 o n e 
In a s  b e e n s In o  w n (  A  ?» In e r s o in , P e r r e r a &  "I" In o m a s  , 19 7 9  )  t o
i n d u c e t o 1 e r •a n c e w In e n g i v e n i n si m a 11 ( 0 0 1  - 0.1 mg) d o s e si
In y t In e i n t r a g a ?» ii r i c r o u in e , w hi i 1 ?» in In i g In e r ( 10 m g ) d o se?» 
w e r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h p r i m i n g f o r sub s e q u e n t s y si t e m i c 
??ei'l?»:i. il:i, sat i on „ In contr a?r>t, 1 ow ( jxg ) doses oi protei n
a n t i g e n si admin i si t e r e cl o r a 11 y In a v e In e e n s In cu w n t o p r i m e 
mice, whilst hi g her (mg) closes led tcu the induction cuf
cur a 1 t o 1 er ance ( ITowat eta3. , 19Ei6 ) „
The imp cur tan ce cuf the Immune status of the animal at 
the time of oral antigen admi ni ??trat i on haisi been 
c3 e m cu n s in r a t e d :l. n a in u m b e r cu f s y s t e (n ??.. I" In e a d m i n i s in r a In i o n o f 
scu 1 uIn 1 e pr oinei n an in i gen s t o i mmunol cugi ca 11 y n ai ve ani ma 1 ?» 
g e n e r a 11 y r e s u 3. in ?? i n o r a 1 t o 1 e r a n c e , w In i 1 si ti a d m i n i s in r a t i o n 
of ?!iimi 1 ar o r a l  doses of antigen to primed animals may 
e n In a n c e in In e s y s ti e m i c i rn u n cu e s p cu n s e in o in he an in i g e n 
( hi an ?»on etal, 1979 a; Tiinu?? 8< Chi 11 car, 1981 a). Exceptions 
in cu in hi i ?;i g e n e r ai 1 r" u 3. e , ho w e v er , In a v e b e e n c i t e d I.., a f o n in
e t. a l < :l. 9 EÏ 2 ) d e m o n ?» t r a t e d a b r o g a t :i. on o -f t in e ai n t i b o ci y
re?»ponse by repeated ora.1 antigen aidmi ni ?»trati on in 
p ar en t er a 1 1 y i mmun i sied m i c e , an d B l oc h et a :l. ( :l 983 )
reported the induction of pairtial system!c tolerance in 
p r :i. m e cl r a t ?u a f t e r p r o 1 o n g e cl j -f e e d :l. n g .
Eîtrobel and Ferguson < 1984) have recently demonstrated 
the influence of the age of the animal at initial oral 
e X p o s u r e t o an t i g eu n o n t he s u In s e q u e n t ?? y ?u t e m i c :i. m m u n e 
r e ?» |n o n ?» e t o t In e a n i: i g e n „ F' e e d i n g o f In o d y w e i g h t. r e :l. a i: e cl 
d o s e ?? o f cu V a 1 b u m :i. n t cu n e cu n ai t a ï m i c e r e s u :l. t e d i n p r i m i n g 
for both humeur al and cell mediated immune r e??ponse?? to the 
a n t i g e n , w h i 1 s t ai d u 11 m i c: e w e r e i -e n d e r eu d p r cu f cu u n d 1 y 
h y ;n o r e ?» p o n s i v e by t h e antigen feed! ng regime (Eîtrobel & 
F e r g u ?? on, j, 984 ) .
F' ;i, n a 11 y t lu e |n r e s ce ru c e o f t h e n orm a 1 i n t e s t :l. n ai 1 f 1 o r ai m a y
ai f f e c t t h e o u t c: cu m e cu f t h e i m m u n e r e s p o n ?» e t o cu r ai 11 y
a cl m j. ru i s t. e r e cl a ru t: i g e r u T  lu e e f f e c t ?» o f t h e no r m a 1 g u t f 1 o r a
on the immune system have been deeicrr i bed in sec: t i on !.. 6„2„ 
In addition, it has been shown (Newby, Stoke?» & Bourne, 
1980 ) t In a t t In e p r e s e n c e cu f b a c t e r i a 1 1 i p o p cu 1 y si an c c In a r i cl e
( !. F‘ E> ) i ru t In e g u t m ai y e n In a n c e t l u e i n d u c t i cu ru o -f cu r a 1 
t o 1 e r a n c e t. o c o n t a c; t s e n i-i i ti i ?? i ru g ai g e n t s :l. ru m i c; e „
The dowru regulation of the systemic immune re?»ponse to 
an aintigen resulting from initial i nge?»t i cun of the aunt igen 
haisi been kncuwn for many years (Wells, 1911 ; Chase, 1946)
It is only over the past decade, however, that the 
pin en omen cun cuf oral tolerance hai?ii been «studied in detail. A 
w;i. de r a n g e of ain t i gen s , i ruc 1 ud i n g c on t aic: t sen s i t i s i ru g 
agents (Asherson etal, 1977), seuluble protein antigens
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i 1" h o m a El P: P a r r o t t , :î. 974 ; M11 e r 8-; H a ii son , ;l. 979 ;
C h a 11 a c o en 1:> e 8,: T o m a si i , 1 Eî 0 ) a n d he t e r o 1 o g o u s r e d b l o o d
cells (Mattingly and Waksman, 1978 8-: 1980; Kagnoff, 1978 8<
1980), have been shown to be capable of Inducing ^systemic 
i: o 1 e r ai n c e , a f -f e c t i n g b o t li h u fn o r a 1 a n d c e 11 m e d i a t e d 1 i m b s 
of t In e :i. mmun e v esp cun se , whi en adm i n i s t ec" ed In y t he oy a 3. 
route.
TIn e p o51 u 1 a t eid mec In an i sm?» un d ei*" 1 y i n g t hi e i n d uc t i on of 
oral toi eraun ce are almost as numerous as the models for 
studying oral tolerance. The??e may be divided broadly into 
In u m o I'" a 1 a n c3 c: e 11 u 1 a r oi e cr. In a n :i. i?i ai s . A n d y e e t a\ 1 ( 1975 ) f i r ?» ti
?? In o w e d t In a\ t t o 3. e r a n c e c o c.i 1 d l;u e t r a n si f e r r e d w :i. t In s e r u m f- r o m 
an i m a 3. ?» w in i c In in a cl In een or ai 3.1 y ;i mmu n i se d , an d p cu s t c.t 1 a t ed 
that i: In i si effect wa?? mediatecJ by the pre?»enc:e of IgA 
c cu n t ai i n i in g i m m i.i n e c o m )n 3. e x e s. S c.i In s e q u. e n t ti u d 3. e s ccunf i i'" m e d
t hi e ab i 3.3. i: y of ?;i e r um f r cum a in 13. g e n f e cl an i m ai 1 s t o t r ans f er 
t o 1 e I'" a n c e , hi i.i i: 3. n d i c a t e d ti hi a t t In 1 s a In i 1 i t y w a s m e d i ai t e d In y 
the IgG contai n i ng fraction of serum (Kagncuf f , 1978).
F’urt her more the IgG fraction of serum was shown to 
?» 1.1 p p r e ?5 ?!i i. n y i t, y o a n t i In o c3 y ?» y n ?? t h e s i s ( C In ai 1 o n , M i 1 n e 8< 
V ai e r m a n , 1979) « I-' r o m t hi e ?» e a n d s i m 3.3. a r ?» t u d i e s K a g n o f f
(19EÎ0) suggested that ant i --i d i cuti y p i c antibodies may be 
involved in the induction of oral tolerancei. Tlni?? theory 
In as be e n d e v & 1 o p e d In y C t.i n n 3. n g In a m - R u ndl e ?» ( 1987 ) t. o i n c 1 u d e 
a r o 3. e f o r i m m i.i n e c o m fn 3. e x e ?» c o n t a i n 3. n g i n g e si t e d a n 13. g e n s 
s t i m u 3. a 13. n g t h e 3. n d u c 13. o n o f a n t i 3. d i o t y p i c a n t i In cu d i e s , 
w In i c In t In e n ?? i.i p in r e s si -f i.i r t In e y p y o d u c t i o l u o f t In e p r i m a r y 
anti In cud y „
All the above mechanisms recjuire ai systemic immune 
response tcu the antigen prior to serum trainsfer for the
3EÎ
;i. n cl u c t i o n o f o r a l t o 1 e i'~ a n c e . SI: r o b e l a n d c o 11 e a g u e s
(1983), however, described the transiter of tolerance for 
D"f H r esp on ses b y ser um f r om an k i g en f ed an i ma 1 ?» c o 11 ec t ed
1 In o u I'" a f t e r" i n i t i a 1 o r a 1 a n t i g e n a d m :l. n j. s t r a t :l. o n .
Sub «sequent «stud i e?s ursiing thiss model have shown that the 
tram?sfer of tolerance involved a se?rum factor of the same 
m a 1 e c u 1 a r w e i g In t a ?s t In e n a t i v e a n t ;i. g e n , w In i c In c o u ‘.1. d hu e
absorbed out of the serum by antibody to the antigen
(Bruce & Feurgusson, 1986 a + b)„ Systemic admi ni strat i on of 
native, deaggregated or denatured antigen to sii mil ar 
concentrât i on«s as were ?seen in the serum 1 hour after 
ant i gen f eed i ng , Inowever, was not a«5soc i ated wi tIn t Ine same 
a 11 e r n o f ?s y ?s t e m i c D T l-l a n d a n i: i b o d y r e ?s p a n s e isi u p o n 
Eiubsequent parenteral i mmuni «sati on (E*ruce 8< Ferguson , 1986
a),. The re?sult?s suggest that the «small amounts of native 
a n t i q e n w h i c: In a r e a b ?s o r b e d f cu 13. o w i n g a n t. i g e n i n g e ss ti i o in m a y 
Id e d i r ce c 1:1 y r e ?s p o n ?s i b le f o r t In e i n d u c t. i o n o f o r a 3. 
toi er ance, but that some form of gut pircuce'ssi ng of the
a n t i q e n :i. s r e q u i r e cl t cu i'" e n d e r t o 1 e i'" o geni c a n t i g e n
fragments.
I n a d d i t i o n t o t In e in u m o r a 3. f a cto r ?s n o t e d a Id o  v  e , a
n u (n b e r o f c e 3.3. u 3. a r c o n ti r o 3. m e c In a n i s m s in a v e b e e n
cl e cn cu n s t r a t (?•? d i n t In c? :l. n d u c: t i cu n o f o r a 3. t o 3. e r a n c e . A s In e r s cu n 
etal (1977) , using a model of or ail toi er aince tcu contact 
s e n s :i. t :i. ?s i n g a g e n t ss, d e m o n s t r ai t e d t In a t ss u ;iu p r e s s :i. o n cu -f • D "I" H
r e s pu cu n s e ?s c cu u 1 d b e t r a n s f e c" r e d w i t In B c e 13. s , a n c3 
posstul ated thait oral antigen aid mi ni strait i on inducted a 
p o pu u 3. a ti i a n o f s u p p r e s s o r B c e 13. s w i t In i n ti h e 1 y m pu In o i d 
ti «ssues.. Titus & Chiller (1981), ussing hapten-carr i er
c o n j u g a t e s , c;i e m o n s t r a te d t. h a i: o r ai l t o l e r ai n c e w a s i n d u c: e d
ai t t h e 3. e v e 1 o f c ai r r i er spec i f i c h e 3. |:u e r T c e 3.1 s ,
G u g g e s t ;i n g t h a t o r ai 3. ai n t i g e n a d m i n :i. s t r ai t i o n i n d u c: e d a n e r g y
a t t h e 1 e vel o f C c a r r i e r s |d e c :i. f :L c: ) hi e 1 p e r T c: e 3.1 s T  c e 11
m e d :i. a t e d s u |d p r e ?» ?s o r m e c h ai n i s m s h a v e b e e ii d e m o n Ei t r ai t e d i n a
number of model??, and appear to present the dominant
mcechaini ?»m of induction of oral tolerance following or ail
aidmi n i strait 1 on of a. wide raingce of antigens (Maittingl y P.
Waksman, 1978; Richman etal, 1978; Miller & Hanson, 1979).
EîuppîressBor T cells have been demonstrated in the Payer's
p a t c i"i e ?» a n c;! m e s e n t e r i c 1 y m |:u h n o d e s e ai r 1 i e i'" t h ai n i n t h e
sple e n s o f a n i tn ai 1 s -f o 11 o w i n g o r a 3. a n t i g e n a d m i n ;i. ?s k r a t i o n
(Mattingly 8< Wakssman, 1978), suggesting thait. these cells
might originate within mucosal lymphoid tissues. The
s u p p r e ?? s o r c e 13, s i n d u c e d Id y o r a 1 a n t i g e n a d (n i n i s t r a t i o n
liaVe been shown to be rac3 i osen?»i t i ve ( Hanson eta3. , 1979 b )
e W
and sen?»i t:i. ve to kr eatmeni: wi th c;yc 1 oph o?»pliaim;i. de (StroIde3/, 
1983).
T o s u m (n a r- i ?» e t h e e -f fee t ?» o f o r a 3. a n t i g e n
ai d m i n ;i. s t r a t i o n , i t i s e v i den t k h a t t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s o f 
aintigen i nge??t i on are complex aind diverse. The 
g a s t r oin k e s t inal :i. m fn u n e r e s iD o n s e t o a n t :i. g e n m a y i n v o 1 v e 
b o t h 3. o c ai 1 ai n d ?» y <?> t e m i c: b  f f e cts. "I" Id e 1 o c a 1 i m m u n e r e s p o n ?» e
i nv o 1 V e ?» t h e i n d u c t ion a n d s y n t Id e s i s o -f s e c r e t o r y 
a n k :i. k) o d i e ??•, p r e d o m i n a n 11 y o f t Id ea 1 g A c 1 a ?» ?», b u t may a 1 s a 
i n vol Ve a vair i et y of ce 13. u 1 ar and ce3.1 med i at ed 1 mmune 
m ec Id an :i. s m si. C.; e 3.1 me d i a t e d ;l. in mun e r espu o n se s t. o d ;L e t ar y
a n t i g e n s may 3. e a d t o d a m a g i n g h y p (e r s e n s i k i vity r eact i o n s 
w i t Id i n t Id e i n k e s tin a 1 m u c o s ai, b u k a r e n o r f n a 11 y u n d e r t Id e 
c cu n t r o 3. cu i r e g u 1 a t o r y m e chan i s m s wi t h :l. n t h e G A L T ( M o w a t &
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Per gusion, 1981 a) „ In addition to the local muc osa 1
res|D on se to the ingested ant i gen, oral antigen
administration may be associated with enhancement of the 
systemic immune response, or with the induction of 
s [3 e c i f i c s y ?? tern i c u n r e ?, p o n ?? i v e n e s s t o t h e i n g e s? t e cJ 
ant i gen „ The outcomed af the r esponse t o or a 1 a nt i gen , 
however, is dependent on many factors, and involves a
cofnp 1 eX Ei-ystem of regu3. ator y mechaini sms.
1.7 MODIFICATION OF IHE INDUCTION AND COURSE OF GLOMERULOz 
NEPHRITIS BY ORAL ANTIGEN ADMINISTRATION
Whilst much is? known about the effects of antigen
f e e d ing o n t h e si y s t e (n i c ;i. m m u n e r e s p o n s? e t o a n t i g e n w i t h 
respect to siiuch parameters ais antibody puroducti on and 
d e 1 a y e d t y p e h y pu e r si e n s i t i v i t y r e a c t i o n ?», r e 3. a tively 1 i 11 1 e 
i s k n o w n a b o u t t h e e f f e c: t ?ü o f d i e t a r y a n t i g e n o n t h e 
c o u i'“ s e a n d p i'" o gre s ?? i o n o f pu a i: h cu g e n i c si y s t emi c i mm u n e 
r e s pu cu n ?? e ?» t o a n t i g e n .
r h e p r o g r e s s i o n o f a u toim m u n e r e n a 3. d i s e a s e :i, n mi ce c a n 
l3 e i n f 1 u e need i n d irec 13. y by a n u f n I:ï e r o f d i e t a r y 
m ai n :i. p u 1 a t i o n ?» < L. e v y & M o r r cu w , 1983 ; K e 1 ley, 1986 ) ,
including restr i et i on si cuf dietary fat and protein c:ontent„ 
T h e ?? e e f f e c t si d o n cu t d e p e n d o n t. h e a n t i g e n i c n a t u r e o f t h e 
dietary components, and are thusi i mmunol ogi cail 1 y non — 
?» p e c ;i. -f i c m o c:i u 3. a t o r s o f t h e s y s t e m i c i m m u n e r e s pu o n s e .
D i r e c: t. e v i d e n c e t h at d i e t a r y a n t i g e n m i g li t a 1 te r t h e 
c o u J'" s e o f g 3. o mer u Ion e p lu r :i. t i s w a ?» r e p o r t e d b y D e v e y and 
Bleasdale (1984), using ai model of the i nduct 1 on of 
c; h I'- o n i c i mm u n e c cu m p 3. e x cj 1 cu m e r u 3. o n e |:) lu r :i, t i si 3. eu 1 o w a f f i n i t y
4 .  ;l.
a n t i b o d y p i'" o d u c: i n g m i c e b y d a i !Î. y p a r e n i: ei r a !. i n j e c t ;i. o n s o f 
protein antigen.. Low affinity TO mice were given antigen 
( I-i S A ., O „ 0 5 % w / V  ) i n t li e i r d r i n k 3. n g w a t e r f o " 7 d a y ?» p r i o r 
t o t h e i n d u c 13. o n o f n e p li r- i t i si b y d a i 1 y i n j e c: ti i o n ?? o f- t h e 
?» a rn e a n 13. g e n . A n ti i gen f e e d 3. n g 1 e d t o a r edu c e d 3. n c i d eu n c e 
o f 3. m cn u n e c o m p 1 e x g I o m e r u 3. o n e pu h i'" 3. t. i si, i n si p i t e o f h i g li 
3. e V e 3. ?» o f c 3. i'- c u 3. a. t. i n g i m rn un e c o m p 3. e x e ?» w hi i c h p e r si i s t e d i n 
t h e c i r c u 3. a 13. o n „ S e c" u m a n 13. b o d y 3. e v e 3. s i n a n ti i g e n f e d 
a n i m a 3, ?», li o w e v e r .= w e r e 3. o w e r t h a n 3. n c o n t r o 3. m 3. c e
This wasi the f i r st report to siuggesit that antigen 
f e e d i n g m a y a 3. t er t h e c o u r s e a n d pu r o g r e ?» s i o n o f a 
pu a ti in o g e n i c si y s t e rn i c: h y p e i'" si e n ?? i t i v i t. y v e a c t i o n „ F u r t hi e r
d a il a a r e r e q u 3. r e d i: o c o n f i r m t hi e s e o b ?» e r v a t i o n si „ a n (d t o 
evaluate the potential role of oral antigen admi ni sit rat i on 
3. n t Id e rn a id a g e m e n t o f h y p e r s e n s i t i v 3. t y d i s e a ?? e .
1.8 AIMS OF THE THESIS
1" h e r e i s g r o w 3. n g e v 3. d e n c e i: h a t i: h e rn u c o si a 1 i m rn u n e 
r e ?? p o n ?? e o f t hi e g a ?» t r o i n t e s t. i n a 3. t. r a c ti t o d i e t a r y a n t i g e n s 
m a y b e i m pu 1 i c: a ti e d i n t. hi e p a i: h o g e n e si i si o -f- s y s t e in i c 
di seasesiincluding certain form?? of gl omer ul onephr i t i s,. 
3: ID a d d i i: i o n „ t Id e g a ?? t r o 3. n t e ?? t i n a 1 3. m m u n e r e ?? p o n s e t o f e d 
antigen may have profound i rnmunornodul atory c?ffects on the 
?» u b s e q u e n ii s y ?? t e rn 3. c i m m u n e r e si pu o n si e i: o t hi e a n 13. g e n , a n d
0 r a 1 a n i: i g e n a d rn 3. ni s t r a t i o n m a y a t ■f e c t t h e co u r se o f 
anill3. gen ??peci f i c i mmune c o mp 1 ex di ??ease. D3. etary an13. gens 
may, t h e r- e f cu r e , b cu t hi b e i rn p 13. c a t e d d 3, r e c 11 y i n t hi e
1 rn rn u n o p a i; hi o g e n e ?? i ?? o f g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p h r i i: i s , a n d m a y m o d u 1 a t e
3.1 h e c o 1.1 r s e cu -f a n e pu h r o p a t h o g e n i c si y s t e m i c: i rn n i u n e r e s p cu n si e „
In this study I ??ought to investigate this appuareaitly
4'
paradoxical roie of dietary antigen in the pathogenesis of 
g I ome r u J. o n e |:) h r i t. i s Id y e x t end :i. n g s t u d i e s o n t h e e f f e c t ?» o f 
administration of antigen?? by the oral route on the 
p atliogenesii si of b x pev i men t a 1 g 1 omer u 1 onephr i t is. Th e ai msi 
of the srtudy were threefold s
i) to extend previous observations on the systemic effect si
!D f o I'" a '.I. a n t :i. gen ad m i n i si t r a i:. i o n , w i t h p a r t i c u I a r r e f e r e n c e 
to the genetic basis of control of oral tolerance, the 
relati onshi p between the dose of oral antigen and the 
i n d u c t i o n o f <d r a ]. t o 3. e r a n c e , t h e r (d 3. e o f g u t p r o c e ?? si i n g o f 
a n t i g e n i n t: li e i n d u c t i <d n o f o r a 1 t o 1 e r a n c e , t h e a I:) ?? o r p t i on 
of anti gs^ n from the intestinal tract, and the effects of 
o r a 3. :L m m u n :l. ?? a t i o n o n t h e s u b ?? e q u e n t si y s i: e m i c e 3. i m i n a t :i. o n 
of antigen,.
:i. j. ) t o e 51: a Id 1 i s lu i: lu e r o 1 e o f c:l i e t ary a n t. i g e n s i n t. h e 
p a t. h ogen es i ?? of ex p ei'" i men t a 3, X g A n e|D h r o|D a t h y i n n or ma 3. 
m i c e a n d i n m i c e r e n d e i'" e d 3. i v e r d a m a g e d l:u y a d m i n i s t r a t ;L o n 
of car bon tetrac:h 1 or :l. de«
iii) I: o i n ve??t i gate the effect?? of s :i. n g 1 e oral do??e?? of
a ru t i. g e ru o ru th e c o u rsie a n d i nd u c t i o n (d f i rn m u ru e c o m p 1 e x 
g 3. (D m e r u. 1 o n e p h r i t i s? i n s u s c e p t ;i. b 1 e s t r a i n si o f rn i c e , a ru d t o 
eX am i. ne t he f ac t or ?? wh i c h af f ec t t h e rnod u 1 at i on by or a 3. 
antigen admi ru i ??tr at i on of antigen induced immune complex 
gl orner ul onephr i ti si, and the rnechani sirn ( si) underlying the 
mod u 1 a t i on o-f an t. igen i ru dueecJ i mmun e comjD 3. ex
g 1 o rn erul o ru e p li r i t i si b y cu i'“ a 1 a ru t i g e n a d rn i n i s t r a t i o ru,.
CHAPTER TWO
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2 =. ;l. AQi maTs : 1 nI::)red m:i. ce usec3 khrouglicuui: i:Ide s kudy were
Id r e d i n t. Id e R e ?? e a r c Id  a id d D i a g n o s t i c F a c: ;i 1 i t y o -f k Id e
D e p a r t m e id t cu f B a c t e r i cu X o g y a n d X m m u id o o g y , U n i v e r s i ty o f
G 3. a s g o w , -f i'" o m ?» t o c h: o i- :l. g i n a 3.3. y o b t a n. n e d f r o m c cu m m e r c: :L a 3.
breetdersi.
r 0 l kl i g h ] a n d C 3. o w :3 ?» k r a i n ?» o f m ;i. c e were b r e d f r o fn h i g h 
a iD d 1 cu w a f f :i. n i k y a n t i b o d y |D r o d u c i n g rn i c: e o Id t a i n e d a s a
g i f t. f r (D m P r e -f M Eî k e w a r d a n d D r „ M D e v e y ( L.. o n c:l (d n ) „
A3.3. fnic:e were maii ntai ned f r orn weaning on a sitandard' 
m eu u ?? e d ;L e t ( B :l. cu s c.i r e 1.. t d , U K ) w ki i c h w a ?» f r e e -f r o m e v a 3.1:u t.i m in,
" 2 An;]: i. g en s s Ovalbumin (Grade V; Sigma, Ul<)|, bovine
g a m m a g 3. cu b u 1 ;i. n ?? (BGG) ( C o h n f r a c k i o n ?» 11 ai n d 111 ; S ;i. g m a ,
UIO and humain serum albumin (HSA) (Behring, W. Gcarmany)
were usied as protein antigen?».. Sheepus ' blocucJ, 50% in 
sterile Al sever'si solution (Gibco, Scotland) w a s us cad ai s a 
source of ??heep rec3 blood c:el 1 s (SRBC) .
2.-3 Cyclophosphamide s Cyclophosphamide (Endoxana; WB 
P h a r m a c: e c,i k :l. c a 3. s , U K ) w a s d i ?» s o 3. v e d 3. n s t e r 3.1 e d i si k i 11 e d 
water prior to use, and was adcni ni sitfered to mi c:e by 
i ID 11'" a pu e r 3. t o n e-? a 3. i n o c u 1 a t. i cu n ,.
'2.. •4- P h e ID g b ar b i t gp e s F h enob a r b i t on e ( G ar d e n a 1 scud i u m i; M a y 
a n d B a k e r I.. t d , U l< ) w a ?? a d m i n 3. ?» t e r e d t cu m 3. c e i n s o 1 u k i o n 3. n 
t Id e 3. r d r‘ 3. n k i n g w a t e r .
2.. 5 Oral, antigen administration : antigen wa?? administered 
by the oral route by two methods
i ) B y pu e r g r a .1 i n t. r a g a s t r i c: i n t i.i ta a 13. o n u s 3. n g a r i g 3. d
h o 1 1 o w f e e d i n g t u !:u e a d a p t e d f r o m a 21 g a u g e s t e e 1
hypod e r mi c ne e d 1 b  . P r o t e i n a n t i g e n ?? w eu r e d i s s o 3. v e d ;i. n
d i «il t i 3.3. e d w a t e r , a n d 0. 2 m 3. -f ;i. n a 3. v o 3. u m e o -f a n t i g e n
«? o 3. Li t i o n p e r m o u b  b w a s- ;L n .j e c: t e d s 3. o w 3. y v i a t h e -f e e d :i. n g
t u Id e C  o n 11" o 3. a n i mal «? r e c eived 0.. 2 m 1 d i «? t i 3.1 e d wate r Id y
t h e «5 a m e r " o u t e „
S R B C -f QI'" Q r a 1 a d m :i. n i s t r" a t i o n w e r e w a s h e d 4 -•• 6 t i m e «? :i. n
G t e r i 1 e ?» a 3. i n e . A f t e r t h e f i n a 3. w a ?» h t li e c e 11
9concentra*!:! on wais adjusted to 5 x 10 SI9E3C / ml wi*l:h
9saline. Mice received 10 SRBC in 0„2 ml saline by 
:i. n *1: r a g a ?? t r :i. c i n t u b a *1: i o n „ C o n t r" o 1 an i m ai 1 «? r e c e i v e d O „ 2 m 1 
s ai 1 i n e b y i n *1: r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n
i i ) V 3. a *1: h e d r 3. n I-: i n g w a "l: e r* „ I*"' r o t e i n a lu tige n s w e r e
d i s s îD 1 V e d i n t a p w a t e r t o t h e d e si 3. r e d c o n c: e n t r a t i o n pu i'* i o r 
to admi ni ??tr ait i on . Control aui i mail s recei ved plain *k ap 
w ai t e r „
2.. 6 Administration gf carbon tetrachloride s Carbon 
t e t r a c l* t 3. o r i d e ( C C1 4 ) ( B D1-1 C h e m i c a 3. s L. i: d , U K ) w ai s c3 i s «? o 3. v e c3
in vegetabl e oil prior to aidmi ni sitrat. i on of 0.1 ml of the 
r e «? u 11 i n g sio 3. u t i on b y p e i; g r a 1 i n *1: r a g a s t v~ i c i n t u b ai t i on . 
C o n t ¥~ o 1 a r*i i m a 3. ?» r ecei v e d C>. 1 m 3. v e g e t a Id 1 e o 3,3. ai 1 o n e b y t h e 
same route.
227 Parenteral immunisation : Mice were immunised by the
inoculation of 100 j.xq ova in 0.05 ml complete Freund ' s 
a d j u V a n t ( E'; F A ) i nt o id n e r e ai r f o o t p a d . C F A w a s p r* e p a r e d b y 
incorporating ova <4 mg/ml) in aqueou?» solution into am 
euai 1 Vo3. ume of Bac*1:o—H37 R ai co(n|D 1 ete ad juvant ( Di f co L.tcl, 
USA) , by the syringe method as described by Herbert 
( 197:3 ) „ t o -f cur m a wa t er i n -o i 1 emul si or*i"Ih e r esu 11 i n g
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mixture was shaken on a. rnechani oral shaker until the
e m u I ?» i o n r e m a i n e d a s a d i s c i'" e t e d i'" o p 1 e t w lu en d o p p e c3 cu n t. o
water.
2.. S Induction gf chronic immune complex glomerulonephritis
C kl I"' o n i c: i m m u n e c cu m jru 1 e x g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p l u r :i. t i ?» w a s i  n d u c e d i n
mice by daily i ntr aiper i toneal inoculation of 0.. 3 mg ovai
in 0«2 ml ?»ter i 1 e saline fcur up to 120 i ncucul at i cun??. In
the majority of experiments ai standard regime cuf 60 (58 --
62) antigen injections wa?? used for the induction of
i m m u ru e c o m p 3. e x g 1 cu m e r u 1 cu n e p h r i t :i. si „
2.9 Collection and transfer of serum : Serum for passive
transfer wa?? obtained from antigen fed aruimals or water 
fed control si „ Donor mice were fed either 25 mg ovai in 0 2  
ml distilled water or 0„2 ml di ??t:l. 11 ec:l water al one by 
gaistr i c i ntubat i cun , and were bled out ( sec t i cun 2.11) 10 or
60 minutes later. Sera from donor group?? were poculed, and 
C) „ & m 1 p o o 1 e d c3 o ru cu r s e r u m w ai s t r* a ru s f e r r* e d b y
:i. n k. r ai p e r i t o n e ai 1 i n o c u 1 a t i o n i n i: o e a c l u r e c i p i e n t m o u s e .
Rec:i. pi eru k. ani ma 1 s were i mmuni ised onea week after serum
transfer with 100 |ig cuva in CFA as de??cribed above.
2.10 Collection and transfer of spleen cells : Donor mice
wereu fed either 25 mg ova iru 0.2 ml di??tillec3 water or 0.2 
m 1 d :i. ?? t ;i. 3.3. e d w a t e r* b y i n t r a g ai ?? t r ;i. c i n t u b a t i on ai ?? a ku o v e . 
8n e week 1 a k. er , m i c ca wer e k 3.3.1 ed b y cervi c ai 3. d i s 1 oc at i on 
aind their sp 1 een?? r emeu ved into RF'MI 1640 (Appendix 1). The 
s p !L e e n s w e y e t e a is e d a |:u a r t‘. u ?? i ru g a s c a 3. p e 1 l;u 1 a d e , ai n d a
SI 1 n g 1 e c e 3.3, s u ?? pu e n s 3. o n pu r e p a r e d l:u y y e p e a t ed p ai s s a g e
t kl r cu u g h ai F' a si k b  u r p i p:) e 11 e . T h e c e 3.3. si w e y e w a si h e d t w i c e i n
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RPITI 1640 and then puaussed twi ces over glass wool to remove
cl n y r e m a i n i n g c: 1 u m p s. T ti b  c e 11 si w e r e w ai s? l u e d am d ai d j u s t e d 
8
to 5 X 10 viables 1 ymphocytess per ml,. 10“ s pul een cells in 
On 2 ml RF'IT I 1640 were? tr an ?» fer red by intravenous 
inoculation via thea tail vesin into recipuient ani mail ??„ 
F< e c i pu 3. e n t si w e r e i m m u ru i ?? e c3 e i t li e r w i t li :l, 0 0 j.x g o v a i n C I- A 
i m m eu d i a t e 1 y a f t e r c e 1 1 t r ai n s f e r ( o r ai 1 t cu 1 eu r a n c: e
expuer i ment ) or with 0„3 ml ova in 0 2  ml sterile? saline by 
i n t r ai|d er i t oneal 3, noc u 1 a13. on -f o 11 owed by si m3.3. ar d a i 1 y
i n o c c.i 1 ai 13. o n s ( 3. n d u c: 13. o n cu f e x p e r 3. m e? ru t a 1 n e pu h r i t i si ) .
2„ 11 Bleeding of mice : Two methods were used 
3. ) V e ru e p u n c t u r* e o f t h e r b r o -- cu r b 3. t ai 1 p 1 e x u s u s i ru q
li e p a I'" i n i s e? d m i c i'" o c a p i 13. a r y t u b e si (Haw l=: s 1 e y L. 3: c3 „ U \< ) .
H e pu ai r 3, n i s e ci fo 1 cu o d w ai ?? si e p ai r a t e d b y c e n t r i fug ai t i o n a n d t I'u e 
|:u 3. ai ?? m a s t o r e ci a t - 2 0 ^ C u n t i 1 u si e
ii) Mice used as suerum donors or undergoing 1 aipairotomy for 
t h e r e m o v a 1 o f k i d n ee y si f cu r h i s t o 3. o g i c a 1 e x a m i n a t i o n w e r e
b 1 e cl cu u t b y t r a ru si e? c 13. o n o -f- t Id e i n f e r i o r v e ru a cava d i ?» t a 3.
t o t h e r e ru ai 1 vei n s „ A -f t e r c 1 o 11 i n g t lu e si e r u m w a si
separated by centrifugation amd stored at  20 C until use,.
1 ID both cases mice were anaesthet i sed by ether 
i n h a 3. ai 13. o ru t Id r o u g h o u t t. Id e p r o c: e c3 u r e . IT i cn e w h i c h w e r e? b 1 e d 
ou't wer e k i 11 ed Id y c:; e?r v i c a 1 d i s 1 oc: at i on i mme?d i at e 3. y af t er 
Id 1 eedi ng wh i 3. sit st i 13. under anaiest hc?t i c „
2.12 Heat aggregation of ovalbumin Heat aggregation of 
ova for footpad tesitiiug wais perfcurmed by the method of 
Ti tu?? airud Chiller (1931 b ) . Briefly,^ cuva (20 mg/ml) in 
sterile sail i rue wais heat aqqreqated at 70^^C in ai waiter bath
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-F cu r ;!. h o u r w :l l: li i n t e r m :i. 11 e n t. si l u ai I-c il. n g „ T l u e r e s u 13: :l. n g
?» o ]. u t i o n w a si c o o :L e ci, s pu u n a 3: 2 0 0 0 r pu m f o r 10 rn i n u t e ?» a t 4
, and 3: h e pel 1 et wais resiusp ended in ?»ail i ne 3:o 10 t i mes
;i. t s o r i g i. n a 1 v o 1 u m e . 1" li e r e si u 13: ing h e ai t ai g g r e g ai t e d o v a
waisi stored in aliquots ait -20^C until use.. Prior to 
admi ni strat.i on , 3:he ?»olu3:ion wa?» thawed and pl aicned in am
ul t rasion i cnator for 20 -• 30 minutes to break down large 
a g g r e g ai t e si „ 1" h e r e ?» u 11 i n g ?» cu 1 u t i o n -f cu r i no o u 1 ai t i o n h ai d a
u n i f o r m 1 y c: 1 o u d y a p pu e a r a n ce,,
2.13 Preparation of mouse aruti-ova anti serum : Mouse anti -
0 V  a ai n 3: i s e r u m , f cu r u ?? e a ?? st t a ru d a r d i n E I.. I E> A si y s t e m s , w a s 
p r e p a r* e d b y i m m u ru i siat i o ru o f m i c e w i t lu 10 0 j.i g ova ;i. n C F A 
in3:o one reair focu3:puad„ Threa? weeks later 3:.he mic::e were 
boositc-ud with 0.. 3 mg ova in 0.2 ml sit eri le sail i ne by
1 n 3: r a p e r :i. 3: o n e ai 1 i n j e c t i o n „ T e n d ai y s 1 a 3: e r t h e m i c: e w e r e 
bled out,, and tlie serum separated and pooled. Aliquots of 
pu o o 1 e d m o u s e a ru t‘. i - o v a a n t i sie r a w e r e s t o r e d at -- 2 C) C u n t i I 
use.
2.14 Preparation of rabbit aruti-gya antiserum : Rabbit
an t i oVa an3: i ?»erum was pr epared b y i mmuru ;l. si. ng a r a!;ub i t 
w :l. t h i. m g o v a i n C F' A b y d e e p i ru t r ai rn u s c u 1 a r i n. j e c: t i o n „ 
Af ter 4 week ?• 3:lue r abId i t wa s -f ur t:her i mmun i ?»ed w i 3:li :l, mg 
o vai i ru i n c cump 1 et e F™r eun d ' ?? ad .j uvairu t < D i f c: o „ USA ; pu r* epu ar ed 
a ?» ■{' cu r C F" A , ?? e c:; t i o ru 2. 7 ) b y i n t r a m u ?» c: u 1 a r i n o c u 1 ai t i o ru „
After ai further 4 WEieks the rabbit wais boosted wi3:h 1 mg 
(D Vai i n sa 1 i n e ;i. „ rn,. "Fh e r aiId Id .1. t was lu 1 ed 2 wee i-c si 1 at. er an d 
tine serum separai3:ed an ci stored ait -20^ "^ ],,
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2nl5 Preparation of rabbit anti;;;:DN[i::B0G antiserum s Rabbit 
anti-DNP-BGG anti serum was prep at red by the i mmuni satti on of 
a r at b b :i. t w i t h D N P - B G E î at c c o r d i n g i: o t t"t e p r o t a c o 1 i n 
section 2.14»
2 » 16 Affinity purification of rabbit anti%gya antibody s 
"!" Ii e g a m m a g 1 o b \.x I i n f r at c t i o n o f i'- a b b i i: at n i: i - o v a w a s
p I'" e ]:) at r e d b y at m (n o n i u ni s u 1 p li at t e |:) r e c i ps i t. at t i o n o f 8 m 1 o -f 
ratbbit. atnti-ova atntiserum as described by Hudson and Hay 
( 1976) u A•{' f i ni ty ptur i f i catt i on of ratbb i t ant i -ova was 
performed by passage of the gamma globulin fraction over a 
cyatnogen bromi de--act i vated Eîeptharose 4B (Pharmatci at Fine 
C h e m i c a 1 s L. t d ) c o :l. u m n t o w li i c i"i o v at h at d b e e n c o v a 1 e n i: 1 y 
k)ot.tnd y f o]. 1 owecJ by e 1 ut.:l on of the bound atnti body , Si x 
grams of dry gel was swollen and washed according to the 
matn ixf ac t ur er ' s i nst r uc t i on „ 0va 1 1:î ufni n C 5 mg p:ei'“ m 1 of
swollen gel y in NaHC03 coupling buffer ; Appendix 1) was
coupled to the gel by end—over end mixing for 2 hours at
I" oC3fît t emp) er attur e . Remati n i ng ate t i ve gr oup) s wer e b 1 oc: k:ed
with Tris HCl (pH 8 ; Appendix 1) for 2 hours.. The gel wats
packed in at 60 ml syringe, washed alternately with acetate 
buffer (pH 4 Appendix 1) and coupling buffer and
e q It i 1 'j. b r a t e d w i t h 10 v o 1 it m e s p li o tit p h at t e I:) u f -f e r e d s at '.1 i n e 
(PBEH „ The satmple was applied and the column run until the 
p r o t. e i n c" o n c e n 11'" at i: i o n o f i: h e e 1 u a t e ( b y a !:;} is o r l:t at n c e a t 2 S 0 
n in ) h a d v e t u r n e cJ t o w a r d s zero. T h e c o 1 itm n w at is t h en e 1 it t e c:l 
w i t h g ;L y c: i n e - H C1 ( C>. 1M , p l-l 2 „ 5 ) a n d p i'" o i: e i n c o i t t a i n i n g
f r at c: t i. o n is w e r e pd o a 1 ed a n cJ t h e }s H b r- o t.t g h t t.t p t o |3 H 8 b y 
a c;i d i t i o n o f s o 1 i d T r i s „ Th e p:) o o 1 e d f r a c t i o n s w e r" e t h e n 
c o n c e n t r a i: e d b y d i a 1 y is i is again s t is o 1 i d p) o 1 y e t h y 1 e n e g 1 y c o 1
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20000 and dialysed at 4^C overnight against PBS.. The 
jsroterin concentrât i on was estimated by atbsorbance ait 280 
n m „ u s i n g an ex t i n c k :i. o n c a e f -f i c i en t o f :t.. 3 5 p er mg r- ab b i t
1 g 8 p e r m I ,. T h e a f f ini t y p u r i f i e d r- at 1:3 b i t a n t i o v a w at s 
s t o r e d :i. n at 1 i c:| u o t s at t - 2 0 C „
2 n ;t. 7 A‘.1. k at 1 :i. n e pi"i osphat ase con 1 ui::i at i a n of r abb i t an t i ••• o va i: 
F :i. V e m g at I i-=: at 1 i n e p h o s |:3 h at t a is e ( b C3 v i n e in t e s t i n at I „ t y p e V11 ; 
S:i. gntat y U\< ; :l :i. 7 0 un i t s enz ynte ac t i vi t y pter mg pi'"ot ei n ) was
spun for :10 minutes at 4^ '^ C at 150 g» The supernatant was
di scatr dec:l and t lie pne 11 et wats resi..tspended in 1 m 1 F'BS 
containing 1.. 67 mg atffinity purified rabbi t anti ova.. The 
mixture was dialysed for 48 hours att 4^ "^ C against 2 changes 
of PBS. G1 literaldehyde (specially purified, Grade 1 , 25%
i n at q u e o u s s o ]. u t i o n ; B :l g m at., U \< ) w a a d d e d t o at f :i. n at 1 
c C3 n c e n t r at t i o n o -f- 0 „ 2 % T h e r e s i.t 11 i n g m i x t i„i r e w a s 1 e f t a t 
I'"(:3om tempei'"atur"e for A- liours before extensive ciia 1 ysis 
cigainst PBS (3 x 2 litre changes) followeci by 0,. 05M Tris
bu•{• f er ed sa 1 i ne ( pH B „ 0 ) con tai ni ng 0 . 001M MgC1 2 ( 2 x 2 
1 :!. t re c: li at n g e s ) T li e a n t i b o d y - e n z y rn e c o n j u g a t. e w a s s t o r e d
in atl i c|uots at  20' C unti 1 use.. The optimum working
di 11..11ion ( i./ 1000) in EL. 1SA syst ems wats determineci I:)y
c I"! e q u e i"- b C3 a r ci a n a I y s i, s „
2.18 Preparatfori of mouse .IgG : House IgG was prepsared by 
a m m C3 n :i, u fît s u I p h a t e p r e c i p i t at t :i. o n o f n p r m at 1 m o u s e s e r u m
•f o 11. owed by i on exc::hatnge c::lir omati:ogr a phy usi ng
ci i. e i': h y 1 a m i n C3 e t h y 1 ( D E A E ) c e 11 u i. o s e . T 11 e g a m m at g 1 o b u lin
fraction f r C3m 8 ml pooled normal mouse serum was prep] at red 
by ammc3ni urn sulpshate preci pi tatt i on as descr i be ci in 2.16. 
T li e p I'- e c i p i t: a 1: e w at s r e d i s s cs 1 v e ci a n d d :i. al yeied a g a i n s t t h e
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starting buffer ( 0„ 005M phosphate buffer, pH E); Appendix 
1) an d c entrifuged to remove an y p r ot ein which 
|3 rec i p :i, t at ed att t his 1 ow i on i c st r en q t h . Di eth y 1 am i n oet h y 1 
cellulose (DIE 32, 15 grams dry weight; Whatman Co Ltd) was
w a 5 In 0 d a n d p r e c: y c 1 e d a c c o i'- d i n g t o t h e fn a n t,.t f at c: t u r e r ' s 
3. nst.rt..ict i ons , and tlie r esu 113. ng s> 1 urr y wats atcl<ed i n a 
g 1 at s s c o 1 u m n „ T h e c. a 1 i,i m n w a s e q u i :l. i b r a t e d w i t h 0.. O 0 5 M 
phosphate buffer until the pH atnd ionic strength of the 
eluate were equal to those of the starting buff c a r T h e  
gammaglobulin fraction of serum was applied and the column
run in atn ionic gradient att pH EÎ using 0.005 0.3M
|:t h o s |3 h at t e b t.t -f f e r s ( A p p e n d i x 1 ) . F‘ r a c t i o n o f e 1 u at t e w e r e
c o 11 e (:: t e d at n d t In e i r p:) r o t e n. n c o n t e n t e s t i m at t e d b y
a b s o !'• b at n c e a t 2 El 0 n m . F* r o t e i n c o n t a i n i n g p e a k s w e r e ji o o 1 e d 
atnd c li ecke d f o r purity by i m m u noe 1 e c t r o p h o r esis against
a n t i m o u s e I g G a n d a n t i m o t.t s e w h o 1 e s e r i.t m at n t i s era. T li e
i n i t i at 1 p r o t e i n p] e a k c o n t at i n e d 1 g G o n 1 y , a n d 1: h i s w a s
c; o n c e n t r at t e d o n a n A m 3. c o n f i 1 i: e r (Am 3. c o n C o r p . , U S A ) , a n d 
dialysed against. PBEB 0.02% Mat azide (pH 7.4) and spt..tn 
dot'vn to remove any precipitate. The absorbance (280 nm) of 
the supernatant was measi..ired, and the concentratti on of IgG 
tr'jas e st i m at ed t..is i n g an ex t i n c t i on c otaf f i c i en t o-f- 1 „ 5 p er 
mg mouse IgG per ml. The conctantrat. i on wats then adjusted 
t o 330 |.i g / fTt 1 w i t h P B S - a z i d e .
2.19 Preparation of heat aggregated mouse IgG i; Two ml of 
pi.trified mot,.tse IgG (330 pg/ml ) were heat aggregatted att 
63^ 'C for 30 minutes in a water bath. The sol t..tt i on was 
stored in aliquots at •"•■70^‘^C until use.
2.20 Preparation of heat aggregated mouse IgG standards
for immune complex assay : 200 pi heat aggregated mouse
IgG (mAGG; 330 ptg/ml) were incubated with 350 pi veronal
b u f t e I" 0 d s a 1 i n e ( V B S ) + 0 » 0 5 % T w e e n 2 0 ( A p |3 e n d i x 1 ) -i- 6 C)
p I f i'“ e 5 h n o r m a ]. Ii u m a n s e r u m f o r 2:0 m i n u t e s a t 3‘i 7 C i n a 
wat eI"' b at li t o ac t i va e c o ntp 1 emen t . Doub 1 i n g d i I ui: i ons o-f 
' ' a c: t i V a t e d ' ‘ m A G G f r o m 1 () O - 0 „ 7 5 g m A G G / m 1 w e r e a p p 1 i e d t o 
welIs in duplicate in the preparation of a standard curve 
T o r q I.Ï a n t i t a t i a n o -f i m rn une c o m p :l. e x a s st a y ib „
2.21 Preparation of hapten-carrier conjugates :i
i) oNPpgya s 2 g ova were dissolved in 10 ml 10% (w/v)
a q 1.1 e o i.i st N a l-l C 0 '5. 3 9 O jj. I of 30% (w/v) 2,4-
d i n i t r o f 1 i..i o r o b e n z e ne ( D N F' B ; B D H C h e (n i c a I st L. t d , L.Î K ) i n 
ethano 1 were aidded wi tli conattant st;i. rri n q T l i e  resi..t 11i ng 
solution wats mixed in an end—over-end rotator for 3 hours 
at t I'- o o m t e m ];:s e r at i: u r e i n t li e d at t'" k « T h e s o 1 u t i o n w at s s p u n at t 
2500 r p rn ( M E> IE M i s t r a 1 c e n t r i. f i.i g e ) f o r 10 m i n u t b is t o r e m o v e 
aggregates, and the supernatant was passed down a Sephadex 
G 2 5 ( F' Il at r m at c i at F" n e C hem i c at 1 s L t d , G K ) c o 1 u m n ,
equilibrated with normal saline, to separatte the DIM F' ova
c: o n j i„i g a t e f v o m u n r e a c t. e d D N F' B „ T li e h a p b e n ••■ p i' - o t e i n 
c o n jugatte wats c o 11 e c t e d a st t li e f i i" st y e 1 low - c o 1 o u red 
eluate peak. Conjugate fractions were pooled and dialysed 
Q V e r n i g li t at g a i n s t n o i " rn a 1. s a 1 i n e at t A- C . T h e p r o t e i n 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n w a st e st t i mate d b y t li e B :l. i.a r et te c li n i q u e 
( st e t i on 2.22) at g at ;i, n s t st t a n d a r- d d i 1 u. t i o n u; o f o v a i n
saline. The DNP content watst estimated using at 1.1 V
st p e c: t r op h o t o m e t e r b y atbsto r ban c e o f 1 i g li t at 36 0 n m against 
s t at n d a r d d i 1 i.i. t i o n s o DNP 1 y st i n e . T li e D N F' o v a r att i o w a st
c a ]. c i.i late d -f i" o (n t h e relative me 1 a r c: o n c e n t r at i on ss
( at st s u m i ii g m o 1 e c u 1 a i'" w e i g h t o -f • o v at - 4 5 k D ) „ T h e r e st u 1 b i n g
solution 11 ad a DNP : ova ratio o-f 6.85 i: 1 „
3, i ) DNP;:;BGG :i 1 g BGG wats distsolved in 5 ml 0 „ :l. M Nat2C03,
and 100 |.A 1 of 10% DNFB in ethanol added at st described
above.. The solution watst stirred consttantly for 2 hours at 
room temperatture .J and the pH of the sol t,.t bi on was Itept 
at 1 I t at 13. n e b y d r o p w i st e at d d i t i o n o f 0 „ 1 M N a 2 C G 3 t o i. n h :i. b) i t
p r e c i ji i t a b :i. o n o f t li e p r o t e i n „ T h e s o 1 u t i o n w a s
centr i f u g e d a n d  the supernatant watst patstsed down a
Sephadex G25 column to separate the hapten carrier
conjugate from unreacted DNFB. The conjugate was dialysed 
o V e r 11 :i, gbit a b 4 ^ C at g at i n s t n o r m at 1 s at ]. 1 n e . "I" It e p r o t e i n
content of the resulting solution wats estimated by the
Biuret technique,, atnd the DNP content by atbs>orbance of 
13, gh t at 360 n m ats d esc r- i b ed atbiove « Th e r e 1 at i ve mo 1 ar
c on c e II t ]'“ at t. i o ti o f t bi e c o ii j u g a b e ( DIM I'-' : B G G ) w at s 4 : 1
( a Si Si u fît i n g m o ], e c u 1 at i'- w e ;l. g h t et -f B G G - 16> 0 k D ) „
Bigret method of protein estimation s The protein 
content. C3f liatp'ben--carr-i er con jugates wats esitimated l:iy the 
B i u r e t b e c li n ;i. q i.t e o f p r o t e i n e s t i m at t i o n 1 m 1 3 N N at 0 H w a si
atdcjed to 2 m 1 pv~otei n so 1 ut i ons < test and standav ds) i n
nor mat 1 sia 1 i  n e  atnd bhe r  eSit.t 1 1 :l. ng (tii x bur e was p 1 aced i n a
bïo:i. 1 ing water biattli for 5 minutes. Tlie so 1 utions were
cooled in an ice bath, and 1 ml 2.5% (w/v) CuE)04. 5H2D watsi 
at d d e d a n d m i x e d . A f t e r 5 m i n u b e s a b r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e t h e 
sol ut i ons were sipun down at 2500 rpm (MSE Mi Sitrail 
c eiit r ifuge) -f o r 15 minutes, and t li e c o 1 o u i- i m e 11'- i c re at c t i o n 
of the siuper nat an tsi was read at 555 nm in at UV
s p e c 11'" o p 11 C31 o m e t e r b 1 a n k e d o n n o r m a 1 s a 1 i n e t r e a t e d ai s
above., The protein content o-f the siampl e was extrapolated
•f I'" o m a s t a n d a r d c u i'" v e p r e p ai r e d f r o fn k n o w n c o n c e n t r" ai b i o n s
o "f n a t i V e p r o t e i n .
1 '75
2.23 """■'"'1 IgbglHQQ 9i pya n Ovail bumi n was labelled with
•j '"uu ;' : '71- :
■ ' I o d i n e ( ' I ) u s i n g :l: o d o g e n ( 1 „ a!:, 4 6 t e t r a c li 1 o r o ::> ai, 6 ai -
d i p h e 11 y ]. g 1 y cou r i ]. ; P i e i-" c: e W b. r r i ner L t d , U K ) a c c o r d i n g t o
t 11 e rn at n u f ai c t u r e r ' s i ii s 11'- u c t i o n s „ B i" i e -f 1 y , 10 jii g o -f I o d o g e n
in 75 pl chloroform were added bo at 5 ml glaiss tesvb tube
a 11 d d I'" i e d u n c:i e r ii i t r o g e n g a s „ 1" I t e t u b e w at sa g i v e n at 1 i g li t
wats h with FbBS atnd dried prior to usse. 100 pg ovaa in 25 pi
F'BS wass atdded to 1 mCi (37 MBq) ^"^1 in 50 pi PBS and
b r a n s f e r r e d t o t li e I o d o g e n c o ai t e d t u b e . T li e r e ai c t i o n w ai s
a 11 o w 0 d t o |3 r o c e e ci f o i'" 15 m i n u t e s , w i t, li i n t e r m i 11 e n b
ss h at I-:; i n g at -f t. e r w h :i. c h t li e r e a c b i o n w at s s t o p p e d by t h e
removatl of the mixture from the reaict i on vesissel „ The
m i X tuI'”e watst passed down at Î3eph atdex G25 (l"-‘h ai'“matc ;i. a F i ne
Chefni catl s) c:ol umn whicdi ha ci been equi 1 i br aiteci with PBE> -i-
0. I % b o V i II e 5 e r • u m a 1 b u fn i ii ( BB A ; B i g rn a ) t o r e fn o ve un r e at c t e d 
J 75 1 » I::. 1 u at 10 f r a c t i o n s w e r e e ss t i. fn at t e d f o r- i'" a d i o at c t i v i t y i n
atn LKB bench top gamfna counter „ Two peaks» of activity were
o b t a i 11 e d . 1" bi e f i'" a c t i o n s f r o fn t b e -f i r s t ( jd r o b e i n b o u n d )
peak were pool eci, and the protein content wats cast ifna ted by 
afoBorbatnc:e at 280 nfn i n at UV sspectropbiotometei'" „ biy
e X t r at p o I ai t i o n at g ai i. n ss t s t. ai n d at r ci d i. i. u t. i o n is> o -f o v ai i n P B S - i-
0.1% BSA (blanked on F'BS -!-• 0.1% ESA alone). The binding 
e f f i c: i e n c y o -f t li e r e ai c t i o n e s t i fn at t e d -f• r o rn t h e r a t i o o -f 
protein bound ratdi oatct i vi ty to tot atl raid i oatct i vi ty of the
■j
fnixture prior to refnovail of unreatcted  "■''I,, was less thain
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2.24 Clearance of  ' IzQYë f.il9?ï! the circulation : The rate
t '"450 f cl e a I'- a n c e o f ... I - o v a •{■ r o m t h e c i r c u 1 a t ;i. on o f m :i c e w at s
e s 11 m a t e d b y t h e i'" a d i o a c t i v e con t e n ‘i: o -f s a rn p !L e s of v e n o u ts
b 1 o o d t a S-:‘. e n at t i n t e r v at 1 is ■{• o 11 o w ;i. n g i: h e i n t r a v e n o u s
125 1251 n o (:: u 1 at t :i o n o f 2 0 0 n g “ “ I o v at „ .. Î o v a s» o 1 u t i o n w at s»
di 1 uted in I'-' B S t o i pg/ml., Mice were i n jecte d w i. t b i 0.. 2 m 1 
of the resîultinq solution into the tail vein, and 50 pi
V e n o u s b 1 ood s at m p 1 e s w b  r e t k e n i:;i y r e tr o - o r b i t ax I
V e n e p u n c t u r e i n t o bi e p ax r i n i s e d c at p i 11 at r y t u l:i e s» ( 1-1 ax w k s 1 e y 
Ltd, UK) at 10 minutes and 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 and 24 hours 
a -f-1 e r t bi e i n o c u 1 ax t i o n o f ' I - o v aa. T bi e r ax d :i. o at c t i v e c o n t e n t 
of the samples was estimated by 30 second counts in an L.KB
12132 Compu gamma counter using a window of 35   100 KeV„
"i" h e i n :i, t i at 1 ( 10 m i n u t e ) s a (n p 1 e w at s s e t a «5 10 0 % a n c:l c o u n t s
of subraequent samples expressied axs a percentage of this 
totat 1 ;i. n bhe constr"uct i on of c 1 earance curveis „
2.25 Estimation of defayed type hypersensitivity reactions 
D e 1 ax y e d t. y p e li y pi e r s e n s i t :i. v i t y ( D T l i ) r e a c t i c:i n s w e r e 
estimated by the increase in footpad thickness following 
1 o c ax 1 a n t :i. g e n c h a 11 e n g e i n p i'" i m e d m i c e „ M i c e h ax d t h e 
t bi ;i, c k n ess o f o n e re ax r f o o t |Z) ad me axs u red (sum o -f 3 s e p a r ate 
m e ax s u r e m e n t s ) u s i n g at “ P o c o t e s t " mi. c r o m e t e r ( C a rob r o n z e 
L. b c;l ) p r i o r t o c h ax 11 e n g e w i. t h ;l. 0 0 j.,x g li e ax t ax g g r e g ax t e d o v a 
( s e c t i o n 2 „ 12) i n 0 „ 0 5 fi 1 s a 1 i. n e i n o c: u 1 ax t e d i n b o t l"i e s a rn e 
f Q  o t p at d . T w e n t y i o x.i r o r 4 8 h o t.i r s ax f t e r c h a 11 e n g e t ti e 
f o G t |:j a ci t. h i c k n e s îï w  a s m e a su r e ci a s b e f o r e , ax n ci t h e i n c r e a s e 
in footpad thickness was taken as an estimate of DTH 
r e s 13 o n s e ., 1 n e x p e r i, m e n t s i n v o 1 v i n g i. n b i'" e d m i c e , o v ax ]. b u rn i n -•
i I...'
sp 0 C i. f i c f oot p acl respon ses wer e ca I c u 1 at ed b y sub t rac t i nq 
t h e V" e s p o n s e o f i m m u n ;i. is e d m i c e t o c: !i a 11 en g e w i t h s ax 1 i n e 
a 1 o n e f r o m t li e r e s p o n s e s o f e x p e r i m G) n t ax 1 m :i. c e t e c 11 ax 11 e n g e 
w i t 11 Q V at i n s a :!. i n e . I n T G m i c: e , d u e t o t h b  r e 1 a t i v e 
scarcity of these mice „ this control wax is not ursed, and 
results were expressed as gross change in footpad 
t h i c I': 11 e s s i o 11 o w i n g i n t r a d e r m ax 1 c h ax 11 e n g e w :i. t h o v a t T  I x e 
r e s u 115 o f D T H res j:;:* o n s e s o f i m fTi u n i is e d m :i. c: e w e r e e x p v~ e s s e d 
ei tlier as i ncreaxise i. n -f ootpad thi c kneiss i n mm, or by 
expressing the responses of test animals axs a percentage 
of the mean of water fed, immunised control responses,, For 
fs t ax t i s t i c a 1 a n ax 1 y is i s o f r- b  is u 11. s , t.x n p a i r e cl S t u d e n b ' s b t e is t. 
w at IS p e i'" f o r in e d o n t li e r a w d a b a .
2.26 Estimation of antibody titres : Gvaxl bumi n specific
a n t :i. Is o d y t i 11'" e s w e r e e s t i m a t e d b y e n z y m e 1 :i. n k e ci
;l. m m u n o «» o r b e n t a s s ax y ( IE l.„ 1S A) „ F et r t h e e s t i en a t :i. a n o f a n t i
0 V a a 11 t i b o d i e s i n e x péri me n t ?s o n t 11 e i n d u c t i. o n o -f • o i" ax l 
t o 1 e r ax n c: e i n i n b red s b r a i. n s o f m i c e (secti a n 3.. 2 1  ) , 96
well f 1 axt bottomed micrcstitre plates (FG. dx-m Labor ax tor i es
Ltd, UiO were coated with 120 pi per well of ova (1 mg/ml)
1 n c ar bon at b / b i c aii'"bcdn axte t;xu f f er ( App endi x 1 ) „ 1"lie p I a bes
were inc:ubavbed overnight at 4'"C axnd then waished 3 times in
w a IS h b u f f e r ( A p p e n d i x 1 ) a n d s li a k e n d r y . F' 1 a is m ax s a m p 1 e s
f r o m t e is t ax n d c o n 11'" o 1 e x p e r i m e n t ax 1 a n i m ax 1 s> w e r e d i. 1 it t e d
1 / :l. 000 i n s e r it rn d i 1 u e n b ( w a is !i b it f -f e r 10 % n o r rn a 1 r a b b i t
serum) axnd applied in triplicate (100 pxl pxsr well). A
IS t a n d a r d c urve was r spared by a p p ]. i c a t i o n i. n tri p licate
—2 -6o -f b 011 f o 1 d d i 1 u t: i o ii is f r o rn :l. O ' “   10 o -f s t a n d at r'd m o u s e
a n t i -ova ax ii b i s e i" u rn ( s e c t i o n 2 1 )  in s e r it m d i ], u e n t a s
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axbove., The plates were 1 ncubated at 37^C for 3 hours in a 
moist box,. After i n cub axt i on the plates were washed x3 in 
waxsh buffer axnd shaken dry- Sheep anti-mouse IgG (Serotec 
L t d , U \< ) lAf a s d ;i. 1 u t e d 1 / 2500 :i. n s e r u m d ;i. 1 u e n t „ a n d a p p 1 :i. e d 
at 100 pi per well. The plates were incubated at 37^ "'c for 
3 h o u r 5 as a b o v e be f o i'" e being was In e d x :3 :i, n w a is h b u f f e r .
A ]. k ax 1 i n e p li o i-s |3 li a b a s e c on .j u g a t e d i'“ ab b i t a n t i g o a t I g G
( M i 1 e s S c; :i. e n t i f i c L. t d „ L J K ) wax s d :i. 1 u t ed 1/10 O 0 i n s er u f n
wered i 1 u 0 n t ax n d 10 C) p  1. p e r w e !l. 1 ax p 1 i e d „ T li e p 1 a t e is 
i n c u b a t e d  o v e r n i g h t  axt 4 " C and w a s h e d  x3 in w a s h  buf f e r . 
P h o ax p 11 a t a ax e ;l. 0 4 s u b s t r a t e < S i g m a , U K ) ci i 1 u t e d 1 m g / m  1 i n
10% di ethaxnol a m i n e  (DEA; A p p e n d i x  1) wax s a p p l i e d  at 100 pi
p e r w e 1 ]. ax ax v i s u a 1 :i. s i n g a g e n t . T h e c o 1 o r i m ei? 1 c r e a c t i o n
wax s s t o p p e d  b y  t h e  axddition of 5 0  pi 3 N  M a  O H  pe^r well, and
t h e  reaxction r e a d  at 4 0 5  n m  u s i n g  a s i n g l e  c h a n n e l  or 
m u 1 1 i c ti a ii ii e 1 IE I.. IS A r e a c:l e r ( F 1 o w L_ ax b s I.. t d , U \< ) „
In all sx..xbseqx_xent experiments a modi f i caxt i C3n of the 
technique was used as follows i plates were coated with 
ova 100 pg/ml in carbonate/bicarbonate buffer (120 pi per 
w e ]. 1 ) ax n d i n c: x,.i b ax t e d o v e r n i g h t a t 4 C b e f o r e w a i=x h i n g „ 
Samples and standards were applied in triplicate as above, 
and the plates were incubated at 37^'c for 2 hcDurs.. After 
w a 5 h ;i. n g , a f f i n i t y p u r :i. f i e d g a a t a n t i - m o u s b I g G - a 1 k a 1 i n e 
phosphatase conjugate (Northeast Laboratories Ltd) was 
ap|31 i ed , d :i. :l. uted ;l. /5OOO i n sei'"um d :i. 1 uent, and p 1 ateis were 
incubated for 2 hours at 37^0. After washing, substrate 
s o ]. X.X t i o n w a s a ci d e d 1: o e 11 s a s a bov b  1" h e c o 1 a r i rn e t r i c 
reaction was stopped by the addition of 3N NaGH.,
AppI"op r i at e di 1 uti ons -f-or r eaqents were ascer~tai ned by
Replicate assay of S randomly selected samples on 2 
separate occasions gave anti—ova antibody titres (ELISA 
units) with between—assay correlation (r) o-f 0=95.
c h e q i.A e r Id g  a !'" d a n a 1 y s i s „ T I"î e a v.» c» a y w a s s p e c ;l f i c a 11 y 
;i, nhl Lii tesd by ova, but, not by BSA or by normal mouse serum 
at test d :i. 1 ixt x ons.
AntX-ova antibody titres in individual animals were 
o b t a :i. n e d Id y e x t v a p o 1 a t i o n o f o p t; i c a 1 d e n s i t y ( -^1- 0 5 n m )
against the straight line phase of the standard curve by
c ofnp 1.11B I " a n a I y s i s . A11 s t a n d ar 6 c u v v es u i?xe) d f or t li e 
e X t r a p o 1 a t i o n o f a n b. i b o d y t i t r e s h a d s I: r ax i g h b 1 i n e 
correl at i on (coefficients (r) of qreaxter than 0„ 94.. The 
Wi 1 cox on raxnk sum test was usecJ to coffipare results of
e X p e r i m e n t a ]. g r o ix p sx „
Several batches of standard mouse anti-ova were used in 
the course of these studies. The same batch of (nouse anti - 
ova was used as standard in groups of experiments which
were rxep or ted to(g ether. The use of differ cant mouse axn t i -
oVa standaxrds :l. n ci i f f b r ent groupi;» o-f ex per i rnents, biowever , 
m B ax n s t bi ax t. a n b i b o d y t i 11'“ e s c a n n o t Id e c: o rn p a r b  d d i r e c b 1 y 
b e b w e e n Ei x p e r i ni e n t s wh :l. c h bi a v e b e e n r e p o r t e d i-x e p a r a b e 1 y
2„ 27 Estimation of clrcul.ati.ng ovalbumin s Meaxsurenient of
c: i r c: l.x 1 a t. i n g o v a ]. b u m i n 1 e v e 1 s w ax s p e r f o r' fn b d b y E I.. IS A „ F 1 a t ••- 
bottofned fni crrot i trxa pi at. (as (FI ow Labs Ltd, UK) wear e c oaxted 
(120 j..xl per well) with 10 pg/ml affinity pur i fed raxbbi t
a n t :l. o v ax ( s e c b i a n 2 „ 16) i n c a i " b o n a t b  / b x c a r b o n ax t e l:i x.i f f e r „
F or eX |::ier i men t  s on t. h e i.ip  t  ake of an t  i g en i r C]m t  b ie 
g a s t  r o i n t  b s  t  i n a 1 11'" a c b ( s e c t  i o n Z . 3 ) p  1 a t  e s w e r e :i. n c u b a t. e d 
at 4'C for 40 hours. The pi at (as wer E-i tfjaxshed as dra scribed 
X n 2 .  2  (S , a n d ax e r u rn s a fn p  1 e s d i 1 u t  e d 1 /  10 i n ax e r '  i..x ni d i 1 i.x  b  n "b 
( w a s In b i.i f f •b r 2 0 % n c:i r m a 1 r a b b x t s e r urn ) w e r e a p p 1 :l e d i n 
11'" i |:i 1 i c a t e . 3 1 an d ax r d d i 1 u t x o n ax o -f o v a ( 1 .^i g / fn 1 J. 0 n g / rn 1 )
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in serum diluent -i- 10% normal mouse axer urn (nmax) were
app 1 i ed similarly,. Plates were incubated for 1 hour at
.
/ I.,.,
For experi ment s on estimati on of ci r cu1 ati n g an tigen 
ax f t e r t h e :i. n d u c: t i o n o f n e p h r i t :i. ax ( s e c: t i o n . 3.. Z ) |:x 1 a t e ax
wer-e coaxt.ed over n i gh t at 4 C , and samp 1 es wer e axpp 1 i ed i n 
11'" :i. plicate d ;i. 1 uted 1/5 0 i n w a ax hi b u f f e r 10% n o rmax 1 rabbit 
s e r li fn ( n r s ) ,. S t ax n d ax r d ax o f o v ax ( 1 uq/ m 1 - 10 n q / m 1 ) w e r e
d i 1 li t e I j i n s e r u m d i 1 li e n t 2  % n m s ax n d a p p 1 i e d ax s a b o v e „ 
Plates were incubated for 2': hours at 37 " C before being 
washe d x 3 i n w a ax h b u i f e r .
1 n b o t. h s e t s o f e x p e r ;l m e n t s ax 1 I x ax 1 i n e p h o s p h a t ax s e— 
(::: on.j ug  at. ed , axf f i n i t y p ui'- i f i ed r axb l:i i t an t. :i. -• ova ( axec: t i on
2., 17 ) w a Î!» a d d e d a t 1 / 10 0 O d :i. 1 u t :l. o n i n s e r xi m d i 1 li e n t . A -f t e i'" 
2  hour ax i ncubaxt i on axt 37^ '^ C the plates were w a s h e d  for the 
•f i n a 1 t  i m e ax n d  t  hi e s li b  s 1 1'“ a b e axp p 1 i e d  ax s d  e s c i'" i b  e d  i n 2 .  216. 
The reaction was stopped by the addition of 50 pi 3M NaOH 
per well., axnd the pi ax tes read as described previously.,
Opt i mum conditions for eaxch assay system were worked out 
by c:hequerboaxrd axnax 1 ysi s S erlim ovax 1 biumiri concentraxt i ons 
of indiVi dual samples were ca1cu1 abed by extrapolation 
from the staxndaxrd curve. The assay system waxs specific for 
oVa 1 Id umi n , axnd showed no cr“oss r eac t i vi t y wi t h b>ovi ne 
serum ax lb urn in., mouse serum albumin or bovine gamma 
g 1 o b u 1 :i. n i n the c o n cent rax t i o n r a n g es tested.
2.21 El ËLëM.DlD.ëÈ.iQ!]. of kidneys li Whole
k 1 d n e y s f o r i m m u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n t e x ai m :l n a t i a n w e r e r e m o v e d 
i mmed lately af ter k i 11 i n g fn ice, an d wer e p 1 axe ed i n 
i <Hx o p e n t ax n e ( B D H C hi e m i c a 1 s L t d , U l< ) :i. n b o i 1 i n g t li b e s , a n d
s n ax p -f r o z e n i n a c e t o n e c c:) o 1 e cl w i t h d i'- y ,i. c: e « T h e? k idneys 
w e r e s t o r e d ax t - 7 0 " C u n t :l 1 u s e „
F o p r o c: e s- s :i. n g , t 11 e k i d n e y b w e r e m o u n t e d :i. n □ C1" 
m o u n t ;i. n g m e d i u m ( M i 1 e s S c: i e ii t i i 1 c: L t d , U K ) ax n c:l f r- o xc e n t o 
c r y o SX t ax t c h u c I x s u n d e r- ax s t r e ax m o f c ax r b o n d i o x i d e g a s u n d e r 
presxsxure,. Fox_xr micrometer sxeactions were cut at -\2c/"'c in a 
B :L g h t c i'" y o sx t a t « S e c t i o n is were m o x.x n t e d o n t o c 1 e a n
m i c r- o s c o p e s 1 ;l. d e sx ax n d (n ax i n t a i n e d a t -■2 0 ' C u n t i 1 u sx e „
U n -f i X e d c r" y o s t a t sx. e t i o n sx w e r e sx t a i. n e d d i r e c 11 y f o r t h e 
p r e SX e n c e o f i m m u n o g 1 o b u 1 i n i s o t y p e s I g G , I g A a n d I g M a n d 
■f o r C 3, a n d i n d :i. v" e c 11 y f o r o v a , D N P a n d b o v i n e I g G , u sx i ng
3. m fin u. n o f 1 u o r e sx c e n t t e c li n i q î.x e s S  e c t i o n sx f o r d i r e c t
i fïi m u n o f 1 u o r e sx c e n t e x axfni nax t i o n w e r e t h a w e d ax n d a i r d i" i e d , 
ax n d w a s h e d :i. n i-' B S 4 - 0.. 0 1 % N ax a xs i. d e -f o r ;l. 0 m i n i.x t e s „ T h e 
SX e c: t i o n sx w e r e o v e i'" i a y e d w i t li P Ï3 S -• a z i ci e !2 0 % n o r m ax 1 sx li e e p 
s e r li m ( n s s ) -f o r 2 O f n i n u t e s , a n d w a sx h e d i n l"~‘ B S—a z i cl e f o r 2 O 
fïii n u t. e SX w i t ii sx li a l=: i n g „ S e c t i o n sx w e r e s t ax i n e d d i r e c 11 y u s i n g 
i sotype sxpec:i f i c F11C - labelled goat anti --(mouse IgG 
(1/:!. 00), IgA (1/40), I gM (1/60) or C3 (1/60) ( Cappel
L a b o r ax t o r i e s , I "-' h 3.1 a d e 1 p h :i. ax, U 3 A ) o ¥' F" 1T C -1 ax b e 11 e d sx h e e p 
a n t :l. - cn o u s e I g A ( 1 / 4 0 > o r a n t i - fn o u s e i fn m u n a g 1 o b u 1 i n s ( 1 / 2 0 ) 
(Serotec: Ltd, UK), diluted in F-'BEr-az i de -i- :20% nssx for 1 
h D u I'" a t r (:) C3 fn t e m ji e r a t u r e « A f t e i'- is t: ax i n i n g , s e c t i o n s w e r e 
washed for 90 mi nutes in |-'BS-az i de, over a magnetic 
s t i r r e r . E:> e c t :i. o n s w e r e m o u n t e cl u n cl e i’“ f 1 o a t i n g c o v e r sx 1 i p sx
w i t h g ]. y c e? r o 1 -a :i. 0 % P B ES ™ a z i ci e ax n d sxeax 1 e d w i t ht c 1 e a r n a :l 1 
V a r n i sx li A l  1 antisera u sec! we r e c li e c k ed f o r specif i city l:i y 
i fn f n u n o e 1 e c: t r o|3 h o r e s i sx a g ax i n s t n o r fnaxl m o u sx e sx e r u m .
E) e c t :i. o n sx f o r :l. n d i r e c: t i en en u n o F i. u o r e s c e n c e w e r e a i r d r :l. e? cl 
and waxshed ax s abovex; „ For inciirect staininq for ovax axnd f c^ r
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DNP, sections were overiayed with F-’BÎB azide : 20% nss, and
w a sx l"i e d a s d e sx c i- i b e d f o r d i r e? c t i m m u n o f 1 i.i o r e sx c e n c: e
Sec t i on s wer e st a i n ed wit h r ab b i t an t i ova ( :l. / 30 ) or
r a h bt ;i. t: a n t i — D N F-’ B G G ( 1 / "S 0 ) f o r 4 5 rn i n u b. e sx, w a s h e d f o r l
h o i.i r , a n d s t a i n e d w i t li F ï T C -1 a b e 11 e d s h e e |3 a n t i - r a b b i t I g G 
(1/4 0 ) ( S:i e r o t e c L b. d , U !< ) i o v- 4 5 m i n u t e s b e f o i'" e w a s h i n g a n d
mounting as descr i bed above.. Ali dilutions of antisera 
w e r e p r" e p; a r e d i n F' B S— a z i d e -i- 2 0 % n i% is. F o r i n d i r e c t
SX t a :L n i n g f o r b o v i n e I g G t h e s e c t i o n s w e r e a i r d r i e d a n d 
w a s h e d a s bi e o r e an ci o v e r 1 a y e d w ;i. t. h F' B B -• a z i d e -i- 2 0 %
n o r rn a 1 d o n k e y  sx e r u fn. "F li e s e c t i o n sx w e i- e w a s bi e ci., a n d s b. a i n e ci
w i, t h sheep an t i b □ v i ne 1 g G (1 / 20 i n PBS-az ide) f car 45
minutes.. The sections were washed, an d stained with F" ITC- 
1 a b e 11 e d ci o n k e y a n t i — s h e e |3 I g G ( 1 / 4 0 i n I-' B S -■ a z i d e -i- 2 0 %
n o r m a 1 ci c:) n k e y s e r u m ) ( S e r o t e c L. b. d , U K ) f o r 4 5 min u b e s ,
b e -f (3 r e b e i n g w a sx li e d a n d m o u n b e d a s ci e sx c r i bed axb o v e «
"F 11 e r a l313 i. t a n t :i. • - o v a sx e r u m w a s o v a 1 b) u rn i. n s p e c i f i c: a s
d e t e r m i n e d I3 y d o u b 1 e d i f f u s i o n a n a 1 y s :i. s ax g a ;i. n s t, o v ax, B El A , 
NBA axnd mouise sxerum.. Rabbit axnt i -DNF'--E<GG reacted with BGG,
DNP-BGG axnd DM F' ova, but not with ovax, cin cioubl e
ci i. f f u s i o 11 ax n a 1 y sx i. sx., Q n i rn m u n o f 1 u o e s cent s t ax :i, n i. n g , b li e
ax n b i li o d y fi. x ce ci t o k i ci n e y s e c t i o n s f r o m rïx i c e i. n w h i c: h
i m m u n e c o m p 1 ex de )3 o s i. t i o 11 had bee 11 i. 11 duce d b y D N P - o va, bi.xt 
ci ici not fix to kidney seccb i onsx of mice in which immune 
complex deposxi tion liad been indi..xcE?d by ovax alone.. It waxs 
t li e r e f o r e a s s x .i m e d t l i a t t li e a n t i. I3 o d y w ax sx D N F' c» p b  c i f i c: i n
t li i. sx a s IS a y s y s t e m . "F h e sx h e e p a n t i - b o v i 11 e 1 g G a n t i s e r x.x rn
showed no cr osxs react i on with mc^t.isxe 1 g G in eithcar double 
d i f "F u. sx i o n a n ax 1 v s i s o r i. n i m tm u n o f 1 c.x <3 r e s c e n t s t a i. n i 11 q „
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Bill d e 5 w e r e v ;i, e w e d b l :i. n d a n d i ri r a n d o m s e (q u e n c e u sx i n g 
a L. e i t z 0 r 111 o l u x f 1 u o r e s c: e n c e m i c r o sx c o p e , u n d e I'­
Ll 11 r a V  :i. o 1 e t t r a n s i 11 u m i n a t i o n a t 490 n m u sx :i. n g a rn e r' c: u r y 
ï :i. g lit sxoLirce., Thoz sxi te and i ntensi ty of ;i. mmunof 1 uoresoent 
sxtaiii was noted and sx cored 0, trace, + i- or i- (PI sites 
;l. - 5) „ As trac G? amounts of i mmunogl obul i nss were found
common 1 y in normal (uninjected) TO mics), in experiments on 
t he i 11 duc t i on of i mmune comp 1 ex g 1 omer u 1 one|d Iir i t i s 
(Chapiters 5 & 6) , sections scored O or trace were taken as 
li 0 i n g n e g a t i v e 1 y s t a i n e cl f o r b bi a t pi a r a m e t e r . B e c t i o n s 
sx c o r e cl 4-, -i- -s, o r -i--i- -i- were c o n s i d er ed a s b e i n g p o sx i tively
staii lied
An :i.mmuno1 uoresxcence scoi’“e for each kidney section was 
o b t a i n e d b y t bi e sx u m m a b i o n o f t. Ii e s t. a ;l. n i n g sx c o r' e sx f o r" e a c h 
sxtaining parameter. I mmunof 1 uor escence scores were used in 
t bi e a 11 a 'J. y s i sx of b li e d eg r ee of i mmun e c ompi 1 ex d epi os i t ;L on 
sx. e e II ;i. n d :i. F f e r e n t e x p e r i rn e n b a 1 g v o u p s.
A11 i mi m li n o f 1 i.io r e sx c e n c e i n d e x f o r e a c: li s t a i n i n g p a r a m e t e r 
w a sx c:i b t a i n e d bi y c a 1 c u 1 a t ;i. n g t li e m b  a n i m m u n o F 1 u o i'" esce n c e 
s c o r e F o r t h e i n d i v i d u a 1. sx t a i n :i. n g p a r a m e t e r s w i t li ;i. n ax 
sx i 11 g 1 e e x p e r i m ental g r ou pi.
2.29 Light microscopic examination i Renal and hepatic 
b i 5 s u e f o r 1 i g hi t m i c r o sx c o pi :i. c e x a m i ii a t i o n was f i x e d i ii 
f o I'" m a 1 s ax 1 i n b p r i o r t o e m b e d cl i, n g i ii w a x . F' o u r m i c r o m e t e r 
5 e c b i o n sx w e r e c li t , d e w a x e d ax ii d s b ax i n e d b  y h a b m ax t  o x  y 1 i n a n d 
e o s i 11 ( H &: E ) a n d pi b i'- i o d i c ac i d S c. h i f f ( P A S ) ( k i due y
sections), and by H&E, F'AEI, reticul in and Masson
tec tin i ques ( 1 i ver sect i ons ) „ Sect i onsx were ex axmii iied usi ng
a I.. e i tz S M -1.. u x m i c r o sx c o p e .
2.30 Electron microscopic examination :l. mfn cubes of 
I'" 0 n a 1 t i s iî u e w e r e f i x e d i n 2 % g 1 u t a r a 1 d e h y d e i n pi h o s pi li ax t e 
1:1 u f f' e r , r i. n s e d , a n d o s m :i. c a t e d i n o s m i u m t e t r o x :i. d e f o r 1 
hour. The tissue was then rinsed in buffer and dehydratxad 
through g raided al cohol s , pr opiyl ene oxide and resins, and 
f i n a 11 y p o 1 y m e r i s e d i n A v' a 1 d i t e i'" e s.i i n m i x t u r- e o v e i'" n i q h t a t
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8 O - 9 0 n m s e c b i o n s w e r e c u t , m o u n t e d o n c o p p e r g i'“ i d s 
ax n cJ d o u b 1 e s t a i n e d u s i n g 1 e ax d a n d u r a n i u m. T h e s e c t ;i. o n s 
weI"' e ex axmi ned i n a Ph i 11 i ps 2:018 e 1 ec: 11"on mi cr oscopie.
2.31 Estimatigii of circul atipg Immune egmpiiexes : 
Gonglutinin binding circulating immune complexes (CIO 
w e !'■ e e s t :i. m a t. e d b y E I.. IS A . N i n e b y s i x w e 11 f 1 a b b o t b orne ci 
m i c r o t i. t r" e p 1 a t e s ( F 1. o w l.„, a b s L.. t d , U K ) w e) r e c cd a t e d w i b h 
p) u r i. f i. e d c cd n g 1 u t i. n ;i. n ( S h i e 1 d X mi m u n o 1 o g i. c a 1 s , D u n d e e ) ax t 10 
pg/ ml in carbon ante/bi car bon acte buffer and incubated 
overnight at 4 " C . The plates were wash eci x3 in VBB-Tween
( A pi pi e n ci i x 1 ) „ 1" e s t s e r" ax w e r e d :i. I u t e d :i. / ;i. O ;i, n V B S T w e e n -i-
10% nrs and appli ed in dup1i cate, 100 pi per well. A
standaxrcl curve waxs prepared from activaxited" mAGG as
z\ 0 sc r i 1:1 ed i n sec t i cdri 2 . 2 0. Th e p 1 a t es wer e i n c ubated f or 2
l'iCDur s at 3 7 C , anci washed x Z i n VBE>•-Tween . A1 k a 1 i ne 
p bi CD Si bi a b a s e—c: o n j u g a t e ci p r o t e i. n A ( S i g m a , IJ K ) w ax s a p pi 1 i e ci a t 
1/1000 diluticDii in VBEI-T ween -i- 10% nrs, 100 pi per well,
and the pilâtes were incubated for ax further 2 hours axt 
37 “C. After ax final waxsbi the substrate sol ut i on was added 
a s ci e s c r i b e d p r- e v i o u s I y „ 1" bi e r e a c; t i o n w ax s s t cd p p e d b y t bi e
addition of 50 pi 3M NaOH pier well. The plates were read
a t 4 0 5 n m T  11 e a s say w a s i n h i I:î i. t ed d b y t ii e a d d i b ;l o ii o f
E? X c e s s m A G G , ai n d p ai r t :i. ai 11 y i n h i b i t. e ci b y p u r- i F i e d m o u s e 
1 g G , b Li t w ai s n o t i n h :i. Il i b b d b) y n o r m ai 1 m o u. s e serum a t
c o n c: (9 n t r ai t i on s i.i s e d R e s u 11 ra w e r e c: a 1 c u 1 a t e d b y
(9x tr aipol aiti on f r om the standard curve (Figura-' 1).. On the 
basis of t 11 i si curve, ai 1 oiwer limit of semai ti vit y for the 
a Si 15 ai y ( ai c c o u n b i n g F o r s a m p 1 e d i 1 u t i o n ) waisi de f i n e d a s 15 
pg/ml mAGG binding equivalents. I n the? analysis of 
r e Si u 11 s , s m pi 1 e s givi n g v a 1 u e s g i'" e a t e) r t bi a n ;l. 5 p g / m 1 m A G G 
w e I'- e c o 11 s i d e r b  d a s sibi o w i n g Si i g n i f i c a n t li i. n d :i. n g ai c: t i v i t y
2.32 Estimatigri of renal function : Renal function of mi ce 
w ai 15 e 15 b i m a t e (d bi y t h e m ed a s u r b  m e n t o f s ed r u mi u v e ai ai n d 
creati n i ne.
Scar urn ur caai was measiur ed by b h e Bert ho let tEDchni que. 
Twenty pi of siEDrum were added to 200 pi urease ( Si g m a , 
U K ) s o 1 u t i o n ( A p p ed n d i x 1 ) ;i. n g 1 a s si t u bt e s a n d i n c u bi a t e d f o r
5 mi iiLitEDs at 50 ‘G in ai wat er bath. One ml phénol colour 
r e ai g ed n t. ( A p pi e n d i x :L ) a n d 1 m 1 a 1 k a 1 i n ed hypo c bi 1 cd r i t e 
15 o 1 u b ;i. o n ( A pi p e n d i x 1 ) wer e a d d e d , mi i x e d a n ci i n c u bi a t e d f o r 
5 rninutesi ait 50 as bEDf ore. Eight ml ci i st i 11 ed water 
were added to eaicli tube. A standard curve wasi pDrepared 
f r CD mi s t ai n d a r d d i 1. u t i o n s o f u r e ai ( BO H G ii e mi i. c a 1 si I.. t d , IJ l<! ) 
t real ted as above. The col or i metr i c reaction was read ait 
630 11 m in a UV spectr cDpihotometer. SEIamiple values were
o b t ai i n b d b y e x t r ai p o 1 a t i. o n f r  cd m t li ed s b i - a i g h t 1 i n e s b ai n d a r d 
curve.
B ED r u m cr Eiat i. n i. ri e was meas u r e d a is d e si c r i bed by Barte 1 s 
a n ci B o !i cn e r ( 19 71 ) , u si i. n g c o m m e r c i a 1 r ed a g b n b s ( B o e r i n g e r 
M a n n bi e i. m „ W G ed r m a ii v ) a c c o r cl i n q t o t h e mi a n u -F ac t u r ed r ' s
>•4
instructions. Briefly 70 pi sera or creatinine standard
( 177 prnol/1) wer ED mixcDd with 700 pi fDicric chloride (17.5
mmol/I) in 0.03N NaOH and mi xed. Thirty isec on ds 1 alter the
absorbance at 490 nm was meaisured in ai sipectropihotomet.er.
Exactly 2 minutes later the absorbance was read again, and
111 e c h cl n g e i n ai b Si o r b a n c ed w i t li t i m e w a s t a k e n ai s ai m e a s u r e
o f s e r u m c r ed a t: i n i n e , w h i c h w a s c: a 1 c u 1 a t e d f r o m t h e
e c| 1.1 ai t i o n c r e a t i n i n e ( p mi o 3. / 3, ) ;!. 7 7 x d A § ë f.I! 9.1. e ),
d A (stcandaird)
w In e r e d A i s b bi e c i i a n g e :i. n ai 1:3 s o r i:i a n c e a t 4 9 0 n rn w i t bi t i rn (e «
In both aisisay systems quail i ty control wans c Iied eked by
b h 0 u s e o a s a m pi 3. e o f k n o w n u r e a ai n d c r e a b i n i n e
c o n c: ED n t. r a t i on ( " P r e e: i n c:i r m" ; o ed bi r i n g e r N a n n bi e i m , 0 e r m a n y ) .
2.33 Sta;bj,sti,cs :i Unpaired Student's t test was used in 
(:: o mi p a r i s o n o f r e s u 3. t s f r o m ed x p ed r i m e n t a 3. g r o u p s w h e r e 
r ED 1EX..13. b 15 w ED I"' ED a 15 s 1.1 m (9 d t o fo 11 o w a n o r mai 1 d i s> t. r i b u b :i. o n . T h e 
W :i. 3. c: c:) x o n r a n k s u m t e s t w a s u s e d :i. n t \i e a n a 1 y si :i. s o ■{• n o n 
p a r amet r  :L c esu 11 s. F i sh edr ' iei edx aic t t. (d?s b wais used i. n bh e 
c o fn p a r i s o n o f r e s u 11 si o f :i. mi m u n o f 1 u o r b s c: e n b s t a :i. n i n g in










m A G G  (pg/ml)
ElsyCË 1 : standard curve? of congX ut i ni n binding EiLISA f or 
d et ec t i ng c: i v cuX at i ng i mmi.ine c omp X e?x e ? s S t  andar ds we?re? 
prepared by doubling dilution of heat aggregated mouse Ig G 
(mAGG) wh i cli had been incubated with nor maX human ser urn 
for 30 minutes at to activate compXement„ ResuX ts are
e X p I'" esse d as ab is o i'" ban ce of ]. i g h t at 405 n m ( G D 4- 0 5 n ri ) 
following incubation with pr otei n-A--al kal i ne phosphatase 
con jugate, and vi suaX i sati on usi ng Si gma phosphatase 104 
s u b s t r a t e . .
ELBIES 1-5 : Sections of kidney from TO Ci owl! mice,,
injected repeatedly with ova., showing the range of 
i mmunof 1 Liorescent staining seen in experiments on 
antigen induced i mmune comp 1 ex q 1 ome¥'u 1 onephr i t i s „ A11 
sections stained indirectly for the presencE? of ova 
using immunof1uorescent techniques. (Magnification 
X  :l 5 0  )  .
F'late 1 s negative glomerular staining.
Plate 2 Ü trace glome^rul ar staining.
Plate 3 : g1 orner u1ar paramesang i a1 an d c ap i11ary
staining; scored +.
Plate 4 g Marked mesangial immunof1uorescent
staining ; scored +-i-„







SYSTEMIC EFFECTS OF ORAL ANTIGEN
ADMINISTRATION
3.1 INIRQDUCIIQN
I m rn u n o p a t h o I o g i c a 1 cl :i. s e a s e t. o e x t r :i. n :l. c a n t :i. g e n s i s 
dependent upon bot.in ant :l. gen e ntry aind a di rü ered i mmune 
I'" e 5 p o n s e? t: o t h e a\ n t i g e n „ 1" h e g a s i: i'" o i n t e s t i n a 1 i m m u n e
response to ingested antigen may affect both cintigen 
a b s o I'" p t :l. o n -f r o cn t h e i n t e s t i n a I 1 u m e n a n d t h e s y s L e m i c 
:l mmune reponse to the ant i gen ( ect i on 1.6) « 11 i s
important in any study of t h e i mmunopathocieni c effects of 
d i B t: a i'" y a n t i g e n s i n ss y s t e m i c d i s e a s e , t In e r e f o r e t o f i r s t 
define the physiologic effects of dietary antigens on the 
sy s t em i c: i mmun e r esp on se t. o t In ose an t :l g en s .
In this chapter I ext can d studies on tine genetic baciis
a n d cj o s e d e p e n d e n t n a t u r e o f t In e i n d u c t i o n o f o r" a 1 
t o ;i. e I'" a in c e , o n t In e a b s o r L i o n o f r a t e i n a n t i g en f i'" o m t in e 
g a 1511'" o i n i: e s t i n a 1 1 u m e n , a n d o n t in e e f -f e c: t s o f o r a 1
i m m u n i i5 a t ;i, o n o n t l“i e s y s t e m i c l 'i a n d 1 i n g o f a. n t i g e n .
3.2 ORAL TOLERANCE
3.2.1 Differences i.n the induction gf oral tolerance in
inbred strains of mice
The effects of single doses of ovatl. bumi n administered by 
t in  e i n t r a g a s t r i c r o u t. e o n t In  e s a b s e q u e in  t i n c j ix c t i o n o f 
s. y £ ii t e m i c a n t i b o d y a in  d d e 1 a  y e d t y p e h y p e r s e n s i t i v i i.'. y (  D T H )  
r e s p o n s e is  b  a  p a r e in  t e c  a 1 :l. n i m u n i i5  a t i o n w  i t l" i t | - i e s a m e a n t i g e in  
weI'" e stud i ed i n 11 i n I:) r ed st r a i in  i-ü o-f m i c e of 5 max j or 
In  i s t o c o f ï î  p a t i b i 1 i t y c  o m p 'J. e x  ( H - 2  )  h a  p 1 o t y p e s »
Materials and Methods
(linimals i Eight week old male mice of the following inbred 
s t r a i n s wer e u is ed : B A L. B / c: ( H - 2 ) , D B A / 2 (H-2^ ) , B A L. B /1:
(H - - 2 , BIO.BR (H-2^ ) , CBA (H--2'' ) , C3H/HeOl a (H-2^ ) ,
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BALB/b (H-2^), C57BL/10 (H-2^), C57BL./6--bg (Beige) (H-2^), 
A (H-2*) and IMIH (H-2^).
Oral antigen administration : Groups of mice were given
s i n g ‘,1. e 2 m g o i- 2 5 rn g d o s e s o f o v a 1 b u m i. n b y :i. n t r a g a s t: r i c 
i n tubai: i on Cont r o 1 an i ma 1 s r ecei ved water by t he 
intragastric route „
Parenteral immunisation : Fourteen days after intragastric 
a n t. i g e n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b h e a n i m a 1 s w e r e i m m u n i e d w :i. t li ;l. O 0 
p g o V a i n C F' A ;i. n t o o n e r e a r f o o i: p a d
Estimation of antibody response s Twenty one days after 
parenteral immunisation the mice were bled and the plasma 
5 e p a r ai t ed „ 0 v a 1 b u fn i n s |3 e c i f i c p 1 a s m ai a n t i b o d y 1 e v e 1 s w e r e
estimated by ELISA as described in section 2.. 26«
Estimation of DTH response : Following bleeding^ the
contraLI. alter al rear footpad thi ckness was measured aand the 
f a o i: p a d c h a 11 e n g e d b y t. h e i n 11'“ ax d e r m a 1 i n o c u 1 a i: i o n o f 10 0 
pg heat aggregated ova in 0 „ 05 ml sali ne? „ Twenty four 
hours lax ter the f ootpxad thickness was meaxsured again, and 
the change in footpad thickness waxs used as an estimate of 
DTH response„
Results
Results of DTH responses, as estimated by change in 
f- o o t p ax d t li i c k n e s f o 11 o x>\i i ng i n t r ax d e r m ax 1 f o o t p a d c h a 1 ]. e n g e , 
:i. n c o n 11'" a 1 ( w a t e r- f e d , i rn ni i,x n i s e d ) m i c e o -f 1 :!. i n b r e d
strains of mice ax re are shown in Taxble 3.. A wide variation 
in the degree of DTH respxonses was seen between mice of 
t h e d 3. f f 0 r e n t s I: r ax i. n » T o axl 1 o X4 f o r d 3. r’ e c t c o m p a r i is o n a f- 
I'-esu]. 115 between s?tr"axi ns , DTH responiaes 3 weeks af ter 
par en ter axl immunisation in mice fed 2 or 25 mg ovax prior
b o i m m u n i s ax t :i o n ai r e e x p r e s s e d ai s |:î e i- c: e n t a g e s o f t h e m e a n 
c o n 11'" o 1 D T !“1 r e s p o n b  e s f o r e ax c h o f t h e si t r ai i n s t e s t e d
( F i g u r e 2) . T bx e r e s u 11 s s bx o w e d w i d e v ax i'" i a t i o n i n t h e
e f f e c t s o n t h e D1" H r e? s p o n s e? s o -f ax n t :i. g e n f e e c:l i n g p r i. o r t o
i m (XX î„x n i s a b :i. o n b e t w e e n t bx e e> b r aA i n b b e s t (e d . F e e d i n g w i t bx 2 m g
ova prior to immunisation haxd no significant effect on the 
D T h i r e s p o n s e i. n '& A L„ B / k , C 3 H / H e 01 a „ B A I.. B / b , C 5 7 B / 10 a n d
NI hi 151 rai ns of nx:i. ce « I n BALB/c , DBA/2 B i 0 „ BFl;, CBA Bei ge
ax n d A s t r- a i n ia , h o w e v er , p r i o r f e e d i n g w i b h 2 m g o v a w at s
axsEJCDc 1 aixtecj wi t li rai gn i f i caxxn 1 1 y r educed DTH r esponises to ovax
a 5 c o m p a r e d x^ i t li c o n t r' o I r e s p o n s es» 1 n ax 1 X s b r a i n s , w i t h 
tlie exception of B10..BR axnd E^ALB/b (xxice, DTH responses of 
micca f ed 25 mg ovax were si gni f i cant i y reduced a ex compared
wi t bx con t r-o 1 s , and wer e r educ:ed axs comp ar ed wi t h an i ma]. is
of the same straxin fed 2 mg cDva,, In no strain of mouse was 
t bx e D T H f- e s p o n s e a f a n t i g e n f (a d ax n i m a 1 s is i g n i f i c a n 11 y 
increaised a ex compared with czontrol r esxponses ait ei ther 
d o EX e o f o r ax I ax n t i g e n t e s t e d » T bx x.x ex r e d u c t i o n is i rx rs y s t b xx i c 
DTH responses to ova were seen following intragastric 
axdmi n i istr cit i cxn of 25 mg ovax in 9 c:xf 11 str axi ns teste?d » 
I n t rag  a s t r i c a d m i n i s t r ax b i cd n o f 2 f ri g o v ax, hi o w e v e r , w a s 
assoc i at e d w:i. t bx si gn i f i c an t r educ t i one> i n DTH resp onses i n 
Dn 1 y 6 of tbxese strai ns.
A n t i b o d y r ca s p o n is ca s t o p ax r e n t e t*" al i m m u n i s a t i o n i n t. h e
ci ksame mi cue are shown in Fi igur (a? 3 for hi-2 ' and hi-2 strains
CDf (xxice, axnd in Figure 4 f or H'™2*"’, H--2'"' and H--2^"* strains..
As w:L bbx D1"H r eisp on e x e s t  her q  was «xar ked vaxr i ab i 1 i ty 
b e b w e e n t li e a n t i bx o cl y i'" e is p o n s e s b o t h b e t w e e n c o n t r o 1 (tx i c e 
of the different str axi n s a n d  in the ef fee tax of feeding 2 
mg or 25 m g o v ax p r i or t o i mmun :i. is ax t i o n i n t h e d i F f b r en t
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s t r a\ i n s t. e s t e d G r a 1 a d m i n i s t r" a t ;i, o n o -f 2 m g ova p i" i o r t. o
i m m u 11 i is a t i o n w a ex a s s o c i a t e d w i t. h sx i g ii i f i o a n t r e d i.i c t i o ii s i n 
a n t i t> o d y t ;i. t r e a s c: o m p a r e d w i i: !i c o ii t r" o l r e s p o n s e s :i. n 
B A B / c , B A L.. B / k , C B A , (] cS H / H e 01 a , B e i g e , A a n d NIH nx i c e a sx 
c G fTx p a r e d w i t bx c o n t r- o 1 s „ F o 11 o w :i. n g f e e d ;i, n g w :i. t h 2 5 mg o v a , 
SX i g 11 i f i c: a ii t r e d u c t i o n s i n a n t i b o d y t. i t. r e w e i'“ e s e e n :i. n a 11 
s t r a i 11 s e c e p t B A L. B / b a ii d B :l. 0 B R « I n n o s t. r a i n a f nx o u s e 
wasx antigen -feeding at the doses tested axsxsoci ated with a\ 
sx i g 11 :i. i i c a n t i n crease i n t li e a n t: i b o d y r e s |i o n s e 1: o
|D a r e n t e i'" a :l. i nx nx i.\ n i sx a t i o n ,
Table 4 summarises the effects of intragastric antigen 
a d nx i n i sx t r' a t i o n o n s u b sx e q u e n b sx y s t e nx i c i m (n ti n e r e sx p o n sx e s i n 
i 1 i 11 i;:xred str ai iisx of mi ce. 1 n eacbx str ai n of mouse the
r e d u c b i o n i n D T H r e sx pi o rx s e c o r •i’~ e 1 a b e d w i t. bx t bx e r e d t.i c t i o n i n 
the antibody response in mice fed 25 mg ova by 
i n t r a g a sx t r i cr. i n t u b a t i o n » FÏ e 1 a t i v e D T l-i a rx d a n t i b o d y
responses of mice of the 1:1. sxtrainsx given 25 mg ova 
i n t a g a sx t r i c a 11 y s bx o w e d a h i g bx 1 y s i g n i f i c. a ii t o v e r " a 11 
c o I'" r elati o n ( i'" -= 0 « 8:3 ;  |:x ™ 0 ..0015) » 1" his c;: o r r elatio rx
b e t w e e n v e :l. ativ e D T Fi a n d a rx t i body r e s px o rx s e s w a is 1 e s s 
m a I'- k e d i n m i c e -f e d 2 m g o v a p r" i o i'" b o s y s t e m i c i mm u rx i s a t i o n 
<r - 0,. 15; p - 0»65).j and "sxpl i tti ng " of oral tolerance 
induction for DTFi and for antibody respouses was sxeerx in 
m ;L c e o f s e v e r a 1 s t r a i ii s f e d 2 m g cd v a Ï n D B A / 2 a n d B J. 0., B R 
m i. ce f e ci 2 rn g o v a .j s i g n i f i c a n t r e d i.t c t i cd n s w e i-e seen in D T H 
b u t n o t i n a n t i b o ci y r e us p o n s e sx, C cd n v e r s e 1 y i n m i c: e o f t bx e 
Ei A1.. B / k , C ’3 l-i / FI e 01 a a n d NIH str a il. n sx., f e e d i rx g w i t h t h i s ci cd s e 
o -f a n t i g e rx w a sx a s sx o c i. a t e d w i t h sx ;i, g n i f :l. c a ii t r e ci u c t i. o n s i n 
antibody but ncDt in DTH resxpcDiisxes as compared with
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c: CD n t i" CD 1 s T  li e ci i s p a r a t e e -f f g? c t s o f i n t r a g a s 11'" i c:
administration of 2 mg ova on the two 1i mb s of the
SX y s t e m i c; i m m u n e r e s pj cd n s e w e r e p a r t :i. c: u 1 a r 1 y m a r F: e d ;l n D B A / 2 
and NXH mice. Thus„ whilst intragastric administration of 
25 mg CDva affected the? subsequent cell mediated and 
I i u rn o r a ]. 1 i m I:d sx o f t h e i m m u n e r e sx pi o n sx e r o u g li 1 y e c:| u a 11 y ,
administration of 2 mg CDva by intragastric intubation 
revealed di fferences between the induction of oral 
t o 1 e I"' a n c e f cd i'" D1“ H a n d -f o r a n t i b o d y r e s p o n sx e sx i n c e r t a i n o f
iv. h e 11 i n b r e d s t r a i n s t e sx t. e d .
M i c e CD f 5 d i f f ere n t H ••• 2 h a p :L cd t. y p e s w e r e i n ves b i g a b e d . 
T w c d  H-2^^  strai nsx tested (BALB/c and DBA/2) rah cd wed highly 
s :l. g n i f i c a n t r e d u c: t ion s i n b o t h D T H a n d a n t i b cd d y r e sx ponse s 
after feeding with 25 mg ova piricDr to immunisation.. Fhiur 
l'T--2*"‘ strains (BALB/k, BIO.BR, C3H/He01a & CBA) and three 
H 2 sx b r a i n s ( B A I.. B / b C 5 '7 B I.. / i 0 & B eige) s ht o w e d m a r k e d 
i n t e I'" s t r a i n v a i'~ i a b i 1 i t y i n t l i e e f -f e c t sx o -f a n t i g e n f e e d i n g 
on the sxysxtemi c: immune resp) onse to antigen.. Mi ce of the A 
strain (hi-fZK*'' / H-2D^) showed reductions in DTH and
a n t i b o <l1 y r e s pj on sx e s sx i mi 1 a i'~ i n m a g n i t u d e t o t h o sx e o f t h e 
two H"-2^'* strains tested and to those of NIH (H--2^ "b mice. 
I occluded in the study were three strains cDf mice con genic 
for the BALE background and differing only at the H-2 gene
complex (BALB/c, H-2^; BALB/k, H BALB/b, H-2^). These
t li r  e e s 1 .1'" a i n s o F m i c e d :l. f f e r e cj w i d e 1 y i n t h e i r e a se o f 
o r a 1 t CD 1 e i'- ai n c: e i n d u c b i o n f o r b o t h D1" H a n (d f cd r a n t ;i. b o d y 
r e 5 p CD n ses» Genet i c differences in CDra 1 t o 1 e r a n c: e in ci u c;: t i o n
h a V c-D b e e n sx how n t h ca r e -f o r e , i n m i c e Id e a r i. n g t li e s a rn e H 2
haplotype but differing in non H--2 background, aand in mice 
of the same background but differing in H-2 haplotype.
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3.2.2 Oral tolerance in TO [high] and TO Clow] mice
£> i m i 1 a r s t u d i b s w e i'“ e c; a r- r i ee d o u t t cd e x a (n i n e t h e
i n d u c t i o n o f cd \'~ a :l. t o 1 e r a n c e i n T 0 [ li i g l i I a n d T 0 III o w I
strains of mice., which were used extensively in subsequent 
ex |:Der i merits.
Materials and Methods
6lO.i.!.0al.s I! Eight week old male mice were used.
Oral antigen administration : Groups of mice were given
single 2 mg or 25 mg doses of ova by intragastric
i n t u b a t i o n a sx i n t h e p r e v i o u ex e x |:i e r i m e n t . C o n t r o 1 m i c e
received water alone..
Parenteral immunisation : Fourteen days after antigen
feeding micca wG?re immunised with 100 pg ova in CFA to one 
rear footpad.,
Estimation of antibody responses s Mice were bled 21 days
a f i: e r i m m u n isation. A n t i cd v a a n i: i b cd d y t i t r e s w e r e
e s t i m a t g) d b y E LIS A .
Estimation of DTH responses : Following bleeding, mice
were chail 1 engced wi th 100 pg he?at aggreigateid ova in 0.05 rnl 
sa 1 i nB i nto the contr a 1 ater a1 rb ar footpad and the 
i nG: r emen b i n f oo bp ad th i c kness measur-ed 24 hour s af t er 
c h a 11 e n g e w a sx u s e d a s a n e s t i m a t e o f D1" H r e s |:) o n cï b .
Results
R e s u 11 s CD f DT H r e s p) o n s es IS week Ex af tee r i m m u n isat i o n i n 
TO [high] and TO [low] mice fed 2 mg CDr 25 mg ova or water 
a 1 onB p r i or t o i mmun i sa t i on wi t Ii ova ar e sh own i n F i gur e 
5 F e e d i n g w i b h 2 m g o v a d :i. d n o t sx i q n i f i c a n 11 y a f f e c: t b li e 
D T1-1 i- e EX p CD n s e s t o p a r b n t e r a 1 :l. m m u n i s a t i o n in e :i. t. h e r s t r a i n 
of mi ce. Feedi ng wi th 25 mg o v a b i o w e v e r was associ ated
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with reduct i on EX in DTH r espouse of 77% and 87% as compared 
w i t h c o n t r o 1 ( w a t e r f e d , i m m u n i sx e d ) a n i m a 1 s i n J 0 L li i q h I
a n d 1" 0 II1 o w I m i. c e r e s-x p e c (: i v e I y .
A n t i b o d y t i t r e s i n t h e sx a m e mi c e a r e sx h o w n in F' i g u r e 6 „ 
In TO IIhighII mice feeding with neither 2 mg nor 25 mg ova 
had any effect on the antibody response to parenteral 
i m m u n i s a t :i. o n 1 n ‘Ï 0 I :l. o w I m i c e , f e e c;l i n g w i t l i 2 5 m g o v a , 
b u t n o t w i t h 2 m g o v a w a s a s> so c i a t e d w i b h a sx igni f i c a n t 
(58%) reduction in the ovalbumin specific antibody titre 
a s c o m p a r g? ci w i t I i c o n t r o 1 sx „
3.2.3 The effect of oral antigen dose on the induction of 
oral tolerance
ThG? previous experiments on the induction of oral 
toi er aincG? sxhowed differences in the? effects of feeding 2 
mg or 25 mg ova on subsGKiuent DTH aind antibody responses 
to par B nter a 1 i mmuni sat i on :i. n cert ai n st.r axi ns of mi c:e. To 
f u r t I i e r e x a m i n b  t h b  e f f e c t o f t. li e d o s e o f o r a 1 a n t ;i. g b  n o n 
b li e i n d u c t i o n cd f o r a 1 t o 1 e r a n c e T 8 II1 o w I m i c e w e r e g x v e n 
var ying sx i n g 1 e doses of ova b y i n t r agast r i c i n t uta a t i on 
prX CDr t o systemi c i mmun :i. sxa\t i on .
Materials and Methods
Animals w Male TO IIlowII mice at 8 weeks of age were used. 
Qral antigen administration s Groups of mice were given 
single oral doses of 1 mg, 2 mg, 10 mg, 25 mg or 40 mg ova 
b) y i n 11" a g a s t r i c i n t ub ax t i on. Con t r o 1 axn i rn a 1 s r ec e i v ed w a b er 
alone by the same route.
Parenteral immunisation si Fourteen days after antigen 
feeding mice were- i mmuni seed with 100 pg ova in CFA into 
o n B r e ax r f o o t p ad.
Estimation of antibody titre :i Mice were bled 21 days 
a f t e r i m rn u n i s ai t i o n a n d a n t i •■•• o v a a n t ;i. b o d y b i b r- e sx w e r e 
e sx t i m a b e d b y E LIS A „
Estimation of DTH responses ; Following bleeding, mice 
w e r e c h a 1,1 e n q e d w i t li 10 0 j.i g h e a t ax g g r" e g ax t e d o v a i n t o t li e 
c o n b r a 1 a t e r ax 1 r e a i" f o o t p a c:I. T bx e i n c r e m e n b i n i- a o t p a d 
thickness 24 hour sx after challenge was taken as an 
0 SX t i m ax t e o f t bi e D1" H r e s p on sx e ,
Results
A n t i g e n -f e e d i n g w i t. h vax r y :i. n g a m o u n t s o F o v a p r i o r' t o 
SX y s t Bi m i c: i m m u n i sx a t i o n w i t h o v a w a sx a s> soc i ax t e d w i b h ax d o sx e 
d e p e n d e n b r e d u c t i o n i n D T H r e s p o n s e s ( F' i g i,.x r e 7 ) a n ci :i. n 
ax n t :i. b o d y r e s p on sx e s ( F i g u r e 8) a s c o rn p a r e d w ;i. t h r e sx p o n sx e s 
o F c o n t r o 1 a n :i. m a 1 s „ S ;i, g n :i. f i c a n b r e d u c t i o n s i n D T H 
responses were seen after feeding with 10 mg, 25 mg or 40 
mg ova, with reductions of 47%, 87% and 88% respectively
as compared with cont roI DTFI resxponsxes.
A sximilar dosxe / response paxtterii waxs seen in the anti- 
o V a a n t i b o cJ y r e s ji o n sx e? sx o f a n t i g e n F e d a n i m a 1 s. F e e d i n g 
w i t li 2 rn g o v ax w a sx a s s o c: i a t e d w ;i. t li a s i g n i f i c axn t reduc t i o n 
( 2 7 % ) i n a n t. i b cd d y t :l. t r e a sx c o m p a r (a d w i t h c o n t r o 1 sx, ax n d 
h :i. g bx I y s i g n ;i. f i c a n t r e d u c t i o n s i n a n t ;i. b cd d y t i t r  e w e i'" e sx e e n 
following fesiding with 10 mg, 25 mg cDr 40 mg cDvax (47%, 62'% 
and 63% reductions respectively). Intragastric
administration of 40 rng ova haxd no greater effect on the 
D T H a n ci a n t i b cd d y r e sx p o n s e s a f ax n t i. g e n f e ci a n i rn a 1 is t li a n w a s 
sxeen -FcdI lowing i ntr asgasxtr i c acimi ni sxtrat i on of 25 mg ova. 
F'e!'• cent redu.cti ons i n DTH and ant i body res|;donsesx wer e o F ax 
s i rn i 1 a r a r ci e r o f m a gni. t u ci e w i t li i. n e ax c h d o s a g e g r o u p «
3.. 2. 4 Serum transfer of or af toferance
T h 0 a j;:3 p e a v anc e o -f a n t. ;i. g e n i n t h e c i r c: u 1 at i o n o f ax n i m a I sx 
h ax E. Is e en de m o n s t a t e d a f t e r a n t ;i. g e n f e e d i ng ( 1" bx o nx a s & 
P ax r o11 , 1974 ; S w ax r I:î r i o 1-c e t a 3. , 197 9 ) F' a s sx i v e t r a n sx f e r o f
serum 6C) minutes af ter antigen feeding has been shown to 
induce immunologicai tolerance to the fed antigen in 
I ' e c :i. |:D i e n t m i c e ( S t r o b e 1 e t a 1 , 1983 ) . S u b s e c:} u e n t d a t a f o m
t. Ii i s grou p h ax v e s u g g e s t e d t bx a t i: bx i. s e f f e c t i, s m e d i ax t e d b y 
t bx e f!) r e sx e n c e o f s m a 1 3. a m o u n b s o f a 1:;î s o r b e d a n t i g e n i n t. h e 
s e I'" u m ( B r l i  c e & F" e r g u sx o n , 19 86 b ) . M y o w n d a t a ( s e c t i o n
3.3) showed that peak levels of axntigen were detected in 
t h e sx e i"- u m 10 ;!. 5 m :i. n u b e sx a f t e? r a rx t i g e n F e e d i n g . 1 n t h e
following experiment 1 sought to examine the effects of 
p ax s sx j, V e t r ax n sx f e r o f sr> e r u m :f. 0 m :i. n u t ei <» a F t e r a rx t i g e rx f e e d i rx g 
o n t h e s u b s e c:|i.i e n b s y s t e m i c i m m u n e r e s p o n s e „
Materials and Methods
Animals i: Maxi e axnd f ema^ l e EiALB/c mice at 8 weeks of age
were Lxsxed asx serum donorsx. Male mice of the sax me age and 
strain were used axs serum reci pi entsx.
Cgffectfgn and transfer of serum : Donor mice were fed 25
mg ova dissolved in 0.2 ml distilled water, or 0.2 ml 
disxtilled water axlorxe by i ntragasxtr i c i rxtubaxt i on , and were 
b 3. e d o u t :l. 0 nx i n u t e s a F t b  v~ a n t ;i. g e n a d m i n i sx t r a t :i. o n . S e r a 
F r oixx g a ups of ant i gen f ed and con tro 1 ( wa tei'~ Fed ) mi ce
were pooled, and 0.8 ml pooled donor sxerum wias traxnsxferred 
t o n a i V  e r' e c: i p i e n b a rx i m a 1 s b y :L n t r a p e r i t o n e a 1 i n o c u 1 ax t i o n 
(secti on 2.9).
Par enter af f mmunf satf on : Seven daysx after sxer- urn transfer,
r e c i p i e n b s o f a n t i g e n fed o i'" c o n t r o 1 s e r u nx w e i'" ei i rn m u n i s e d
with 100 pg ova in CFA into one rear -footpad,, Antibody 
titres and DTH responsxes to ova were estimated as 
d e s c r i l3 e ci p i'" e v i. o u s I y 3 w e e ks a f- i: e r i m m u n i. s a t i o n 
Results
Resxults o-f DTH responses 24 and 48 hours a-fter anti gen 
challenge in recipients o-f sxerum -from ova -feci or wa'ber -fed 
( c o n t r o 1 ) d o n o r a r e s h o w n i i-x F" i g u r e 9 D T i-l -f cd cd t p a d 
responses were lower in recipients of sxerum -from ova -fed 
d CD n o i'" s t h a n i n r e c i p i e n t s o -f s e r ix m -f r" cd nx w a -I: e r -f e d d cd n o r s 
a t 2 h o u 1'" i=x ( 3 :l. % r b d u c: t i. on) a n d 4 8 h o u r s ( 19 7. r e d c i: i cd n ) 
ai t er' an t i g en c: bx a 1 :l. en ge I  rx n e i t bx er ins t anc: e ,j I'x owe ver , was 
t bx e r e d u c t i cd n i n D T I -l r e s p o n s e s i g n i f i c a n t .
0 V a 1 b u m i rx sx p e c:; i -f i. c a n t i b o ci y r" e s p o n s e s i n t h b s a m e 
a n i. m a 1 s 3 w e e k s a f b. e r i m nx u n i. s a t i o n a r e s h o w n i. rx F" i g u r e 3.0.. 
No difference in antibody response was seen between 
r e c; i p i. e n t s o -f s e r x.i in -f r o m w a t e r f e d a nd r e c i p i e n t sx of s e i- <ïi 
■f j'" CD nx o V a -f eci an i. ma 1 sx. T bx usx s b r um t r a n s-f e v~ 3.0 nx i. rx u b e s a f b e r
i. rx t X'- a g a sx t r i c a rx t i g e n a d nx i. r x i sx t r a t i o n d i d rx o b b r a n s f e r cd r a 1 
b ol e I'" a n c ce f cd r e i t h e r D T1-1 o i'" a rx b i b o d y r e s p o n s e s , i. n s p i t e 
CD f p e a k 3. ev e 1 s cd f c i v~ c u 1 a t i rx g a rx t i g e n a t. b I x i s t i me „
3.2.5 Cefl transfer of oral, tolerance
J o s t u (d y w h e t h e r o i*" a 13. y i. rx ci u c e ci b o 1 e r an ce to a n a rx t i g e n 
c o u 3. d b e t r a rx s -f e r r e d bx y s e n s i t i s e d s p lee rx c: e 11 s f r cd m ci o n cd r 
m i c e r e rx d e r e? d t a 3. e r a n t b cd t bx e a n t i. g e n 1;d y p r i o r 
intragastric antigen administration, spleen cells from ova 
feci mice ox"' water fed contx--ols were bransxferr-ed to naive 
15yngenei c r eci p i en bs pr i. or to i mrnun i. sat i. on of tbxe sp 1 een 
c:e3.1 I'”Gc i. pientsx wi th ova.
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Materials and Methods
Animals i: MaJ. e BALB/c mice at 8 weeks o-f age were used as
s p I e e n c: e i 1 d o n o r s a n d r e c: i p i e n t sx.
Oral antigen administration i Donor mice were fed 25 mg 
o V  a o r w a t e i- a i o n e b y i n t r a g a sx 11'- :i. c i n tx u b a t i o n „
Spleen cell transfer s Seven days after intragastric 
administration, ova fed and water fed donor mice were 
killed and the spleens removed., Single cell susxpensi ons of 
spleen cells were prepared as described in section 2.10. 
R e c; i p i e n t m i c e w e r e :i. n o c u 1 a t e d b y t l“i e i n t r a v e n o u s r o u t e 
with 10' pooled donor spleen cell ex from ova fed or water 
fed (control) donors.
Parenteral immunisation s Immediately after spleen cell 
trariExfer, recipient mice were immuniExed with 100 pg ova in 
C F A t o o n e rear f o o t p ad. T b r ee w e e k ex af ter i mmun i sat i o n 
mice were bled and challenged with antigen as described 
p r e V  i o li s 'J. y A n t i -• o v a a n t i b) o d y t :l t r e s w e r" e e s t i m a t e d b y 
E;I...ISA„ rhe i ncrease i n f ootpad thi ckness 2•^1- and 48 b our s 
after antigcen challenge wxas taken axs an estimate of DTH 
r e EX p o n ex e .
Results
D T  H  f  o  o  t p a  d  r  e  EX |:D o  n  s  e  ex w e  i '" e  i:;x i  g  n  i f i  c  a  n  1 1 y  ]. o  w  e  r  i n
r  e  (::: ipie n  t  ex d  f  s  p  1, e  e  n  c  e  1 1  s  f  r  o  m  a v a  f  e  d  ( j  o  n  o  r  ex t  b a  n  i  n
r e  «::: i  i  e  n  t  ex o  f  ex p  e e n  c e  I s  f  i '"  o  m  c  o  n  t  r  o  1  ( w a t e  r "  f e d )  d  o  n  o  r  ex 
at b o t h  2 4  and 4 8  h o u r s  a f t e r  a n t i g e n  c h a l l e n g e  ( F i g u r e  
:i. :l. ;  4  8  %  a  n  d  7  4  %  r  e  d  u  c  t  i  o  n  r  e  s  |:D e  c  t .  i  v  e  1 y  )  .  T  l“x e  a  n  t  i  b  o  d  y
r  e  EX p  o  n  s  e  ex i  n  t  In e  ex a  m  e  m  i  c  e  ,  l i  o  w  e  v  e  i -  ,  s  h  o  w  e  d  n  o  d  i  - f  f  e  r  e  n  c  e
b e t w e e n  r  e c i  p  i  e n t s  o f  s x p H . e e n  c e I ex f  r o m  o v a  - f  e d  o r  f  i ' " o m  
w a t e r "  f e d  d o n o r s  ( F i g u r e  1 2 ) .  T r a n e x - f • e r o - f  s x p l e e n  c e l l s  
f  r  o  m  m  i  c  e  r  e  n  d  e  r "  e  d  t  o  3. e  r  a  n  t b y  i n t r a g a  s  t  r  • i  c  i  n  t  t . . i . b a  t  i  o  n  o  f
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a n tige n w a b t h u sx c a p a b 3. e o f t r a n sx f e r r- i n g parti ai t o 3. e r a n c e 
for DTH resxponsxesx but not for antibody responses.
3.3 SYSTEMIC ABSORPTION OF ANTIGEN MROM T!Æ INTESTINAL 
TRACT
T l"i e r e :i. sx i n o r e a s i n g e v i d e n c e t h a i:, f o 3.3. o w 3. n g a n t i g e n
i. n g e sx t i o n , a p r o p o r i: i o n o f t li e a n t i g e n p:) e n e t r a t. e sx t bx e 
i n test i n a 3. ep i t bx e 3. i a 3. b ar" r i er axnd g a i n s en t. r y t o t bx e 
c: i r c: u 3. ax t i o n :i. n a n ax n t i g e n i c a 3.1 y ax c t i ve f o v~ cfx ( *1" h o nx a s & 
F' ax r r o 11, :l. 9 7 A- ; B i'" ix c e & l" e r g u s o rx, :l. 986 bx ) . W l“x i 3, sx t t bx e
p r o p o I'" t i o rx o -f :i. n g e s t e d a n t i g e n a b sx o r b e d i n t bx i sx w a y i s 
5 nx a 13. , ;i. t m ax y bx e i f x p o r t a n t i n t h e :i. rx d u c t. ;i. o rx o f s y s t e nx i c;
:i. m nx u n e i- e sx pon îs e s t o a n t i g e n I n t h e •{• o 3.3, o w i n g e x-i p e r i nx e n t I 
s o u g bx t to dete r nx i rx e the l< i net i c s o f syete m i o a bx s o r pi t i o rx o f 
ax protein antigen following i ntraxgaxsxtr i c axdnxi ni sxtraxt i on of 
that antigen.
Materials and Methods
Animals : Adult male BALB/c mice were used.
Oral antigen administration :i The animals were starved of 
food for three hour si prior to the administration of 
axn t i gen , but li ad f ree access t o di'" i rx k i nq waxt er d ur :i. ng t h i s 
period. Mice were given single 50 mg doses of ovax in 0.2 
nx 3. d i s t i 3.1 e d w a t e r b y i rx t r a g ax sx t r i c i n t u bx ax t ;L o n .
Estimation of plasma ovalbumin levels : Venous blood
samples (100 pi > were talcerx by retr o-or b i tal verxousx plexus 
|:x u rx c t u r e i m nx e d i ax t e 1 y p r i o i'- t o a n d ax t ;l. 5 , :30 , 45 , 60 a rx d 9 0 
minutes following antigen admi ni strati on. FT!, asma levels of 
o V a w e I'" e d e t e r nx i n e d bx y E L ![ S A a s d e sx c r- i b e d i n s e c b. i o n 2 „ 2 7
Resufts
There was ax rapid appearance of small (ng ) amount ra of 
ova i n the ci rcul ation fol1owi ng i ntragastr ic ova 
ax d fïx i n i sx 11- a t i c:j n ( F i g u r e 1 'S ) „ F' e ax k c :i. r c u 1 a t i n g 1 e v b :L s w e i- e 
EX e e n at 1 5 m  i n utes a-fter- i rx t r a g a s t r 3. c admi n i ex t r at i o n , a rx d 
-f e 11 away r api d 1 y thereaf ter.
St_ib sequent ex per i mentsx UExing bleedings -from individuail 
a n i m a 1 s ( a s o p p o s e d t o s e q ix e rx 13, a 1 b 1 e e c:l i rx g o -f mi ce) 
indicated that peak ci X'"cul axxti ng le veils o-f ant i gen were
seen 10... . 15 minutes after intragastric antigen
administration (data not preExen'bed) „ The leveils of 
a l:x EX o r bx e d a rx 13. g e n v a r i e d b e t w e e rx e x p e r- i m e n t s-, h o w e v e i'“, a n d 
3. rx o n e e x p e r i nx e n t n o a fcx ie o r b e d a n t i g e n w a s d e t e c -t. e d 
-f o 11 a w 3. rx q i r x t v a g a s 11'" i c a d m 3. n 3. s t r a -t i o n o -f 5 0 m g o v a p e x'- 
nx o u lix e „ 0 v e r a 11 iv. h e ex e r e s u 11 s 3. n d i ca t e t bx a t s m a 11 bx i.,x t
variable a m o u n t. s o -f antigen a p:x p ear r a |:x i c:t 1 y i rx t bx e 
c: 3. r- c u 1. a t i o rx f o 11 o w i n g t h e 3. n t r a g a s t x'" i c: a d nx i rx 3. s t r a t i o n o -f 
p I" o t e i n a n t i g e rx 3. rx s o 1 u 13. o n t o m i c e .
3.4 THE EFFEQI OF ORAL IMMUNISATION ON SYSTEMIC ANTIGEN
ELIMINATION
The mononuclear phagocytic system (MRS) is the major 
si te o-f- c 1 ear ance of anti gen f roixx ivl"xe ci i'"c\.x 1 ati on (Di L..ixz i o 
& M o t"* r o w , 19 7 :!. ) . S13. (Tx i.x 1 a t i o rx o -f b. h e M P S> bx a s b e e n s h o w r-x t o
a Id  I'" o g a t e b oth s y s -t. ei m i c a 11 y i n d lk c: e d ( Y cd s bx i b: a i e tal , ;l. 9 81 )
and CDr al 1 y i nciuced ( McDwat. & Parrob.b., 1983) tolerance. In
t bx e -f CD 1 3. o w 3. rx g e x perim e n t ex I ix a v e i n v e s t i g a t e d w bx e t li e r
d i -f -f e I' - e n c e ex i rx -b bx e ease o-f i rx d u c: b ion o -f cd r a 1 t o 1 e r a n c e 
m i q h t bx e a ex s o c: i a t. e d w i b bx d 3. f -f e i'" e n c e s i n t li e c 1 e a r a n c e o -f
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a n t :i. g e n •{• r" o en 1: il e c :i. r" c u 1 a t :i. o n , a n d ii a v e e x a rn i n e d w l"i e t h e r 
p r i. o r o r a 1 a n t i g e n a d nx :i. rx i ex t x"' a t i. a n a f f e c t e ci t: h e r a b e o f 
c: 1 e a r a  ri ce a -f c i. r c u l abi rx g a rx t ;L g e n
3.4.1 Systemic antigen elimination in naive mice
"I" o s t u d y b h e r cd 1 e o f M I"-' S c 1 e a r a n c e o f a n t i g e rx i n b bx e 
:i. rx d u. c t i o n o f cd c a 1 t o J. e r a rx c e , b h e c 1 e a c a n c e cd f a n t i ge rx f c o rn 
t ii e c i r- c: i.x X a b i o n w a ex s t x.i d i e d i n b w o s t v a i n s cd f m i c e w i x i c: h 
d :i. -f f e r e d i r x b bx e :i. r e a s e o f :i. n d u c t :i. cd n o f o v" a 1 b o I e i'“ a rx c e . T h e 
B ALB / c a n d B A l.„. B / !■:; s t r ax. i n Ex w e i" e c i x o s e n , a s |:x r" e v ;i. o u s 
e X |:D e r i rn e n b s bx a ci ex ix g g e Ex t e ci t. i'x a b t. ii e s e s b r a i n s d ;i. -f -f e r e d 
nx a r ix e d 1 y ;i. n t ii e i r e a ex e o f o r a 1 t. o 1 e r- ai n ce i n d u c t. i o n.
Materials and Methods
Animais x Maie and female mice of the BALB/c and BALB/k 
strains were used at 12 weeks of age.
Measurement of systemic antigen elimination : Systemic
a n t i g e n  e l i m i n a t i o n  was e s t i m a t e d  by t h e  r a t e  CDf c l e a r a n c e  
1 25
o-f '■ '■ I "•• o V a  ( ex p v e ssed a s % c: cdu n t s of 10 mi n c.ite sa m |:D 1 e ) 
f r CD fxx t bx e c i r c i.i 1 a t ;i. o n f o 11 o w i n g t ii e i n t r a v e n cd x.i ex i n o c u 1 a t. i o n
•i
of 2 0 0  ng ' I -ovai „ a ex d e s c r  i bed in s e c t i o n  2.24. T h i s  
d o s e  w a s  choexxen t o  fall w i t h i n  t h e  r a n g e  of ai nti gen 
a I:d s o b e ci i rx t o b h e c :i. r c: u 1 a t :i. o n f o 11 o w ;i. n g a ex :i. rx g 1 e 5 C) m g 
intragasxtr i c doExe of an ti g e n .
Results
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F CD i. 1 CD w i n g t h e :i. n 1.1- a v erxcD i.i s i n o c u 1 a t. i o n cd f ' I ••■• o v a i n b o 
n a ;i. v e r e c :i. p i e n t sxx, t ii e 1 e v e 1 s o -f r a d i o a c t. i v i t y i rx t h e 
i;x 1 CD CD d f e 11 p r o g i'" e s ex i. v e 1 y cd v e r t i x e 2 4 ii o ix r p e r i. o c:l f r cd m t. i x e 
t i rne cdf i rxo c i.i.:l. a b i o n . Tbxe f a 11 i n 1 o g % c;:o u n t.s f o 11 owi ng 
i n o c u 1 a t i o rx s ix o w e d a 1 i rx e a r r e 1 a t i o n s bx i p w i. t bx 3. o g t ;i. m b
7<">
p o s t :i. n o c u 1 a t i o n , w i. t h a li :i. g h l y s :i, g n 3. -f 3. c a n t d e g r e e o f 
c o r r e l a 13. o n . 0 o r t'" gi 1 a 13. o n c o e f -f 3. c 3. e n t s ( r ) -f o i'“ t h e
r e 1 a 13. o n ex h 3. p b e I: w e e n 1 o g % c o u n t s a n d 1 o g 13. m e w e r“ e 0 „ 9 9 C) 
f Q r B A L B / c mal esx a n d f email es , 0 „ 970 f o r B A L B / k ni a l e ex a n d
0.985 for BAl-B/k females. A repreisent at i ve antigen 
e 1 i m 3. n a t i o n c; u r v e i s ex il o w n i n i"- i g u r e 14 , -f o r t h e cl e ai r a n c e 
of I-"Ovai from the circulation of naive BALB/k mail e and
f email e mice.
3.4.2 Systemic antigen elimination following oral antigen
administration
T o s t u d y w ii e t ii e i'" o r" a 1 a n t i gen ai d m i n 3. s t r" a 13. o n a f f e c: t e d
tiie systemi c el 3. cn3, nait i on o f an t i gen tiie c 1 ear ance of 
1 25 ■   1 o V a f r o m t h e c i r c u 1 a t i o n w a ex s t u d i e d i n m i c e -f e d
antigen in their drinking water for 4 weeksx, and in water 
fed control mice.
Materials and Methods
Animals : Male and female BALB/c and BALB/k mice were used 
at 8 weeks of age.
Oral immunisation : Mice received 0.05% (w/v) ova in their 
d I'" i n k i n g w a t e r ( e q u i v a 1 e n t t o a p p r o x 3. rn a t e 1 y 2 „ 5 m g p e r 
mouse per day) for 28 days. The mice us red in the previ ous 
experiments were used as water fed, age and exgix matched 
controls.
Measurement of systemic antigen elimination : On day 29
I
the mice were given 200 ng I-ovai by intravenouEx
inoculation, and the clearance of antigen from the 




01'" a 1 a d m :i. n :i. s t r a t i o n o f 0 0  5 % a v a :L n d r i n k i n g w a t e f o r
1 7528 days prior to the intravenous inoculation of I-ova
h ad no ef f ec t on t h e c 1 ear an c e o f an t i g en -f r om t bx e 
c i r' c u 1 a t i o n , a ex com px a r e d w i t h a n t i g e n e 1 i m :i. rx a b. i o n i n w a t e r 
fed control mice. Representative antigen clearance curves 
a r e ex h o w n i n f■” :i. g u r- e ex 15 a n d 16 f o r a n t i g e n f e d a n d c o n t r o 1 
B A B /k and BAL B / c ma 1 e (xxi ce r espxec b i ve 1 y „ Ther e was no
I 7^ 5
difference in the rate of clearance of I-ova in antigen 
f e d a EX c o m p a i'" e d w ;i. t li c o n t r o 1 m i. c e . Antigen level ex f e 11 
over 24 hours from the time of inoculation, and the 
decrease in % counts followed a log - log linear 
I'" e ]. a t i o rx is h i px, w i t h c o r r e 1 a t i o n c o e -f- f i c i ents ( r ) of 0 „ 9 915 
(BALB/c male), 0.995 (BALB/c female), 0.993 (BALB/k male) 
a n d 0. 9 9 8 ( B A I.. B / k f e m ale) .
3.5 CONCLUSIONS
T bx e I'" e s u 3. b s o f 11 x e e x px e r" ;i. rn e n t ex d e s c r i b e d i rx t h i s 
c I'X ap t er c on -f :i. r m b h e ob ser v a t i on b bx a t ex i n g 1 e d oexesd o-f
a n t i g gi rx a d m i n i s t e r e c J b y t h e i n t r a g a s t r i c r cx u t e m a y 1 e a d t o 
a reduction in systemi c DTH and antibody resxp onExesx upon 
EX u bx s e (:( u e n t px a r e rx b e r a 1 :i. m m u rx i ex a b i o n , a s c o m p a r e d w i b h
responses of x^ater feid controls. Of 11 inbred and 2 other 
strainEx of mice examined, no strai n of mouse showed an 
increase in DTH or antibody r esxp onExe suggestive of
s y EX t e nx i c px r- i m i n g •{• o 13. o w i n g o r a 1 a rx t i g e rx a d nx :i. n ;i. s t r a t i o n .
Two st r a i rx ex of m i c e ( B AL.B / b an d B 10. BR‘ ) wer e i d en b i f ;i. ed 
3. rx w h i c: bx a rx t i g e n -f e e c3 i rx g w a s n o t a s s o c i a t. e d w i t bx
s i g n i f 3. c a n t r e d u c 13. o n ex i n s y sx t e m 3. c D T H o r a n t i b ody 
r e s. p o rx s e s . I n o rx e o t h e r ex t r a 3. n ( T 0 C bx 3. g li I ) a n t i g e n f e e d 3. n g
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a t t h e 11 i g h exr (25 mg ) c:l o s e u EX ed wasx a ex s o ciate d w i i: h a 
r e d u c; t i o n i n s y s t e m i e D T H r e s p o n sx e l:> u t n e t. i n t h e a n t. i b o d y 
response,. ‘'Split” oral tolerance waEx Exeen following 
i n t r a g a s t r i c: a d m i n i ex t r a t i o n o f 2 m g o v a p r- i o r t o
i mmuni sait i on in DBA/2 and MIH mice,.
I n a 11 s t r- a :i. n ex o  ■{• m i c:. e w i t h t h e e x c e |31 i o n s o f B A L. B / b , 
B 10 „ B1-1’ a n d T 0 C 1 1 ;i. g h I -f e e d i n g w i t h 2 5 m g o v a p i'" i o r t. o 
i m m u n i s a t ;i. o n w a ex a s s o c i a t e d w i t h r e d u c t i o n ex i n I:.) o t h D T H 
a n d a n t ;i. b o d y r e s |:î o n s e s a s c o m |3 ai r e d w i t h c o n t r o 1 s „ T h e 
results suggested that t h B effect of antigen feeding on 
the systemic immxine reExponse x^yaiEx depxendent not only the 
genetic basis of the animal., but also on the dose of oral 
a n t :i. g e n g i v e n T l i :i. s o b s- e i'" v ai b i o n w ai s c o n f :i. r m e d bx y d o s e / 
r e s p o n ex e ex t u ci i e sx i n T 0 I ]. a x,\i I m i c e i n X4 h i c h :i. n c r e ai s i n g 
doses of oral antigen up to 25 mg were associated with 
i n c: r e a s i n g r e d u c t i o n s i n D T H a n d a n t i b o d y r e ex px o n six e s ai s 
c omp ai 1'" ed wi b li x<mat er -f eci c on t r o !l. s „ No f ur t h er r eci uc t i on i n 
DTH and aint i body re spon seas x-'^asx Exeen when b li e dosxe of oral 
antigen was increased beyond 25 mg antigen in this strain 
of mox-xse..
P a EX EX i V e t r a n sf e ¥~ o f Ex px 1. e e n c e 11 Kix -f r o m ai n t i g e n -f- e d
a n i m a l s  bo n a i v e  reicipi e n b s  x^as aiEXEXoci a t e d  w i t h  a
r edX..Xct i on i. n t lie sys be m :i. c DTI-l r e spxon se s a s comp air ed x^xi t li
r- e c i p i e n t ex o f cr. o n t r o I ex p 1 gi e n c e 11 s f o Ï 3. cx w i n g s u b ex e C| x.x e n t 
s y SX t e m i c i m m x.x n i s a t ;i. o n S px 3. e e n c e 11 t r a n s -f- e r f r o f n an t i g e n 
i e d a n i m a 1 s , h o w e v e r , bx a d n o e f -f- e cr t o n t. bx e a nti bo d y
r esp on ses of m i c e t o syst em i c i mmx.,xn i sa t i on „
Traxinsf ex'" CDf ser x..xm fi'-om an t i g en fed animals 10 minutes 
a f t e I'" a n t :i. g e n -f e e d i n g h a d n cx e f f e cr t o n ex y s b e rn i. c: a i"x t i b o d y
or DTH responses in spite cif peak level ex of c; i rcrul at i ng
8 2
a n t :i, g e ii ;i. n t h e ex 0 r x.i m «x t t h i s b i m e
T h e I'" a t. e o f c l e a r a n c 0 o f i n t r a v e n o u s I y ;i. n o c u 1 a t e d
a n b i g e n f r ■o m t h e c i. r c u 1 a t ;i. o n d i d n o t d i -f f e r" b e t x^j e e n ‘B A i.. B / c
a n d B A l.„ B / l e m ;i, c e , a n d o i'" a 1 a d m i n i s t r a t ;i. o n o f a n t i g e n i n t bx e
r ;i. n k i. n g X4 a t e r" f o r 4 w e e k ex f d r i o r' b o :i. n b r a v 0 n o x_x s a n t i g e n
a d m :i. n i ie 1.1'- a t i o n d i d n o t. a -f f e c: t b bx e r a t e o f c 1 e a r a n cr e cd •{■■ 
a n b 3. q e n f r o m t bx e c: i r cr i„x 3. a t. ;i. cd n i rx e i t bx 0 r xrx f t li e s e sx t r a i n sx.
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TABLE 3.
S t r a i n 2 4 h o u r i n c r e a s e i n -f o o t px a c:l
thickness (mm)
BALB/c; 0„ 376 "b On 028
DBA/2 0. 255 !" 0 n 028
BALB/k 0 . 25 / H" On 038
B :l. 0. BR 0„ 242 -1- On 032
CBA 0 . 107 0.. 009
C3H/HeOia On 0.. 050
BALB/b 0 . 286 ■I" On 047
Cb/BL/iO On 084 0.012
Beige On 481 •I" 0 n 037
A On 433 .j. On 034
NIH 0 n ^ On 027
3 1 System i c d e i ayed type h yp er sen s i t i v :i. t y resp on ses 
in control (water -fed) mice of 11 inbred strains, 3 weeks 
a f t e r i m m u n i s a t i o n w :i. t li 10 0 g a v a i n C F A „ R e s u 11. s a r e 
e px I- e s s e d a is m e a n s px e c i -f i c i n c r e m e n t s ;i. n -f o o t p a d t bx :i. c k n e s sx 
(mm) 2 4- bx o u r is a f t er c: h a 11 e n g e w i t li 10 0 |.a q o v a :i. n is a 1 :i. n e -i-
1 IS t a n d a r d e r r cx r .
TAB! 4..

















































































































































Taxble 4 The ef f ectsx of axn3:i g en feedi ng CDU syext esmi c
delayed type hyper sen EX i t ivi ty (DTH) and anti bcDdy (Ab)
r esgsonses t o par e n t Eira I 3. m m u n i cr- at i CDU 3. n ;L 1 i n 1:d v~ e c3 ex t r a 3. n ex
of mice.. Ikesul ts ,  ex pressed a. s a percrentage of the me axn cDf
c o n t r CD ], ( w ax t ca r fed ,, immun ised ) mice, repr es cant mean -i- 1
staxndar c:i err o r D T H axnd Ab 1'"esp or lExes 3 w e e k EX after
immunisation with iOO pg ova in CPA,, in mice -fed 2mg or 25 
m g o V a b y i n t r a g a s t r i c ( i g ) i n t u 1:d a t :i. o n 14 d a y s p r i o v~ t o 
i mmun i sa t i on .
I GUREi
H—2haplotype Strain DTH response (% of control response)
H -2 ‘^ BALB/c
H -2 '^ DBA/2
H-2*^ BALB/k
H -2 '^ BIO.BR
H -2 ^ CBA
H - 2 '^ CaH/HeOla
H-2*^ BALB/b
H - 2'^ CgyBL/10
H-2*^ Beige
H-2° A
H -2 ^ NIH
20 40
” 1 I I 1----
60 80 100 120 %
□  2mg ova po 
0  25mg ova po
Ely.WCÊ 2 : Systemic: delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH)
r esii|::)cjnseweeks af tei- i fïimun i sat :L on wi t h 100 |_ig ova :i. n
Cl-A in mice of 11 inbred strains given 2 mg or 25 mg ova
E)y i ntr agastr i c :i. ntubat i on ;l.4 days; |::)r i o i- to i mmuni sait i on „ 
B a r s r e p r e se n t me a n iü> i:j e c; i f i c i n c r eme n t <5 i n -f- o o t p a d 
thickness, expiressed as percent of mean control (water
f eÜ , i mmuni sed ) res|3onse, 24 h oai'"s al'ter cha 1 ]. enge wi tli 
100 |jg ova :i. n «lia I i n e -i■ 1 st a n d ar d er r oi'" „
p < 0.05; p < 0.01 (Student '
w :l. 11-Ï c o n 11- a 1 r e s p o n es.
s t t e IS t ) a s c o m p a r e d
IG URE
lOn








D 2 m g  ova po 















BALB/c DBA/2 BALB/k BIO.BR CBA C.H/HeOla
Figu r e ; e i'" u m a n t :i. ova a n t i !;:) o cl y t i 11" e 3 weeks a f t e r
immunisation with .1,00 |..ig ova in CPA in mice of 6 inbred 
Si-1 r a i n s g i v e n 2 m g o r 2 5 m g o v a , o r" w a t e r a I o n e ( c o n t r o I ) 
by i n11-agastr i c i ntubat i on 14 days |::)r i oi" ta i mrrii.ini sat i on . 
Ei a r s i'" e p r e s e n t m e a n a n t i Id o  d y t i b r e ( E1.. X S A u n i b ) -i- 1
standar" d er" r oi'“.
p < 0.. 05; ** p < 0.. 01 ( Wi 1 cox on rank sum test ) as
c o m p a I'" e d w i t h c a n t î - a 1 r e s p o n s e s „
FIGURE 4
10-1
M  H2O po 
□  2mg ova po 
^  25mg ova p




BALB/b Cp-^BL/IO Beige NIH
1 q u r e Serum anti -ovai antibody titres 3 weeks after
immunisation with i00 |.Aq ova in CFA in mice of 5 inbred 
s 11'" a i n s g i v e n 2 ni g o v 2 5 m g o v a o  r w a t e r a 1 o n e ( c o n t r" o 3. ) 
by intragastric intubation ;i. 4 days prior to i mmuni sat i on „ 
Bars represent mean antibody titre (ELISA units) 1- 1
standard error
Î4- p < 0.05; -M-M- p < 0.01 (Wilcoxon rank sum test) as




2 mg ova po
25mg ova po [ |—
0 0,1 0,2 0.3
b) TOllow)
Control
2 mg ova po
2 5 mg ova po
0 0,1 0.2 0.3
Increase in footpad thickness (mm)
Figure 5 i: Systemi c delayed type hypersensitivity
I'"e5fja nS)es 3 w e e a f  ter i mmun i at i a n wi tli 100 |.ig ova i n 
C l'“ A i n r 0 [ h i g h 1 ( F" i g u i'" e 5 a ) a n d :i. n T 0 [! 1 o w '.! ( F' i g u r e 5 b )
mice given 2 mg or 25 mg ova, ar water alone (control)n by 
i n t i'" a g a s t v i c i n t u b a t i o n 14 d a y 'is p i'" i o r t o i mm i.t. n i s a t i o n . 
Bai'"s repr"esent mean i ncrements in f ootpad tli:i. ckneSss (mm)
24 hours after challenge with 100 |_ig ova in saline 1
s t a n d a r d e i'" i'“ o r .
K- p < 0 .05 ; p < 0„01 (Student's t test) as compared
w i t: h c o n i: r o 1. r e s j:) o n s e s .
FIGURE 6















































Fi.gy.re 6 i: Serum anti -ova antibody titres 3 weeks af ter
i mmuni sait i on with :i. 00 pg ova in CFA in TO Chighll (Figure 
6a) and TO Clow] (Figure 6b) mice given 2 mg or 25 mg ova, 
or water a 1 one (contr oI ) , by i ntragasstr :L c i ntubation 14 
d a y s |:î r i, o r t o i rn m u n i s a t i o n . C i r c I e s r e p r e e n t a n t i b o d y 
t :L très ( El L. I F? A u n i t ?=:> ) of i n di vi dua 1 e p e r :i. mental m i c: e » Bars 
r epr esent g v o u p mean “i- 1 si; t a n d a r" d e r r o i-" „
X K- p < O.. 01 (Wi Icoxon rank sum test ) as compared with 
c o n t r o l r e p o n s e „
F I GURE
Control 
Img ova po 
2mg ova po 
10mg ova po 
25 mg ova po
 1**
40mg ova po |—
J I I I-------1-------1-------1
0 20 40 60 80 100 120
Increase in footpad thickness 
(% of control response)
Figure 7 : Systemic delayed type hypersensitivity
I'" e p o n «i e s 'S w e e k s a f t e r i m m u n i s a t i o n w i t l i 10 0 p g ova i n
CFA in TG FI owl mice given :l. mg .j 2 mg, 10 mg, 25 mg or 40
mg ova, o i'“ wate r a 1 o ne ( c o n t r ol). I:) y i n traqastr i c
:i. n t uta at i on 14 days pr ior t o i mm u.n i ssat i on „ Bar s c"epr esen t
mean i nci -ements; i n f o o 1 a d  tlii ckness , expr essed as 
percentage of the mean control response, 24 hours after 
chail 1 enge wi th 100 j.ig ova i n sa 1 ;i. ne 1 standai'"d eri-or .
■i- p < 0 0 5  ; K-K- p < 0 0 1  (Student's t test) as compared 








• ♦• • -
o Img 2mg lOmg25mg AOmg 
Oral dose of ovalbumin
c
o
EiaWCe 8 : Serum anti ova antibody titres 3 weeks after
i mm uni sat i on with 100 pg ova in CF" A in TD F low 3 mice f ed 1 
mg 9 2 mg y 10 mg^ 25 mg or 40 mg ova, or water alone
( c o n t- r o 1 ) , b y i n t r a g a s t, r i c. i n t u b a t i o n 14 c:! a y s p i- i o r t. o 
i mmuni sart i o n . C i r c I e s i- epresent anti b o dy t i 11'“ es (E: I.. I SB A 
uni ts) of i ndividua1 experi menta1 mi ce„ Ears represent 
group mean ± 1 standard error..
•M- p < 0 0 5  ; ** p < 0.01 ( Wi 1 cox on rank
c o (Ï1 p a I'- e d w i t h c o n t r o ]. i- e s p o n s e












0 0.1 0.2 0.3
Increase in footpad thickness (mm)
Figure 9 s Systemic delayed type hypersensitivity 
1'"eponses 3: weeks after i mmuni sat i on with 100 g ova ;L n 
CFA in TO El owl mice receiving 0,. 8 ml pooled serum 
collected 10 minutes after intragastrie administration of 
25 mg ova, or of water alone (control ) , to donor mi c e and 
passively tr ansferred 7 days before immunisation of serum 
reel pi entSu B a r s r e pi r e <5 e n t me a n i n c r e m e n t s J. n f o o tpad 
thickness (mm) 24 and 48 hours after challenge with 100 jjg 
o V  a i n s a 1 i n e -i- 1 s t a n d a r d e i'“ i " o v .
FIGURE 10
ns
Antibody titre  
(ELISA units)
0 .1-
Control ova fed 
Serum donors
Ei.SyL§: 1.Q " Ser \.xrn ant i --ova an t i I::)ody t. ;t tv"es '5 weseks af t er 
i mmuni s>at i on with 100 pq ova in CF'A in TO Clow] mice 
rec eivi n g 0 8  ml pooled ser um , c o 11 ec ted 10 m i n ut es af t er 
i n t r a g a s t r' i c a d m i n ;i. s 11'" a t i o n o f 25 mg ova? o i'" o -f wate i" 
alone (control)? to donor mice? and passively transferred 
7 d a y b e f o r e i mni u n i sü a t i o n o e r u m . r e c: i p lents. i r" c 1 e s 
r e p r e e n t a n t i i:j o d y t i t r es (E l„ IS A ix n ;i. t s ) o f i n d i v i d u a 1 













0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
Increase in footpad thickness (mm)
System!c delayed type hypersensitivity
I - " e i ; i > p e n s e s  :i. n  B A L „ B / c  m i  c e  r e c e i  v i  n g  b y  i n 1 1’" a v e n o u s
Bi n o c u ]. a t i e n 10 " s |:) leen e e 11 s f i'" o d o n o r m i c e i- e n d e r e d
tolerant to ova by intragastric admi ni strati on of 25 mg
ova, oI" f I"om donor mi ce r'ecei vi ng i ntragastr i c water a 1 one 
(contI'-o:L ) „ Spleen cel 1 reel pi ents were i muni sed with 100 
|jg ova in CF'A immediately after spleen cell transfer, and 
delayed type hypersensitivity responses were estimated 3 
w e e k a f  ter ;i. mrnun i sat: i on , l:;jy i I 'lt r adei'"ma 1 c;lia!l 1 enge witli 
1C) 0 |.i g ova i n is a 1 i n e i n t o o ne r e a i'" f o o t p a d . B a r e> v e p r esent 
mean increments in footpad thickness (mm) 24 and 48 hour
a f t e I'" c I'l a ]. 1 e n g e 1 e> t a n d ar d e r" i- o r
X' p < 0..05 (Student'Ei t test) as compared with control 
r espouse E> «
FIGURE 12
3-1





Control ova fed 
Spleen cell donors
Figure 12 : Serum anti ova antibody titres in mice
receiving by intravenous i nocul ait i on ic/’* spleen cel I s from 
d on o I- m i c e r' ende r ed toi erai n t t o o va by :L n t r agastri c: 
admi n i str a11 on of 25 mq ova ? or f r'om donor mi ce r ecei vi ng 
i n 11'- a q a is t r i c water a 1 o n e ( c o n t r" o 1 ) B p lee n c e 11 r e c i pien t s 
were i mmuni ised with 100 jag ova in CFA immediately after 
15p 1 een ce 11 tr"a%nsf er ? and s^erum anti Isody r'esponses were 
estimated :3 week is afte r i m m u n i s ati o n . C i r c 1 e is r epresent 
anti Is o d y t i t res ( E: L. IS A u n i t s ) i n i n d i v i d u a 1 e x périmé n t a 1 




( n g / m l )
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Time ( minute s)
Figure 13 : Antigen absorption from the intestinal tract„
Sequent iaI serum levels of ova (nq/m1) in naive mi ce ^ 
f CD :i. 1 o w i n g t l i e i n t. r a g a s t r i c a cl im i n i s t r a t i on o f i n g 1 e 5 0 m g 








E: layre 14 ;i Clea i'" a n ce of    I -• ova f r □ m the c;: i r c u 1 a t i o n o f
n a i V0 male ( c i r c :l. es ) an d f ema X e ( 11'" i an q 1 es ) BALB / k mice
following the intravenous inoculation of 200 ng  I-ova«
Results are expressed as percent of mean 10 minute counts 








1  ■"■'” 5E i. S y !1 i? 15 1! Cleara n c e of " I ova f i'- o fn t li e ci rcul ati o ii o -f 
male BALB/k mi ce receiving ova (0„05%) in the drinking 
w a t'. e r f o i - 4 w e e î-c s ( t r i a\ n g J. e s ) , and i n a g e m a I: c h b d n a i v e 
control s (circles) „ f ol1owing the intravenous inoculation
L?vjof 200 n g   I ova. IResul ts are expressed as percent of








El a y G® 16 " Clearance of I--ova from the circulation of
male BA B / c m i c e r e c eivi n g ova < 0 »05%) ;i. n t !"î e d r i n l< i n g
water for 4 weeks (triangles)% and in age matched naive 
contro 1 (ci r c 1 es) <, f o 11 owi nq th e i ntravenouib i nocu 1 at i on
•I O'-;
of 200 ng " """1 •■■ o v a R esu 11 s ar e ex pr essed a e r • cent of 
mean 10 minute counts per minute (% counts) + 1 standard 
er r or".
CHAPTER FOUR
ORAL IMMUNISATION AND THE INDUCTION OF 
EXPERIMENTAL IGA NEPHROPATHY
4„ :l. INTRODUCTION
I n ;i. 9 8 C: E rn a c; i p a t o r , G a '.1.1. a a n cl L. a m rn d e is c r :i. !:j e d a fi^ o d e 1
of experimental Ig A nephropathy induced by oral
i rnrnuni sat i on in mice,. BALB/c mice were given protein 
a n t i g e n s i n t e i i- d r i n !■: i n g w a t e r o r 14 w e e k s. T h e i'“ e g i rn e 
I'" esu.]. t ed i n or al i rnmun ;L sat i on of antigen fed an i mal s , wi t li 
i i"i c r eased n umb er s of an t i g en -sp ec i f i c 1 g A p r od uc i n g p 1 a is ma 
c e 1 Is at rn ix c o a ]. s i t e a n d s p e c; i f i c I g A an t i b o d i es i n t ft e 
IS e r u m T  li e tn a .j o i'" i t y o f tn i c e d e v e 1 ope c;l g 1 o m e r u 1 a\ r m e s a n q i a 1 
i m rn u ft e d e p o «li i t s :i, n v o 1 v i n g c o d e ;:t o s i t ;i. o n o f 1 g A a n d t h re
i fît m u n i s i n g a n t i g e rt ( E rn a n c i p a t o r e t a 1 1983 a -i- 1:0 . T h e
r G? cj r t p r e s e n t e d t li e ï i r «51 d i r e c t e v :i. cJ e rt c: e -f o r a n
a s s o c i a t i o n I:? e t w e e n d i e t a r y at n t i g e n a n c! 1 g A ci e p o s i t s i n
:l: g A n e p h r o p a t h y , ait n d s u g g e s t, e d a b a s ;t. s f o r f u r t fi e r s t i.i d y , 
b o t h o f t ft e rn e c: h a n i s m s at n d d e t ta r m :i. n at n t s o f g 1 o m c-3 r i.t 1 at r 
i m fît u n e d e p o ca i. t s i n I g A n e p ft rc) |:j at t ft y a  n d o f t h e
r e 1 a t i o n s h i p !□ e t w e e n d i e t a r y a n t :i. g en a%n d
g 1 orner u 1 onep h r i t i s „
1n a separate model of experimental IgA nephropathy in 
r at t £i> r b  n d e r e d c i r r h o t i c;: b y t. h e at d r n  i n i s t r at b  i o n o i  c a r b o n 
t e t r at c ft J. o r i d e ( C C !l. 4 ) ^ G o r m 1 y e t at 1 ( 19 81 ) p r o p o s e d t hi a i:
ciefective hepatic:. sequesti'"attion of IgA immune complexes in 
c i !'• r ft o t i c: at rt i r n  at 1 s at 11 o w  e cl t h e p a s s a q e o -f g t.t t at s s o c i at t e d
at n t. i g ca n rs :i. n a rt t i. g e n -- a n t i b o cl y com p !l. b x  e s :i. n t: o t ft e s y s t e m :i. c 
c: :i. r c u 1 at t i o n „ r e £r> u 1 i: .1 n g i n i n c: r e at s e d 1 e v e 1 s o f poly m e r i c 
I g A a n cl I g A -1C :i. rt t ft e c i r c u I a t i on a n ci t ft e d e p ca s i t ion o f
s li c h c a rn  1 exes :i. n t ft e Ic i d n e y „
In the following chatpter I have examined the? effects of 
a r a 1 :i. m e n u  n :i. cr> a t. i o n at n ci o f e x pt ca r i, rn  e n t a 1 1 i. v e r d at r n  age o n t h e
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:i. n cl u c: t ;i. o n o -f- e x p e r i m e ii t a 1 ï g A n e p 1 1 y' o p a t h y :i. n rn i c e ,j w i t |-i a 
V  i e w t o e x t e n cJ x n g o b s e r v at t i o n si o f lE rn an ci p a t o r e t a 1 ( 19 8:3 a
"i" b) and Gormly etal (190:1.) on the role of dietary 
at n t i g e n s :i. n t h e p at t ft o g e n e s, i s o f g 1 ont e r l.i 1 o n e p ft r J. t i £%.
4.2 ORAL IMMUNISATION AND IGA NEPHROPAIHY
4.2.1 The effect of administration via the drinking water
9± BGG to mice
11 11 a Id e e n r e p o r t e cl t h a t a ci m :i. n i. s t r a i: i o n o f ;i r o i: e i n
at n t i g e n v i at t h e d r i n k i rt g w a t er m a y b e a £x s; o c i at t e d w i t ft o r a 1 
immunisation and the p resencce of mesangial 1 g A deposits in 
mi c:e (Emancipator etatl , 1983 a + b ) „ I sought to reprociuce
the i ndc.tct i on of IgA gl omerul atr immune deposits in mice by 
the admi ni stratt i on of the antigen BGG in their drinking 
water„
Materials and Methods
Animals : 8 week old male BALB/c mice were used..
Oral antigen administration :i Two groups of mice were 
given BGO^  (0,. 1% w/v) in their drinking water for 12 weeks,, 
In on e group the anti gen solution was prepared fre^sh atnd 
c: h a n g e d d ax i 1 y ,. I n t h e o t h e r g r o i.i pt t h e at n t i ge n s o 1 t.i t i o n w a s 
c ft a n g e d e v e i" y t h i r d d ai y A t ft i r d g r o i.t p o f m i c e ., a c t i n g at s 
control s , received pi ax in drinking watter „
Sacrifice and tissue processing i; After completion of the 
a n t i g e n at d at i rt i s t r a t i o n r e g i nt e at 11 m i c e w e r e m at i n t at i rt e d 
w i t li f r e e a c c e s s i: o pt 1 a i n (i r i rt I-: i rt q t4 at t e r a n d f o o d f o r at 
f u r t. h e r 4 8 h o u r s . T ft e m i c e w e r e t ft e n b 1 e d o u t ,j at n cl f. Ii e 
right kidneys were taken for immunof1uorescent examination 
at s c;l e s c r i b e d i rt sect i o n 2., 2 8 „ U rt fixed c: r yostat secti o n ts 
were stained for the presence of IgG., I g A , I g M atnd C'3 by
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cl i r e c t i fît fît u n o f l î j o r e s c e n c e , a n (d -f o r b o v :i. n e I g B ta y i n d i rec t
i fît fît u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n c e «
Results
T 11 e r e s u 11 s o f i nt fît u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n t e x a fît 1 n a t i et rt o -f u n f i x e d 
c r y o s t a t k i d n e y s e c: t ion f r o fît fît i c e g i v e n B G G v i a t h e i r 
d r i n k i rt g w a t e r f- o r 12 w e e k s a r e s ti o w n :i. n T ai b 1 e 5 „ T r a c e 
afïîounts of IgG were found in the kidneys of over 50% of 
fït i c e e X  a fît i n e d » T h e r e w at s n o cJ i f f ere rt c e i n s t at i n i n g 
patterns for IgG between control axrtd BGG fed mice,. IgM was 
d e t e c; t e d i n a 11 k i d n e y sr> e c i: i o r t s e x a m i n e d „ fA g a i n t li e r e w a s 
no difference in the patterns of staii ni ng between control 
a 11 d B G G f e d fît i c e . M o I g A w a et d e t e c: t e d i n 5 o f 6 c o rt t r o 1 
mice (Plate 6).. In 1 of & control fïtice, trace amounts of 
1 g A were detected* In kidney sectictns from all of 11 BGG
fed fïtice, however, IgA wais detected (pt < 0» 001 ; Fisher's
e X a c t t; e £•> i: ) i rt t h e fît e s a n q i u fît a n s e g m e n t a 11 y i n c a pt i 11 ai r y 
], Q o p s ( T a b 1 e 5 ; P1 a t e 7 ) * T h e r e w a s rt o d i I f e r e n c e i rt t h e 
degree of IgA staining between mice fed BGG changed daily
a n d fît i c e f e cl B G G w hi c h w ai s c; h a n g e cl e v e r y t. Ii i r ci day. 1" l"t e
p) r e e n c e o f- C 3 w a s d e t. e c: t e d i n t r a c: e a m o u n t s i n o n 1 y 1 B G G 
f e d fît o u s e , a n ci w ai s not de t e c t e d ;i. n ai n y c o n t r o 1 a rt i en ai l . I li e 
presence of bovine IgG was not detected in the kidney cxf 
any c:ontro 1 or antigen fed fnousfe* Whilst these experifnents 
:i. n d i c at i: e d ai n a s s o c i a i: i o n b e t w e e n o r a 1 a n 1: i g e n 
admi ni strait i on axn d glofnerul ar IgA depcxsits, it should be 
n o t e d t l"t ai t t h e a m o i.i n t s o f g 1 o fn e r u 1 a r I g A s e e n :i. n a n t i q e rt 
f e d fît i, c e w ere n o g r e ai t e r t It a rt w e r e s e e n i n ' ' n o r ni ai 1 ' ' rn i c; e 
of si ini 1 ar acje of other strains (Plate S)
4.2.2 Oral administration of ovalbumin via the drinking 
water or intermittently by gastric intubation
■f i t e a d ra i n i s t r a. t i o rt o f a n t i q e rt v i a t h e d r i n 1=: i n g w a t e r i s 
1 i k e 1 y t o pt r o v i d e a p e r <5 i s t e nt a rt t i g e n i c s t i m u 1 a t i o n ai t 
t h e :i. n i: e £» t in a 1 nt u c o sat „ T o i n v e s i: :i. q ax t e w h e t h e r s u c h 
pj e r- s i s t e n t ax n t i g e rt 1 c s t i rn u J. ax t i o n o f t h e i rt t e ss t ;i, n ax 1 rn u c o s at 
w a s e c:j u i r g? d f o r t i t e i n d u c t i o n o f e x p e r i rn b n t at 1 1 g A
n e p ii r op a t h y b y or at 1 a n b i g e n a d nt i n i stt r a t i on , fît i c e we r- e 
g i V e n o v at e? i t h e r v i at t h ce i r d r i n k i n g w at t e r o r 
i rt b e r m i b b e n 11 y b y w e e k 3. y ;i. n b r' ax g at s t r i c i n t u bt a t i o n t o t h e 
same total d o s e of ova„
Materials and Methods
Animals : Female BALB/c mice were used at 6-8 weeks of
age.
Oral antigen administration s One group of mice received 
oVat (0 n 05% w/V ) Vi a tite dr"i nIci ng wat er f or" 14 weeks . A 
second gr oup of mice had free access to pi at in drinking 
watter, but were qivG?n 16 mg ova in 0.2 ml distillGxd watter 
by i ntr agatstr i c i ntubat i on at weekly i ntervatl s for 14 
weeks (15 doses)» The intr agastric dose of antigen waxst 
calculated to give t It e sat me totatl dose of ova over the 
at n b i g e n f e e d i n g p e r i o d , b at s e d o n t bt e? ass u rn |31. i o n t h at t m i c e 
r e c 0 i V i n g o v at i n t h b  ;i. r d r ;i. n k i n g w a t Ex r h at d a n a v e r at g e d at i 1 y 
fluid intake of 5 ml pexr mouse?A group of control atni mal s 
hatd f r ee atccess to p 3. a i n drinking water and received O , 2 
ml distilled water by intragastric intubation at weekly 
i nterval s.,
Sacrifice and tissue processing i: On completion of the
a n b i g e n f e b  d i n g r e g ;L m e , at 13. at n i rn a 1 s w e r e (n at i n t a :i. n e d f o r a
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•f u r t 11 e /|- 8 h o li r s w i t h f r e e a c c e s t o |%) 1 a i n w a t e r a ii ci -f o o d » 
T h B m i c e w e r e b 1 e d o u t , a n d t ii e r i g h t k i cJ ii b y s r e m o v e d f o i'“ 
:i. m m u n o 1 u o r e s c e ii t e x a m :i. n a t i o n ai n d t h e 1 e f t k i d n e y s I• o r 
1 ;i. g h t m i c: r o 5 c o p i c e x ami n ai t i o n ( s e c b i o n 2 « 2 9 ) . 
lËQyOQflyQCË^GËnce : Methanol fixed cryostat auctions were
stained for the presence of IgG and I g A by direct, 
i mmunof 1 uoreiBcence am d for ovai by indirect,
i mrnunof 1 uor ecxcence as des>cr i b ed i n secti on 2 » 28..
Results
LlQbili f.D.t2 !2QEsgpy : No pathological changes were observed
b y 1 i g h t m i c r o s c o py in t h e k i d n e y s o f ai n y a n i m a 1 „ 
Immunofluorescence : Trace amounts of IgG were detected in 
a r o p o r t i o n o i b: i d n e y s o f ai n i m ax 1 s f r o rn a 11 q r o u p s a ta­
el e s c r i b e d a I:) o v e T  here? w a si n o d i f -f b r e n c e i n t h e si b ai i n i n g 
p a b t e r n •{• o r I g G b e? t. w e e n c o n t c o 1 a n i m at 1 s a n d rn i c e o f e i t h e r 
o V  a  i e cl g i'" o u p T r a c b axm o u n t s o f i: g A w e r e cl e t e c: t e d i n t li e 
kidneys of 1 of 6 control ami mal s, 3 of Eî animals 
r e c e i v i n g o v a i n t. h e ci r ;l. n k i n g w ai t e r a n cl i n :l. o f 6 a n i (n a 1 s 
r e c: e i v :i. n g o v a  b? y g a  s t r i c ;i. n t. u bî ai t. i o n » T r a c e a m c:) u n t s o i o v a 
were noted only in 2 (of EG ami mails recei vi ng ova in thei r
d r i n k i n g w a  t e r « N o n e o -f b bi e d i f f e r e n c e si i n s t a i n i n g
p a 11 e r n s n o be ci ai b o v e w e r e s :i. g n i -f- i. c: ai n t »
4.2.3 Oral antigen administration in C3H/HeJ mice
T h e pre s e n c e o -f a n i mm u n C3 g e n e t i c a li n o r m a 1 i t y o f rn u c o is a I 
;i. m rn u n i. b y i n p a t i e n b s w i t. Ii I g A n e |3 h r o p) a t ii y h ax s b; e e n 
p>reposed (Berthcsux etal, 1979) » The C3H/HeJ stra.in of micca 
eX p I'" eSis=.es t. wo t r axi t si wh i cli may bse o f r e 1 evainc::e :i. n 
investigating thisi hypothesis. Firstly they have unusually 
h i q I'l 1 (a v e 1 si o f I g A p r o d t.i c t i on f o 11 o w i n g o r a 1 i rn rn u n i. s a t. i cx n
( K i y o n o e t a 1 , 1980 ) , a n cl s e c ex n c j 1 y t h e y are def i ci e nt i n
the induction of oral toi er axnce to SIRBC (Kiyono etal,
1982 ) >. T o t e si t t hi e p o s s i b 1 e r o 1 e o -f t h e s e g e n e t i c t r a i t s 
i n t l'i e i n d u c: t i o n o -f e x p e r i m e n i: a 1 I g A nep;h r o p a t h y b y o r a 1 
immunisation, C3H/He?J mice were given ovalbumin or EîR'BC by 
the oral route for pjrolonqexd pi er i od s „ Con genic C3H/He01 a 
mi c e do not ex pjr ess t liese al:xnor m a i  ties, and wer e used as 
e X p e r i m e n t a 1. c o n t r o 1 s i n t h e -f o ‘J. 1 o w i n g e x p> e r i m e n t s 
Materials and Methods
Animals : 8 week old male C3H/HeJ mice received ova or
SIRBC as described.. 8 week old male C3H/He01a were used as
contr o 1 5 for or a 1 administr ati.on of ova. 8 week o 1 d -f-ema 1 e
C3H/He01a mice were used as controls for SIEBC feeding..
Oral antigen administration i; One group each of C3M/HeJ
and C3H/He01a mice received ova (0*1% w/v) in their
d I -  i n l< i n g w a t e r f or 14 w e e k s 0 n e g r o u p o -f e a c h s t r a in w a si
9maintai ned on ordinary drinking wat er but was g iven 10 
B FÏ B C i n 0 „ 2 m 1 s a 1 i n e d a i 1 y b y i n t r a g a s t r :i. c i n t u b a t ;i. o n -f o r 
14 weeks.. A third group of C3H/He01a mi ce was mai ntai ned 
o n o i- d i n a r y d r i n k i n g w a t e r t. h r o u g h o u t . A1 3. g r o u p is h a d f r e e 
a c c e s s t o n o r m a 1 d i e i:.
Sacrifice arid tissue processing : After completion of the
antigen feeding regime, or 24 hours after the final dose 
of SRBC, t he mi ce wer e b 1 ecl out. The r i gh t k i dnBiys wer e 
r e m o v e d f o i'- i m fn u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n t e x a fn i n ax t :l, o n a n d 1.11 e 1 e f t 
I-:; i d n e y s f o r 3. i g h t fn ;i. c: r □ s c o pi y «
Ifflffiynof lygrescerice : Unfixed cryostat sections were
stained for the presence of IgB, IgA, IgM, 03 and ova 
( w a t e r rn a i n t a i n e c;l H e 01 a , a nd o v a f e d H e J a n d l-l e 0 3. a ) a s 
d e s c: r i bi e cl p revi ou s 1 y * 8 e c t i o n s f r o fn 8 R B 0 f e d fn i c e were
Eût, ai ned -for the presfence of IgA, 03 and mouse 
i m ffl u n o g 1 o b u I i n s ( s e c t :l o n 2 * 2 8 ) .
Results
LI.gMt microscopy : No changes were observed by light
m i c r" o s c o p y :i. n a n y a n i m a 3, .
Immynof 1 ugrescence : Trace amount ee of IgG were found in
the kidney‘3 of 2 of 4 water fed HexOla, 4 of 6 ova fed 
He 01 a and in 4 of & ova fed HeJ mi ce„ Smad. 1 amounts ( trace 
or +) of I g M wer e found in the kidnev'EE of all mice 
ex ami ned „ IgA was detected in 2 of 4 water f E?d HeOla, 3 of
6 ova fed HeOla and in 5 of 6 HeJ mice., 03 was detected in
trace amount ee in the glomeruli of one ova fed HeJ mouse.. 
Ova was not detected in the kidney of any mouse examined* 
N Q EE i g n :i. f i c a n i: d i f f e r e n c e s i n i m m u n o f 1 u o r e s c: e n t s t a 3. n i n g 
were detected between the three groups for any target 
parameter.
In mice which had be?en fed SRBO, 1 of 7 HeOla and 2 of
7 HeJ mice had trace amountnû of IgA in the kidney, with
o n e o t her H e J m o u s e s c o r i n g -i- f o r t h e pi r e si ence o ■{■ I g A ., 0 3
w a EE d e t e c t e c:l i n t r a c e a m o u n t ee i n 2 S R B 0 i- e d H e 01 a a n d :l 
SRBO fed HeJ mice.. The kidneys of all mice examined showed 
positive staining for mousie i mmunogl obul i ns.. There were no 
EE i g n ;i. -f i c a n t d i -f f e r e n c e si i n si taining pattern EE f o r a n y 
target parameter between the two groupEE..
4.3 EXPERIMENTAL CIRRHOSIS AND GLOMERULAR IGA DEPOSITS
T he a ee ee o ci a t  i o n between he p a t  i c c i r r h o ee is  and 
g 3. o m e r u 1 a r I g A d e p o s i t s. i n h u m a n si ( 0 a 13. a r d e t  a 3. , 1975 )
suggeEEt s t  hat def ec t  i ve h ep a t  i c c 1 ear an c e of p o 1 ymer i c; IgA
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a n d I  g A IC  m a  y  r  e  s u 1 1. :i. n q 1 o rn e r  u l  a r  l  g A 3. rn rn u n e d e  p a  s i  t  s
( W o o d r  o f  f  e  e t  a l  , 19  8  O ) "F h e? i  n d u c t  i  o n o f  e x p e r  3. rn e n t  a 1
c i  I'" r  1 1 o s 3. EE 3. n r  a t  se f  o X X o w 3. n g r  e p; e  a I: e  c:l a d rn 3. n 3. s t  r  a 1 3. o n o f  
c a r  I::î o n t  e  t  r  a c: ( i 3. o r  3. d e  ( C C 3. 4- ) h a s b e e ii d E? ee c r  3, b e  d ( M c: L„ e a n ,
M c I..., e  a  n &: 8 u b b o n , 1 9 6 9  ) .. U ee 3. n g b h i  ee rn o d e 3. , G o r  m 3, y  e  t  a 3.
( 19 8  3. ) d e  EE c r  3.1:x e  d t  h e p; r  e? s e  n c e  o f  3: g A g 3. o rn e r  u  3. a  r  d e  p) o ee 3, b s
in  th e  kidneyEE o f  r  ait s r e n d e r e d  c i r r h o t i c  b y  t h e  
a c3 rn 3. n i  ee t  r  a t  i  o n o f  C C 3. 4- „ 3: w a EE i  n t  e r e  ee t  e  d 3. n ee e  e  3. n g w In e  t  li e  r
t  l"i e 3. n d uc: t  i  on o-f biep a b i  c c: 3. r  r  h o s i ee b y CC1 4  i  n m3. c e w as  
a EE EE o c 3. a b e  d si 3. m 3.3. a  r  3. y w i  t  In t  bi e p r  e  s e  n c ce o g 3. o m e r- u 3, a  r  3: g A
depoEEi t  SI „
M a t e r i a l s  an d  M e th o d s
A n i m a l s s 8 w eek  o l d  m a le  B A L B /c  m ic e  w e r e  u s e d .
I n d u c t i o n  o f  c i r r h o s i s  s E x p e r i m e n t a l  l i v e r  d am ag e  w a s   ^
i  n  d  u  c  e  d  b  y  i :  h  b  3. n  t  r  a  g  a  ee t  r  i  c  a  d  m  i  n  3. ee 1 1' " a  b  3. o  n  o  f  C  G 1  4 - .
t l x  p e r  i  m t a n t a l  a n  i  m a i l  s  w e r e  g i v e n  E E O d i u m  p h e n o b a r  b i  t o n e  < 0 . 5  
g  / 1  ) 3. n  b  h  e? 3. v  d  i '" i  n  k  3. n  g  w  a  t  e  f  □  r  1 0  a  y  s i  p  i "  3. o  r  t  o  t  bi  e
i  n  i  b  i  a  3, a  d  m  i  n  3. ee t  r  a  1 3. o  n  o  f  C  C 1 4  ,  t  o  3. n  c  r  e  a  s i  e  t  In e
bi  e  pJ a t  Q t  o  X i c  e  -f f  e c t  o f  C  8 3. 4-  a  d  m  i  n  3. s t  r  a  t  i o  n ( G  a  t*" n  e  r  &
M c I... e  a n , 1 9 6 9  ) „ G r  o u p s o f  e  x pj e r  3. m e n t  a 3. a n 3. m a 1 ee w  e i'" e  g i  v  e n
w e e k l y  i  n t r  a g a is t r  i  c d gees? si o f  4 |..il o r  16 p i  C C I 4 d i  EEEEol v e d  
i  n 0 .  3. m 3. v  e g e  t  a  b 1 e o 3.3. T In e  d o si e s u s e d w e r  e c In o si e n o n a
w e i g h t  f o r  - • • w e i g h t  b a s i s  t o  EE p a i n  t h e  d o s e  r a n g e  w h i c h
c a u EE e d c i  r  r" In o ee i  ee i  n r  a t  s  ( M c I..,, e  a n e t  a 1 1 9 6 9  ) . C o n t  r' o 1
a n 3, rn a  1 ee w  e r" e? g i  v e n 0 « 1 m 1 v  e  g e t  a In 1 e o i  1 In y i  n t  r  a g a  ee t  r  i  c: 
i  ri t  u In ai t  i  o n a  t  w e e  k 1 y 3. n t  e  r  v a 3. ee „
S a c r i f i c e  an d  t i s s u e  p r o c e s s i n g  i: CCI 4 t r e a t e d  and  c o n t r o l  
rn 1 c 0  w e  r  e  l< 3.11 e? d o n d a  y 6 f  o 11 o w i  n g t  In e 8   ^i n  t  r  a g ai s b r  3. c
c3 o s e , a n d si 3. rn i  1 ai r  1 y  f  o 13. o w i  n g t  h e  15  ' d o  s  e ( c in n t  r  o  3. a n d
1 o w e r  d o s e  C"C1 4- t  r  e a t  ed m i c e )  .. Mi c e r  e c e  3. v 3. n g t h e  In i  g bi e r
do Erie of- CCI 4 appeared ohroni cal 1 y unwell after S 10 doEEe-XEE-
0 f C C 3,4 , a n d w e r e ee a c: r i f :i. o e d d a y se a f t e r t h e ;l. 0  ^
:i. ntragastric dose.
T h e  r i g h t  k i d n e y s  w e r e  t a k e n  f o r  i  m m u n o f  1 u o r e s E C  e n t  
e x a m i n a t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  l e f t  k i d n e y s  a n d  s p e c i m e n s  o f  hepatic 
t  :i. s>5 u e  w e r e  t a k e n  - f  o r  1  i  q I x t  m i  c r o s c : o y  a s  d e s i c r  i  b e d  :i, n  
s e c t i o n s  2.20 a n d  2.29 r  e s E p e c t  i  v e l  y .
1 !ï! IB y Q yflyorescence Met h a  n o 3. f i x ed cryoEEtat se c t i o n ee o -f
1< 3. dnexy s f o  r ;i. m  m  u n o f 1 u  o  i'" e ee c  ent ex a m  ;i. n a t i on were s t a  ;i. n e c3 f o r" 
the presence of IgG, IgA, IgM a n d  C3.
Results
3: Q d  u  c  t  i  o  [i g  ; f  c i r r  l i  g s i s  :  A d m i  n  i  s  t  r  a t  i  o  n  o  f  C  C  3. 4-  t  o  m  i  c e  a t
t h e  d  o  EE e  s  u  s e d  w  a  s i  a  ee ee o  c  i  a t e  d  w  i  t  h  1 1-, e  i  n  d  i . i c  t  i  o n  o  f  l i v e  r  
d a m a g e .  T h e  g r o s i s i  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  l i v e r s  o f  C C I  4  t r e a t e d  
m  3. c  e  w  a  ee g  e  n  e  r a  3.3,  y  n  o  v ( n  a  1 ,  a  1 1 h a u  g  h  3. ;i. v  e  i ' " s  f  o  m  C  C 1 4  
t r e a t e d  m i c e  w e r e  n o t e d  t o  h a v e  a  " g r i t t y "  t e x t u r e  o n  
c  u  1 1  :i. n  g  .  N  o  a  ee c  i  t  e  s  n  o  i'" g r  o s i s E  s  p  1 a  n  o  m  e  g  a  3. y  w a s  n  o t e  d  .  0  n
m  i  c  I' - o  s  c  o  p  i  c  e  x  a  m  i  n  a  t  ;i. o  n  ,  t  h  e  1 i  v  e  r  s  f  i -  o  m  C  C  3. 4  t  v e  a  t  e  d  m  i  c  e  
s h o w e d  r e g e n e r a t i v e  a c t i v i t y ,  w i t h  t h e  h e p a t o c y t e s  s h o w i n g  
l a r g e ,  p l e o m o r p h i c  n u c l e i .  N o  r e g e n e r a t i v e  n o d u l e s  w e r e  
EE e  e  n  .  R  e  t  i. c  u  1  i n  s  t  a  i  n  ee in o  w  e  c3 - f  i In y" o u  s  eee  |n t  u  m  f  o r  m a r t  i  e x n  
i  n  d  i c a t i v e  o f  c:; h r '  o n  i  c  l i v e  r  d a m a g e  i  n  iZ C  3. 1^- t r e a t e  d  m  i, c  e  
b u t  n o t  i n  c o n t r o l s  ( F ' l a t e s E  9 &  1 0 ) .  T h e  d e g r e e  o f  
• f  i .  b r - o E E 3. s  V a x r  i. e d  w i  t I ' l  t h e  d o ; e i e  a x n d  d u r at  i .  o n  o f  C C 3. 4  
< a d m 3. n  i. s t  r  a t  i. o n  .
R e n a l  h i s t o l o g y  a n d  i m m u n o f l u o r e s c e n c e  :  No g l o m e r u l a r  
1  e s E i  o n s  w e r e  s e e r i  o n  1  i  q ht m i  c r  o s c o p y .  1 m mu n o - 1 3. u o r e s E c e n t  
e  X  a  m i  n  ax t  i xn n  o  f  l< i  d  n e? y  s f  i " o  m a 1 1  C C 1 4 '  t  r  e  a t  e  d  rri  i  c  ex o  -f- b  o  t .  In 
d  o  s a g e  g  r  cx u  |n ee s h o w e  d  n e g a t i v e  o  r  t  r  ace o n l  y  ee t  a  i  n  i  n  g  f  o  r
IgG , IgA, I g M an d C3 at ter 8 an d 15 i n t r agaistr 1 c d oses i n 
control axnd CCI4 treated mice of the lower dosage? group?, 
and after 8 and 10 weeksE in mice of the higher do'se? CCI 4 
t i'" e a t e? d g r- oi.ip * T In e r e w ai s n o d i 1- e c" ex n c e? i n t In e ei t a 3. n i n g 
patterriiiE for any target parameter between CCI 4 treated 
m i c e o f e i t h e r d o is a g e g r o u p a n d c o n t r o 1 m i c e
4.4 CONCLUSIONS
Prolonged administrati on of BGG (0.1%) in the drinking 
waiter of BALB/c mice was ax SE so ci acted with the deposition of 
s m a :i. 1 a m o u in  t s a  f  IgA, b u t n o t o - f  IgG, I g M , C 3 o v~ t in  e 
i mmuni SEi ng ,ant i gen in the kidneys of anti gen fed mice. 
F‘ r" o 3. o n g e <:J a d m :L n i ee t r" a t :i. o i i o f o v a 3, In  t..t m i n ( 0 » 0 5 % ) ;i. n t h e
d r 3. n k i n g a t b r- t o t In  e s ax m e? s t r a i n o f m i c e , h o w e v e r , w ax iei
not associated with an i ncreaxEEe in glomerular IgA 
d e p o 5 i i: i o n a ee c o m p? a r e 6 w i t In c: o n 11'" o 1 s m ax i n t a i n e d o n p? 3. a i n 
dr i n k 3. ng water'. S3. mi 1 ar" 3. y , i nter mitten t axdmi n 3. s11'"a13. on cxf
0 V a 3. b u m i I' i In y i n t r- a g ax si 11 -i c i n t u b a 13. o n t o t l i e s ax m e t o t ax 3.
d o EE e l"i a d n o e f f e c t o n g 1 o m e r u 1 a i" i m m u n e c:l e p? o ee i t ee i n
ant i ge n f e d m i c e a s e  o mpa r ed wit h c o n t r o 1 s. Ad mi n 3. s t r ax 13. o n 
of ovalbumin (0.1%) via the drinking water to C3H/HeJ 
m i c e , w hi 3. c In a r- e I-: n o w n t o L:■ e In i g l"x p C' o d u c e i'" s o f I g A , a 3. ai o 
haxd no e f f e c t o n glome r u 3. a r i m m u ne depo ee i t a ee c o m p ared 
with both waiter fed and ova fed C3H/HeOla controls.
The possibility that defective oral tolerance might be 
ax EE ai o c iated wi t I'i e n haxnced o r ■a 1 3. m m u n 3. ai a t i o n rExsul t i n g 3. n
1 n Cl" e a s e c3 leve 3. ee o f g 1 o m e i" u 1 a r • i m m u n e de pi o ee its was 
i n V e s 13. g a t e c3 b y p r o 1 o n g e d a d m 3. n i s t r a t i o n o f E? R B C t o 
C 3H/HeJ mice. A g a i n n o i n c: i" e a ee e 3. n glome i" u 1 a r IgA d e p a s i t s 
was seen in E3RBC fed C3H/HeJ mice as compared with SRBC
•f e cl c; *:î! H / l-l e 01 a c o n 11" ol s .
1" Il G r e EE u 11. s o f t !”i e e x p e r ;i. men t s ci e s c: r i bed a In ex v e c o n t :i. r f îi
t 11 e o In EE er V a\ t i ex n t h a t p i" o 1 o n g e ci ax n t. :i. g e n -f e e e:i ;l n g m ax y b e
a s EE ex c: :i. a t e ei wi t li g 1 ex m e r u 1 axi- IgA d e p o ee :I. t ee i. n m i ce , and
d e m on El t r- ax t e ax p o t e n t i a». 1 r e l a t i o n ee h i |:x In e t w e e n d i e t as r y
a. n t i g e n ee a n d I g A n e [n li i'" ex p a t 11 y T h e i" e si u 1 1 ee a 1 ei o
d e m ex n ee t r a t en , h ex w e v e i ' ,  t li e 1 i iïx i i :  ax t. i o n s i  o -f t h e m o d e 1 ,  a n ci
EEuggenst t h a t  t h e  relationships b e t w e e n  d i e t a r y  a n t i g e n s  an ci
g 1 o m e r u l  axr IgA d e p o s i t s  m a y  be d e p e n d e n t  on a n u m b e r  of
f ax c t ex r ee „ i n c 1 u ci i n q t In e ee t i" a i n cx -f a n i m a  :l. s t u d i e d , t In e
antigen used, axnd t h e  d o s e  axnd f r e q u e n c y  of
ad m i n i st r at, i on «
S  t  u  d  i  e  EE cx n  t h e  e  f  f  e c t s  cx f  C  C: 1 4  i  n d u c c e  d  l i v e r  c i a m a x g e  i n  
m  i  c  e  d  e  m  o  n  ee 1 1' “  a t  t  e  c i  t  h ax t  C  C 1  4 g  i  v  e  n  In y  t  h  e  i ,  n  1 1"  a  g  a  s  t  r ,i, c  
r  c x ' „ . i , t e  t o  m i c e  w a x  EE a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  i n d u c t i c x n  o f  h e p i a t i c :  
c e l  1 i„ .x l a x r  d a m a g e  a n d  c h r c x n i  c  h e p a t i c  f i b r o s i E E . .  T h e  l a c k  o f  
r e g e n e  i "  a  t  i, v e  n  o  d  u  1 e  - f  o  r m a x t  i,  o  n  i  n  t  h  i  ee m o d e l  ,  In cx w  e  v  e  r  „  
f  a i  1 EE t c x  m e e t  t I n e  l i  i , e e t c x  1  o q i  c : a  1 c r i  t e r  i  ax i " e q i , x i  re d  f  c x r  t l i e  
c l i a q n o E E i E E  o f  c i r r l i o E E i s ,  I n  E E p i t e  c x f  h i  E E t o l  c x q i  c a l  e v i d e n c e
o f  l i v e r  d a m a g e ,  n  cx i  n c r e a x E E e  w a x  EE s e e n  i n  t h e  l e v e l s  o f
g  1  cx m  e  r  u 1 a  r  I  g  A  d  e  p  o  ee i  t  ee i  n  C  C I 4  t  r e  a  t  e  d  m  i  c  cn » I  n  v  i  e w  o  I  
t h e  a x E E S o c i  a t  i  o n  b e t w e e n  h e p a t i c  c i r r h o s i s  a x n d  g l o m e r u l a r  
I  g  A  c i  e  p  o  ee i  t  ee i  n  l i  x„i m  a  n  s  a  n  d  i :  l i  e  d  e  m  cx n  ee 1 1"  ax 1:  i  cx n  o  f  i  n  c:  r e  a  s  e  d  
I e  V  e  1  s  o  - f  I  g  A  d  e  p  cx ee i  t  e i  i, n  r  a  t  ee v e n d  e  r  e  d  c:  i  r r h  t n  t  i  c  b  y  
a  c i  m  i  n  i  ee t  v~ a  t  :i, cx n  o  I -  C  G 1 4 - ,  i n  t ,  e  r p? i "  e  t a  1:  i, o n  o  ■{• t  I x e  s  e  i "  e  ee i ,x i ,  i :  s  
m  Li s  t  In e  q  u a r d  e  d  ,
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TAB!,,.
I mmunof 1 ucxr escxance score
Gr oup n trace 4-
IgG
Control 6 0
BGG.1 6 2 4. 0
BGG-3 5 0
IgA
Control 6 5 1 0
BGG-1 6 0 6 0
G G 5 0 4 1
IgM
Control 6 0 1 5
BGG-1 6 0 1
BGG-3 5 0 0 5
C3
Ccxn t. r cx 3. 6 6 0 0
BGG — 1 6 5 1 0
BGG-3 5 5 0 0
I ë. b I.. 9 5 : R e s u 11 s o f :i. m m u n o f 3. uoresc e n t si t ai i n i n g f o r I g G ,
IgA, IgM and C3 of sections of ki ciney from BALB/c mi ce fed 
B G G i n th e d r i n 1< :i. n g w a t e i " c h a n g e d d a :i. 1 y ( B G G - 3. ) o r c h a n g e d 
0 V 0 r y t kl i r d d a y ( B G G - - 3 ) , ai n d -f r" cx m c: o n t r o 1 m :i. c e g ;i. v t? n p 3. a i n 
ci r i n k i n q w a t e i'"
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EL ATE 6 !i Section of kidney from control, (waiter fed) 
BALB/c mouse stained by direct i mmunof i uorescence for 
t li e |:) 0 s e n c e o f I g A „ N o g I o m e r u I a r I g A w a si d e t e c t e d „
( M aig n i f i c a t i o n 15 C> ) .
ELAJE Z “ Section of kidney from BALB/c mousie given ova 
:i. n t li e d i" :i. n k :i, n g wate r f o r- 12 week ee . EÏ e c t :i. o n , stained by 
d i I" ec t i mmi.tn of 1 uor e eec en c e f oi" 1 g A , sili o wee t h e p r esien c e
0  -f g I o m e r i..i 1 a i" mesa n g i a 1 1 g A de pi o ee i t i on „ (Mag n :i. f  i c  atio n 
X 150) .
PLA;rIE 8 : Sec t ;i. on o-f' l-c i dney f r om " nor mal " T0 11 ow 1 
mouse at 8 month si of age, stained for the pr esience of
1 g f~) b y d i r e c t i m m u n o f 1 u o i" e ee c  e n c e , si h o w si t li e p r e ee e n c e o -f 
glomerular IgA deposition,. (Magnification xl50),.
ELBÏE 9 : Liver section from control mouse given
vegetable oil by weekly intragastric intubation for 14
weeks, showing normal hepatic architecture. (Reet i cul 1 n 
stain; magnif i c a t i o n 3 )  .
PLATE 1.0 : Liver section from mouse given 16 pi carbon
tetrachloride by weekly gastric intubation for 10 
weeks , showi ng f i brous septum f or mat i on. ( Fl'et i cul i n
stain ; magnification x33)„
P l a t e  9
3
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CHAPTER FIVE
THE EFFECTS OF ORAL ANIIGEN ADMINISTRATION 
ON IHE INDUCTION OF EXPERIMENTAL IMMUNE 
COMPLEX GLOMERULONEPHRITIS
5.1 INTRODUCTION
The absorption of antigen from the gastrointestinal tract 
c. a n 1 e ad t o t hi e |:) r od uc. h. i o n o f c: 11'" c u 1 at t i n g at n t i b o d i e s,, 
w hi i c h m at y c o n 11" i b u t e t o t h e p a t h o g e n e s i s o c. e r t a i n 
d i s e at s e s O  i" at 1 a n t i g e n a d m i n i s t r at t i o n , h o w e v e r , c at n a 1 (a o 
1 e at d t a a ‘it t a t e o f s y s t e rti i c h y p o r e at p o n s i v e n e s at t o t hi e
a n t i g e n , w hi ;i. c: hi m a y p r o t e c t a g a i n st t d at m at g i n g
hi y p e !'• sen st i t i v 11 y r eact i o n s Id o t h 1 (d c al 1 y a n d s y st t e m i c: a 1 ], y „
I n t l”i e f o 1 ]. o w i n g t w o c: h at p t e v st I h a v e i n v e s t i g at t e d t h e 
i mmunomodul attory effects of oral antigen administration on 
at pathogenic systemic hyper sen si t i vi t y reaction : the 
i n d 1.1 c t i o n c:< -f c hi r o n i c :i. m m u n e c o m p 1 e x g 1. o m e r i.i 1 o n e p hi r i t :L s Id y 
repeated injections of antigen in susceptible strati nst of 
mi ce ..
'.[ n t h i 5 c h at |D t e r t h e m o d e I. o i at n t i g e n i n d u c e d i m m u n e
cr.Drnp :L ex g 1 omer t.t 1 onephr i t i s whi i chi wats used i n t hie
suIdsec|uent ex |::iei'" :L mentst i s def i ned. The i n duc t i on of i mmi.tne 
c: o m p 1 e x g 1 o m e r u J. o n e p hi v~ i 11 s w at s i n v e s t i g at t e d i n s e v e r at 1 
strai nst of mice, to estab]. i shi suscept :i. b 1 e sttr"ai ns stu:i. table 
f o r f i.t r t hi SÎ i'" s t u d y „ The e f f e c t ts o f p r i o r- 1 n t r at g at st t r i c. 
antige n at d m i n i s t r" att i o n o n t h  e i n d u c h. i o n a n d  c o Lt i- st e o -f
i m mun  e c om p  1 ex  g  1 omer u 1 on ep  h  r  :i. t i st Id  y i'- ep  e a  t ed i n .j  ec t :i. ons 
of the same antigen were examined in these sttrainst of 
m i c; e .
5.2 INDUCTION AND COURSE OF IMMUNE COMPLEX 
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS IN TQ CLOW] MICE
1" hi 0 g e n e t :i. c ally c cd n t r" t:t 11 e d p r" C3 d u c t i o n o f 1 ow a f -f i n i t y 
anti b C3 d y t o p r" o t e i. n a n t i genst i st at st soci ate d with
i» u Hit c e p t :i. b i !l :i. t y t a t. hi e devel o m e n t. o -f i m m t.i n e c: c:) m p ]. e x
c:i i sease i n ex per i m e n t a 1 a n i. m a J. s . l.. ow affinity anti, b o d y
p o d u c: i n g T 0 m i c: e li a v e b e e n s h o w n p i'- e v i o u s 1 y t o b e 
SI 1.1 st c: e p t i 1d I e t o t li e i nduct i o n cd f i fît m c.i n e c (Dm p l e x d i seaiHite b y 
1'- epeate d i n j e c: t i o n st o f p r cd t e i n a n t i g e n (Devey &: S t e w a i'" d ,
1980 > u In t. h i st e x p e i'" i en e n t ]’. s cd l.c cij li t i: o d e t e i" m i n e t h e c: o u r" s e 
a n c:! ;i. n d u c t ;i. o n o i- i m mL.in ce c cd m :l. ex g 1 cd cîi e r c.c ]. c:> nep li r i t i s b y
d a i 1 y i n ject i onst of CDva in TQ [ 1 ow ] mice (bred without
stel ect i o n f o i'" a n t i !d  o d y a f f 1 n i t y from a st o t:: k o f l o w
a -f f i n i t y ain t i b od y p r cd d i.c c i n g m i c e ) .
Materials and Methods
0 0 i. S â 1. § " M a 1 e T Q II1 cd w I m i c:; e we r e la Hit e d a t 8 - 10 w e e k s o -f
age.
Induction gf IC glomerulonephritis s Mice were injected 
daily for 30, 60, 90 or 120 days with 0.3 mg ova in 0.2 ml 
s t e r :i. 1 e st a 1 i n e Id  y i n  t r a p e r i t on e a 1 i n cd c ix 1 a t i o n . T h i st d o hh e 
of antigen for injecticDn wast chosen on the bast is of 
pi'" e  V  i o L.c Hit o b s e r v a t i o n st o n t". h e :i. n c:l c.i c I: i o n cd •f i mm l.c n e c o m p 1 ce x 
glomerulonephritis in low affinity TO micca (Devey & 
Steward, 1980), in which the majority CDf mice demonsttrated 
g 1 cDmerc.,cl ar immc.Ane complex depoHiti t i cdo after 41 -44 antigen
1 n ject i cDns. I c^d. sthed tcD stc..cdy the c-:-?ffectst CDf both fewer 
a n d m o r" e a n t i g e n i n j e c t i o n st cd n g 1CD cn e r i.c 1 a r i m m c.c n e c cd ctî p 1 e x 
d e p o s i t i o n and r e n a 1 m cd r p h cd 1 o g y i n T G II1 o w I m i ces?. C cd n t roi st 
•{■ o r t Id  i hh e x p e i'" i m e n t we r e p i'" o v :i. d e d b y c_c n i n j e c t e d age an d 
st e X m a t. c li e d m i c e .
Sacrifice and tissue processing i Twenty four hours after 
t h e f i n a 1 a n t i q e n i n j e c t i cd id t Id e m i c e c-g e r' e h 1 e d o c.c t.. 1" h e
r :i. g h t h: i t:l n e y cai a st t a !•:; e i'd f or" i cn m l.c n o f 'J. c.c o v~ b st <:: e n t e x a cn i n a t :l on 
an c:l t Id e 1 e-f t k i d ney f or 1 :i. g h t m i c r cd Hitc o j::j i c ex am i n a t i oiD.
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l®Œ!yQQii.ugrescence : Unfixed cryostat sections were
IB i: a i n e d d i r e c 1:1 y f cd r I g G , I g M , I g A a n d C 1:5, a n d s t a :i. n e d 
i ndi rec11 y f or oval b u cn:i. n (sect i on 2 2 8  )
BüQêl function : Renal f uncti CDii was assessed by the
measurement of serum levels of urea and creatinine 
(stect i on 2.32).
Results
L i g hi t m i c r o s c o p y  s Ki d n e y  se c t i o n s f r o m uni n j e c t e  c:! c o n t r- cd 1 
m :i. c e Hit hi o w e d n a r m a\ 1 r e n a 1 m cd r p h o 1 a q y ( F’ 1 a t e 1 :l. ) » S e c: t i cd n s 
CD f k ;i. c:l n e y Hit f r o m mi c e r e c e i v i ng 3 0 d a i 1 y i n .j e c t :L o n s o f 
a n t i g e n st hi o w e c j n o cd c a 1 o r d i f f u s e q 1 cd m e i'" u 1 a r ;i. e s i cd n hb I n 
m :i. c e r e c e i v i n g .6 0 d a i 1 y a n t i g e n :i. n j e c: t i o n s , a m i 1 d ci e g r e e 
of m e B a n g i a 1 ex pansi on wahh s e e n  :i. n a r cdpcdr t i cdn of k i d n e y 
s e c: t i cd n st, b u t n o f cd c a 1 o r d :i. -f f ia s  e g I cd m e r la 1 a r 1 e s i o n s w er e 
seen,. FcdI l o w i n g  9 0  d a i l y  a n t i g e n  i n jec t i CDUst t h e  m e s a n g i a l  
e X p a n Hit i o n w a. hh m o r e rn a r l< ed , an ci o c a 1 i n t e r st t i. t i, a 1 
n e p h r  i t i hh wast p r e s e n t  i n 4 cdf 6 rni. ce., In mi c:e rec::ei vi ng 
120 d a i l y  a n t i g e n  i n j ect i o n s t t h e r e  w a s  markeci mestangi al 
e x p a n s i o n  in 3 of 4 m i c e  (Pl a t e  12), a n d  a 1 esHser d e g r e e  
CD f m 0 Hit a n g i a 1 e x p a n st i cd n i. n t hi e r e m a i n i n g m cd la st e ., T h e la r i n a r y 
st p a c e w a Hit red LACce d i n t hi e hh e a n i mais,. L :i. 1 1 1 e cd r no c e  11 u 1 air 
pr cdI i f er at i CDii wast s e e n  in t h e  g 1 o m e r u l  i cDf a n y  a n t i g e n  
i n j e c:: ted m cd u. se.. 1 n t e r st t i t i a 1 n e |:D hi r- :i. t i st w a st p r e Hit cent i n a 11 
4 mic:e r e c e i v i n g  120 injecctions of antigen.,
iGfOyQof 1 ugrescence : Results CDf i mmunof 1 uor estcent staining 
CD f LA n f i X e d c: r y cd s t a t k i ci ney se c: t :i. cd n ib a r e nit h o w n i n T able 6  , 
CD r- a n t i gen i n ,;j e c t e d m i c e a n d u n i. n .j e c t e d , a g e m a t c h e d 
c: CD n t r o 1 s „ I g G , C 3 a n d ova we r e n cd t d e t e c: t e d i. n c cd n t r o ]. 
m i. c e a t t hi e st t a r t cd f t. Ii e e x p e r :i. m e n t , a 1 l: hi o t.a g h a p r o p cd r t i cd n
0 f c on t r o l m i o e st!i owed s ni a X 1 a m o u n t b of d e p o b :l t i o n o -f I g G 
and C3 at the end of the experiment (i.e.. after :l.20 days) . 
D e |3 o s> i t st o f I g A were -f o u n d i n a p r o p o r t i o n of c o n t r o 1 s a t 
e a (: li t i m e p o i n t , a n d d e p o s i t st o f I g M w e r e v i r t u a 11 y 
u n i V e r s a 1 i n c o n t r o ]. m i c: e , a n ci i n c: r eased in degree a n ci
1 ntensi ty with time,. Ova wast not deteccted in the kidney of 
any ccDntrol mouse,.
In antigen in,jec;: ted mi c::e recei vi ng 30 daily injections
0 f a n t i. g e n 5 o f 7 m i. c e hs h cd w e d p r e d o m n. n a n 1 1 y m e st a n g i a 1 
d e p o s i t i o n  of I g G and ova,, and 4 of t h e s e  m i c e  a l s o  showeci 
d e p o s i t i o n  of C3 . T h e  i nc: i d e n  c e  and d e g r e e  of glcDmerular 
:i. m m u n e  d e p o s i  t s i n c r e a s e d  wi tli i ncr eas;i. n g n u.mber'st of 
a n i: i g e n i n .j e c t i cd n s , s u c: hi t h a t g 1 o m e r u 1 a r i. m m u n e d e p cd s i t s 
of IgG, XgA, Ig M and o v a  w e r e  s e e n  in 1 0 0 %  of e x p e r i m e n t a l  
a n i m a l s  a n d  C3 in 7 5 %  of a n i m a l s  a f t e r  120 d a i l y  a n t i g e n  
i. n j e c: t i o n s ( l"-‘ 1 a t e  st 11:5 -• ;!. 5 > „
In an attempt to c:|uanti tate thie cieposi t i on cdf
1 mmunogl CDbul i n .J ccDmp lenient and anti gen in the kidneys cDf 
ex per i mental gr oup s cdi an i ma 1 is., an i mmunof 1 ucdr esc:;enc:e 
index wast produced for each experimental group for IgG
Î g A , I g hj., C 3 a n d o v a i, n t hi e k i c:l n e y st. I n d :i. vi d u a 1 k i ci n e y 
sec:tionst were stccoreci 0., •i-., -sr or cdh the degree and
intensity of fluorescent stain present.. The scccDres fcDr 
e a c hi s t a i. n w e r e s u m m e d a n d cl i v i d e d b y t h e n u m l:i e r o f
a n i, m a i. is :i. n t h e e x p e r i m e n t a !l. g r cd u p t o g i v e t h e
i. m m LA n cd f ]. la cd r e st c e n c; e i. n d e x „ R e s u 11. s o -f i m m u n o f 1 u cd res c e n iv.
i n ci i. c. es are st hi own i n T a b le 7. T hi ere was a p r o g r e s st i ve
i. n c r e a s e i n t l i e d e g r e e o -f i. m m la n o f ]. u o r e st c e n t s t a ;l. n i n g f o r 
IgG,, I g M , C3 a n ci ova of ki d n ey sec:t i on is f r o m antigen 
i. n jecte cl m i c e w i t h i n c r e a st i. n ci n la m b e r s of a n t i q e n
:L n .i e c t i o i i s „ s u g g e s t: i n g i n c r e a e? i n g l e v e 'J. s o -f i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x
d e p o s :i. t. i o n i n t. h e 1< i d n e y s o f t h e s e m 1 c; e „ T h e
i rn m la n o t ‘J. la o r e s c e n c: e :L n d i c: e Et -f o r I g A w e r e a f i e c t e d l i 111 e b y 
r e|:D e a t :  e d Et y s t. e ni i c: a n t i g e n i n j ec t;. i. on s . T i i e d e g r ee o f
g 1 o m e r u 1 a r i rn m la n e c o m p 1 e x d e p o s i t ;i, o n ;i. n la n i n ,;j e c t e d c: on t r o 1 
mice also increased with time, bu.t to a lestser degree. 
At te I'" 120 d a i ]. y i n. j e c: t :i. o n st the i m m la n cd f 1 uorcDscence :i. n d ices
f CDr IgG , C3 and cdva were mar 1<ed 1 y i nc::reased as compared 
w i t h a g e rn a t c: h e d c cd n i: r" o 1 m i c e T  l i e i n c r e a s e i n
i rn m la n o f ]. la cd r e hd c: e n c e i n d e x 1- o i- I g M w a st 1 e Et s m a r k e ci, ai n d
t li er e was n o d i t f er en c e i n t he i. rnmunof I uor escenc e indices 
f or I g A !:d e t: ween c: on t r o 1 an d an t i g en i n j ec:: t ed n i ma 1 s „
1" ii e rest u 1 tst st la g g e s t  t h a t  ci a i I y i. n j e c t i o n s of a n t i g e  n i. n 
J 0 1 1 o w ] m i ce w e r e a s s o cr. i a t e d w i t li t h e i n ci la c t i o n o f
g l o m e  r la 1 air i rnrm.A n e c cd rn p 1 e x d e p o s ;i. t st. T h e s e  d e  p o st i. t s  w e r e  
local isteci in t h e  mestangi al a r e a s  and, t o  a lesEter e x t e n t , 
in t h e  g l o m e r u l a r  caipi 11 a r y  1 o o p s  , and ccDiisi steci of IgG,
t h e  irnmiAnising a n t i g e n  and C3, w i t h  1 esEter i n v o l v e m e n t  of
IgM.
B§Q§1. f.oQoti.gn i: SercAm urea and sercAm creatinine levels 
in the same mic:e are Ethown in Table 8 There was no
i. nc;:r  easte i n ei ther ser u rn lar ea or ser urn cr eat i n i ne i n
antigen i n jecteci mic:e as compareci with age and Etex 
m a b c: h e ci, la n i n j e c t e d c o n t r cd 1 s t T  h e s e r urn la r e a a n d 
c reat i n i. ne levels of a 11 ex per i men t a 1 m i c e r emai n ed wit h i n 
normal 1 i mi ts
5.3 THE EFFEQI OF ORAL ANTIGEN ADMINISTRATION ON IHE 
INDUCTION OF IMMUNE COMPLEX NEPHRITIS
5.3.1 The effect of oral antigen on the induction of 
immune complex nephritis in TO [high] and TO Clow] mice
T h e p r e v :i. o u s e x p e r i m e n t d e m o n Ei t r a t e d t h a t d a i 1 y
i n j e c t :L o n s o f a n t i g e n i n T 0 [ 1 cd w ] m i c e ;i. n d u c e d a
n ep h r o]:d at: h y c: hi ar ac i: er i <3ed b y p r ed om i n an 1.1 y mesan g :l a 1
g 1 o m e r u !l a r i m m u n e com p 1 e x d e pi c d s i t i o n „ S ;i. x t y d a i 1 y
1 n j e c t i o n s cd f ant i g e n w e r e  a s o c i a t e d  w :i. t h ma r k e d
depcDEii t i CDn of IgG, I g M , C 3  and a n t i g e n  in t h e  ki d n e y s  of 
t h e m a j o r i t y cd -f m :i. c e , a n d t h i s w a s c h o s e n a Ei a s ia i t a b 1 e 
e n d  pcDint to (examine t h e  e f f e c t  C D f  oral a n t i g e n  on t h e  
:i. n d la c t i cd n o f i nun u n e c o m |:D 1 e x n e p hi r i t i s i n 1" 0 [ hi i g hi ] a n d T 0 
[low] mice.
Materials and Methods
Animals s Male TO [high] and TO [ :l. ow ] mice at 8  weeks C D f  
a g e w e r e u s c? d „
Oral antigen administration i Mice were given 25 mg ova in
0 2  ml d i s t  i 1 led w a t e r  1:d y i n t r a g a s t r  i c i n t ub at i on as 
d e Ei c: r i hi e d p r e v i o ia s I y . C o n t. r o ]. m i c e r e o e i v e c:l C ) 2 m I 
di HDt i 11 ed w a t e r  b y t h e  s a m e  r cdute „
Induction of IC nephritis : Fourteen d a y s  after
1 n t r a g a Ei t r i c i n t u b a t i o n , g r o u p Ei o f a n t i g e n f e d a n d w a t b r 
f e d m i c e w e r e s t a r t e c:l o n a r e g :i. m e o f d a i 1, y i n t r a p e i- i t o n e I 
i n j e c t i o n s  of 0,. 3 mg CDva in 0 . 2  ml HDterile Eialine for 60  
i n jecti ons. A s e c o n d  g r o u p  of w a t e r  fed mi cue of e a c h  
strain w a s  g i v e n  0 . 2  ml s t e r  i 1E? Eialine b y  d a i l y
i n t r a p e r i t o n e a 1 i n j e c t i o n -f■ o r 6 0 i n j e c:: t i o n hd .
ÜU
Sacrifice and tissue processing s Twenty four- hours after 
t li e f i n a 1 an t i g en i n j ec t :l on t hi e rn i c e wer e b 1 ed out = Th e 
r i g h t k i d n e y w a hd t a k e n f o r i m ni u n o f 1. u o r e s c e n t e a rn i n a t i o n 
a n d t hi e 1 e f t k i d n e y f o r 1 i g l"i t rn i c: r o s c o p i c e x a m i n ai t i o n „ 
Immunofluorescence : Unfixed cryostat sections were
151 a i n e d d i i'" e c: 11 y -f o r the pr ese n c e o f I g G a n d G 3 a n d
i nd i i'"ect 1 y -f or ova.
Estimation of antibody titres : Serum antibody levels were 
e s t i rn ated b y E‘ I. ISA as desc r i b e d p i" ev i o us I y .
Results
LlSllÈI GliPltQëEQPV " Mo focal or diffuEie glomerular lesions 
were seen b y 1i ght microscopy „
Immunofluorescence : Results of immunof1uorescent
eX ami n at i on of■ I-; i dneys ar e sliown i n Taib 1 e 9. Mar ked 
deposition of IgG, C3 and ova wais iseen in the kidneys of
t h e rn a j o r i t y o f w a t e r f e d a n i m a 1 s w h i c hi h a d i'" e c: e i v e d
r e |:i e a t e c:l :i. n j e c t i o n hd o -f a n t i g e n o -f I;:î o t hi T 0 I hi i g hi I a n ci T 0 
II1 o w I s t r a i n s ( F‘ 1 a t e 16 ) „ I n a n :i. rn a I is cd f- hi cd t h is t r a i n s 
while:: hi had been given a si i n g ]. e 25 mg dose of ova by
i n 11'" a g a  is t r :i, c; i n t u hi a t i cd n p r or t cd t hi e i n ci u c: t i cd n o f 
n e p hi r :l. h. i s b y d a i 1 y i n j e c t i o n is o •{■• o v a , t h e l< i d n e y hd w e r e 
v i r t u a l l y  f r e e  frcDm IgG, C3 CDr o v a  d e p o s i t i o n  (PI a t e  7) . 
Th e  r e s u  1 1 s  i n d i c a t e d  a m a r  k e d  d e c  reaise  i n t hi e  i n c i d e n  c: e 
CD f i m  m  u. n e  c o  m |:i 1 e  x d e  p cd is- i t i cd n i n t hi e  k i ci n e  y  s o  f a  n t: :i. g e  n f e  d 
mice.. Ncd IgG, G 3 CDr CDva w a s  d e t e c c t e d  i n  t h e  k i d n e y s  o f  
a n i m a l s  i n j e c t e d  r e p e a t e c i l y  w i t h  ister i I e s a l i n e  a l o n e .
FiitiI;dody t i tres : Oval b umi n spec:; :i, f i. c: ant i hiod:i, eis were not 
detected in the serum of any saline injected ccDntrcDl s 
S e r u m a n 11. hi cd d y t i t r e s f r o m a n t i g e n 1 n j e c t e ci a n i m a 1 s a r e 
s hi CD w n i n F i g u r e :!. 7.. I n a n t i g e n f e ci a n i rn a 1 is cd f b cd t hi s h. r a :i. n ?s
10 :i.
w h :l, c 11 h a d been i n jected repeated! y w :i. t 11 o va, the ant i b o d y 
t i t r es wer e signi f i c an 11 y r ed uc ed as c omp ar ed w i t li wat er 
■f e d , a n i: i. g e n i n j e c. t e d e a n t r o 1 s „
5.3.2 îhe effect gf oral antigen gn the induction gf 
immune complex nephritis i, electron microscopic studies
I n t h e |:) r e v i o u s e x p e r" i m e n t o r- a 1. a n t i g e n a d m i n i s 11- a t ion 
l:D r i o r i: o t h e :i. n d u c t i o n o F :i. m m u n e c o m p 1 e x n e p l i r i t. i s h y
d a i 1 y i n .i e c t i o n s o f t h e s a m e a n t i g e n 1 e d t. o a m a r k e d 
r e d u c, t ;i. o n i n g 1 o m e r u ’J. a r i m m u n e c: o m p 1 e x d e p o s :i, iv. i o n
f o :i. 1 o w ;i. n g t h e i n d u c t i o n o f n e p h r i. t i s b y r e p e a i: e d d a i 1 y
1 n j e c i: ;i. o n s o -f t. Ii e s a m e a n t i g e n .
1 n t h e f o 1 ;i. o w i n g e x p e i'- i m e n t ]: s o u q h b t cd e x a. m i n e a t t li e 
e 1 e c t r o n m :i. c r o <s c: o p i c: 1 e v e 1 t h e i n d u c t i o n o i :i. m m u n e c o m p 1 e x 
g 1 CD m e r u 1 o n e p h r- :i. t i s , a n d t li e e f -f e c t is o a n t i g e n f e e d i n g o n 
t h e i n d u c t i o n o f n e p l i r i t :i. is i n T 0 1 !l. o w I m ;l. c e „
Materials and Methods
Anfmals n Two groups eac:h of 5 male TO IIIcdwI mice were
used at 8 weeks of age,.
Oral antigen administration s One group of mice was given
2 5 m g o v a b y i n t r a g a is t r i c: i n t u b a t i o n „ "I" In e c o n b r o 1 g r o u p
received water alone by the same route. ,
aAViadifv
iQducti on gf pephriti.s : Fourteen days af ter I feeding,
i m m u n e c;: o m p I e x n b  pi h r :i. t i s w a s in c:l u c e d b y c:! a ;i. ‘.1. y i n j e c: t ;i. o n s
CD f 0., 3 m g o v a b y i n t r a p e r i t o n e a 1 i n o c u 1 a t i o ri „ T w e n t y f o u r
liCDur■ IS af ter tlie 6 0 '  ant i gen i n ject i on the mi ce were
k i 11 e d In y c e r v :i. c a 1 d :i. s o c a t :i. o n u n d e r e t In b  r a n a e es t bi e is i a .
T In e r ;i, g bi t k i d n e y w a si- t a k e n f o r i m m u n o f !l. u o r e si c e n t
e X a ni i n a t i o n and p r o c e s s e d a is d e si c r i b e d p r e v i o u s 1 y „ T In e
1 e f t k i d ney w a is t a I: e n f o r el e c:; t r o n m i c r- o is c o p i c
1 0 2
ex ami nat i on
Electron microscopy i; Transmi ssii on electron microscopy was 
c a r r i e cl o u t a s cl e s c r i b e d i n s e c t i o n 2.30.
Immunofluorescence s Unfixed cryostat sections of kidney 
wee re stai ne d d i r e c 11 y f o r i; g 8 a n cl C 3 a n d i n directly -f o r
0 V a b y :l. m fn :.i n o f 1 uo r~ e s c e n t s t a i n i n g .
Results
Immunofluorescence i: Four of 5 water fed animals showed
p o IS i tive i m m u n o f 1 u ore s c en t stai ni n g f o r IgG, C 3 and ova 
f o 11 o w i n g 6 0 d a i 1 y a n t i g e n ;i. n j e c t i o n s ( 'T a b 1 e ;l. 0 ) . I n t h e 
remaining water fed mouse, trace amounts of IgG and ova 
were detected. Three of 5 antigen fed mice were positive 
for IgG and C 3 , of which 2 were ail iso positive for ova. In 
the other two antigen fed mice, C3 and ova were not
detected, although trvace amounts of IgG were presient in 
t h e 1: j. d n e y s. I n t h i. s e x pi e i- i m e n t , t h e r e f o r e , t h e i n c; i. d e n c: e 
of i mmune c;omp 1 ex depoei t i on was not si gn i f :i. cant :l. y r educed
1 n m i c e wh i c: h h aid r ec e i ved ovai b y g ast r i c i n t ub at i on p r i or 
t o t li e i n d u c t i o n o f g 1 o ni e r u 1 o nep h r i t i s hi y repeate d 
:i. n .j e c t i o n he- o  i o v ai. T h e cJ e q r e e o -f i m m u n e c o m p> 1 e x 
d e p) o s i t i o n , a s e s t i m a i: e cl b y t h e i m m i„i n o f 1 u o r e is c e n c e s c o r e is, 
however, was reduced in antigen fed mice as comp) aired with 
controls „
E%grtrgn micrgscgpy : Results of electron microscopic
e X a m i n a t ;l o n o f s e c t i a  n s o f k i d n e y f v o m w a t e r f e d a n d
an t i gen f ed an i, ma 1 s aire p i'" esen t ed i n Taib 1 e 11 „ E1 ec i: r on
d en se d e p a s i t s ( EDD ) we r e f o u n d :i. n large n umbe r s i n t h e
m e s ai n g i la f n o f 4 of 5 w a t;. e r -f e d a n i m ai 1 s ( I-' 1 ai t e ia 18 & 19) ,
a n d w e i" e ai i:i s o c i a t e d w i t l"i mesaingi ail ex p a n s i o n . I n a d d i t i o n „
1 0 3
subendothel i ail EDD were found In lesser amounts in 3 of 
t li e 5 rn i e „ I n f 1 a m m a t o r y c: e 11 s a n d pj 1 a t e 1 e t s w e r e p> r e si e n t 
in the tjl omerul ar caipii 11 ar'y 1 oopis of the mai.jority of 
an i m ai 1 he i n t h i s g o ou p i I  n rn ice wh i c h li a d r e? c e :i. v e c:l o v ai I;:) y 
i n t r ai q a s t r" i c i n t u I;d at t i o n p r i o r* t o t h e i n d u c t i o n o f
n e p hi !••■ i t i s , rn e s a n g i at 1 E! D D w e v~ e d e t e c t e d i n 4 o f 5 a n i rn a 1 he , 
and subendothie:L i a 1 EDD i n 3 of 5 mi ce„ Thie degree of EDD 
seen in antigen fed mice waiHE generally less than was seen 
in the water fed control h e . In one antigen fed mouise no EDD 
were seen (Plate 20),. Foot pirocesses in the glomeruli of 
m i CJ e o f hi o t hi e x pi e i*" i rn e n t a 1 g r o u pi he a pi p e a i'" e d i n t a c t.
I n d i V i d u ai 1 m i c e o f b o t hi g r o ia p he w e r e a he s i q n e d ca n E hi
s c o r e , raited f r o m  O -- 3.., on t h e  ba'siiiE of t h e  a m o u n t s  of 
e 1 e c t r o n d e n he e d e? p o si i t i o n E  M s c o r e s i n a n t i g e n f e d m i c e 
w e r e ,  g e n e r a l l y ,  l o w e r  t h a n  thoHEe of w a t e r  fed mice.
O V e r a  1 1 , 1:lie E M  s c o r e s  aind t h e i rnmu no-f ]. u o o esicnc:e s c o v e s  
c o r r e l a t e d  wi t hi a h i g h  deg r e e o f s i g n i f i c a n c: e ( F i g u r e 18 ) , 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t hi e a m o u n t  si of e?lectrori densie maiteriail 
s e e n  on e ]. e c t r o n  mi ci'"oscopy w e r e  c: 1 osie 1 y r el aitecl t a t h e  
d e g I"' e e o f i m m u n e c o m  pi 1 e x cl e p o s i t i o n a s d e t e r (n i n e d b y
i m rn u n o f 1 u o i'" e he c e n c; e. B a s e  d on t hi i he v" e s u 1.1 , I a he he u  m e d t hi a t
t hi e i m rn ia n o f 1 u o r e s c e n t t e c h n i u e he u si e cl f o r t h e d e t e cj t i o n o f 
g 1 o m e r u 1 air :i. m rn u n e  de pi o si i t he r e pi i'" e he e n t e d  a he e n si i t i v e a n d
r ■e 1, i a b 1 e rn e t h o d f o r t hi e d e t e c: t i o n o f i mm la n e c o rn pi 1 e x 
depiosiition w i t h i n  thie q 1 o m e r u l uhs
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5.3.3 The induction gf immune complex nephritis^ and the 
effects gf oral antigen on the induction gf nephritis^ i.n 
inbred strains gf mice
T1"!0 SIuscepti bi 1 i ty o f se 1 ecti vel y h;red 1"0 mice to thie 
i n d u c t i o n o f i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x n e pi hi r i, t i s h ai s hi e e n r e p o r-1 e d 
previously (Devey and Stewaird, 1980).. In order to extend
0 b se I'" V a t i cd n si o n s u si c e pi t i b i 1 i t y h. o i m m u n e c o m pi 1 e x d i si e a si e 
and on the effects of oral antigen on the induction of
1 mmL{n e c cdmpi 1 ex n ep 11 r i t i s , I i n ves t i g a t ed t hi e i n d uc t i on o-f 
i m m u n e c o m pi 1 e x n e p hi r i t ;i. s i n m i c e o f 3 i n b r e d si tr ai n si w hi i c hi 
d i f f e r e d i n t hi e i r s u si c: e pi t i !:d 11 i t y t o o r" a 1 t o 1 e r- a n c e 
i nduc:t i on and exaimi ned thie ef i ects of cdr a 1 ant i gen 
adm:l n i sit r at i on on the subsiequen t i nduc: t i cdn of nephir i t i s 
and on thie antibcDdy r espcDtises in thie se strains CDf mic::e.
I h ai V e SI hi o w n pi r e v i cd u s 1 y h. h a t B A I.. B/c B 10.. B R a n d B A L.. B / b 
mice vary marl-cedly in their ease of oral tolerance 
i n d Li c t i o n t o o v a i I  n t hi e 1- o 11 o w i n g e x pi e r i m e n t: s I w i si hi e d t. o 
ex am i n e t hi e i n duc t i on of i uimun e c: ompi lex g 1 omer u 1 cdi"i e|:D hi r' i t i s 
hi y r e p e a t e d a n i: i g e n i n j e c: t i o n si i n t h i e si e he t. r a i n si o -f m i c e 
an d t CD investigate the rel at i onshi pi between cDral tolerancce 
i n d u c t i o n ai n d |:D i'" cd t. e c t :l a n f r cd m i m m u n e c cd m p 1 e x
g1omeru1onephritis by anti gen feeding.
Materials arid Methods
Arifmals : Male mice of thie BAL.B/b, BALB/c: and BIO.. BR 
strains were used at 8 weeks of age..
Oral antigen administration : Mice were given 25 mg ova or 
w ai t e r a J. o n e hi y g a si t r i c i n t u b a h i o n «
Induction gf nephritis : Fourteen days after antigen
f e e d i 11 g , i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x n e p hi r i t i si w a s i n d u c:; e d b y 6 0 d ai i 1 y 
ai n t i g e n i n j e c t i o n s a s d e si c: r i b e d pi r e v i o u si 1 y „ T w e n t y f o u v~
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hours after the final, antigen injection mice were bled
0 u t T  h e r i g h i: k i d n ey w a he t a k en ■{■ o i'" i mm i.i n of 11.( oi'" e he c en t
e X a m i n ea t :i. o n a n d t I 'l e 1 e t k i d n e y f o r" 1 i g t m i c r o si c o p i c
examination,. Uninjected age and HE ex matched animals of the 
same inbred sit r ainsi were usied a si control HE.
Estimation of antibody titres : Serum antibody levels in
expier i mental and control animals were estimated by ELISA. 
Results
Light micrgscgpy : No focal or diffuse glomerular lesions
w e r e he e e n i n t hi e k i. d n e y s o f a n t i. g e n f e d o v w a t. e r f e d
EH n i m a 1 s o -f a n y si h. r ai :i. n e x a m i n e d
Immunofluorescence s Unfixed cryostat sections were 
HEta:i. lied d :i. r ec11 y f oo thie pr'eheence of IgG and C:3 and 
i. n d i r ec 11 y f or o v ai. esu 11 s o-f i mmun of 1 uor esc en i.:
ex aimi iiaAt i on of k i dneys of water fed aind antigen fed
expier i mental mice and uni n jected age and HE ex matched
contr ol HE EH re shown in Table 12 for mice of BALB/b , BALB/c
and B 10 . B R i n b r e d he t r a i. n si.
The ki dneys of BALB/b mice from all three exper i ment ail
g r CD 1.1 p HE w e i- e eh 11 n e g a t i v e o n :L m m u n o f 1 i.i o i- e s c e n t: e x eh m i n ai t i o n
■f CDr thie presience of IgG, C3 and ova.,
In BALB/c:: micce, uninjected ccDiitrol s sh owed no
1 mm 1.1 nc:if 1 uc:iresicent staii n i ng f or IgG, CZ or ova.. Water fed, 
i. n, j e CJ t e d ai n i. m ai 1 si, hi o w e v  e r , si hi cd w e d pi cd s i t i v e he t a i n i n g f o r 
IgG and c:iva in all animals examined, and fc:ir C3 in 5 of 7 
anima 1 HEF'eeding wi thi ova pr :lor tc:i thie i nduc:;11 a n of i.mmc.ine 
ccDmpl ex nephritis resulted in a marked reduction in 
:l rn m u n cd f 1 u o r e he c e n t s t ai i. n :l n g , w i t hi o n 1 y 2 cd -f 7 a n i rn a 1 si 
HE hi CD w i n g  p o s i. t i v e  he t a i n i n q f cd r IgG, C a n d o v a .
0 6
r w o o t 5 u n i n, j ected B 10 « B R m :i. ce ha d I g G de p osit i o n :i. n 
•t. h e !■: ;i. d n e y , o f w h :L c. h c n e li a d c o n c o m i t a n t s-1 a i n i n g f o r C 3. 
Ova wasi not. detected in the kidney of any control mouse. A 
si mi 1 ar proportion of mice from both the waitE?r fed eind ova 
f e d e X p e r i m enta 1 g r o ia pi s se ii owe d p o si i t i v e si t a ;i. n i n g f o r I g G 
a SI c G rn p a r e d w i t !"i la n :i. n j e c t e d c o n t r o 1 sE, an d o n e m o t j si e f r o m 
the ova fed groupi also showed positive staining for C3.. 
Ova was not detected in the kidney of any experimental 
m o usie „ "i" h er e we r e n o s i g n :i. f i c a n t d i f f e r e n ces in staining
patterns between the three groupsi„
Th e resii.A 11he i nd:i. crated th at BALB/c mice were heuhecepit i. b 1 e 
t o t he ;i. nduc t i. on o f i rnmlane compi 1 ex c c:irnp 1. ex 
g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e pi h r i t :i. he , a n d t. i"t a t pi r :i. o r a n t ;i. g e n f e e d i n g w a s 
EHsiHEoci ated with ai deer eaiHEed incidence of gl omerul air immune 
deposiits in thisi strain.. BALB/b and BIO.. BR mice were not 
s u HEc e p t i h) I e t o t h e i n d la c t i on o i i mmun e c cdmp 1 ex 
g 1. o m e r la 1 o n e pi li r i t i s a he tested, a 11 hi o la g h B 10 „ BR mice he h CDwed 
' HEpon t aineolas ‘' g 1 omei'"la 1 ar :i. nimlane d epios:i. t s i n ai pir opi or t i on 
of mice,,
ADflfeghv ti,tres s Oval bcAmi n specific anti bod i esi were not 
detected in the HEera of any lAoin..jected cjcDntrol animals 
f r CD m the t hi r ee in b r- e d s t r a i n s tesite d . A n t i body t ;i. t r e si f o r 
water fed and CDva fed experimental animals of BALB/b, 
BALB/c aind )310.. BFÏ sit rain si aire shown in F"igure 19., There 
wasi no difference in antibcDdy titre between waiter fed and 
ova fed BALB/b mice.. Mice of the BALB/c and BIO. BF% sitrains 
w l"i :i. c hi li a d b e e n g i v e n o v eh hi y i n t. r a g eh si t r i c:; i n h. la hi ai t i o n p r i cd r 
h o t hi e i n d la c h. i o n o F i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x n e pi hi r i t :i. s b y d a i 1 y 
i n jecjt i CDOHE of ova, hcDwever , HEhowed HEi gn i f i caint r edL.ict i on HE 
i n a n t :i. hi o d y t i t r e s a si c cd m p a r e d w i t h i w a t e r f e d , ai n t :i. g e n
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i n j e c t e c:l m i. c e o f t l’i e 5 a m e s t, r" a i n „
5.4 CONCLUSIONS
Repeated i n j e c: t i e n si w J. t h pi r o t e i n a n t :t. gens may res u 11 i n 
t 1 1 e i n d li c t i o n o f a c li r o n i c i m m u n e c: e m p 1 e? x 
g I G m e i"' u I g n e p h r i t :l is i n s u si c: e p t i b I e t r a i n s o f mice. T 0 
[ I G w I m i c e i n j e c t e d d a i I y w :l. t l i o v a 1 I:î u m i n s h a w e d g I ome r u. 1 a r 
i m m u n e c o m pi I e x d e pi o si i t i o n af f e c t i n g pi r e d o m i nanti y t h e 
m e Si ai n g i ix m a f t ë? r 3 0 a n b i g e n i n j e c:; t i o n s. C o n t :i. n u e d ci a i. 1 y 
antigen injections were associated with a progresisive
i ncreaisce in t bi e le? veil s of gl ome?rul air immune compl ex
d e pi o SI i t s o f pi r e d o m :i. n a n 11 y I g G , C 3 a n d o va.. E1 e c t r o n 
m i c r D SI c: o pi i c si t u d i e s c o n f i r" m e? d t bi e pi r e s e n c e ci f m e s ai n g i ai 1
electron dense deposits (EDD), with lesser amounts of EDD 
i n t h e si u bi e n d o b hi e ]. i ai 1 si p a c e i n a p r" o p o r t i o n o f c: a s t? s . 
I.. :i. g hi t m :i. c r o si c o p y s bi o w e d o n 1 y mi 1 d :L n c: r e a si e i n mesiaingi al
maitrix after 60 injection si of anti gen. Following 90 aind 
12 0 i n j ec t :i. on s t hi e mesangial ex pi a n he i o n w a si more mar k e d , 
witbi reduction in the ur in air y sip ace. No foe ail or
HE eg men t a 1 q 1 omer u 1 ar 1 e si i ons wer e seen „ 19 en a 1
i n HE u -f f i c i e n c: y w a si n o t s e e n :i. n a n y m o u he e .
A d m :i. n :i. si t r ai b :i. o n o f he i n g 1 e d o s e he o  f o r ai 1 ai n b i g e n pi r i o r t o
t bi e i n d u c b i o n o -f n e p h r i t i s ai 1 m o s t c o m pi 1 e t e 1 y a b 1 ai t e d b hi e 
g ‘.I. o il e u 1 a r d e pi cj si i t :i. o n o f i in m u n e c o m pi 1 e x e s i n T 0 I h i g hi I a n d 
T 0 I ;i. o w I m i c e . "I" bi :l. he e f f e c; t was a si he o c i ate d w i t hi r educt i o n
i n o vail b u m i n he pi e c ;i. f i c a n t i b o d y t :l. 11'" e si i n ova f e cl m i c e a he 
c o m pi a r e c:l w i t hi w a t e r f e d c c? n t r o ]. si. W hi i. I si t o n 1 y a 1 :i. m ;l. t e d 
reduc;t ;i. on i n g 1 omeru:h ar i mmunof 1. uorescent staii ni ng and 
e 1 0 c:tr■ on dense de;::iohe;l tsi was seen i n aint.i gen -f ed mi c:e whii ch 
wer e het ixcl :i. ed at t hie e!l ec t r on mi c:r osic o;::i i c: level , the 1 evel e
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0 -ï- E D D s e e n w ;i. t l i i n t h e g 1 o m e i'" u 1 :i. c; o r r e ]. a t e d il i g !i 1 y
5 :i. g n i f i c: a n 11 y w i t li t l i e d e g r e e o f g 1 o m e r u 1 a r
1 m rn un o f 1 u o i- e si c e n t s t a i n i n g .
A b b e rn |31 s b o i n d u c e i rn m u n e c o rn p 1 e x n e p h r i t i si i n i n b) r e d 
SI t r a i n s o f rn i c e y :i. e J. d e d v a r y i n g r e si u 11 s . B AI... B / b) a n d B 10 „ B19 
mi ce we r e n e t suscepit i bi e to the i n d u c; t i o n o f i m m u n e 
c o m p l e X n e p îi r i t i si a si tested „ A p r o|i o r t i o ri of B 10.. B R mice, 
however, apipiear ed to haive a low g raide immune? complex 
n e 11 bî r i t i si i n t bi e a li s e n c e o f b x t r i n si i r: a n b i g e n c h ai 11 e n g e „ 
lu BAL.B/c mice deposition of IgG, C3 and antigen was seen 
i n t bi e g 1 omer u 1 i o-f a 1 most ai 11 ehn t i gen i n j ec t ed c ont r o 1 
ai n i m a I s , s u g g e s t i v e o f t li e i n d u c t i o n o f i m rn u n e c o m |i 1 e x
g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e |i h r i t i s 0 v eh 1 a d m i n i s b r ai b i o n o f s i n g 1 e d o s es o f-
EH n t i g e n pi r' i o r t o t li e i n d u c b i o n o f n e p h r :L t ;i. s i n B A L. B / c m i c e 
waisi aissiociated with ai marked reduction in the incidence of 
g 1 omer u 1 air" i mmune c ompi 1 ex deposi t i on .
In EH 11 three sitraii ns of mice suscepiti bl e to the
i nd uc t i on o-f IC nepi bir i t i s , i'" educ: t :i. ons i n t h e i nc. i clence of
n e pi li r i t i he i n antige n fed an i mais were ass a c i ate? d w i t l"i











5 e c t i o n s si li o w i n q 
. ve? sit Eli 11 i ng
IgM C3 ova
uni njected 0 5 0 40 100 0 0
un i 11 jected 60 5 20 1^0 80 20 0
uninjected 120 5 40 80 100 20 0
i 11 jected 30 7 71 1 100 57 71
i njected 60 7 86 57 86 5/ 86
i n jected 90 6 83 ■J. 00 100 67 83
:i. n jected 1.20 4- 100 •| on 100 75 I OO
Igfele 6 The i nducti on and progi' e 5 s i o n o f ai n t i g e n induced
i mmune comp1eX g 1 omer u J. onephr i i: ;i. s i n TO [low] mice The
incidence oif jiosiitive gl omerul air immunofIuor pscent
staining -for IgG, IgA, IgM, C3 <and ov,a of ki dney sections
f r o m m i c e r e c: e i v i n g 3 0 -■ '120 dai]!. y i p i 11 jecti ons of 0.3
mg ovai,, and in uni njecte'd, age maitched control mi ce.
TABL
Gr oup
T i me 
( d EH y SI ) n




un:i. n jected 0 5 0 On 40 3... 00 0 0
uni njected 60 5 0.20 0 „ 60 0.. 80 0. 20 0
uni n jected 120 0. 40 1 0 0 1 « 40 0. 20 0
i n jected 30 7 0.. 71 0.. 7 ;1. „ 00 0. 5 / 0. 71
i njected 60 7 1.. 43 0.. 57 1 . 00 :i. „14 1 u 29
Xnjected 90 6) :i.. 67 0. 83 :i. n :i. '7 1. 1 „ S3
i njected 120 4. tt «t«pf ^ i . 00 2.25 :l..75 2u 25
J. ê. b 1 e 7 1! "F t"i e :i. n d u c t :i, o n ai n d p r' o g r e s s i o n o f a n i: i g e n i n d u c e d
i m m u n e c o m p :l. e x g 1 o m e r u 3. o n e p h r x t x s :i. n T 0 F 1 o w 1 rn x c e „ T h e
d e g r e e o f g 1 o mer u 1 eh r d e p a s :i. t. i a n o f 3'. g G , îg A , 1 g M , C 3 ai n d
0 V ai X n k :i. dney si e c t x o n s f r o m m x c e f" e c e x v x n g 1:50   12 0 d a :i. 3. y
1 . |:) w i n. j e c t :i. o n s o f 0 3  m g o v a „ ai n d ;i. n u n :i. n j e c t. e d , a g e
m a -l: c. Ii ed c: o n t r o 3. s „ "F h e x m m ix n <::■ -f 1 u o r e si c e n c e i n d e x r e p r e s e n ’l: s
t i"‘t e g I"' o u p m e ai n :i. m mu n of 3. u o r- e s c: e n <:: e s c o r e f- o r e eh c; 1") s 1: ai x n :i, n g
pairaimeter.
TABLE 8.
Nu m b e r o f he e r u m u. r e a s e r u m c r e ai t ;i. n i n e
:i. n j ec 11 on he ( mho 1 / J. ) ( pMo 1 /1 )
0 7.57 "1- 0.31 72.3 -i- 4.3
30 5.25 i- 0.51 68.2 -i- 6.1
60 4.90 "S" 0.39 60.4 -i- 8.7
controls 6.48 0.32 61.5 -i- 5.8
90 6.40 "I" 0.22 60.4 -i- b„9
120 5.74 -i- 0.56 52.9 -i- 9. 1
c o n 11' o 1 HE 5.94 -i- l „ 43 52. 1 -t- 9. 2
I ê. b 1. e 8 : T h e i n d u c t i o n a n d p r o g r e si si ;L o n o f ai n t i g e n i n d u ced
g l o m e r u 3. o n e p l i r 11 i s i n ' 1" 8 II1 o w I m :l. c e s r e n eh 3. f u n c t i o n « 
E HE t i m a t i o n o f s e r u m u i- e eh (m M o 1 /1 ) ai n d o f s e r um c r e ai t i n i n e 
( J.I M o 3. /1 ) :i. n m i c e r e c e i v i n g 30 - 120 d eh i 1 y :l. . pj. i n .j e c 11 o n s
of 0.3 rng ova, aind in un in jec ted, aige matched control 
mice. Results repr eHEEUit group me am -i- 1 standaird error.
TABLE 9.
■ e c e n t o f s e c t i o n s s h o w i n g
p o SI i t :i. V e si t. a i n i n g
Strain Gr o u p n IgG ova
TO 1 high] H20 i g „ ova i p 6 83 50 50
TO I h i gh ] ova i g „ ova i p 6 17"^ 0 0
T 0 I h i g bl ] H20 i g " sal i p 4 0 (I) 0
tor. low] H20 ig. ova i p 7 86 5 / 86




TQIIlow] H20 i g . sal i. p 5 0 0 0
K- p < On 015; KSC- p < 0,. 0 1 (Pi sher 's exact test) SIS compEHred
w i t h w a t e r f e d . ai n t i c:i e n i n j e c: t e d m i c e o f t. I i e si a m (e s t r a i n .
lyb.lg- 9 : The effect of intragastric antigen
a d f n :i. n i he b r a t i o n o n t h e i n d u c t i o n o f i fn fn u n e c o m p 1 e x 
g ‘J. o fn e v" u l a n e p li r i t i s i n T 0 [ bi j. g h I a n d i n 1" 0 II3. o w I m :l. c e „ T h e 
i n c i d e n c e o f p o s i t i v e g 3. o en e r u 1 a i- i fn rn u n o f 3. u o i"‘ e s c s? n t 
staining for IqG, C3 rand ova of kidney sections from mice 
r B CJ e i V  i n g 6 0 d a :i. 3. y i . p . i n j e cj t i o n he (Ji b o v a si u h s e c:| u e n t t o 
t 11 e i n t r si g si s t r i c ( :i. g ) a ci m i n i s:> t r a t i o n o f si ;i. n g 3. e 25 m g d o si e s 
of ova or of waiter alone, and in mice receiving 60 daily 
i „ |j) „ i n j e c t i o n s o i s a 1 i n e su b si e quen t t o :l. n b r a g a s t r i cj 
a d fi :L n i s b r a t :i. (j) n o f w a t. e r a 1 o n e
TABLE 10.





sitai n i  ng 
ova
Immuno- 
f 1 u o I'" e s c e n c e 
score
1 H 20 i g -14- 4--I- 5
2 H20 i g -1- ..j_ 4-
H20 ig tr . t r 1
4 1-120 i g -i- “i" + '■'-I" 5
5 H20 ig -i- -1- "î" :;5
6 ova ig -s 4" - 2
7 ova i g t r - •- 0
8 ova i g "1" ..[m 4"
9 ova ig t r - - 0
;i. 0 ova i g "i" / "1" "i” 4-/4"4" "î" / 4" 4-
1 ë b 1. e 10 : R e si u 11 b o f g 1 o m e r' u 'J. ai r i (n m u n o f l u o i'" e s cen t
G t a 1 n i n g f o r 1 g G , C 3 and ova of k i d n e y s e c: t i o n si f r” o m T 0
L". 3. o w :3 rn 1 c: e r e c: e i v i n g 6 0 d a i 1 y 1 p?. i n j e c t :i. o n s o f- o v a
HE u b HE e (:} u e n t t o t h e i n t r a r:j a si t r i c ( :i. g ) a d m :i. n 1 si t. r a b 1 o n o f
siinqle 25 rnq do si es of ovai, or of water al one „
TABLE 1
Ani mal Or" ou pi EM t indi nqs EM score
1 H20 i g c o pi o u s m e si eh n g i a 1 ai n d 
s u fc) e n d o t h e 3. i a 1 E D D
3
2 H20 ig m a n y rn e s a n g i ai 3. a n d 
s u b e n d o t h e :l. i a 1 E D D
2
3 H20 ig V e r" y -f e w E D D S 1 i g h t 
m e s a n q :i. a 1 i n t e r pi o s i t i o n
0
4 H20 ig c: o p i o u SI m e s a n g i a 3. E D D
5 1-120 ig c o p :l. o u 5 m e s a n q i a 1 a n d 
5 L.i b e n d o t hi e 3. i a 1 E D D
6 ova i q m e s a n g i a 1 E D D pi r" e s e n t 1
7 o v a i g fTi 0 s an g i a 1 E. DD pi r" e sen t 1
8 ova i g m e s a n g i ax 3, a n d si u l:i e n d o t h e 1 i r 
EDD
Hi 2
9 ova i q no EDD seen 0
10 ova i g c o pi i a u SI m e s a< n g i a 1 -i- f e w 
5ul::iendothe 1 i a 1 EDD
3
Table 11 : The i nc; i denc e and 3. ocat 1 i sat i on of gl omerul air
electron densie deposits (EDD), as determined by electron 
mi c rose op i c ( EM) examination, in ki dneys of TO [ 1 ow I m i c e 
r e c e i v i n g 6 0 cl s\ i 1 y i p i i  n ,:i e c t i o n s o -f ova s u s e q u e n t t o 
t li e i n t r a g a si 11'" i c ( i g ) a d m i n i s 11'" a t i o n o f si i n g 3. e 2 5 m g d o s e s 
o f o V a , o I'" o f w ra t e i " a 3. o n e «
TABLE
Per" c e n b o f s e c t i o ns showing
pi o HE i t i V e s t a i n i n q
Strain Group n IgG 03 ova
BALB/b H2G i q . ova i p 7 0 0 0
BALB/b ovai i g . ova i p / 0 0 0
BALB/b control s 0 0 0
BALB/c hi 20 i g . OVEH ip 7 100 71 100
'BALE«/c ova i g . ova i p ■/ 28** 28 28**
BALEt/c controI b 0 0 0
BIO.. BR H20 i g,. ova i pi 7 28 0 0
BIO.. BR ovEH i g ,. ova i p 7 43: 14- 0
B 10.. BR control s 5 40 20 0
X- -ic- !□ “ 0.0 :i. (Fisher 's exact t e s t ) a G c o rn |:i a i'- e d w i t l"i w ai t e? r
f e d , ai n t i g e n i n j e c t e d rn ice o f the SI EH me strain..
Tab l.e 12 : The ef f ect of i ntragasitr i c ant i gen
adm i n i st r at i on on the i nduc t i on of ;i. mtnune c ompi 1 ex
g1omeru1 oneph r i t. i SI by repe ated antigen injec:t i ons in
1] A L £( / b , BALB/c Enncl B 10 .BR mice.. J h e i n c i d e n c e o f■ poHEi t i ve
i m m u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n t s t ai i n i n g f o r" I g 0 , C 3 a. nd ov a o f k i d n e y 
SI e c: t :l o n s f r a ni m i o o rece ;i. v i n g é> 0 d ai i 1 y i . p „ i n j e c: i: i o ns of 
o V a s u b SI e q u e n t. t. o 111 e :l n t r a g a s t r" i c < i g ) ai d m :i. n i str a t ion of 
single 25 mg dosies of ova or of waiter alone, and in 




Antibody titre  
(ELISA units)
0 .1 -
HgO ova H2O ova
TO(high) TO(low)
ElayCi: iZ " Eker um anti-ova antibody t i tr es af ter 60 daily 
i . |3 « injections of ova in TO Uiighll and in TO Clow] mice, 
given 25 mg ova or water alone by intragastric intubation 
14 d a y iüî l3 e f o r e sta r t i n g t i"i e regi m e o f daily a n tige n 
injections., Bars represent mean antibody titres (EL_I!3A 
u n i  t s ) ■t" 1 s t a n d a rd ei'-r-or
* p 0 0 5  ; p < 0„01 (Wi 1 cox on rank sum test) as compared 
with water fed mice of the same strain.,
IGUFïE i Es














F' 1 g y r B i S T'Il e r" e :l. a t i a n b h i between the degree o f
i mm LA n o 11 i.t o r e b c:; e n t staining ( i m m i.î n o -f ], u o r e ss s;; e n c e ss c o r e ) and
the ex tent e -f e ]. e c t r o n d ense de {:î o s i t i o n see n o n el ectro n
f ïi i c; i'" o s c e ps y (EtI s c. o i'" e ) i n a n tige n fed a n d wate i'" f e d T O








HgO ova H2 O ova H2 O ova 
BALB/b BALB/c BIO.BR
EloySi? 1.9 ;! Serum anti ova antibody titres after 60 daily
i „ |3 „ i n, j 0 o t i o n s o f ova in BA L_ B / b , B A I.. B / c an d B ;i. O . B R m :i. o e , 
g i V 0 n 2 5 m g o v a o r w a t e r" a 1 o n e b y i n 11'“ a g a is t r i c i i i t u b a t i o n 
;l.4 days before starting the regime of daily antigen 
injections., Bars represent mean antibody titres (EiüLISA 
u n i t is ) -i- ;i. is t a n cj a i- cil e r i'- o r-.
p < 0,. OS:; ** p < Ou 01 (Wi 1 coxon rank sum test) as
c;: C3 m a r e d w i t li wate r -f e d m i c e o f t 11 e sa m e s t r a i n .
ELBIE 11 : Glomerulus from uni n jected .5 control TO Cl owl! 
mouse, showing normal glomerular appeaxr axnce »
(Haematoxyl i n eosi n ; rnagni f i cat i on x 135) „
EL6 XE 1.2 : Glomerulus from TO Cl owl mouse receiving 120 
daily i „ p „ injections of On 3 mg ova.. The section shows 
glomerular mesangi al expansion, but with little or no 
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Plate 12
Ek-ÔIii i.3-1.5 : Sections of kidney from TO III owl mice 
receiving 60 dail y i « p „ i n ject i ons of 0.. 3 mg ova , 




presence of glomerular mesangial staining 
for mouse IgG. (Magnification x 150)„
p!"esence of glomeru 1 ar mesangi a 1 staini ng 
for 03„ (Magnification xl50)»
presence of g1omer u 1 ar mesangia1 staining 




PLATE 16 5 Kidney section from water fed TO Cl owl mouse 
receiving 60 daily injections of ova., Section,., stained 
indirectly for ova, shows marked glomerular mesangi al 
and capillary loop i mmunof 1 uorescent staii ni ng „
( Magni f i cat i on x 150)
ELATE 17 : Kidney section from TO Cl owl mouse given 25
mg ova by intragastric intubation prior to rG?ceiving 60 
d ally injections of ova. Sect i o n s t a i n e d i n d i r' e c t: 1 y 
foi'" ova, sho w s n o g 1 o m e r u 1 a r i m m u n o f 1 u o r e s c; e n t 
staining.. ( Magn i f i c at i on x 150 ) „
Plate 16
Plate 17
ELATE 18 s Electron micrograph of glomerulus of water
fed TO ClowII mouse receiving 60 daily injections of 
ovau Section shows mesangial expansion, with electron 
dense deposits (arrowe^d) in the mesangi urn and backing 
into the subendothelial space. Polymorphonuclear
leucoc y tes ( F' M N) and ]. y m p h o c y t e s ( L. ) w e r e se e n w i t iî i n 
t he capillary loops. ( M a g n i f i c a t i. o n x 13 0 O ) .
ELATE 19 : Electron micrograph of renal mesangi urn from
water fed TO Cl owl mouse receiving é>0 daily injections 
o-f ova. Secti on shows a mesangial ce 11 (M ) , wi th
electron dense deposits (arrowed) in the mesangi al 
matr i x „ (Magnif i cat ion x7500).
ELATE 20 s Electron micrograph of kidney section from
TO Clowl mouse given 25 mg ova by intragastric
intubation prior to receiving 60 daily injections of 
ova. Section shows renal tubules (T) and g1 ornerulus. 
Mesangi urn (M) axppears normal, with few electron dense 
deposits present. No inflammatory cells were seen. 






PROTECTION FROM IMMUNE COMPLEX
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS BY ORAL ANTIGEN 
ADMINISTRATION
6.1 INERQDUCIION
I n t li e p r" e v i o u is c: h a p t e v , t h e i n cl u c t ;i. o n o f :i. fï m \.x n e 
c.om|31 eX Ç] 1 o(nei" i.i 1 on ep h r i t i s b y r epea t ed i n j ec t i on is of 
a n t i g e n w a is d e f i n e d i n T 0 C I o w I m :l c e a n d o b li e r i n is r e d 
s t r a i n s. T h e a d m i n i s t r a t. i o n a f is i n g 3. e d o ts e s! o f a n t :i. g e n tî y 
i: h e «;:) r- a 1 i" ou t. e p i'“ i o r t o t h e :i, n d u c; t :i. a n o f n e p h r i t ;i. is i n 
s u is c e p t i b 3. © s; t r a ;L n is was asso c: i a t © d w i t h a i'" © d u c e d 
;l. n c :l d © n o © o f i m (n u n e o o m p 3. e x g l o m e r u l o n e p h i" i t x s a n d w ;i. t. h 
r e d u ced s y s t © m i c a n t :  x b o d y r e s o n s e s x n a n t i g © n f © d a n x m a 3. s 
a s c. o fïî p a r ed wx th wate i" t e d c: o n 11" o 3. s
In this chapter I have 1 n vest x g ax ted th© ef f ectis of oral 
axntigen axdmi ni strat i on on antigen induced immune compjlex 
g I o m e r u 3. o n e p h r i t i s> w i t li i" e is e c:; t t o t h e f ax c t o r Ei w h :L c in 
3. i mX t , and the mechan i smis whi ch under 3. i e protect i on f r om 
•J. m fïî u n © c o fïî |s 3. e x n e pî l"i r i t i b b y i n t r• ax g a is t r‘ i c axnt i g © n 
a d fïî i n :i. s t r~ a t i o n .
6.2 SPECIFICITY FOR THE IMMUNISING ANTIGEN
6.2.1 Oral administration of different protein antigens
1" o X n V  e s 13. g ax t e t h e s p e c i f :l. c :i. t y o f in r o t e c t ;l. o n f v o fïî
i fïî rfÎ u n e c o îïî p 3. © x g 3. o fn e i" u 1 o n © p In r ;i. t i s In y o r a 1 ax n t :l. g e n
a d fn i n i s t r ax t i o n , g i" o u p is o f fn :i. c e w e r e f e d d i. f f © r © n t p; r o t e i n
a n i: x g e tn s p r i o i" ±. o t h e i rx d uc b i o n o f i fïî m u n e c o ftx p.) 1 e x
gl Ofnerul cînephr i t. i B by daily injections of oval bumi n 
Mëter i als and Methods
Bolfliâlü : Male TO II3.owII fnic© were used at B weeks of age., 
Oral antigen administration : Groups of mice were given
single 25 fng doses of ova or HSA or BGG by x ntragasrbr i c 
i n b u b ax t i on» C o n 11'" o 3. a n i fn ax 3. s r e c; e i v e d d i s t i 3.1 e d w ax t e r- b y
1 :l. O
t 11 © same r' o u t e .
Induction gf DËphritis i Fourteen days after antigen 
•f e e d :i. n g , i m m u n e c o m p ‘.L e x n e p h r i t ;i. s wa i n d u c e d b y d a i 3. y 
i n j e c t i o n s o f 0 „ 3: m g o v a b y i n 11'" a p e i" i t o n e a 3. i n o c u 3. a b i o n 
f o r 6 0 days» Twenty f o u i" li o r s a f t e i" t h e f i. n a 3. antigen 
:l. n j e c t i o n t bx e en i c: e we i- e !■:; i 3.3. ed a n d t li e i" i g h t kidneys ta k e n 
f o r i fïî fïî u n o f 3. xi o r e ss c e n t ex afni nat i c) ï'î ,
Resul.ts
R e s u 3. t s. o f i fn fïî u n o i 3. u o r e s c e n t e x a iïî i n a t i o n o f u n f i x ed
c i'" y o rs b ax t k :i. d n e y s- e c: t i on sx ax r e s h o w n i n T ax b 3. e ;l 3 =, K i d n e y s 
f !'•■ o fïî W a t e i'" -f e d ax n i i n ax 3. s a 3.3. is Tî o w e d g 3. o rf î e r t.x l a r d e p a s ;i. t ;i. o rx o f 
I g G , which 14) a s asxsoci axted X4i th the p re? s en exe of C3 and ova 
in 75% of cases ex axrni ned. Feeding with single 25 fnq doses 
of oval btxfïii n prior to the induction of i fninune cofxip 1 ex 
n e f :î h f- i t i s b y r e |:) e axted :i. n ject i on s o f ovaxl b u fix i rx was 
axssoc i axted with the absence of I q G , C3 and ova fi'"om axil 
ki dney sec t :i. ons ex axfxii ned . 0\-ax 1 adr;xi ni sti'"at :i. on of si mi 3. ar
d o EX e s o i H !":> A o r B G G , h o w e v e t" , h a d n o a b i- o g a t i v e e f f e c: t o n 
t 11 e g 1 o m e i'" u 3. a r d e p o s i t i o ii o -f i .ix m u n e c: o rf xpx 1 e x e s in t li e 
k i d n e y s i n a n t i g e n f e d a s c: o fïx p a r e c:i w j, t h w ax t e r f b  d 
c o n t r- o 1 s , w i t h 5 o f 7 m i c e f r o fx b) o t h H S fA a n d B G G f e d
groups showing the presence of IgG, C3 axnd ovax in the
glomerulus »
T hi e r e sx u 3. t s i n d i c a b e t bx a t. p r a t e c t i o rx f r a fx :i. fix fx u n e 
cofïxpxl ex gl Ofixerul onephf" i t i s i s axpecific for- the i mrm..tni si ng 
anti gen »
6» 2» 2 Hapten;;;;;carrier studies
Tbx 0 u s e o f bx ax p t e n - c ar r i e i'" c on j u g ax t e s ax 3.3. o w s t bx e
d J. EX e c t i (:) n o -f- t !i e i m fïx i.x n e r e is px o n s e ax t t li e c e 13. u 1 a r 1 e v e 1 b y
d :i. Si Si o c; x a, t x n g t h e B c e 3,3, a n cl t. h y f n u s •- cl e p e n d e n b 3. x m bs s o f t li e 
a n t X b) o d y r e s p) o n s e t o t h e h a p b e n „ "I" o e x a m x n e f ui'-the r t li e
s ):) e c i f i c x t y ex f p v o t e c t i o n f r o rn x m m u n e c: omp 3. e x n e p bx r i t x s b y 
oral antigen administration, tbxe hapten di ni trophenyl
< D N P ) w a El c: o n j u g ax t e d t o c a i'- r i e v p r a t e ;i. n s w bx i. o bx wer e t bx e n 
a cl m X n i si t e i'" e c) b y t. Ii e o i" a 1 r o i,x t e? p r i o r t, o t I x e x n d u c b ;i. o n o -f 
i nx m u n e c: o rn px 1 e x n e p bx v x t i s b y i n, j e c: b i o n si o -f D N P - o v a . 
Materials and Methods
Animais : Maie TO b 3. ow I mice at 6-8 weeks were used 
Oral antigen administration : Groups of mice were fed
s i n g 1 0 25 mg d oses of p rot e :i. rx an t i g en or din i t r op bx en y 1 at ed 
|:x r o t e i rx s c o n t a x n x n g 2 5 fx g car v :i. e r p r o t e i n bx y x n 11" a q a s t r i c:; 
i rxtu.bat i orx ac:cor di nq tC3 tbxe r egi me def i rxed i n Tab) 1 e 1 4- „ 
Con i: r o 1 an i fïxa 1 s r ecei ved cl i st :l. 13. ed wat ev bx y t l"x e safxxe 
r otxt e
iDÉuctign of nephritis :i Mice of all experimental groups
w e I'- e i n .j e c t e d d a i 1 y f i'" o nx cl a y ei 0 - 5 9 w i t li D N I"' - o v a ( 0. 3 m q 
pxrotein) by i ntx'"aper x toneaxl i nocul axt i on Twenty f our hourEi 
ax f t e r- t li e f :i, n a 3. i rx .j e c: t i o n t h e fn ;i. c e w e r e b I e d o u b a n cl t bx e 
right ki dneysi taken fox" i mmunof 1 ucx rescent examination. 
A n b i c;x v a a n t i bx o d y i'" e s p o n s e s w e r e e s t :i. m a b e d a s cl e ei c r" i b e cl i n 
Election 2.26.
Results
10303yQ2 iiy!dir escence s Unf i x ed cryostat sections of kidney 
were stained for the presence of IgG, 03, ova and DMP. The 
p er c: en t o f I-; i d ney sec t i cxn ei sbx ow i n g px os i t i ve
i mmunof1uorescent staining for IgG, 03, ova and DMP are 
shown in Table 15. Deposition of IgG, 03, ova and DNP was 
seen in the kidneys of all water fed animals following the
13.2
:l n ci u c: t. :i. o n o f n e h i~ ;i. t. i si. F" e e d :i. n g w i b 11 D N - B G G p r i o r t o t. hi e 
i. n d u c t i. o n o f n b p I x r i t i si bx a d i x a e f -f e? c: t. o rx t. h e :i. ii c: i d e rx c. e o f- 
g 1 o fïx e 1'- u 1. a r . d e px o s i t i o rx of t li ese ji a r a nx et© r s 0 n e o F 7 nx i c e 
given ova, and 2 of 7 nxi ce given DNP-ovax by t bx e 
:i. n b r a g a s t r :i, c r C3 u t e? p r :i. o r t. o t h e i n d u. c t :i. o n o f n e p hi r i t i e 
sbxowed no g I orner ul ar i mnxi.tne cconxpxl ex deposi ti on On 1 y |:xx"‘i or
f e B d :i. n g w ;l. b bx o v a px i. u s D N F-' B G G w a s a s s o c i. a t. e d w i t bx a
Eli gui f i cant reduction in tbxe i nci dexnce of gl onxcar ul ar 
:i. m nx u n e c cx nx px 1 e x d e p c:< s i t i o n a s c cx nx px a r e d w i t bx w a t e r f e d 
controls, with 3 of 7 nxi ce? sihowing no depoEii t i on of IgG, 
C 3:1, o V a o r D N F-', a n d 1 o t l i e r s bx o w :i. rx g n e g a t ;l. v e s t a i n i rx g f o r
C3 and DMP ( p < 0. 05; Fi sliExr ' s exact test) .
E X ami n a t i o n o f t bx e degree o f i m m u n o -f 1 u o resce rx t
El t ax i n ;i. n g , a s i rx d i c ax t e d l:x y t bx e i m m u n o f 3. x.i o i" e s cenc e s c cx r e si, 
h o w e V e i" , s bx cx w e d s i g rx i f i c ax n t r e cl i.i c t i o rx s i rx t hi e d e g r e e o f 
i mm t..uicxf 1 uorescent stai ni ng in kidneys from mice fed ova ,
DM!"' ovax axnd ovax pxlus DNF'—BGG (px t p < u.ub airxd
p < 0 „ C) 1 r e s p e c t i v e 1 y ; W i 3, c o x o rx r ax n l< si u m t e s b ) „
I nx m u i"x o f-1 u cx r e si c e n c: e i n ci :i. c e s f o i'" t h e •*^l- par ax m e t e r s e x a m i n e d 
i n t h e 5 e x p e r" i rn e rxtal g r •o u p s a r e s bx cx w rx i. n T ai b 3. e :l. 6
I rx d u c: t i o n cx F n e px li r i t i s i n w ax t e r f e d ax rx i nx ax 1 s p r b d u c e cl a 
fn ax r l< e cl g 3, o fn e i'" u 3. ax r d e p o si i. b i o n o f a 3.1 4 px a i" a fx e t e r si.
I m m I.I n o f 3. u cx r e s c e rx c: e i. n ci i c e si i n ax rx i rn ax 1 s f e cl D N F‘ Ei G G p r i o i" t. o
t 11 e ;i, n cl uc t. i. on of n epx bx i- i t i s ifxer e s !l. i g bx 13. y i" ed uc ed axs
c o nx p a r e ci w i t h t li ese. Fee cl i. n g w i. t bx ova, D N F-‘ ova an d C3 v a 
px 1 u s D l\l F-' • B G G p r i o i'" t o t li e i. n d u c t i o n cx f n e p bx r i t i si w a s 
a s s o c: i axted w :l. t li m a r k e d v~ e d u c t i o ns , a s c: o mpxaxred with wate r-
fed control Si 5 in the i mfxxuncxf 1 t..iorescence indexe to all 4
t ar ge t p ar aine t er s .
A rx t i b o d y t i t r e si i "F h e ax n b i - cd v a a rx t i 11 o cl y i: i t r e s o f nx i. c e cx f
t 11 e 5 e X  |3 e r ;i. m e ii t ax 1 g r o u fi si a r e s li o w i "i i n F' :i. g u i" e 2 0.. R e p e ai t e cl 
:L lit râper i ton eal injections of DNP-ova in water feci ax ni mails 
!•■ e SI u 3. t e cl i n ax si y si t e? m i c ax n t i b a cl y i" e s p o n si e t o o v ax. A n t i -- o v ax
a n t :i. bx o dy re s px o n ses ;l. n m i c e fed ova, D N F‘ ova, D N F' - BGG o r
o V  a p 1. u s D N P B G G w e r e r e cl u c: e d j. n c o m px a r i si o n w i t h w a t er f e d 
animais (mean exercent redtjctions of 45%, 34%, 24% and 78% 
r e SI p e c t i v e 1 y ) T h e s e r e ci i.i c; t i o n s i n a n t i l:x o cl y t i t r e w e r e 
sii gn i f i caxnt only in mice fed ova pxlusi DNF'-•■BGG ( p •< 0 C) 1 ;
W i 1 c: o X o II r ax n 1=: s u m t e si t )
Analysis of the rel at i cxnshi px between the axnt i -ovax 
a n t i. Ii o d y t i t r e s ax n cl t li e ci e q r e e o f g 3. cx m e r u 1 ax i" i m m u n e 
c o mpl e X  cl e p o s- i. t :i, o n ( i m nx t,.x n o -F 3. u o re si c e n c e si c o r e ) si li o w e cl a 
significant correlation between these two pxarameters (r ™
0.623; p •( 0.0001)
6.3 THE EFFECT OF THE DOSE OF ORAL ANIIGEN ON THE 
INDUCTION OF IMMUNE COMPLEX NEPHRITIS
In 'b h e pr evi ous chapxter it was shown that single 25 mg
0 r a 3. cl o s e s o f o v a c: o u 1 cl p r o t e c t ax g a i. n s t t bi e i n d u c t i. o n cx f
1 m m u n e c c:x m p 3. e x ii e px bx r i -bis by repeat© d syste m i c i. n j e c: t i o n s
0 F o V  ax „ 3! n e a i" 1 i e i" e x px e i'~ i m e n t si I c! e m o n s t r ax t e d t bx ai t t li e
r e cl u c t i o n si i ii D T |-l a n ci a n t i, b C3 ci y res p o n ses see n F o 11 o w i n g
1 n b I'" a g ax si b r i c ax n t i g e n a d m i. n i. s b r a t i o n w c-? i'" e d e p e n d e n t cx n t h e 
d o SI 0 o f a n t i q ce n a d rn i. n i si t e r e d . I n cx r cl e r t o e x a m i n e w h e t h e r 
p r c :■ t. e c t i. o n f r o m i m m i.i n e c: o f n p 1 e x g 1 o nx er u 1 o n e px bx r i b i s w ax s 
d e p e 11 d e n t o n t bx e ci o s e o F o r a 3. a n t i, g e n ax d (n i. n i. si t e r e d , g r o u px s 
of mice were feci di f f er ent doses of antigen pxrior to the 
i n d u c 13. o n o -F n e px bx r i t i s . T bx e p i'" e s. e ii c e c:x F g 1 o nx e i- i,x 3. a r i m nx q n e 
d e px o -s i b s w ax si i n v e s t ;i. g a t e d , a rx d t h e i r i'" e 1 ax t i o n t o s e r u m
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ant i body „ c i r cul at i. ng free antigen and circulating i mmune 
c omp 1 ex 1 e vel s was ex a m i n e d 
Materials and Methods
Animals i; Mal e TO [ 1 ow I mice were used at 8 week si of age.. 
Oral antigen administration : Groups of mice were fed
s i n g 1 e ;L m g 10 m g or- 2 5 m g d o s-es o f o va ii y i n t r a g a s t r i c 
i n t u Id a t: i o n ., C o n 11-~ o 1 a n i m a 1 si r e c e i v e ci d :i. si t i i. 1 e d w a t e i-~ b y 
the same route.,
Induction of neighriti.s : Fourteen days after oral antigen
a d cn i n i si 11" a t i. o n , t li e rn i c e w e r e si t a r i: e ci a n a r e g i m e o f d a i 1 y 
i n t r a p b r i t o n e a !l. i n o c u 1 a t i. o n s o f 0.. 3 m g ov a f o i" 6:, 0 
i n. j e c t i. o n s . A seco n d g !" o u p of wate i'" f e d a n i mal si, t o act as 
negative con t rol s in serological as si ays., was injected 
daily with 0.. 2 ml sterile saline by the i ntraper i toneal 
route..
T w e n t y -f •cd u r" ii o u r <s a f t e r t Id e f i. n a 1 i n. j e c t i o n ., t h e rn i c. e
wer e bled c^ut. The blood was al 1 oweci tcD clot at room
temperature, and the serum was separated and stored in 
aliquot SI at -20^ "^ C for antibody and free ova assays 
( s e c: t i. o n si 2.. 2 <i> a n d 2.. 2 7 ) , a n ci a t - 7 0 C -f o r i rn m u n e c: o m p I e x 
assay (section 2.31). The right kidneys were removed for 
i. m rn u n o f i. u o r e si c e? n t e x a rn i n a t i o n ., U n f i x e d c r y C3 s t a t si e c t i. o n si 
were stained for the presence of IgG, 83 and ova.
Results
6.. 3.1 Induction of nephritis :i
R e s u 11 SI a f i m m u n a f 1 uoresce n t ex a rn i n a t i o n o f k i d n eys
from mice fed 1 mg, 10 mg or 25 mg ova or waiter alone
pricDr tcci the induction of immune complex nephritis^ area 
s l i o w n i n "I" ax b 3. e ;l. 7..
Five of 6 water fed animals showed renal deposition of
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IgG and ova, with 4 of 6 mice showing the presence-? of 03
i n t li e k i d n e y „ F b  e d :i. n g w i t h :1. m g C3 v a |d i'" i o i'“ i: o t bx e
i n d u c t i o n C3 f n eph r i t i s h a d n o e f f e c t on the r" e n a l
d e p o B i t X D n o f I g G , C 3 o r o va. X n a n i m a I s f e d 10 nx g o v ax,
whilst small amounts of IgG were seen in 4 of 6 kidneys 
e? X ax nx i n e d , o n 1 y 2 o f 6 (n i c e h ax d d b  p o s :L b. i o n o f C 3 , a n d n o 
moxise SI bx owed the presence of ova in the kidney. In mice 
f e d 2 5 m g o v a px i'“ i o r t o t bx e i n d u c b i o n o f rx e p bx r i t i is o n e 
ax n i m ax 1 o u t of seven haxd dep cx s i t i o rx o -f I g G a n cl ova cx n 1 y .
J  h  u El t h  e d e g r e e o f p i" o t e c t :i. o n f i" cx nx i f îx m x.i n e c o (TX p 1 e x
g I o m e r i.x 1 one» p bx r i t i s was rel axted t cx t bx e cl ose o F a n t i gen
axdmi ni stered by t bxe intragastr ;i.c i"oube.
6.3.2 Systemic antibody response s
i..„evel s cx F ant i cxva ant i bxodi es i n watei" f ed , sax 1 i ne
i n j e c t e (i c o n b v~ o 1 s w e r e n e g 1 i g i b 1 e. A n t i cx v a a r xt i b o d y 
t ;i. t r e ex i n ant ;i. g e n i n jecte c;l nx ice are show n i n F i g u i" e 21. 
A n b 3, g e n F e d a n ;i, nx ax 1 s gü bx cx xax e d ax d o s e— d e px e n d e n t i'" e cl u c b i o n i n
a n b i --o v a ax n t i b c:x c;S y t i t v~ e ex ax s c o rn px ax r e cl w i t bx w a t e r f e d nx 3. c e ,
with meaxn px ere ent reductions of I „ 58% and 64% for
animals» fed :l. mg, 10 mg and 25 mg ova r esspect i vel y .
T h e px I'" e sx e n c: e cx f g 1 o m e r \.x 1 a i■" i rn nx u n e d e px o s i b ss ( d e f i. n e d bx y 
t h e c: o d e-'pcxsi t i cx n of at 1 e a s» t 2  ta r get pa r a m  ete r b o  f i nx nx u n e 
c cx fÏX p 1 e X-Î d e p cx s i b i o n ) c o i" i" e 1 a t e d w i t bx a n t i cx v ax ax n t i l:x o c! y
t i t r e . F leve n a f 14 rn :l. c e i n w h i c: li t bx e a n t i •■•• cx vax a n t i bx ody
t i tre was q r eater t bx a n 0. 2 E I.. IS A urx i t s bx ad g 1 tix x n e r x.i 1 ar
immune depossits, whilst cxnly 1 of 11 mice with anti -ovax
a n t i b o d y t i t r e s> bx e 1 c:x w t bx :l. s» 1 b v e 1, bx a cl g 1 o m e i'- u 1 a i - J. m nx ix n e 
d epx oss :i. t ss ( |:x < 0. 001 ; Fi sher ' s ex ac t t est) .
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6.. 3„3 Free circulating antigen :
The pxresence of free circulating antigen in the sserum
0 f wate I'" f e d a n d a n t i gen -f e d fn i c e f cx 11 owing t h e i n d u c t i o n 
cxf nepxi"ir i t i s was detec::ted by antigen spec i f i c E.!.. ISA,, No 
free antigen was» detected in the ser urn of any mousse 
i. n. j e c ted with ss a 1. i. n e a 1 o n e (data n o t px e s en ted ) „ Level b o f 
f ree c: i r cu 1 at i ng ova i n ant i gen ;i. n,jec:ted mi ce are sliown i n 
F'igure 22.. Free antigen was detected in the serum of only
1 of 8 water fed contrcxl xnice.. In an i rnal ss fed 1 mg ova
pxr i or to the i nd uct i on of nepxhrcl t i ss free antigen was
detected in 3 of 8 sera at the I cxwer limit of ssensitivity 
of the assEiay. Four of 7 mice fed 10 mg ova., axnd 8 of 9 
fn i c e f ed 25 fng o v a in a cl cl ete c t a bx 1 e se r u fn levels cx f 
ovalbumin.. Otnly in mice fed 25 fng ova pricxr to the
i n cl IX c t ;l. o n cx f n e px bx r i t i b  bx y da :l 1 y cx v a i n ject i on is were 1 eve 1 s 
of free serum ova aii gni f i cant 1 y rai sied a si compared with
water f ed ccxntro 1 s < px < 0 „ 0 5 Wi 1 coxcxn t'"axnk siufn test ) .
There was, however, a fnaxrked variation in the levels of 
f ee ci rc:u 1 ati ng ova w:l. tbxi n tIni. si gi'"oupx.
A n ax ]. y s i s cx F b bx e r- e 3. ax t i q  n s bx ;l. |d b e t w e e n t h e ax n t. i.cx v a
ant ;i. b od y t i t r es and tIn e 1 eve3. s o F f r ee c i v~cx..i 3. at i ng
G V a 3. bx u rn :i. n :l. n b h e s e fx i c e si bx o w e d a si i g n i f :i. c .a n t :i. n v e r s e
c:c:xrre3. at i cxn (v' 0.. 616 ; px < 0.0002)
6.. 3.4 Circulating immune complexes
1" In e ID r e si e n c e o F c o n g 3. u t i n i rx bx i n d i n g c i i" c u 3. a t i rx g i fix rn u n e 
c (D m px 1 exes wax s i nvestigate d u s i n g ax s cx 1 i c! p bx a s e El I.. 1S A .
C i r c u 1 a t i rx g i nx îïx u n e ccxfnpl exes were not detecte d i n t In e
serurn of any saline injected mcxusie. Of 31 sera frorn 
antige n :i. n j e c t e d rn 3. c e o f the f (D u r expe r i m enta 1 g r o ix p si,
j. /
o n j. y f o u r s e r a li a d d e t e c t a fcx 1 e c: o n g l u t i n :i. n fc) i n d i n g I e v e l si, 
a n d t h e r e si u 11 si a v e 1 i sted i n T able 18. T In e r e m a 1 n i n g 2 7 
sera al 1 gave values below 15 pg / ml mABG, which wasi 
considered to be the lower limit of sensiitivity of the 
te sit ( a SI defined in section 2., 31).,
6.4 THE EFFECTS OF PASSIVE SERUM TRANSFER ON PROTECTION 
FROM IMMUNE COMPLEX NEPHRITIS
Stro!::ie 1 and co 3.1 eaiguesi ( 1983) denionstrated the presence
0 f a SI e r u f n f a c t o i" c a px a l:x J. e o f p a !=i s i v e 3. y 11" ax n si f e r r i n g o i" ax 1 
to 1 eraxnce 60 mi nutes af t er axnt ;i. gen feeding. To ex ami ne 
w h e t hi e r p r o t b c t i o n f i" o m i m fn i.x n e c c.i m px 3. e x n e p hi r i. t :l. si c: o  l.i 1 d b e 
11" a n SI f e r re d s i fn i 1 a r" 1 y by si e i- u m f o 11 o wi ng ant i g e n f eeding, 
serufn was paxsisi vel y transif erred from antigen fed animals 
t o n a :i. V e r e c i px :i. ents pr i o i" to the in d u c: t i o n o f i m fn une 
c o m px 3. e x n e px hi i -i t :i. si.
Materials and Methods
A in i,mals : 8 :l. 0 week o 1 d male a n d -f emaxl e 1" 0 II1 o w I fx i ce wer e? 
use d a SI ser u fix don o r s . E i g h t wee k o 3. d fnaxl e T 0 II3. o w I fx i c e 
w e i'" e u SI e d a si si e i'" u f n i'" e c i p :i. e n t s »
Collection and transfer of serum s Serum was collected by 
blee cl i n g o u t d on o r fn ;i. c e 6 0 rfx i n u t e si afte i- the intragast r i c: 
a d f n i n i si tr at i on of 25 fng o v a px e r • mouse , o i" o f cl i si t i 11 e d 
wate r a 3. cx n e a si des c r :i. I:x e d i n s e c t i o n 2.9. 0 „ 8 m 1 p o o 3. e d
d on o v~ SI e r u m was passively t r a n si f e v" r e d t cx naive re c i px 3. en t 
fx 3. c e by i n 11'" a px e r" i tone ax 1 i n o c:; u 3. a 13. on.
Induction of nepxhriti.s : Seven days after serum transfer,
r e c: i pie n t rfx ice we i" e sta i'" ted on a reg 3. m e of cl a i 1 y
1 n t r a px e i" 3. t cx n e a 3. i n. j e c t i o n si o f 0. 3 fx q ova. T wenty f cxur 
hours after the antigen injection the anifnals were
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Id 1 e d o u b "I " li 0 r' i g li t k i d n e y si w e r" e t a I-:; e 11 f o i"
:i. f n fïî u 11 o f l u a r 0 îü c e n t ex ami. n a 13. o ri „ Eî e i" 1.1 m a n t i h o d i e si to ova
were e si 13. fi a t e d  a si d e s e i" 3. b e (d p i" ev3. oi.i s 1 y .
Results
Immunofluorescence : Unfixed cryostat sections were
stained for the presence of IgG, C3 and ova.. Resul ts of 
i m fni.in o f 1 li o r e si c: e n t e x a fi i n a 13. o n o f k 3. d n e y si e c 13. o n s f i- o fn 
r ec i |D i ents of sierufn from water fed and from ova fed don or si 
are si h own in Table 19., Gl omerul ar immune comp) 1 ex
depjosiition was sieen in the ki dneysi of the fnajority of mice 
f I" ofn bot in ex |n er i fnen t a3. gi'"ouptsi,. 1"her e was n o d i f f er en ce i n
e 3, t In er t In e p e i" c e in t o f si e c 13. o n si show 3. n g p ositive
i fn m L.t n o f-1 L.t o r e si c e n b is t a 3. n i n g , n o v i n b In e d e g r e b o f
i m fn Î.Î n o f 3. u o r esic en t stai n 3. n g ( d a t a n o t p) r esented) betwee n
t h e t w o g i" o 1..1 p s. T In e r 0 si u 11 s 3. n d i c a t e t In a t 11" a n s f e r o f
SI e r u fïî ih 0 m i n u tes af ter antigen -fee d i in g d i d in o t c o n f er
px r Q t, 0 c 13, o n f rofn 3. m fïî u in e c o fn p 1 e x g 1 o fn e r u 1 o in e p In i" i 13. s b o
recipient mice.
Antibody ti,tres : Anti -ova antibody titres in the siafne
m i c e are s In own in F“ 3. g t.i i'" e 2 3 „ T In e r e was n o d 3. f f erence 3. n 
anti In od y r e si p o rise si betwee n r e c i px i e n t si o f s e v u fn f rofn w a t e r 
f ed f:3 on or si an d i- ec 3. px i en t si of ser• ixm f r om o va f ed d on or s .
6.5 THE ROLE OF SUPPRESSOR % CELLS IN PROTECTION FROM 
IMMUNE COMPLEX NEPHRITIS
f-x n Limber of fnechan i sms have been i fnpl i cadied in the
51.1 px px I'" e s s i o n o f s y s t e m 3. c a n t i b o d y a n d D '3" H i" e b px o n s e si 
following oral antigen adfni n i strati on (reviewed in section
1. 6.. ) ,. 0 f t In e si e t bx e be s t c In ar ac te r 3. s e c3 3. s t In e 3. n di..ic t i c]in
o-f a popu 1 at :i. on of 5 up; r  eisor T 1 ymphiocyteis. I n or dei'“ to
a s> IS ess w h et he r a s i m i 1 a r fïi e c: li a 11 ;i. s; ri m 1 g h t o p e r ate i n 
p r o t ec t ;i. on -f r om :L mmun e c omp 1 0 :< n 0 p h i'" ;i, t i s Is y or a 1 an t. i g 0 n 
ad mi ni strait i on the induction and role ot suppr eissor T
(::e!l. 1 is :i. n pr o10 ct i on F i'"om i mmune comp 1 ex neplir i t. i s a f ter 
s\ n t. i g e n -f e e d i. n g w a ïs is t u cj i. e d i n m i c e p r e b v e a t e? d w :i. b Is 
c:yc 1 opIsosphaimi de , and :i. n s;ujsp r esso{'• ce 11 tr anis-f ei- istudi es.
à «'5,. I Induction of suppressor T cells
T Is e i IS d u c t i o n o f s u |s p r e s is o r T c e 11 s i n m i c e i is 
s p e c i f i c a 11 y i n Is i b ited by a d minis t r a t i o is o f
eye 1 op Is osp Is ami de at ax dose of 100 mg/ kq body weight
(Eîchwatrc, Askanase & (Bershon, 197S)„ Cyc 1 op Is osp Is ami de?, 
g i V  e n a t t Is i s d o is e p r i or t o i n t. r a s g a t r i c a d m i n :i. is t r a t i o n o f 
antigen, has been «shown to abrogate the induction of oral 
t o 1 e r" a no e -f o r bo t Is D T H a\ n d b. n t i b o d y r e s; p o n 0 s (Mow a t e t a 1 , 
19 5 2 ) T CD i IS V e s t i g a t e the p o is is :i. b !l. e r o 1 e o f t is e i n d u c t i o n
0 -f a p CD p u ;i. a t i cd n o f s u p p r e s s o r T c: e 1 !l. s i. is p r' o t e c t i o n f r o m
1 mmc,iIS e com|s ]. ex g 1 o m er u 1 on ep hr i t i s , m i c e wer e given
c y c 1 o p Is o s ]:) Is a m i d e |s r i o r t o ax n t i g e n f- e e d i n g .
Materials and Methods
Animals s Male TO blow "I mice were us>ed at 8 weeks of age,. 
Bdmini strati on of cyclgphgsphamide : The mice were
s 0 p a r a t e d i n t o <:|- e x p e r i m e n b a 1 g r o u f:x s "1" xw o g r o u js s w e r e 
injected with cycl ophosphaxmi de (100 mg/ kg) in 0 „ 2 ml 
s t e r i 1 e d i s t i 11 e d w a t e r p e r m o u is e b y i n t r a pj 0 r :l. i: o n e ax 1 
i IS o c u 1 a t ;l. o n o n d a y O " I "  h e i'- e xn a i n i n g t w o g r o u p s r‘ e c e i v e d 
0.. 2 nx 1 ster i 1 e d :i. st i 11 ed waxter by tIse «same rCDx.cbe „
Oral antigen administration Two days later, one group 
e a c Is CD f c:; y c 1 o p Is o is p Is a m i d e b r e a t e d a n cJ w a t e r t r e a t e d m i c e
1 2 0
w e r 0 g i v e n s i n g 1 e 2 5 m g c.l o is e s o -f o v ax l:x y i n t r a g a s t r :i. c;:
:l. n t u !:d a t :i. o n „ T h e e m a ;i. ii x n g two g r o u p is recei ve d distille d 
water by the same route.
10Ëyç;ti9Q of Qgybitltlrj : Fourteen days after antigen
feeding, all mice were started on a regime of daily
i n t !'" a-x p e i- i t o n e a 1 i n o c u I a t i o n is o f 0 "S m g o v a , f o r ax t o t a 1 o -f
60 i n j ec t i on s „ T wen t y f ouv h oi.xr i;> a 1-1. er t he f i n a 1 an t i g en
i n j e c t i o n b li e m i c; e? e !' ■ e b) ]. e d o u t ax n d t Is e r i g h t. k i d n e y s
wer e taxken f or i nxmi..xisof 1 u oi'" escerx t ex ami is ax b i on „
Results
U IS f i X e d c r y o s t a t s e c t i o is s o f k i d n e y x-\i e i'" e is t a i n e d f o r 
t Is e |:x r e is e n c e o f 1 g G , G 3 a n d o v ax « "I" Is e r e is u 11 s o f
i m fïx u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n t e x a m i n a t i o n o f k i d n e y s e c t i o n s ax r e s I s o w n 
iis Table 20., Five of 6 mice which haxd been treaxted with 
d :i. IS t i 1.1 e d w a t e r p r ;i. o r' t o i is t r ax g ax s t r i c a d m i n i is 11- a t i o n o f 
w a b e I'" s is o w e d g 1 o m e r u 1 a v d e p o sd i t i o n o f- I g G , C :3 ax n d a v ax, 
f o 11 o w i n q t Is e i n d u c t i o n o f n e px Is i'- i t ;i. s Is y d a i 1 y i n .;j e c t i o is s 
of ova « In water treated animals which received ova by 
i n t r agaxst. r i c :L n t i.i b a t ;i. o is , g 1 o m e r u 1 a r d e px o s :i. t s C3 f I g G , C 
and ovax were seen in 2 out of 5 mice examined.. Mice which 
Is a d bee n t r eated w i t Is c y c 1 o p Is a s px Is ami de p r i or to
1 n t r a g a s t r" i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o is o f o v a s Is o w e d a is i g n i f i c a is t, 1 y 
r ed uced i n c i den c e of g 1 omer u 1 ar i mmixis e depos :l t is as 
c o ftx px a r e d w i t Is w a b e r t: r e a t e d , w a b e r f e d a n i ix a 1 i s w  :i. t Is o n 1 y
2 of 7 mice sIsowi ng pxoisi t i ve i mmunof 1 uor escen t staining
for 1 g G „ and 1 of 7 showing pjositive stai is i isc; for C3 and
ova., Water fed mice which had been px retreated with 
cycl ophoisphami de showed a similar i nci dence of deposition 
of I gG, G 3 and ova as untreated water fed animals» The 
r e s u ]. t s i n d i c a t e d t Is a t px r e t r* e a t m e n b w i b Is c: y c ]. o p Is o is p Is ax m i d e
d i d n ot ab late t h e r o tec t i ve ef f et::: t. s of an t i g en f eed i n g 
on the Induction of immune compxl ex g 1 orner ul onepxhr i t i s
6"5 » 2 Spleen cell transfer
To investigate whether an established population of 
supj:,)¥"eISsor cell sx coli]. d i nlii t:x i t t he i nduc t :i. on of nephr i t i is 
is y d ai 1 y axnt 1 gen i n j e c t i o n s „ a d opt i ve t r a n is f e v o f sx p lee is 
ce 11 ?s f r-om ani nxa 1 s r endered to 1 erant to t Ise i mmuni isi ng 
antigen to naive isyngenei c recipients was carried out 
px V i o r t a t Is e i n d u c t i o n c:< f n e px Is r i t i s U  s i n g t Is e is ax fix e 
e X p e r i m enta 1 px r- o t o c o 1 „ 1 Is a v e is Is o w is p r evi o u s 1 y the
11'" a n IS f ei- oi t o I e an ce f o r D T H reispx o n s e is Is y axdopt i ves is px 1 een 
cell transfer from antigen fed donors (section 3„2.. 5).. 
Materials and Methods
ânlüiyll “ Eight week old female BALB/c mi ce were x..ised as 
sxpleen cell donors„ Eight to 10 week old female fixice acted 
as spleen ce 11 r-ec i p i ent is „
lobyyt iois of tolerarxce : Donor mi ce were rendered tolerant
t o oval bumi n l:;xy tIse admi ni st r at i on c;x-f single 25 mg dcdses
0 f o V a 1 b urn i n b y t ht e :i. is t r ax g ax s t r i c i " o u h e C  o n t r o 1 d o n o i- 
ani fixais received distilled water alone by the sxame route.. 
ii;iI§5?Q cel 1^ trarxsfer : Seven days after the induction of 
t o 1 0 ats c e , d cdis dr mice wer e Ic i 11 ed . Suspx eis is i orx is of p oo 1 eci 
s p 3, e e n c e 11 is were px r" epaxre d as desc r i Is e d i is se c: tie n 2., 1 0 . 
Recipient m :i. c: e received :l. 0 pooled spxleen cel 1 sx from 
a rx t i gen f e d o r water f e d d o rx cd r s Is y i rx t v axveis o u s
1 nocul at i on .
Inbyction of nnnbCilin " Four hours after spleen cell 
t r a rx s f e i- a 11 r e c i p i e rx t m i c e w ere i n j e c: t e d w i t Is 0., 3 m g o v ax 
b y t i'x e i rx I: i-*" ax px e v i t o n e a 1 r o u t e , ax n d s i m ;i. 1 a r 3. y i: Is e r e a i" h e r f o r
a t o t B 1 o -f 6> 0 d a :i. 3. y a n t :l g e n i n ,j e c. t :l o n es, T w e n t y f- o u r Is o ix r «s
after the final antigen injection the mice were bled out
a IS d t is e r :i. g Is t k i d n e y s w e r' e t a k e is f o i'- i fnm u n o -f 1 u. o r e s c e n t, 
ex am i n a t i on , An t i -ova ant i bod y t i t res wer e est i mat ed b y 
ELISA.
Results
.1.mmyngf lugrescence : IResu 11 s of i mmunof 3. uor esceis t
e >i a m i is a t i o n o -f i.t n f :i. x ed cry o s tat sect ;i. o n o f i-c i d n e y f r o m
r e c i p i e n t s o f s p 1 e e n c e 3,1 is f r' o m o v a\ f e d < t o 1 g? r i s e d ) a is d
w B t e r" f e d ( c c) n t r o 1 ) d o n o r is a r e s li cd w is i n T a b 1 e 2 :l. „
l""o 13. ow i IS g t i"i e i n cJ uc t i on of is e;s h r i t i s , 1=: i d is ey isec t i cxn is f r om
t Is e m a j o r ;i. t y o f r ec i px i en t s o f both t o 1 e i'“ 3. is e d a n d c o n 11- o 1 
sp 3. een ce 13. s sIsc:îwed g 1 omer u 1 ai" depoisi 13, on of IgG , 03 an cl
o V a » T here wais is cd d i f f e i'” e n c e i n the 3. n c i dence n o r i n the 
degree of i mmi..us of 1 uoresc ent stai is i n g Is et ween t Is e two 
groups.
£!Qllbgb7 liikcgg : Antibody responses to daily injections
of ova in recipients of tolerised and control spxleen cells 
are shcxwis in Figure 24. The?re waxs no difference in the
anti !:)ody ti tres between rec i p i ents of spx 1 een cel 1 s f rom
t o 3. e r i s e d o r f r o fx c o n t r o 3. d o n o r' m 3. c e
6.6 CONCLUSIONS
Single doses of protein antigen administered by the 
3. IS t r• a g a s t r 3, c r ou t e h ax ve b egd is 15Is o wn t o b e c a |::x a b 3. e o f 
3. nIs i b i 13. n g t h e la-u!::x sgd cjuen t. 3. is d 1.1 c 1 3. on cxf i mmune? c ompx 1 &x 
g 1 orner u 1 o n e px Is r- i t i s b y r e p e a t e d i n j e c t i o n s o -f t h e s a ni e 
antigen. In this chapter I Isave shown that this effect is
s p e c i f i c -f- cx r t Is e i m mx..t n i is 3, n g px r o t e i n a is t i gen . Si ix i 3. a v
s t u d :i. e s u «s i n g a h a px 10 n - c a r r' i e r c on jugate i=x y s t e en ;i. n c:! 3. c a t e d
c: a r r 3. er s p e c: 3. f 3. o r e d u o 13. o n s 3, n t h e c3 e g r e e of g I cx m e r ul ar
i m m 1.1 n e c: o m p 1 e x d e? p o s :i, t i o n f o 11 o w 3. n g i n t r ai g a s t r 3. c:
a d m 3, n 3. s t r a 13. o n cx i v a r 3. o u s bx a p t e n / c: a r r 3. e r ccxmbi nat 3. on s. 
S 3. g n 3. f 3. c: an t. r e d u c 13. o n «s 3, n c a i- r 3. e r - b  p e c: 3. f 3. c: a n 13. body
r e B p cx n ses , h o w e v e r , were o n 1 y seen f o 11 o w 3. n g se px a r a t e o i- a 1 
a cl m 3, n 3. s t r a 13. o n o -f ■ b 0 1 bi c a r" ¥- 3. e ai n d 11 a p t. e n c a n j i.i g a t e d t o a 
h e t e r o 1 cx g o u s px r o t e 3. n c a r r 3. e r „
T bx e d e g r 0 e o -f- px r o t e o 13. o n f i'- o m i m m u n e c: o m px !L e x n e px li r 3.13. s 
c: cx n f e r r e d b y s i n g 1 e 3. n t r" a g a s t r 3, c do s e s o f antigen was 
shown to 1:3e dependent on thcs dose of antigen aidmi ni stored 
to the intestinal tract.. Similar dose depxendent reduct i cxns 
w e I'" ce s e e n 3. n t li e s y s t e rn i c: ai n t i t:x o cl y t :i. 11'" e s 3. n d u c e c:l 1:3 y 
repeated parenteral antigen injections following 
intragastric antigen administration.. Overall the presence 
a n cl cleg r ee of i mmu n e c cx mpxl ex ne px bx r" i t :i s c cx r" el ated w 3. t li t h e 
a n t i bx o d y t i 11-“ e t o i: h e i rn m u n i s i n g a n t i g e n „ C i r c u I a b. i n g 
ant:i'gen was detected 24 hours after the final antigen 
injection in antigen f red „ 1:3 ut not in water fed animals.,
a n cl t h e 1 evel s C3 f c: i c: u 1 at i ng a n ti gen va r i e c:l in rel at i o n
to t h e  c3ose of an b. 3, g en admi n 3, st e r e d  anc3 3. n v e r  s e I y w 3, tbx
s e i'~ u m a n 1 3. bx <:x cl y t :i, 1 1'" e s „ C o n g 1 i.i t i n i n b 3. n d i n g  c i r c;: u 3. ait i ng
3. m fÏX 1..1 n 0  c C3 m px !l. e x e <s w e i'" e n o b c cx n s i sx t e n 1 1 y d e m <:x n s 1 1- a t e d 3. n
an 3. fna 1 s c:xf any ex per" ;i. ment a 1 gi-o 1.1 px „
A11. emp t s t cx t r an sf er i n li i b i 13. C3n of t Is e i n d uc: b i on o-f
i m (n une c o m px 1 e x n e p bx r i t. i s bx y se r u m 11- a n s f e r {■ o 11 o wi ng
i n t r a g a tr :L c: antigen a cl m i n 3. «a trait :l cx n were u n s u c: c: e s s f u 1 ,.
Si mi ]. ar 1 y serum t r a n s f e r f rom a n t i g e n -f e d d o n ors li a cl no
ef f e c: t cx n t bi e ex i.î bx s e q u e n t s y s t e m i c: aint i body res p o n ex es t o
t bx e i m m (.i n i s :i. n g a n t :l. g e n ,
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r 1 1 e r o  l e  o  s  u  px px r ■e  s  s  o r 1" c: 0 !î. 1 s  i n t li 0 i rx h i !:;x i t i o  n o  f
:l. rx d u  c t i o  n o  f ■ ;i. m  rn u n  e  c o  m  p l e  x g 1 o  m  e  r u  'J, cx n e  px h r' :i. 1 3, sx w  a sx
3. n V  0 EX 1 3. g a  1 0 d b y  px i'“ 01.1 " e  a  t m  e  n t o f <ïx ;l c e  w  3. t. bx d cx sx cx ex cx -f 
c: y  c: l  a  p h cx 5xx p h a  f xi 3. d  e  w  li 3. c: h ex b  3. b  c 1 3. v e  3. y  3, n bx 3. 1:d 3, t  t  he? 3, n cl u  c; 1 3. cx n 
c:x f s i.A p px r e s  «s o  i" T  c 0 3. 3. sxx, a  n c3 b y  t r a n s  10 r cx t s  j:;x 3. 0 e  n c e  3.3.15 
•frcxm m i c e  rerxdcxred t o l e r a n t  t o  t h e  i m m u n i  si n g  a n t i g e n  b y  
t I x 0 0 r a 1 a  c3 ax i rx i !•:=. t r a 3:3. o  n o f a  rx t i g e  n . G  y cx 1 cx p h o ex px h a  fxx 3, cl 0 li a cl
n o  a b r o g a t i v e  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  i n d u c t i o n  of 
i ax ffx u n e c o  ax p» 1 e  x n e  px li i'" 3.1 3. ex bx y px i'- i  o  s' - i n t r a  g a  s t i c:
a  c;l ax 3. n i s  t: r" ai 1 3. o  n cd ■{■ t h e  3. ax ax u  n i s 3. n g a  n 3: i g e  rx, six u  g g e  ex t i n g 3: bx a  t 
t 11 e  i n  d u  c 1 3. o  rx o  f a  p cd px u  3. a  t i o  n o  f ixix iâ p p  r e s  sx cx r 1" c 0 13. ex i s  n cd t 
a ax a  .j o  r f ai c  t cx r i n t li e  3. n bx i bx i t i o  n cd f i n d u  c  3: i o  n cd f n e  p  bx r i 1 3. ex
i n t h i lis m  o  d e  3. . S  i ax 3. 1  a r  1 y t bx e  t r a n s  f e  r o  f s  px 1 ce e n  c: e  3,1 s  f 1- o  ax
m i c e  r e n  d erexd t o  1 e  r a n  t. t o  t bx e  i oxfxxu n i s 3. n g a  n t i g e n  f a  i 3. e  c3 t o  
t r  a  n ex -fer" px r o  t e  c 1 3. o  n f r o  ax t bx e  i n c:l u  c 1 3. 0 n cd -f i m m u n e  c o  ax px 3. e x  
g  1 CD ax c-D r u  1 o  n e  px h r- 3, t i ex „
T  bx 0  r -  e  es u . 1 1  es s  u  px p  cd r  t  t  bx e  h  y  px cd t  h  0  ex i  ex t  l"x a  t  t  h  e  i  rx  h  i  b  i  t  i  o  n  
cx f  i  n  c3 u  c  1 3. o  n  o  f  i  m  ax u  n  0  c:: o  m  px 1 e  x  g  1  cd fxx e  r  u  3. o  n  e  px l"x i'-  i  b. 3. ixs bx y
3. n t r  a g a i E x t  r  3. c  a  n  1 3, g  e  n  a  d  ax 3. n  i  s  t  r a  t  i  o  n  i  s  a  ex ex o  c  i  a i b e  d  w  3. t  h  t  h  e  
r  e  d  u  c  t .  3. o  n  3. n  b  bx e  a  rx t  i  b  o  d  y  r "  e  s  p  o  n  ex e  t  o  b  bx b i  ax m  u n  i  ex 3. n  g  
a  n  b  3. g  e  n  „ a  n  d  t  bx a i t  t  l i  e  i  rx d  u  c  1 3. 0  n  cx f  a i p  o  px u  3. a i t  i  o  n  o  f
EX u  px px i -  B SX EX cx f T  C: e  3.3. s  c3 o  e  s  rx o  t  p  3. a  y  a i ax a  j  o  r i'"  o  1 e  3. n  t  \i i  s
e f f e c t .  T h e ?  r n e c h a i n  i  s m  o f  i n h i b i t i c D n  o f  i n d u c t i o n  CDf i  a x c a u n e ?  
c : o  ax px 1  e x  g l  o r n e  r  u  1 cx n  e  px h  r  3 . 1 3, s  b y  p  r  i  cd r  i  n t r a g a i s t r  i  c
a  cl  ax i  n  3. ex t  r  a  t  i  o  n  o f  a n t  3. g e n . ,  l i  cd w  e  v  e  i'"  „  r e a x a i  i  n  s  o  bx s  c  u  r  e
12'
TABi
Percent of section5 showing
posit :i. ve staining
Gr ou{:) n I  g G ovai
H2Ü ig 4 100 75 75
ovEi i g 5 o ''" o " V
HSA ig 7 8 6 71 71
BGG iq 7 71 71 86
X- p < 0» 05; X# p < 0„01 (Fi s lier ' s exact test ) as compared
w i t h w ci t e I'- f e d m i c e .
T a b l e  1 3  s ï t i e  s p e c i f i c i t y  f o r  t h e  i m m u n i s i n g  a n t i g e n  o f  
p  O  t  e c  t  i  o  n  f  r o  m  a  n  i :  i  g  e  n  i  i i  d  u  c  e  d  i  m  m  u  n  ce c  o  m  p 1  e? x  
g l  o r n e r  u l  o n e p h r  i  t i  s . ,  T h e ?  i n c i d e n c e  o f  p o s i t i v e  g  1 o r n e r  u l  a i r
s t a i n i n g  f o r  I g G ,  C 3  a n d  o v a  o f  k i d n e y  s e c t i o n s  f r o m  T O
[  1 o  w  1 m  i  c  B g  i  v  e  n  s  i  n  g  1  & 2  5  m  g  :i. n  b  r  a  g  a  s  t  r  :i. c  (  i. g  )  d  o  sx e  s  o  f  
o v a ,  H 8 A ,  B G G  o r  water a l o n e  p r i o r  t o  r e c e i v i n g  6 0  d a i l y  
i  „  p  .. i  11 .;i e c : t  i  o n  s  o f  o v a
i ABLi:::. 14
Ex p er 3 
Group
.m e n t a !l. p r o t o o o J.
Ü ai y J. 4 I) ai y -7 Days 0 - 59 Day 60
A H 20 i  g DM F'.ovai i px mice blG?d aind
s aie ri f i eed
B ovai 3. g
C DWP--ova i g
D DNP"•“BGG ig
E ova i g DMF'-“BGG i g
T a b 1 e .14 : E x p e r ;i. ment a 3. p r o t o c o :l f o v t h e i n v e s t i g a 13. o n o f
t 11 e s |:) e c 3. -f 3. c; 3. t y o -f [□ r o 3: e c 13. o n i i  y ai n 1 3. g b n f e e d i n g -f- r o m
ai 11 13. g B 11 3. n d u e e d 3. (n m u n e c o m p ï e x g 1 o mer ul o n e p bi r i 13. s „ u s i n g 
h a p) t e n -- c ai r- r i e r e o n j u g ai t e ss.
TABL
F'erc e n t o f s a? c b. i o n s s h o w i n g
posi ti ve staining
Grot.Ap n 1 g G 03 ova DNP
A 8 100 3.00 100 100
B 7 86 5 / 86 86
C 7 71 71 71 71
D 7 100 100 100 100
e: 7 57 43"^ 57 43''
* p < 0.05 (Fi sheer ' s exact test ) as compared with water- 
fed, antigen injected control «s (Group A) „
laÉllM 1.S : The effect of intragastric administration of
a n t ;i. g e n o n t bx e i n d u c t :i. a n o f i ax m u n e c o m p 1 e x
g 1 omer u3. onepxhr i ti s by repeated anti gen i n ject i ons : 
definition of the specificity of the ressponse using 
li ax px t e n - c a r r i e r c o n j u g a t e s T  bx e i n c i d e n c e o f p o s i t :i. v e 
qlomexrul ar i mmun of 1 uor esc ent staining for IgG, C3, ova and 
DNP of sections of kidney from TO Clow‘.3 mice rece?iving 60 
daily i p . injections of DNP-ova subssxquent to the 
i n t r •a g ax sx 11'- i c ad ax i rx i s t r a t i o n o -f • w a t. er (G r ou px A ) , o v a ( G r o u p 
B> , DNP-ova (Group C) , DNF'--BGG (Group D) or ova -i- DNP-BGG 
(Group E) .
TABLE 16»
I m m X.I n o f 1 u o r" e sicence I ndex
Gr oup Il IgG C3 ovax DNP
A 8 2.. 00 2.. 125 i O’"'-;»!*« tl vi»
B 7 1 » 00 0.. 71 ■J.. 1 4- 0,. 86
C 7 1.29 1 » 00 1.. 43 1 14
D 7 1 71 1.. 71 1 » 86 1 „ 7 1
b. 7 0 .1 86 0 „ 43 0.. 86 0.71
I § b I. e 1,6 : T h e ef f e c t o f i n t r a g ax s 11'“ i c a cl m :i. ii ;l. s t ax t i. o n o f
ant i gen on t lie :i. ncluc:t i on of 1 mmune comp) 1 ex
g 1 o m e r- u I o n e px h r" i t. is by r e p e? ax t e d ax n t. i g e n i n. j e c: t i cx n s s 
d e -f i n i t i cx n o f t h e s px e c i f i c i t y o -f t. h e r- e s px o n s e? u e i n g
II a px t e n c; a r r- i e i'- c e n, j u g a t & sx » T li e cl e g r e e cx f g I erne i'- u 1 a r
d e px o 15 :l. I: :i. o n o ■{• I g G , C 3 , o v ax a n d D N F' i n k i d n e y s e c t i cx n is f r- om 
T 0 11 o w 1 rn i c: e i'“ e c e ;i. v i n g 6 0 d a i 1 y i n j e c t i o n s cx f D N P -■■ o v a
s u b f5 e q u e n t t. cx t h e :i. n t r ax g a s •(:. r i c a d m :i. n i s b. r a t i cx n o f w ax t e r ■
(grcxup A) , ova (Group B) , DNP-ovax (Group C) , DNP-EiGO
(Group D) or ova -i- DNP-EiGG (Group E) »
TABLE 17»
■ B r" c e n t. o f s e c b i o n s «s bx ow ;l n g 
positive staining
Group n IgG C3 ovax
H2Q ig 6 83 67 8 3
1 mg ova i g 6 83 67 83
•K-'K-
10 mg ova ig 6 67 33 0
•XL -îf
25 mg ovax i g 7 14 0 14
•5f p < 0„05;i -*-* p < 0.01 (Fi sher ' exact test) as compared
w i t il w a 10 r -f e d , a n t i g b n i n .;j e c t e d m i c e
Iâb.lË IZ " Tlie d O is e -dependent nature of protection by 
a n t i g b  n -f e b  d i n g f r o m a n t i g e  n i n d u c e  c;l i rn m u n e  c o m px 1 e  x 
g l a f ÏX e  r u 1 o n e px bx r i b i s „ T h e i n c i d e  n c e  o f p o s i t i v e  g 1 o (n e  i- u 3, ax, r 
stai ni ng for IgG, C3 axnd ova in ki dney Ejections from TO 
r, l o'Ai 1 m :i. c e r e c e  i v i n g 6 0 d a i 3. y :i. .. p » i n j e  c t ;i. on s of o v a 
subsequent to tbxe intragastric ( i g ) admi ni strati on of 




An i max 1 n u m b (|j.g /m 1 mAGG )
H20 » 1 47
:l. mg ova „ 8
10 mg ovax , 1 72
10 mg ova 5 24
"[ a b 1, e 18 : C o n g :L u t ini n b i n d :i. n g c i r c t.i 1 a 11 n g :L ni cn u. n e c o m px 1 e x
(GIG) levels ;i. n TO Clowj mice give?n 1 mg, 10 mg or 25 mg 
(3 V a o r w a t e r a 3. cx n e b y i n 11'" a g ax s i: r" i c i n t u b a t i a n px r i o r t C3 
receiving 60 daily i . p x i  njecti cxns of 0..3 mg ova. Results 
p V e IS e n t e d a r e -f o v~ i n d i v i d u ax 1 ax i c e o f cl i f f e r e n t 
expxer i axental groups in which GIG levels were greater than 
15 pg/axl axAGG equi vaxl ents. Resul tis cxf less thaxn 15 pg/axl 
mAGG equivalents were considered tcx -fall below the 1 cxwer 
1 i ax i t o f s e n s i t i v i b y f o r t li e a s s ax y , a n d ax r e n o b p r e s e n t e d »
table:
P e 1'" c e n t o f k i d n  e y s s h o w i n g 
p o EX i t ;i. V  6? s t a i n i n g
Brofjp n IgG C3 ova
Control ser x..im ip 7 86 86 7 :l.
Ova fed iBeruax ip 7 8 6  86 1 0 0
lëblË 1.9 î! T he r o 1 e of a b s o i" b e d a n tige n i ii p rote c t. i o n b y
an t i g en f eed i n g f r om an t i g en i n d uo ed i rmnun e c omp 1 ex 
g 1 o m e r- u 1 o n e p h r i t i s T  h e i n c: i d e n o e a f p o s i t i v e g 1 o m e r u 1 a r 
s t a :i. n i n g -f o i" 1 g G , (] :3 a n d o v a o f k i d n e y s e c t i a n s f r o m T 0
r. 1 o w :l m i c e i'" e c e i v i n g b y px a s s i v e t ran s f e i- 0.. S m 1 p o o i e d 
s e r 1..1 m c o J. 1 e c t e d h 0 m i n u t e s a f t e r t bx e i n t r a g a s t r i c:
a d f ÏX i n i s b. r a t i o n i: o d o n o i ' ax i c e o f 2 5 ax g ova o r o f w a t e r
a l D n e , p x- i o b. o b. h e i n d u c: t i o n i n is e r i.i ax r e c: i p i e n t s o f
i ax ax i.i n e coax px l e x g 1 o ax e r" u 1 o n e p bx r i t i s bx y 6 () d ax i 1 y i . p
i n .j e c b i o n «s o f o v a .
TABLE 20,.
Percent of sections showing
posi ti ve staining
Gr oup n IgG C I'-i ova
H20 ip,. H2Ü iq é) 83 83 83
H20 ip» ovax i g 40 •<^1-0 40
Cy i p, ovax i g 7 28 14"^ 14*
Cy ip,. H2Ü ig 4 100 50 100
K- p < 0» 05 <Fisher's exact t est ) as compx ar ed wi t li water
t r e a t e d . w a t e r  f e d  c o n t r o l  m ic e
Iâbl_e 20 : The effects of pretreatment with
cycl ophosphaxmi de on protection by antigen feeding from 
a n t i g e n i n d u c: e d i m m u n e c o m p ]. e x g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p h i- i t i s . T h e 
incidence of positive glomerular staining for IgG, C3 axnd 
ova in sections of kidney from TO ClowII mice treaxted with 
cyclophosphamide (Cy ) or with waiter by i ntrapxer i  toneaxl 
(ip) inoculation 2 days prior to the intragastric (i g )
a d m i n i s t r a b i o n o -f s i n g 1 e 2 5 m g d o s e s o f o v a o i'" o f w a t e r- 
axl o n e f o l l o w e d  by the induction of immune complex 
g 1 omer u 1 cxn ep h i- i t ;i. s i n ax 11 m i c e b y 60 d ax i 1 y i . p . i n j  ec t i on s 
of ova,,
TABLE 21..
F' e r c: e n t o f s e c t :i o n s s h o w ;i. n g 
p o 5 i t i V e s t a i n i n g
Group n IgG C3 ova
Control cel 1 s iv 7 71 57 86
Tolerised cells iv 7 57 43 86
lëbl.Ë 21 ” The effects of sp 1 een cell transfer from orally 
t GI e I'" i s e d o r f- r o m c. o n t r o 1 m i c e t o n a i v e r e c i p i e n t s o n t 11 e 
subsequent induction of immune complex gl orner ul onepxiir i t i s 
by repeated axiit i g en injections» The incidence of jiositive 
glomerular i mmun of 1 uor esc ent staining for IgG,, C3 and ova
0 f Ei e c: t i o n is cd f k i d n e y f v~ o m B A L B / c m i c e r e c e i v i ng b) y
81 ntravenouEi i nocul at i on 1 0 “ spxleen cells from orally 
t o 1 e r- i 55 e d o r c o n t r o 1 d o n o r Ei px r" i o r t o t h e i n d u c t i on o f 
i mm u n e c o m p “J. e x g 1 o m e r- u 1 o n e p li r i t i s b y 6 O d a i “J. y i » p » 
i n j e c t i o n Ei o f o v a »










ova DNP-ova DNP-BGG ova + 
DNP-BGG
ElQUCË 20 : Ger um ant i -ova antibody titresi after é>0 daily
i „ px „ i n. j e c t i o n s o f D N F‘ - ova i n J G I I3. o w I mi ce given ova,
D N F-‘ o V  a , D N P B G G , o v a -i- D N F' - B G G o r w a t er a 3. o n e b e -f o r e
s t a r t i n g t li e régi me o f d a :i. 1 y an t i g en i n j e c: t :i. o n s . C i r c 1 e ex 
represent anti b cd d y titres ( E l.„. 3: E> A u ni ts) :i. n :l. ndi vi dua 3. 
e X px er i axe n t a 1 axi ce. Bars r e px r e s e n t g r o u px m e a n s -i- :l ex t a n d a r d 
er r cxr.
X px < 0.. 0:1 ( Wi 1 coxon rank sum test ) as compared with
water fed axi ce „
FIGURE 2:1.






Controls 1mg 10mg 25mg 
ova po ova po ova po
F i, 9 y r e 2 1 : S erum an t :i. ova ant i b o d y t i t r e lis a f t e r 6 O daily
i„p„ i njecti on Ei o-f ova in Tü C1 ow] mi ce given :!, mg , 10 mg
or 25 mg ova, or water alone (controls), by i ntr agaistr i c 
i n t u b a t i o n :!. 4- d a y «s b e -f o r e s t a r ting t h e reg i me o f c:l a i 3. y 
a n t :i. g en i. n .j e c t i a n s C  i r c 3. e r e p r e s e n b a n t i b o d y t i 11" e s 
( E L. IS A u n i t ei ) o f :i. ii d i v i d u al ex pe r i me n t a I m i c: e
p < Ou 05; p < Ou 01 (Wi 1 coxon rank sum test) as








Control 1mg 10 mg 2 5 mg
ova po ova po ova po
22 s Serum ova (|.Ag/ml) levels 24 hours after the 
60^ "*' daily :l. p ) i n j e c t i o n  of ova in TO II1 ow I mice given 1 
mg, ;10 mg or 25 mg ova, or water alone (control), by 
i ntraigastr i c i ntubat i on 1 «1- days bef o re star t i ng the regi me 
of daily antigen i n j ect i on s., Circles represent serum ova 
1 evel Si in individual experimental mice..
•K- p < 0„05 (Wilcoxon rank sum test) as compxared with water 









Donor feed HoO ova
1 q  L i r  e 3er Lun an t  :i. ova an t  i b od y t i t  r e s  a-f t  er 6-0 d a i 1 y
;i. „}::). i  n j  e c:;t  ;i. onsx o f  o v a  i  n T 0  II :l. ow II m:L c e  i' -ec::e i  v i  n g C) „ 8 m]. 
poo 1 ed sei"um c o l 1 ec:t e d  é>0 fni  n u t e is a f t e r  t l ie i  n t r < a g a is t r  i  c 
adm i n i  s t r a t  i  on o-f 2 5  mg o v a  o r  o-f w a t e r  a l o n e  t o  d o n o r  
m i c e ,  an d  a is s i  v e l  y t r a n s f  e r  i'" e  d 7 d a y s  b e  f  o r  e i  mm u n i  s a t  i  o n 
o -f Ei e I ' u fï I I " e c i  p) i  e  n t s . B a i'" s  i'" e  px r e  s e n t  g r o u px m e a n a  n -b i  b cx c:l y 
t  i 11'- e ( EI 1S A u n :i. b si ) -i- 1 si t  a n cJ a r c:l e i'" i'" o i ' „
10URE
10i
A n t i  bod y T i  c r e 
( E L I S A u n i t s )
1 -
0.1





!;: i. 9 y !L ê 24 : S erum a n t i ova an t i I:) o cl y t i tr e«% a -f ter 6 0 d ai I y
i n |3 . i n j e c t i o n sx o f ova i n B A I.. B / c: m i c e r e c: e i v i n g by
intravenous i nocul at i on 10" spxleen cells f rcxm dcxncxr mice 
r e n d e r ed t o 1 e r a n t to ova by i n b i ' a g a is t r it: ad m i n i s 11'" a t i o n a -f 
25 mg ova , or f rom dc:xncxr m:i. ce recei vi ng ;i. ntragasti " i c water 
alone.. Spxleen cell reci pxi ents started the regime of daily 
antigen :i. n ject i onis 4- hour s af ter ibpxl een ce 11 11-ansx-f et'“.
Bars represent group mean ant i body titre (ELISA units) 1 




I n this thesis I have attempxted to identify and 
eVa3. uat e t!ie ra 3. e o f d i et av y an t i gens i n the pathogenesi s 
of expxer i men ta 3. gl omerul onephr i t. i s» Two major questions 
have been addressed : i) can dietary aintigens be
i (TI px 3. ;i. c a t e d d i r e c 13. y i n t h e px a t h cx g e n e sx i s o f e x px e r i m e n t a 1 
g3. omeru3. onephr i t i s? and i i ) c:an c:xv a3. ant i gen 
a d m i n ;i. s t r a t i o n a 3. t e r t h e :i. n d u c t i o n a nd cour sx e cx f
s y SX t e m :i. c a 3.1 y in d u c: e d i ax ax u n e c o m p 1 e x ax edi a t e d
g 3. ofïxer u 1 on epxh r i t i sx?
I rx a d d i' e sx s i n g t li e f ;i. r six t o f t I x e s e c; u e s t i o n s , t h e e f f e c: t sx
0 f px r o 1 o n g e d o r al an t i g e n a d m i rx i sx t r a t i o n w e r e o b s er" v e d o n 
g 3. o (X e r u 1 a r i ax m u rx e d e px o s i t sx in t li e k i d n e y s o f ax :i. c e .
F' I'- o 1 cx n g e d a d f n i n i s t r a t i o n cx f B G G i n t l"x e cl r- i rx k i n g w a t e r t o 
B A L B / c: ax i c e w a s a ss s o c i a t e d w i i: li t h e a p px e a v a n c e o f
gl exaxe i'“ u 1 a r d e px o s i t i o n o f 1 g A i n t l"x e i< i d n b y sx cd f a n t i g e n f e d 
m i c e „ A d nx 3. n ;i. s 11'" a t i ox"x cx f o v a 3. b u m i n i n t h Ei d i'" i rx k i n g w a t e r o r 
b y i n t e raxi 11 e n t i n t r a g a sx t r i c i n t u b a t :l. o n t o t li e s a ax e str axi n 
of axouse, however, was not axsxsxcDci ated with an increase in 
g 1 omei" u 1 axr 1 g A d eposi t s S  i mi 1 axr 1 y t h e ad m i n :l. st r a t i. on cxf 
ovalbumin via the drinking waiter, or of SRBC by daxily
1 n t r a g ax s t r" i c i rx t u bat i o rx li a d rx o ef f e c t cd rx t h e 3. e v e 3. s o f 
g 3. o ax e r u 1 a r J. g A d e px o s i. t s i n C 3 H / H e 01 a a n ci i rx I.. P S
i n sx e rx s i t i v e , c o n g e n i c: C 3 l-l / H e J m i c e » T h e r• cd 3. e o f t h e 3. i v e r
i n c 1 e a r i n g p o t e n t i ax 11 y p a t h cx gen :l c :i. ax m u n e c: o m pi e >î e s w ax s 
:l. n V e s t :i. g a t e c:t :i. n ax i c e wi t. h e x px e r i m e n t a 3.3. y i n (j u c e d 3. i v e r 
cl amage. Admi n i str «at i on of i rxtr«agast r i c doses cDf c: «arbon
t e t r a c h 1 cd r :i. d e ( C G1 4- ) t cd ax i c e w a sx a s s cx c i a t e d w i t h t l"x e 
i n d u c: t i o n cx f c: h v~ a rx i c 1 ;i. v e i" d a ax a g e a n c:l h e px «a t i c: i i b r cd s i s »
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T h e i n cl u c i: ;i. o n o -f c h r o n :i. c l i ver d a nx a g e , h o w e v e r', w a s n o b
a s SI o c ;i. a t e d w i t. h i n c r- e a s b  d 1 e v b  1 s cd f g ]. o nx e r u 1 a r" i nxfxx u rx e
d e p o SX :L b s :i. n C C1 4 t r" eated mi ce»
I rx :i. n v e sx t. i g a t  i rx g t  bx e r cd l e o f d i e t. a r y a rx b i g e n sx i n b h e 
p a b bx a  g e n &  sx :i. s o f sx y sx t  e m i c «a l i y i n d \.x c e d g 1 cd nx e r- u 1 o n e p bx r :i. t  i s , I 
bx a v e e a m i n e d t  h e e f f e c b s o f i n 11'" a g ax sx t  r i c a n t  :i, g e n
admi ni sxtr ait i orx cDxi the in ci uct ion and ccDt.xr sxe of antigen
induced gl orner ui onepxhr i t  i sx in suscept i b 1 e s tr  axi nsx of mi ce.
1 n a 11 s u c bx s t r a i n s e x a m i n e d , t h e i n 11'" a g ax s t. r i c:
a ci mi n i stx'-at i on of sxingle dcDsesx of antigen pxr i or to the 
induction of immune compxl ex gl omei'-’ul one^phr i t i s was 
a SX s CD c i. a t ed wi t h «a d e c r e a sx e d i n c i d e n c e o f g 1 o m e r u 1 a r :i. nx (tx u rx e 
c o m p l e X d e p o sx i t i o n » T li i s p r o t e c t :i. o n f c" o nx i rn m u ne c o m px 1 e x 
g 1 CD m e r u 1 o n e px h r i t i sx b y px r i o r i. n t. r a g a s t r i c a rx t i. g e n 
admi ni str at i orx was sp ec: i f i. c fcxr the immunising antigen» 
Studi es usxing h ap t en - c ai'- r i er conjugatesx demon sâtraxted t.haxt 
p i- o t. e c b i o rx -f r cd m i in m u rx e c: cd m px 1 e x n e p bx i*" i. t i s b y i rx t r ax g a s b r i c: 
ax rx t i g e rx a d m i n i s b i'- a t i cx n w ax sx i n d u c: e d a t t h e 1 eve 1 c d  f b bx e 
c: ar r i er p r o t e i n » Th e ci eg r ee of p r ot ec t i CDii f r cxrn i mmun e 
c o m p 1 e X g 1 cx rn e r u 1 on e p h r i t i sx s e ce n -f o 3,3. o w i ng i n 11'- a g a s b i'" i c: 
a cl m :l n i s b r a b :l. cd n cd f s :i. n g 1 e d cd s e s o f a n t i g e rx w a s r e 1 a t e cl 
d i r e c: 11 y t o t h e cl o s e o f a n b i g e n a d nx i n i s b e r e ci » S e r u m 
a n t i. b o d y t :L t r e s t o t bx e i m m x.i n :l s i n g ax rx t i g e n a f t e i" t h e 
i n ci u c t i. cd n c:x f n e px bx v i t i s s h o w e d ax s i m i 1 a i'" cl cd sx e d e p e n d e rx b 
r e ci li c: t ;i. o n i. n a n t i g e n f e d m i c: e , a n d t h e ant :L b o ci y t i t r e s 
ccorrel axted with the degree cxf glcDmerular immune depcDSxi ts » 
T h e m e c h a rx i sx m u n d e r 1 y i n g p r cd t. ect i on f r o (n i. m m u n e c: cd m px 1 e x 
g 3. Q m e r u 1 o n e px h r i t i sx by i n t r ax g a strie: ax n t i g e n a ci m i n i s t r a t i o n 
i s n cx b c: 1 e a r » 1 n v e s b :L g a t i cd n cd f t h e px cx s s i bx 1 e r cd 1 e o f
sxuppressor T cells suggesxted thaxt these cells did ncDt plaxy
a m a, j o r ro 1 e i n t. \i i is e f -f e c t..
1"hus t wo |3oB1-3 :i. b 1 e r o3. esx h ave b een i den t i i i. ed f or
d i e t a v~ y ax n t :i. g e n s i. n t li e p ax t. h e g e n e sx i s o f e x p e r i m e n t a 1
gl omerul onephri t :i. sx : l  ) Or axl antigen axdmi n i sxtraxti on max y ba? 
i mp 1 i c ax ted directly in the induction of gl oma?rul axr IgA 
d e p o sx i t sx i n e x p e r i m e n t a 1 I g A n e p li r o p a t h y . i i ) A n t. i g e n
f e e ci i n g fn a y a 3. sx o I:) e i nx p 1 i c a t e d i n px r o "t e c t i o n f r cx m
subseqxient sysxtemi c inciuction of immune? compxlex 
gl omerul onxepxhr i t i s by the same axntigen., In the fc?l lowing 
sections the experimental evidence for these axsscDc i at i ons 
i sx d i s c u sx s e ci i n r e 1 a t i o n trx o t bx t o px r e v i o u s sx c i e? n t i f i c
0 b sx e r v a t i o n s a n ci t o h u nx a n d i s e ax s e „
B o t  bx o f t  bx e s e m o d e 1 s a p p e a r t  cd i n v cd 1 v e t  h a? i. rx d u c: t  i. o n o f 
a n i. n t  e sx t  i, n ax 3. i. m m u n e r a? s px o n is e b. o b h e ax n b i gen , a rx d t  h a? 
i. n t  e s t  i n a 1 r e sx p cd rx sx e t  o ax n b i g e n i. s r e 1 e v a n t t  cd t  h i sx 
d i s c u s s i CD n . T bx e s i nx i 1 a r i ty  o f px r cd t  e c t  i. cd n f r o m a n t  i g a? n
1 n d u c E? d i nx nx u n e c cd (n px 3. e x g 1 orner u 3. cd n e px bx i" i t i sx a n d t h e
i n ci u c t i o rx of i mmunol o g i c: a 3. t o 1 e r an ce b y i n t r ax g a s t r i c 
ant i gen admi ni straxti cxn is obvi cDus. Obsxervati ons on the 
i, n ci u c t. i. o n cx f cd r a 3. t cx 1 e r a rx c e bx a v e b a? e n e x t e n d e d , t h a? r e f o r e , 
where rel evaxnt tcx the p r esxen t studi es., In addi t i on I have 
51 u ci i. e ci t h e ax bx s o r p t. i o n o f px r cd t e i. rx a n t i. g e rx f r o m t 11 a? 
g a SX t r o i n t e sx t i n a 1 1 u m e n ., ax n ci t bx e r ax t e o f c 1 e a r a n c: a? o f
a n b i g a? n f r o nx t li e c i. r c: u 3. a t i o n . I s bx a 3.1 d i s c: u s s b h e r e s u 11 s
CD -f- t. h e SX e a? x px e i"' i ma? rx t sx o n t li e i n t e s t i rx a 1 v e s p cx n s a? t o 
i n g e sx t e d a rx b i. g e n s ax rx d b h a? i r r e 1 e v a rx c e b o t bx e p r e s e n t 
s t u d i. a? s b e? f o r e ci i. s c u s s i n g t h a? r o 1 e cxf d i e t ax r y a rx t i g e n s i n 
t bx e p ax t h o g e n e cd i. b cd f g 1 o nx a? r u 1 o n e px h r i. t i sx »
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7.2 SYSTEMIC EFFECTS OF ORAL ANTIGEN ADMINISTRATION
0r a3. ant ;i. qa?n a dmi n i st r a t i on may be a\si-:>oc :i. ated wi th a 
Vair 3. B t y of sy st ern 3. c: ef f ec ‘I: s , 3. n c 3, ud 3. n g t. I x e aib sor p t i orx o-f
15 mail 1 aimourxts of antigen into tha? c i rcul at i on ( Thomas & 
F*airrott, :l. 974-) , t he 3. nduc13. a n of sa?rum anti bod i es to the
an t’. i g en ( Cr ab b e ei: a 3. , 1969) an d t bx e i n d uc t i orx of a st a t. e
of sy 151emi c hyporesponsi veness t o t he ant i gen (Chase ,
1946)u
Tbx e 3. rx duo t i on of or a3. t o 1 er atnc b  f o 3.3. owi n g or a3. or 
i ntr aigaistr i c adnxi rx i sxtra13. on of pxr ote3. n an t i gensx has been 
demon str cited previously (Thomais & Parrott, 1974; Ri oh man
etal „ 197E3; Chal 1 a combe & Tomasxi , 1980) » Whilst ai n umbe?r
of factors which influence? the? i ndxict i on of or ail tolerance 
h ai V e l:x e e? n i d e? rx b. i f 3. e d , t bx e g e rx e? t i c b ai s i s o f a r ai 1 t ol era rx c e 
bx a 15 rx cx b. bx e e n e x t: e n sx 3. v e 1 y i n v ee s t i g a t e d .
I h a V  e cl e (x cx rxst r a t e d g e n e 13. c d i f f e r e rx c e s i n 11 3. rx b r e (i
s 11'" a 3. rx s o -f m 3. c e 3. n t I x e i rx cJ u c t i o n o -f o r a 1 b. o 3. e r a n c e b. o a 
p r o t e 3, n a n 13. g e n . I rx a 11 t h e s b. r a i rx s t e s t. e d px ai r e n t eer a 1 
i m m u rx 3. cd a 13. o n w 3. t bx a n t i gen 3, n C F A w a sx ai s s o c i a t ee d w 3. t h t bi ee 
3, rx d u c 13. o n o f D T l-l a n d a n 13. b o d y r e sx p o n sx e s 3. n a n 13. g e n f e c3 
a n 3. m ai 1 sx a s w e 11 a sx i n w a t e r f e d c o n t. r o 3. s „ A d rn i rx i s t r a t i o n 
of sxingle 25 mg i ntr agaistr i c; dosxees of ovalbumin were? 
a sx s o c i a b e d w i b bx s 3. g n 3. f i c ai n b. r e d u c t i o rx sx i n b o t h D 1' H a n d 
an t i b od y reesxponsesx in 9 of tbxe 11 straiinsx tested,
F o 3.1 o w i n g a cl m 3. n 3. s t r ai t i o rx o f s i rx g 1 ee 2 nx g 3. n t. r a g a s b r 3. c
doses of oVa 1 l::xu(tx3. n pr i or bo par erx t er a 1 i mnxun i sat i on , t he 
r e d u c b 3. o rx s 3. n D T H a n d a n 13. b o d y r ee s p o rx s e s w e r e 1 e sx s 
c o n s 3. s t e n t , a n d d i s p a r" ai t e r e d u c t. i c? n s i n D T FI a n d ai n t i b o d y 
r e sx p o n s e is w ee r e ss e e n i n ai n u rn b e r o f sx t r a i n sx t e s t e d T h e
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I'" e s u 11 IS of 'I: h e s e e x p e r i tvi e n t s c o n f :l r m th a t sing I e
i n t r a g a s t r i c d o s e is a -f a n t: i gen a r e capable o f i n d u c i n g o r a 1
t.o 1 ei'"ance „ anc:i i nd i c;ate tlie dose—dependent nai:nr e o-f or a 1 
t: o 1 e r a nee a n d t h e g e n e t :i. c va r i a b i 1 i t y i n t. he e a s e o f o v a 1 
t o 1 er an c e i n cJ u c 1: i on »
S t o !•:; e s e t a 1 ( :i. 9 Ei 3 ) d e s c r i b e d d i f fere n c; e s i n t: li e
;i. ncj 1.1 ct. :i. on C3f oi'"a 1 toI er arice wi th respect to the? systemi c:
a n t i b o d y r e? is p o n is e t o o v a I b u m ;i, n i n 4 i n I:) r e d s t r a i n s o -f m :l c e? 
f e d o V a ]. b u m i n a n d 1" o ni a s i e? t a 1 ( :i. 983 ) d e m cj n s t r a t e (d
d i f f 6? r e n c e si i n t hi e e a s e? o f i n d Lt c t i o n o -f o r a 1 t o 1 e? i'" a n c e i n 
mice of thee CBA% BALB/c and DBA/2 strains fed varying 
c;i o s e IS o f li i.t m a n g a m m a g I o Is u :l :i. n b y t Is ee i n t r a g a rs t r i c r o u t ee „
]; t w a s n o t p o s s i b ]. e o n t h b  b a s i is o f t l i e s e e x p e r i e n t s t o 
d r a w a n y con c 1 ix s i o n s a is t o t h e n a t u r- e o f t li e q e n e? t i c b asis
0 -f t Is B s e c:l i f -f e r e n c e s i. n o r a 1 t o 1 e r a n c: e :i. n d u c t i o n.
T li e p he?n o m e n o n o f ' ' s p 1 i t ' ' o i'- a 1 t o 1 e i- a n c e i n eJ u ctio n f o r
DTH and antibody responses hais been described previously
( M o w a t e t a 1 1982 ) „ T h e I:) isec t i o n o -f t h e? :i, m rn u n e i'" e s p onse
1 n b hi i is w a y s i.i g g e si t is t hi a t t hi e? i ndu c h. i o n o f o r a. 1 t o I e r a n c e 
for the? humor ail and cel 1 me?d i aited 1 i mb si of the immune
I'uesponse mai y be under the control of separate mechanisms.
T h i s b i IS e c t i o n o f t hi e i m m i.i n e r e s p o n s e a 1 s o o c c i.i r s i n
t o 1 e r a n c e i n cJ u c e d b y o t hi e r i- o i.i t e s ( M i t c hi i s o n , 1964 ) , a n d
i s n o t t h e r e h o r e , a p e c u 1 i ai i'“ i. t y o -f o r ai J. t o 1 e r a n c e? „
M y s t u d i e is i d e n t i f i e d t w o s t rain is o f m i c e ( E<A L B/b 
10.. B19 ) i n w hi i c hi o i" ai 1 t o 1 e r ai n c e? i n d i.i c t i o n t o o v a 1 b urn i n w a s 
d ef i c ien h. „ Re 1 ait i ve d ef i c i en c i es i n or a 1 t o 1 er ain cn e
i n d u c t i o n t o p v~ o t e i n a n t i g e n s hi at v e b e e n d e? s c r i b e? d
previ ousi 1 y i n B 10„ BR mi ce ( Tomasi eta1 , 1983), and i n SWR
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rn ;i. c: e ( S t. o k e s e t a  1 ,j ;!. 9 8 Z ) ai n cj NIB m ;l c e ( (2 o w ë e r y , 8 u r t ;i. n &
S1:. e i n b e r q , :l. 982 ) „
Induction of oral tolerance wais investigated in inbred
mi ce o-f 5 d :i. f f er' en t H-2 h ap 1 ot ypesi i n t lie presen t st udy ,
amd the reîsults allow some interpretation of the role of
g e n e si o f t h e rn a j o r h i si t ocom p a t i b i 1 i t y c om pie x i n t li e
b:i. nducti on of orat 1 to 1 erance?„ 0-f 3 H-2' sitrati ns exami ned ,
one strati n (BALB/b) showed defective oral tolerance for 
oVa 1 bumi n for both DTH and an t i body responses one strai n 
( B e i g e > si h o w e d s i g n i f i c a n t r e d u c t i o n si i n D “I" H a n d a n t i b o d y 
resiponsesi following intragastric administrattion of both 2 
m g a n d 2 5 rn g o v at 1 b u m i n a n d o n e si t r a i n ( C 5 7 B L.. / 10 ) s h o w e d 
SI i g n i f i c a n t r e d u c t i o n s i n D T H a n d at n t i b o d y r" e s p o n si e s o n 1 y 
after the higher intragastric dose of antigen.. A si mi 1 ar 
b u t 1 e s s m at r k e d v a r i a b i 1 i t y :i. n t h e e a s e o f i n d u c t i o n o f 
o r at 1 t o 1 e r at n c e w a s s e e n i n 4- s? t: r a i n si o f H - 2 ^ " m i c e ,.
Til us different str ai ns of mice of t h e same H--2
liap 1 otype vary i n t.hiei r ease of orat 1 to 1 eratnc:e i nduci:i C3n,. 
T hi e s e f i n d i n g s e x t e n d t h e o h) si e i" v at t i o n s o f T o m at s i e t a 1 
( 1983) who described differences in the ease of induction 
of oral tolerance with respect to lymph node cell 
p I'" o 1 i. f e r a t i v e r e s p o n s e s i n 5 H --2^' s 11'" a i n s o f m 1 c e ,.
T li e :i. n c; 1 u s i o n o -f c o n g e n i c rn i c e d i -f faring only a t t h e H
2 complex in the present study allowed for further
e V a 1 u at t i o n o f t hi e g e n e t i c b a s is o f o r a 1 t o 1 e )'■ at n c e ,. M i c e 
congenic for the BALB background but differing at the H--2 
complex (BALB/c, H-2^; BALB/b, H-2^; BALB/k, H-2^)
differed widely in their ease of induction of oral
t o 1 e r a n c e f o r b o t h D T H a n cj a n 11 b o d y i'~ e is p o n s e si.
T h e s e r e s u 11 s i n d i c at t e t hi at t H -- 2 g e n e s a v e i n v o 1 v e d i n
t h e i n d u c t i o n o f o r a 1 t o 1 e r a n c e „ b u t t h a t n e i t h e r H - 2
genes alone nor non H-\2 genes alone can explain the
g en et i c d i f f er en c es ob se?r ve<:J i n t h e i n d uc i: :i. on of oi" a 1 
t o 1 e 1'" vxn c e ? I  n t li i s r esp ec t i ndu c: t i on o-f t o 1 er ance by t h e
oral route would appear to be similar to systemic 
1 nduc t i on oi t o 1 er ance, i n wh i c.h I:)oth H 2 and non H-• 2
g e n e s hi a v e? Id e e n i m p 1 i c; a i: e d ( R a n g e & A z a r , 197 9 ) .
Studi(5s on the induction of oral tolerance in TO Chigh'J
m i c e i n d i c a t e d t h a t t hi i si si t r a i n w a s d b  f i c: i e n t. i n the
:l nducti on of oi'“a 1 to 1 erance f or anti body responses bui: not
for DTH responses following the administration of 25 mg
ova.. No siuch deficiency was> sieen in the induction of oral
tc:i 1 er ance i n T0 C 1 ow] mi ce „ Study of t.he dosie^dependent
I A -lUVs»
natui'“E? of oI'"a 1 to 1 ev~ance^showecJ comparab 1 e i"eciuctions in 
DTH an d ani: i hi od y r esp onsesi f or eac hi dose of an t i gen g i ven 
b y t h e i n h. r a g a s t r i c r- o u t e?., a n d c o n -f i r m e d t hi e d o su e -
d e i:i e n d e n t n a t u r e o -f t hi e i n d u c t i o ri o -f o r a 1 t a 1 e r a n c e .
Si m3.1 ar dose dependent r educt i ons i n DTH and an t i body 
r esp on ses h a ve b een d esc r i b ed r b c : en 11 y i n C3H / HeO 1 a an d 
C3H/HeJ mice fed varying doses of ova <Mowat etal ., 1986)..
Other reportsi < Mowat etal, 1982; E>akl ayen etal, 1984) have? 
c: i t e d d i s p a r a t e e f f e c t s o f fee d i n g si m a 11 (mg) q u a n t i t i e si
o f p I" o 10 i n a n t i g e n s o n d i f f e r e n t 1 i m b s c;i f t hi e i m m u n e
r e 513 o n s e a  n d oral admi n i si t r a t i o n o f m i c r o g r a rn q u a n t iti e s 
o f p r o t e i n a n t i g e n s hi a s b b  e n a si s o c i a t ed w i t h s y s t e m i c 
pI'" i mi ng i n mi ce ( Mowat eta 1 , 1986) . C1 ear 1 y thie dose of
anti gen admi n:i. stered by tI'le ora 1 rout e gr"ea1 1 y i nf 1 uencb si 
t hie sy 51erni c ef f ec ts of i ngested ant j. gen , and t h e ef ec h. s 
o f s i m i 1 a i'~ o i'" a 1 d o s e? s o f a n t i g e n v a r i e s w i d e 1 y b e t w e e n
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d i -f f e r e n t s t r a i n s o f a n i m a 1 a n d f o r d i f f er- e n t p a r a m e t e r s 
o f t h e i m rn u n e i'" e s p o ii s e „
The i nduct i on of siup pressor T c e 1 ]. s h a si been
(d e rn o n s 11'- a t ed folio w :i. n g o r a 1 a n t i g e n a d m i. n i s t rat r i. o n i n 
F' e y e r ' s p a t c h e s ( M a 11 i n g 1 y & W a k s rn a n , 19 7 B ; N g a n & K i n d ,
1978) , in mesenteric lymph nodes (Chai 1acombe & Tomasi,
19 8 O ) a n d i n t h e s p 1 e e n ( M i 11 e r H a n son , 197 9 ; R i c h rn a n
etal, 1978).
Spleen cell transfer from orally tolerisied mice to
syn g en ei c n ai ve rec i p i en t s h as !□ een sihown t o t r an sf er 
s u p r e si s o v' c & 1 :l. rn e d i a t e d , o r a 11 y i n d u c e d t o 1 e r a n c e f o r 
cell mediated immune resiponsossi (Miller g,: Mansion, 1979) and 
f a a n t ibod y r e s p o n s e s ( R i c h m a n e t a 1 , 1978 ; N g a n & K i n d ,
1978). I have confirmed the ability of sp1een cells from 
antigen fed animals to confer tolerance for DTH, but not 
for antibody (IgG) responses by adoptive spl ecen cell
transf er f rorn ora 1 :l. y to 1 er i sed mi ce to naive syngenei c 
r e c :i. pie n t s . A si t rans f e r o f t o 1 e r anc e -f- o r a n t i b o d y 
responses by sensitised sip 1 een cells has been demonstrated
preVi ous 1 y , the 1 ai 1 ixre i:o tr ansf er to 1 eranc.e f or ant i body
responsesi in the present situdy most likely reflects 
d i f e r e n c e s i n t h e e x p e r i rn e n t a 1 p r o t o c: o 1 „
Once again the result si siuggest that the mechanisms 
governing oral tolerancs? induction for the humoral and
cellular limbs of the immune response aire under separate 
c a n t r o 1 . 19 e c: e n t e v i d e n c e in a s si u g g e si t e d i: Il a t a p o p u ]. a t i o n
o f I.. y t 1 s u p p r e s s o r T c e 11 si m a y m e d i a t e o r a 11 y i n d u c e? d 
s u p p r essi o n o f y m p h o c: y t e p r o 1 i f e i'" ai t i v e r e s p o n s e s i n m i c: e 
f e d B S A ( S i 1 v e r m a n e t ai 1 , 1983 ) , w h i 1 s t a p o p u 1 a t i o n o f
L y t 2 s u p p I'- e s s r? i*" c e 11 s h ai s b e e n i m p 1 i c ai t e d i n the
med 1 at i on of or ail tolerance for antibody responses to ovai 
( C hi a 11 ai c o m b e , 1985 )
"f hi e pr esen t st ud i es on t hie :L ndlict. i on o-f or ai 1 t.o 1 er ance 
to protein antigens in mice? have extended the daita on oral 
tolerance with respect to genetic var i ait i ons in the 
induction of oral toierance aind the roles of H-2 and non 
1-1 -2 genes i n ora 1 to 1 erance i ndixct.i on „ The dose dependent 
nait ur e of or a 1 to 1 eran ce i nd uct i on hais b een d emon st r at ed 
i n T 0 11 o w ] m i c e , a n d i: h e d i s p a r a t. e e f f e c t s o f c e r t a :i. n 
or ail doses of protein aunt i ge?n on the humoral and cell 
m e d i a t. e d 1 i m b s o f t h e i m m u n e r e s j;:) o n s> e h a v e bee n 
demons hr at ed i n sever-a 1 si h.r ai n s of mi ce
Thie ptr esence of ant i gen i n t lie c i i'"cu 1 at i on fol 1 owi ng 
i n t r a g a s t v i c a n t i g e n a d m i n i si t r ai t i o n h a s b e e n d e si c r i I:) e d 
p r e V :i. o u s 1 y i n e x p e r i m e n t: a 1 ai n i m a 1 s ( "I" h o m a s & I-' a r r o 11 „
1974; EÎ war brick etal, 1979).. Th omais & Parrott (1974) 
Elbowed that the peak of radioactivity seen 1 hour after 
i ntragaistr i c aidmi n i s>trat i on of radi ol abel 1 <ed BSA to rat si 
e ]. \.x t e d i n t hi e s a rn e f r a c t i o n a s n a t :i. ve BS A ai f t e r p a s s a g e o f 
the sierurn through ai Sep had ex G 100 column.
Eîtrobel and colleagues (1983) demonstrated the transfer 
of oral toi erancE? for DTH responses by serum collected 
f r o m m i c e 6 0 m i n ix h. e? s a f t e r t h e i n 11- a g a si t r i c ai d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
of Sling le doses of ova. Further work by thisi group sihowed 
that the serum factor responsible for the transfer of 
t o 1 e I'" ai n c e c o n t a i n e d " i mm u n o r e ai c t i ve" a n t i g e n , ai n d w a si
removed from the serum by anti ova antisierurn (Bruce &
Ferguson, 1986 ai -i- b ) . The resiul ts siuggested thait the 
faictor in serum resiponsible for the tr ansif er of or ail
t o i  e r a n c e  w a s  a b s o r b e d  a n t i  g e n  i  t s e l  f ,  w h i c h  h a i d  b e e n  
p D c : : e s s e c J  b y  t  l i e  g u t  i  n  s u c h  a  w a y  a s  t o  r  e n d e r  i  t  
t o i  e r o g e n i  c ..
t ' i y  s t ’. L i c i  i  e s  o n  t .  h  e  k  i  n e t  i  c:  s  o i a n  t  i  g  e n  a b  s o r  p  t  i  o n  f  r • o m  
th e  i  n te s t  i  n a  1  i : r a c t  d e r n o n s t r ' a t e d  p e a k  c i  rc u  1 a t  i  n g  1  e v e  1  s  
o f  a n t i g e n  1 0 - 1 5  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  i n t r a g a s t r i c  a n t i g e n  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  I f  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  o f  o r a l  t o l e r a n c e  w e r e  
d  L i e? t o  t h e  p r e s i e n c e  o f  a b s o r b e d  a i n t i g e n  i n  t h e  
c  i  c  u  1  a  t  i  o  n  ,  t .  h e  n  iv. h  e  d  e  g  r  e  e  o  f  t  o  1  e  i ' " a  n  c  e  i  n  d  u  c  e  d  b  y  s i  e? r -  u  m  
i :  1' " a  n  i s  f  e  i'" a  t  1 0  m  i  n  u  t  e s  (  i  e .  d  u  r  i  n  g  b  h  e  p  e  a  k o  f  
c  i  r c  u  1 a  t  i  n  g  a  n  t  i  g  e  n  f  o  1 1  o  w i  n  g  i  n  t  r  a  g  a  s  11'" i  c  a  d m  i  n  i  s i  t  r  a  t  i  o  n  ) 
s h o u l d  b e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  t o l e r a n c e  c o n f e r r e d  
b y  s i e r u m  t r a n s f e r  6 0  m i n u t e s i  s i f t e r  i n t r a g a s t r i c  a n t i g e n  
a d f f l i  n  i  s t r  a t  i  o n  .  U s i  n g  t  h  e  s a m e  p r  at  o c  o : l .  a s  S t r  o b e  1 e t  a  1 
( 1 9 8 3 ) ,  s i e r u m  t r a i n  s f  e r  1 0  m i  n  L i t  e s  a f t e r  i n t r a g a s t r i c  
a n t i g e n  aidmi n i  s t r a t i  o n  h a d  n o  s i  g n i  f  i  c a n t  e f f e c t  o n  t  h  e
SI u  I:) 5 e  q u  e  n b a i  n  t  i  b  o d y o r  D T H r  e  s  p  o  n s i  e  o  f  r  e  c  i  p  i  e n t  a n i  m a i  1  s i .
T h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  o r  a i l  t o l e r a n c e  f o r  DTH r e s p o n s e s  b y  s e r u m  
c o l l e c t e d  6 0  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  i n t r a g a s t r i c  a n t i g e n  
a d m i  n i  s i t  r a t i  o n  i n  t h e  s a i m e  s t  r  a  i  n  o f  m o u s e  a n d  u s i n g  t h e  
s a m e  p r o t o c o l  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  i n  o u r
d  e |3 a i  I'-1 m  e n  t  (  1.. a i  m o  n  t ,  i.i n p u  b  1  i  s  li e d o b  i s  e r  v ai t  i  o n s  )  .  I n t  h  i  s  
e x p e r i m e n t ,  s e r u m  t r a n s f e r  6 0  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  a i n t  i g e n
• f  eeding wa s  a i s s o c i a b e d  with  a r e du c t i o n  o - f  7 4 %  ( p <  C ) „  0 1  )  
i 11 t  h  e D T1-1 i ' " e s i  p o n s i  e s i  o f i ' - e c  1  p i b  n t  m i  c  e ,  b  u  t  li a d n o e f f e c  b 
o n  t  h  e an t  i b  o d  y r e s p  on s i e s i  of t  h  e s e  a n  i  m a i  1  s  ( La m o n  t ,  
p 0 i“ SI o n a ]. c o fn m u n i c a t i o n ) .
S e v e r a  1 p  o s s i  b  1 e  e x  p  1  a n a t  i  o n  s  e x  i  s t  f  o r  t  l i e  f  a i  l u r  e  o f
s  e  I'" u  m  c:  o  1.1 e  c  t  e  d  1 C) m  i  n  u  t  e  s  a  f  t  e  r  a  n  t  i  g  e  n  f  e  e  d  i  n  g  t  o  
t  r a  n  s  f  e  r  o  r '  at  1  t  o  1  e  r '  a  n  c  e .  F i  r -  s  1 1  y ,  t  h  e  a i  m  o  u  n  t  o f  a  n  t  i  g e  n
a b 5 o i'" b e d f r c:j rn t h e g u t. b  h o w si a w i d e r a n g e o f v a r i ei t i o n 
between i ndi vi duail an i mal s (Stoke:?s etal , 1983; resent
s t u. d :i. 0 s ) , a n d m a y t h u s resul t i n b e t w e e n - e x p b  r i m e n t 
V a r :l a t i o n si i n t h e am o u n t e f a b s e r b e d a n t i g e n t: i“ ai n s T e r r e d 
i n t h e s e r u m . T ti e use i n t li e s e e x p e r- i m e n t s of p o o 1 b  d s e r u m 
from large numbers of donor mice, however, should have 
mi n i mi sed ainy such ef -f ec:t „ Wlii 1 ist the t o:l. er ogeni c sb v um
f ai c t o I'" ai p p e a r s t o I:) e r e 1 a t e d t o t h e i n g e si t e d a n t i g e n , t h e
pr• eci 5e natur-e o-f thii is f actor r emaii ns to be c;letermined 
( B r u ce & 1"  e r g u si on ( :i. 986 a ) 11 i si p o s s i b 1 e t: h a t t h e p e ai k
a f c :i. r cu'.I a h. i n g ant i qen sieen 10 - 15 mi nut es af ter
;L n t r ai g a si t r i c ai n t i g e n ai d m i n i s i: r a t i o n c: o n si i s t: e d o f a n t i g e n 
or- a n t i g e n i c f v~ a g m e n t s i n a f o r m w hie h r e t aine c.:! t hi e i r
an t i hi od y b i n d i n g c aip aic: i t. y , b ut d i cJ n ot ac t i n t hi e
i nduc:;t i on of to 1 e i " a n c e A 11ernat i ve 1 y thie resul ts may
s u g g e si t t hi e r e c:} u i r e m e n t f o i" si li m e f o i'" m o f "g u t p ro c essi n g ' ’
0 f a n t i g en t o i'“ e n d e r t o ]. e r o g e n i c f r ai c t i o n si o f ai n t igen, as 
h ai SI been suggesited by Bruce & Ferguson (i98é> ai)
1 n V e s t‘, i g a i: i o n o f t h e c o n i: e n t o f the p e ai k o f a b s o r- b e d 
antigen in term si of atntigen frag merit si, and their 
r e ]. a t i o n si h i p t o t h e i n d u c h. i o n o f t". o 1 e r ai n c e , w a u 1 d hi e 1 p i n 
a SI SI e s SI i ng t hi e s e p o s s i b i 1 i i: i e s „
"I"hi e eX pey- i men t s o f St r-obe 1 et al <19Ei3 ) and Br uce & 
Ferguson (19EÏ6 a -s b) indicated the importance of absorbed 
a n t i g e n i n t l i e i n d u c t i o n o f o r a 1 t o I & r a n c. e „ T h e ai b s o r p t i o n 
from the intestine of small amountsi of anti gen, and the 
5 y s t e m i c h a n d 1 i n g o f ai b s a r b e d ai n t i g e n , m ai y i n h 1 u e n c e t h e 
i nduci: i on of ora 1 to 1 ev ance. Modu 1 at i on of thie f uncti on o 1- 
t h e m o n o n u c 1 e a r j:i h a g o c y t i c s y s i: e m ( M P S) ha s b e e n s h o w n t o
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i n f 1 Lie n c e l:i o t. h s y si t e rn ;i. c ( Y o si h :i. k a i e t a l :i. 9 B 1 ) a n ci o r a 1
( Mc?wat & F'airrott, 1983) i nduct i on of tolerance. I wished
t o s t u d y w 11 e t h e r d :l. f f e r e n c e s i n t h e e a s e o •{• o r ai 1 t o 1 e? r a n c e
i 11 d uc t i o n w e r e ai si si o c ;i. a t e? d w i t 11 d i f -f ■e v e n c c? s i n s y si t e rn i c
c :i. e a r a n c e o f a n t i g e n b y t h e M F' S , an d w h e t li e r o r a 1 a n t i g e n
a d m :L n :i. s t r a t i. o n a f f e c: t e ci t h (a? r a t e c? f c 1 e ai r a n c e o 1- a n t i g e ii
f rom the system. Using a siimilar model to Stokes etal
(1983), 1 found no difference in the rate of anti gen
c 1 e a r ai n c e b e t w e e n B A L B / c an ci B A LB/ k. m i c e o f e i t h e r s e x
m ai i n t aine d o n pla :l. n d r i n k. i n g w ai t e r a r g i v e n o v a ( 0 „ () 5 7. ) i n
the drinking water for 4 weeks prior to i ntravenous
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inoculation with 200 ng . I-"C3va. The results suggested
t.hait differences in the ease c?f IndLictioii of c?rail 
t o 1 e r a n c e i n t. h e s e s t r a 111 s o -f m i c e w e r e n o t a s s o c i a t e d 
wi th di f f erences i n mc^nonuc 1 ear phagocyte aict i vi ty .
T h e I'" e s li 11 s a 1 s o si up p o r t p r e v i o 1.1 s o b s e r v a t i o n s ( H a n s o n 
etal, 1979 b ; £>tokesi etal, 1983) that anti gen feed i ng d oes 
11 o t i 11 -f 1 u e n c e s y s t e m i c e 1 i m i n ai t i o n o f a n t i g e n . 8 i m i 1 ai r
resiul ts have been reported with regard to systemic 
c 1 eairance of a nt i gen :i. n ”1"Cl mi ce <Devey & B1 eaisda 1 e? , 1984) .
h e  SI e  a u t h o r  s , ho w e v e r ,  li a v e  d e  si c r  i b e  d  d  e  -f e  c t i v e  c 1 e a r  a n c e  
o f :i. m m u n e  c o m p 1 e  x e s f r o m t h e  c :i. r  c u '.I a t. i o n o a n t i g e n f e ci T O 
m i c e  I'" E?c e i v i ii g d  ai i 1 y i n .;j e c  t i on s of ain t i g b n ( D e v ey & 
B1 e a s d ai 1 e , 19 8 4- ) „ T h e a b i 1 i 1: y c.i f t h e s e m i c e t o c: 1 e a r
a g g i'- e g ai t e d r ai b b i i: 1 g G from t h e c i r c li 1 ai t i o n w as norm a 1 . Th e 
r E? SI u 11 s SI u g g e s t e d t h a t i m p ai i r e ci c 1 e a r a n c e o f i m m u n e?
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comp 1 ex es wais not due to defective mononuclear phagocytic 
c e? 11 f- u n c: t i o n , b u t t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n c e s i n i m m u n e c: o m p 1 e x 
c 1 e a r a n c e? p ai 1.1 e r n s m i g h t h a v e b e e n d u e i: o d i f f b  r e n c e si i n 
the naiture of the compl ex es formed in antigen fed animals 
as compar"ed wi th contro 1 s (Devey a\nd B1 easda 1 e , 1984 ) „
7.3 ORAL IMMUNISATION AND ISA NEPHROPATHY
Clinical and h :l s t op at h o 1 og i c ai 1 obse?r vat i ons have 
s u g g e s i: e d ai n a s s o c i a l: i o n I:î e t w e e n t 11 e m u c: o s ai 1 i m m u n e s y si i: e m 
ai n d g 1 o m e r u 1 ai r I g A d e p; o s i t s i n I g A n e p li r o p a t: h y , a n d h a v e 
|3 r a m ji t b  d t h e !"i y p o t h e s i s t li a t g 1 o m e r u 1 ai r I g A d e p o s i t si m a y 
apipear consiequent to a mucosal immune resip on si e „ In 1983 
Emancipator, Gaü. 1 o and Lamm described am experimental 
model of I g A nephropaithy associated with oral immunisation 
b y [□ r o 1 o n g e d a d m i n i s i: r a t i o n o -f p r o t e i n a n t i g e n s i n t h e 
d r i n I-:; i n g w a t e v of BA L. B / c mic e « T he re si u 1 i: i ng
gl omerul opathy was chairacter i sed by codeposi t i on of IgA 
and the immunising antigen in the gl omerul air mesiangi urn. 
The mode 1 represienteci thie f i.rst di rec:t associ ation between 
r e?n ai 1 lesions and or ail i mm un i sait i on , and suggested ai basis 
•f cj r t ti e i n v e s t i g a i: i o n o f t hi e r o 1 e o f d i e t a r y a n t i g e n s i n
the pathogenresi s of ex per i men tail gl omerul onephr i t i s . I
h a V e u si e d h. Ii i s m o d e 1 t o s t u d y f u r t h e r t li e e f f e c i: si o f o r ai 1 
a n t i g e n a cJ m i n i s t r ai t i o n o n t hi e i n ci u c t i o n o f g 1 o m e r u 1 a r 
i m m u n e d e pi o s i t si.
B A I.. B / c: m i c: e g i v e n B G G ( O . ;l. % ) :i. n t hi e i. r d r i n k i n g w a t e r
for 12. weeks were found to have increa\se?d levels of
g 1 o m e r u 1 a r I g A d e p o s i i: s i n t li e i r k i d n e y si ai s c o m p a r e d w i. t hi 
w a t e r f e d c o n t r o 1 s „ T h e s e d e p a s i t s w e r e 1 o c ai t e d
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p r e d CD m i n a n 1.1 y x n t li b f ti e s a n g x a 1 ai r e ai s , i n a s x m x 1 ai r 
dx str X but X on as x s seen in humain IgA nephropathy (Bene 
F“ a Li r e , 19 8 . A ci m i n i si t. r a i: i. o n o -f o v a ( 0. 0 5 % ) i. n t h e
d r X n k x n q w a t e r , o r b y w e e k 1 y g ai s t r~ x c: i. n t u b a t x o n t o t 11 e 
same total dose had no effect on the levels of glomerular 
i m m u n e d e p o s x t s o x m m u n o g 1 o b u 1 x n x n a n t x g en f b  d m i c b  .
C 3 H / H e J m i. c e p r o d u c e h x g li 1 e v e 1 s o f s e v~ u m I g A f o 11 o w x n g 
CD r a 1 i mm u n :l. s a t x o n w x t li p r o t e x n a n t. i g e n s ( K i y o n cd etal , 
1980), and wcDuld thus aippiear to represient a suitable model 
for the investigation of the role cxf oral immunisation in 
t h e i II ci uc t i. on of g 1 omer u i. a r I g A d epj os i. t si. Feed i n g t li esie
m X c e w i t li o v a ( 0 » 1 % ) i n t ii e d r i n k i n g w a t e r f o r 14 w e e k s
was next associated with ciiiy i iicreaise in the Is? veals of 
glomerular IgG, IgA or C3 deposits as compared with water 
fed a 11 d ant x gen f ed congen i c: C3H/He01 a mi ce. C31-1 /HeJ mx ce 
a r e a 'J. si o d e -f i c i e n t i n t h e i n ci u c t i. o n o -f o r a !l, t o 1 e i- a n c e t o 
8 R B G ( K i y o n cd e t a 1 , i. 913 2 ) , a n ci t li u s p r cd v  i d e d a m o ci e I f o r
i n v B s t i q a t :i. n g t hi e r o 1 e o f o r a 1 t o 1 b  r a n c e i n t h e
asiscDci at i on between oral immunisation and glomerular IgA 
d e p) o SI X t s . N o d i. f f e r e n c e s w e r e? ci e t e c t e d i n t li e I e v e 1 si cd f
g ]. o m e r ui 1 ai r I g A d e pj o si x i: s b e t w e e n C 3 H / H e J m i cr. e a n d C 3 hi / H e 01 a
c o n t r CD 1 s a f t e r p r o 1 cd n g e d i. n t r a g a si t r x c: a d m i ii i s t r a t i o n cd f 
SRBC, indie siting that cief ici eut or ail tolerance induction 
w a SI n o t*. ai si s o c i ai i: e d w i. t hi q 1 o m e r u 1 a r I g A d e p o s i t i o n afte r
cDrail antige-Dii admi ni si trait i cdii . This i si not surpr 1 si ng , as
dial 1 acombe axnd Tomasi (1980) have demcDiistr a-iteci the 
simultaneous induction of oral tolerance and the secretory 
I g A r e s p o n s e b y t hi e s a rn e an t i g e n f e e ü i n g regime, 
ciemon strati ng the i n ci epen ci en ce of t hi e mue os,al axntibody 
response from control by an oral tolerance mechanism..
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I h a V e CO n f i r m e cl t li a t o r a l a cl m i n ;i. s t r a t i o n o f p r o t e i n 
antigens to mice mai y be a sis oc i aited with glomerular IgA 
cle|::)osi ts , ai s repor teci previously by Emane i p ait or etal (1983 
ai -t- b) Unlike these authors, however, 1 haive only 
o b SI e r v e cl t h :i. s a s s o c i a t i o n i n B A L B / c mic e w h i ch w e r e f e d 
Ei G G i n t h e i Y' d r i n k i n g w a t e i'" f o r p i'" o 1 o n g e d f.j e r i o cl s „ 
Furthermore, I was unable to detect the deposition of the 
immunising antigcan in the ki dneys of expjeri men tail mice.
8 i m i 1 ai r e x p e r i m e n t s li a v e I:) e e n c a r r i e d o u i: b y o t h e r
g r o u p 5 , w i i:. h v a r i e d r- e s u 11 s » Devey a n d c o 11 e a g u e s w e i'" e 
u n cl b 1 e t o d e t e c t inc: r e a s e cl 1 e v e 1 s o f 1 g A depos i t i on in t h e 
kidneys of mice fed BSA (0.05%) in the drinking water for 
p r o 1 on g eci pj er i oci s . F'r c d I onged f eed i. n g w i. t h c o ws ' mil k 
p roteins v i a t In e d r i n k i n g w a t e r , h  o w e v e r , w ai s a si s cd c  i. a t e d 
w i i: h t l"i e d e p> o s i t i o n o f I g A , c ai s e i n a n d j3 -■ 1 a c t o g 1 o b u 1 in in 
a p I" o p o r i: i o n o f m i c; e w li i c h h ai d b e e? n s y s t e m i c ally 
SI en si t. i sc?d t cd c: ows ' m i 1 k p r ot e i n s p r i or t o c: ommen c i. n g 
ai n t i. g e n -f e e cl i n g ( D e v e y , p e r s c d n ai 1 c o m m u n i c: a t i. o n ) . Eï i m i. 1 a r :l. y 
£> ax t. o ai n cl c c d 11 e a g u e s ( 1986 ) w e r e u n a b 1 e t o i n ci u c e 
glomerular IgA deposi ts in del Y mi ce feci high doses of tX
i. a c L". a 'J. b u m i n f o r pj r o 1 a n g ed per i o cl s u n 1 e s si s i m u 1 i: a n e o u s 
b 1. oc k ad e of t h e r et i c u 1 o<•■?n d c dt h e 1 i ai 1 sy st em was p c-?r f ormeci. 
Genin, Sabatier &: Berthoux (1984), however, reported that 
intragastric a^ d mi ni strati on of 20 mg ferritin prior tcD the 
admi n i st r at i on of ferr i t i n ( 0. :l. % ) i n t he dr i nk i ng wat er c df 
(] 3 H / H e J (n i c e w a s a s s o c i ai t e d w i b h :i. n c i'" e ai s e d lev e 1 s o f 
q I o m e r u 1 a r I g A ci e p o s i t s a s c o m p a r e d w i b h C 3 H / c-? Et m i. c e 
treated similarly, and with water fed C3H/HeJ controls. 
W i t h o u t t h e i n i t i a 1 intr ai g a s t r i c d c d s e o f f e r r i t i n , oral 1
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i tï'i rn i.t n i si a t ;i. o n w a s n a  t a c h i e v e c(, a n d t h e a e- si o c :i. a t, :i. o n b e t w e e n 
or ail an ti g en aid mi ni sit rat i on aind gl omerul air IgA deposi ts 
w ai s n o t SI e e n ( G e n i n e t. ai 1 , :L 984 ) . M o r e r e c: e n 11 y t h i s g r o u p 
Il ai s d e SI c: r i I:î e ci si m i 1 a r r e s u 3, t s f o 11 o w i. n g o r ai 1 i m m u n i si a t i o n 
with BSA in C3H/HeJ mice (Genin etal, 198S6) In contrast 
to the reports of Emancipator's grcDup (Emancipator etal,
1983 ai b), Genin aind col 1 eagues were unable to
d0 monSItr at e ths? presience of deposii t i, on of the i mmun i si ng 
aint i gen in the? kidneys of antigen fed mice (Genin etal,
1984 1986). The absence of aintigen in gl omerul ar IgA
deposi ts repiorted by Gen;i. n and cowor 1-cers i s i n keepi ng
w i t li m y o w n f i n d i n g s . F :i. nail 1 y , B e n e a n d c o 11 e a g u e s h a v e 
r e p) o r t e d t li e i r i n a b i 1 i t y t o d e m o n s t r a t e a n a s s o c i a t i o n 
b et ween or aiI i mmun i sat :i. on and g 1 omer u 1 a r- i mmun e d e?pos i t si
i n qui nea pi gs (Benb  & F aiure , 1986) .
C1 e a r 1 y , t. h e n , t ii e r- e 1 a t i o n s li i p Id e t w e b  n o r ai 1 a n t i g e n 
ai(dm :i. n i s t r a t i on an cl g ]. omer u 1 ar- I g A cl epj os i t s i si c ompl ex . A 
nuinber of f aict,or si cam be i dent :i. f i ecl whi c:h maiy i nf 1 uence 
g 1 o m e r u 1 ai r I g A d e p o s i t i o n f o 1 :l. o w i n g o r ai I a n t i q e n 
admi ni sitr ait i. on. The str ai n and sipeci es o-f aini mai 1 maiy be 
impcDr taint. Emane: i p ait or et ail (1983) and my own work has 
demonstrated the r el ait i on si hi pi between oral immunisation 
ai n cl g 1 o m e r- u 1 ar I g A cl e p o s i t s i n B A l_ B / c m i c e , a n d Genin eta 1 
( 1934 4- i, 98éi) have sliown IgA gl omeru 1 air" deposi ts i n
C 3 H / H e J' m i c e , b u t n o t i n C 3 H / e B m i c e , f o 11 o w i. ng or a 1. 
admi n :i. si11'" a t i on o-f p r ot ei n an t i g en . Th e f a i 1 ur e of Ben e an d 
c o 1 1 e a g u e s t o d e rn o n si 11" a t e g 1 o m e r u 1 a r I g A d e pi o s i. t s 
ai SI s o c :i. ai t. e d w i t h o r aa ]. i m m u n i s a t i o n i n g u i n e ai p> i g s m a y b e 
due to the form of IgA psroduced fol 1 owi ng oral
i mmuni sat i on . The rec|ui rement f or pcd3. ymer i c IgA i. n
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d e t e r m x n x n g t h e g 1 o m e r u 1 a r d e p) o s i t x o n o f ï g A -• I (3 h a s b e e n
demon'Str at ed by Rx-fax & Mx 11 ard (1985). The amount and
predominant molecular form of Ig A in the serum thus
i n f 1 u e n c e s i t s q 1 o m e r u 1 a r d e p o s i t i o n . S e r u m 1 g A i n t Ix e
mouse i SI predomi nant 1 y polymeric, whereas in t h e guinea 
pig the proporti on of polymeric to monomer i c Ig A is much 
reducued as compared with the mouse (Vaerman, 1973).. The
guinea pig, therefore, may not provide a suitable model 
for the investigation of glomerular IgA deposii t. i on.
In addition to differences in tlie strain of animail, the 
n a t u I'" e o f t li e a n t i g en a p p e a r' s t o b- e i m p o r t a n t ., B o t li B G G 
a n d f e r r i t i n h a v e b e e n i m p 1 i c a t e d i n t: h e a s s o cia t i o n 
between oral immunisation and glomerular IgA déposition.
0 r a 1 a ü m i n i s t r a t i o n o -f f o r e i g n a ]. b u m i n s li a s b een les s 
s u c: c e s s f li l i n t li e x n cJ u c t i on o f g 1 o m e r u 1 a r I g A d e p) o s i t s 
( |D r e s e n t s t u d i e s ; D e v e y , li n pi u b 1 x s li e d o b s e r- v a t ions) . I n t h e 
p r" e s e n t s t u d y n o a s s o c i a t x o n w a s is e e n b e t w e e n o r a 1 
administration of E>RBC and gl omerul air deposition of IgA. 
EîtLidies on the induction of serum antibodies by oral
1 m m u n i s a t i o n hi a v e m e t w i t hi v a r i a b 1 e s u c: c e s s . C r a b b e a n d 
c o 11 e a g u e s ( 1969 ) d e m o n s t r a t e d t hi e p r e s en c e o f I g A 
a n t i Id o d i e s t o f e r r i t i n i n t h e s e r u m o f q e r m f r e e C Z H m i c e 
■f o ]. 1 o w i n g o r a 1 i m m u n i si a t i o n w i t h f e r r i t i n . H e i- e m a n s a n cl 
B a z i n ( 19 71) s hi (d w  e d a p r e d o m i n a n c e o f I g A i n t h e s e r u m 
a n t i b cd ci y r e s pi cd n s e t o S19 B (3 u s i n g a s :l. m i 1 a i" ce x p ce r i m e n t a ]. 
m CD d ce 1 . S t u d i e s i n c cd n v ce n t i cd n a 3. a n :l. m a 1 s h a v e 1 e s s 
c o n s i s t e n 13. y i ci e n t i -f i e d s ce r u m a n t x Id cd c: j i e s f cd 11 cd w x n g o r a 3. 
i m f I u n i s a t i cd n ( 19 o i: h b e r g ce t. a 1 1967 ; S t. r a n n e g a r d &:
Y C.X r c h -j. cî CD n , 1969 ; T hi o m a s & P a r r cd t: t , 19 7 4 ; D ce v e y a n cl
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B1 e a s d a ]. e „ :1.984 ; C h a :l. 1. a c o rn b e , 198 3 ) . I n t hei r studi e s ,
Emanci|Dator etal demonstrated the presence of serum IqA 
antibodies to the immunising antigen (Emancipator etal,
1983 a). In a similar model, however, Gen i n and colleagues 
w e r e u n a b I e t o d e? t ect a n t i g ce n s |d e c i f i c I g A i n t h e s e r- u m ,
but did report elevated levels of total serum IgA in
a n t i g e n f e d C 3 H / H e J m i c e .
T hi e p a s s a g e  o f I g A a n t i b o d i es i n t o t h e c i r c u 1 a t i o n i s ,
o b v i o u s l y ,  a p r e r e q u i s i t e  f or t h e g l o m e r u l a r  d e p o s i t i o n  of 
t h e s e a n t i b o d i e s . "i" li e r- o 3. e o f h e p a t i c si e q u e s t r a t ion o f
i n t e s t i n a l l y  d e r i v e d  IgA i si di scusised in siect i on 7.4„ T h e  
p a IBS a g e  of IgA a n t i b o d i e s  i n t o  t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  in c o m p l e x  
w i t h  a n t i g e n  m i g h t  l e a d  t o  t h e  f a i l u r e  of d e t e c t i o n  of 
s uc:: h a n t i l:D o d -J. e s !d y c: c d n v e n t i onal a n t i b c d d y a s si a y s y s t e f n s . 
C i r c u l a t i n g  I g A - I C  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  s t u d i e d  in a n y  of t h e  
mcDd e 3. s of i n d uc t i on of g 1 orner u 1 ar I g A d e p o s  i t s b y cDr a 1 
i m m u n :i. s a t i c d n . T h e d e? t e c: t i o n o f 3! g A 3! C fol 1 c d  w  i n g a n t i g e n 
i n g e si t i o n i n h e a 3. i: h y i n d :i. v i d u a 3. s ( f‘ a g a n e 3.1 i e t a 1 , 197 9  ) ,
a n d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of e l e v a t e d  1 evelsi of I g A - I C  in m a n y  
|D a t :i. e n t s w i t h I g A n e p h r o pj a t h y ( C o p p o e t a 3. , 1982; S a n e  h o
e t a l , 1983) m a k e  t h i s  an a r e a  for f u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h  in t h e
a s s o c i a t i o n  b e t w e e n  ant i gcen i n g e s t i o n  anci g l o m e r u l a r  IgA 
depiosi t i c d o  ..
A s  a mcDdel for h u m a n  IgA nepihr CDpathy, e x p e r i m e n t a l  IgA 
n e p h r o p a t h y  i n d u c e d  by CDral i m m u n i s a t i o n  h a s  a numbc-?r of 
3. i m i t a t. :i. cd n cii. F i r s 1 1 y , t h e 1 a c. k cd f c cd n s i s t e n c y o f t h e 
assCDc i at i a n r e m a i n s  t cd b e  ad e q u a t e 3. y ex p 3. a i n ed „ S e c o n  d 3. y , 
n o n e  of t h e  a u t h o r s  whcD h a v e  repDCDrtecJ an asscDci atiCDn 
b e t w e e n o r a 3. a n t i g e n a d m i n i s t r a t i c:i n a n d g 1 cd m e r u 1 a r I g A 
d B pCDsi t s li a V e  i den t :i. f i ed an y c 3. i n i c a 1 ma n  i f est at i cdn of
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g 1 o me r li 1 a r c;t a m a g e n o r a n y g l o m e r u l a r 1 e s i o n s o n 1, i g h t 
m i c r C) s c: o p y . T h i r c;t 1 y , t !i e e x t e n t a f g '.1 o m e i~ u 3. a r 1 g A 
depiosi t i on in the experimental model is generally slight. 
As scoring of the sections is based on subjective
i n t e r p r e t a i: ;i. o n , s u c li m i n o r d i f f e i'" e n c e s i n s t a i n i n g 
i n t e n s i. t y may b e d i f f i c li 11 i: o s c o r e r e 1 i. a b 1 y . Va r i a t :i. o n s 
i n t h e i n t e n s i t y cd f s t a i n i n g o f :i. n d i v :i. d u a 1 g 1 orne r u 3. i 
w :i. t h :i. n t h e s a m e k i. d n e y se c t i o n f u v t !i e v c cd m p 1 i c a t b t h e 
i s ‘:i> u e , ai s t h e ss c: o r :i. n g o f t h e s e c t i cd n s i s b ai s e ci o n ai n 
o V e r a 11 i m p i'" e «s e i o n o f t h e s t a :i. n i n g i n t e n s i t i e s o f ai n u m b e r
0 f i. n d i V i d u a 1 g 1 o m e r u 1 ;i. T li i s c r i t :i, c i m m a y be of f s e t. b y 
t: Il e re a d i n g cd f t h e s e c t i o n s Id 1 i n d ai n d , w h e r e p o s s i b 1 e , Id y 
ai n i n d e |D e n d e n t o b s e r v e r . M y m ai. j cd i'" c r i t i c :L sm o f t h e m o d e 1
1 s t 11 a t, t h e p r e s e n c e cd f g 1 o m e r u 3. ai r d e |d d s  i t s cd -f I g A ( ai n d 
o t h e 1'" :i, m m u n o g 1 o b li 1 i n i s cd t y p e s ) i s ai c cd m m cd n f i n d i n g i n
"n or mail " mice (Mair khaam, SLitlierland & Mardi ney, 1973 ; Taible 
6), and further comiil i caites i n ter prêt ait i cDii of the slides,
■ I" Il e u s e (D f s toc k m i c e w h i c h a v~ e f i'“ e e f r om g 1 cd m e r u 1 a r 
immune deposits is therefore am important factor if 
f Lirther studies air e tcD be undertaken using this mo ci el .
7,4 IGA GLOMERULAR DEPOSITS IN EXPERIMENTAL LIVER DAMAGE
T h e  a i s s o c i  a t  i  o n  b e t w e e n  g 1 C D m e r  u l  a r  1  e s i  o n s
c h a i r  a c t  E ? r i  s e d  b y  IgA d e j D O s i  t  i  o n  a n d  c i r r h o s i s  o f  t h e  l i v e r  
w  a CD f  i  r  s  t  d  e  s  c  r  i b  e  d  Id y  C a 1 1  a  r  d  e  t a 1 (  1 9 7 5  )  ,  a n  c;l h  a  s  b  e  e  n
r  e p o r  t  e d  w i  d  e  1  y  s i  n c e .. T h  e  d e s c r  i  p t  i o n  o f  a m  e x  pe r  i  m e n  t  a i  1 
m c D d e l  o f  l i v e r  c i r r h c D s i s  i n d u c e d  b y  t h e  a d m i  n i  s t r  a i t  i  o n  o f  
CC 1  4 i:o  I 'a t si ( Ma c L.ba n  e t a i  1  ,  1 9 69 ) h a i s  p r o v i  d e d  a m o d e l  f  o r  
t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  b e t w e e n  g l o m e r u l a r  i m m u n e
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d e [D D 5 'j. t. s a n d e x p; e r i ni e ii t a 1 c ;l i'" r li o s :i, s ( G o r m y etal , :l. 9 81 ) »
The aid ml ni str ait i on of CCI 4 to rats piroduces an acute 
c e n t r i 1 o I:) u 1 a r n e c r o s i s , b u t s p a r e s t h e p e r i p o i'-1 ai '.1 z c.i n e s
a n d s i n u s o i dal 1 i n i n g c e 11 s ( B u 11er, 1979 ) . T 11 e ai c: u t e
1 e s i o n r e s o 1 v e s w i t h i n 7 - :l. 0 d a y s . R e f.;) e ai b e d
a d m i n i s b r ati o n o f C C1 4 p r- i o r t o r e s o 1 u t i cd n o f t li e a c u t e
1 0 s ;i. o n , h o w e v e r , r e s u 1 1 îb i n t h e r a p? i ci i n d u c t. i cd n o f
e X p e r i m e n t ai 1 c i r v li o s i s ( M a c L. e a n e t a 1 , 1969 ) . T h e a b s e n c: e
0 f r e g e n e t'" a t i v e n o ci u 1 e f or m a t. i o n ;i. n t 11 :i. «b m o d e 'J. pi !'“ e c 1 u d e s  
b  11 e d e si c: r i p b  i cd n o f t 11 e 1 e ib i o n a iei 1.1'“ u e c i r r li o s i. se .
The application of this model to the study of renal 
lesions associated with experimental liver damage was 
f i I'" s t d e SB c: r i b e ci I:d y 8 a k a g u c h i a n ci c: o 11 e a g u e se „ T I x e i r s t u d y 
(Saikaguchi et al , 1964) demonstrated that gl cxmerul ar
1 e  SE i  o  n  i s  s  i  m  i  1  a  r  t  o  t  l i  cd s  e  s  e  e  n  i  n  l i  u  m  a  n  s  w  i  t  l i  c :  i .  r  r  h  cd s  i se cd f  
t h e  l i v e r  ( S a k a i g u c z h i  e t a l ,  1 9 6 5 )  c o u l d  b e  r e p r o d u c e d  
e  X  p)  e  r  i  m e  n  t  a  11 y  i  n  r  a  t  se i  n  w  l i  i. c:; h  1 i  v  e  r  ci  a  m  a  g  h  a  d  b  e  e  n  
i n d u c e d  b y  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  C C I  4  o r  e t h i  o n i  l i e .  T h e s i e  
a  u  t  h  CD r  se ,  h  o  w a v e  r  ,  c i  i  d  n  o  t  ;i. n  v  e  s  t  i  g  a  t  e  t  l i  e  c  o  m  p  cd s  i  t  i  o  n  o  f  
i  m  m  u  n  e  d  e  p  cd s  i. t  iB i  n  v  o  3. v  e  d  i .  n  t  h  e  1 e  s i  i  o  n  s i .  T  h  e  a  ss s i  cd c  i .  a i  t  i .  o  n  
b  e t  w e e n  I  q  A  g  1 o m e r  u  1  a r  d  e p  o s i  i  t  se a n  d  e x  p  s ? r  i  m e n  t  a i  1 1 i  v e r
d  ax m a g e  w a s E  d e s c r i b e d  b y  G o r m l y  e t a l  C 1 9 E j 1 )  i n  L e w i s  r a t s  
r  e  11 d  e  r "  e  d  ‘ ' c  i. r  r  i x  o  t  i  c  ' ' I:d y  b  i x ce t  w  i  c  e  w  c? e  k  3. y  a i  d  m  i  rx i  s  t  r  a  t  i .  o  n  o  f  
C C 1 4-  Id y  i. n  i x  a  3. a i  t  i .  o n  f  c d r  10 w e e  k  s i .  I  n  t  i x  i .  s  v~ e p o r  t ,  r  a  t  s  
ci  e  V  e  1 o  p i  e  d  c :  3. i  n  i  c  a  1  a  n  d  h  i. s  b  o  3. o  g  i  c  a  3, e  v  ;i. d  e  n  c  e  cd f  c  i x  r  o n i c  
h  e  p  a  t  i  c:: c i  a  m  a  g  e ,  w  i  b  l i  m  a i  r  k e  d  i x  e  p  a t i. c  f  i. b  r  o  se i  s ,  5  w  e  e  l< s i
a  f  t  e  r  t  h  e  s  t  a i  r  b  o  - f  C  C 1 4'  t  r  e  a i  t  m  e  n  t .  8 1  o  m  e  r  u  1  a  r m  e  s  a  rx g  i. a I
I g A  a r x c i  C 3  d e p o s i t s  w e r e  d e t e c t e d  a f t e r  5  w e e k s ,  b u t  w e r e  
m a i x  i  m a i l  i n  a m i  m a l  s  k i l l e d  2 0  a n d  4 0  w e e k s  a f t e r  t h e  s t a r t  
CD f  C  C 1 4  t  r e  a  t  m  e  n  t .  T  o  i .  rx v  e  s  t  i  g  a t  e  w  h  e  t  l i  e  r  a  s  i. m  i  1 a  r
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r e I ai t i on s h i |:s b e t w e e n g 1 o m e r u 1 ai r I g A ci e p o s i. t. s a n d 
e X p fâ r" i. m e n t a 1 live r damaige c: o u J. d be de m o n s t. r ait e d i n m ice, I 
ai d m i. n i. s t e r e ci C (31 4 t o m i c e b y w e e k 3. y g a se t. r i c: i. n t u b a t :i. o n -f o r"
p e r i CD d si o f u p t o 15 week se „ T h i. se régi me re se u 11 e d i. n t h e
i n d u c: t i c d n o f c h r o n le live r damage i. n C (3 3. -4- t r e a t e d m i c: e „
w i t ix ix e |:d a t i c; -f i 1:d r osis see n i n m i c e o n t ix e h i. g ix e r (16 j.xl /
w e e le ) d cd se ai g e r e g i m e . E x p e r i. m e n b ai 1 1 i. v e r d a m a g e w a s no t.
a SE SI oc:i ated w i. t h ;i. n c: r eaisse d 1 eve 3. SE o f d e p o s i t. i o n o f any 
:i. m m u n o g 3. o 1:d u 3. :i. n i si o t y |:d b o  r o f (3 3 :i, n t h e k i d n e y s; o -f t h e s e 
m i c e .
T  h e  f a  i  3. i..i r  e  t  o  d  e  t  e  c :  t  :i. n  c  r  e a s e d  l e v e l s  o  i g  1 o  m  e  i "  ix 1  a  r '  
i m m u n e  deposits i n  m i c e  w i t h  C C I  4  i n d u c e d  l i v e r  d a i m a g e  m a y  
b e  e x  | 3 1 a  i  n  e  c i  i  n  s e v e  r  a  3. w a y  se „ 3" i'x e  d  e  g  r  e  e  o  - f  3. i  v  e  r  d a m a g e
i rx d  u  c  e  d  m  a  y  i x a v e  b  e  e  n  i  rx se u  i i- i  c  i  e  rx t  b  o  r  e  v  e  a i  3. a  rx
a  SE SE CD c  :i. a  t  :L o  n  I;d e t w e e  rx e  x  p e  i ' " i  m  e r x  t  a  1 l i v e  r  d a m a g e  a  n  d
g  1 CD m  e  i -  u  3. a  r  c i  e  |d q  a i  i  t  i o  rx cd f -  I g  A  o  r  I g  A  - 1 (3 i  rx t .  I i  e  m  o  u  se e . 
C  o  r  m l  y  e t a  3. (  1 9  8 1  )  d e  se c: r  i  b  e  d  t  h  e  p  r e s e  n  c  e  o  f  a  isi c :  i  t e s  a n d
S E p l  e n o m e g a l  y  a f t e r  5  w e e k s  i n  a l l  C C I  4  t r e a t e d  r  a i t  s e .  1 d i d  
n  o  t  o  !:d se e  r v  e  e  i  t  h  e  r  a  s i  c  :i. t  e  s  o  r  g  i -  o  se s  s  p 1  e  n  o  m  e  g  a  1  y  i  rx a n  y
(3 ( 3 1  4 t r  e  a  t  e  d  m  o  u  s i  e T  i x  e  d  e  g  r  e  e  o  f  i x  e  p  a i  t  i  c  f  i  b  i ' " o  s  i  s
d  e s E C  r  i  b  e d  i  rx r a t s  t  r e a t e d  w  i  t  h  C C 1  4  (  G o r  m  1  y  e t a l ,  1 9 8 1 )
w  a i  El  g  r  e  a  t  e  r  t .  I i  a i  rx w  a i  îhi ss e  e  rx i  n  t  h  e  m  i  c  e  i  rx m y  s  t  u  d  y .  T  h  u  e i
t h e  d e g r e e  o f  l i v e r  d a m a g e  i n d u c e d  i n  m i c e  a p p e a r e d  t o  b e  
less t h a n  t h a t  s e e n  i n  r a t s  i n  w i x i  c : : h  C C I  4  i n d u c e d  l i v e r  
d  a i  m  a i  g  e  w  a  se ai  s i  ss o  c  i. a  t  e  d  w  i  b  i x  I  g  A  d  e  p.) o  ss i. t  s  „  1" l i  i  se d  i. f  f  b r  e n  c  e
m a y  i x  a v e  r  e s u  1 1  e d  r  c d m  d  i . - f  f  e r  e n c e s  i n  t  i x e  f  r  e q u e n c y  o f
a  d  m  i  n  i  s  t  r  a  t  i  o  rx o  - f  ( 3 C  3 . 4  ,  o  r  m  a  y  se li g  g  e  se b  a  r  e  1  a  t .  i  v  e  
i n El e n s i b i. v i t y t o t h  e i x  epi ai t o t o x i c e f f- e c t ei cd -f C C 1 4 i rx m i c e 
a  El  c o m p  a  r  e d  w  i. b  i x r  ai t s „
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D e f e c: t :i. v e s e q u e se t r a t i. o n o f p o 'J. y m e r ;i. c I g A ai n cl I g A IC b y 
the cirrhotic liver has b een proposEed as» the underlying 
a I:) n o i'" m a 1 i t y i n 1 q A n e p) ii r o p a t li y a se si o c i a t e d w i t ii c i r r h o si i s 
(Woodrof f e etal, 1980) . The importance of hepatob i 1 i airy 
clearance of IgA-1C has been demonsEtrated by the rapid 
ai p5 p) e a r a n c: e o f m e si a n g i ai 1 I g A d e p o se i t s in e x p e r i rn e n t a 1 
c Ix o 1 estaisE i s -f o 11 o w i n g il i gait i o n o f t li e b i l e d u c t 
( E m a n c i p a t o r , 8 a il. 1 o , 19 azabo n i l.. ai m m , 1983 ) „ A se ai c i.i t e C C 3. 4-
i n d u c e d 1 i v e r i n j u r y s e il. e c t i v e 1 y ai f f e c t si t I x e c e n t r i 1 o b ix 1 a r 
Il e p ai t o c y t e si ( B u 13. e r , 1979 ) , t h e p r e s e r" v <a t i o rx o f p e r" i p or ta 1
c e il il. SE m :i. g h t. a il il o w f o r c o rx t i rx i.i e d h e p a t. o Ix i il i a r y c 1 e a r ai n c e o 
IgA-1C until the severity of the liver damage wasE such 
that the whole lobule was affected,. Aee yet, studies on
hepait ob i 1 i ary c: 1 eair airxce f i.inct i on i n ex per i mentail 1 i ver"
damage are lacking. Further studies on the
i 111erre 1 ait i oiisih i p; between il, i ver daamaige , hepatol:x i 1 i ar y 
c 1 e a r a rx c e o -f 1 q A - it C a n d g 1 o m e r u 1 a r I g A d e p o s i t is w o ix il d b e 
helpjful in increasing our understanding of the clinical 
relationship between cirrhosis and IgA nephropathy.
A recent rexport (Sato etal , 198é>) haisi SEuggesited thait
r e t i c u 1 o e n d o t li e 1 i ai 1 c 1 e a r a rx c e o f I g A -1C m ai y play a i'" o 1 e i n
protecting again «Et glomerular deposEi t i on of IgA immune 
c o m p) il e X e ee . I n t h i s ee t u d y t I x e c o m b i rx a t i o n o f b 1 o c k a d e o f 
t li e r e t i c u 1 o e rx d o t h e 3. ;i. a 1 s y s i: e m ( 19 ES) a rx d p r" o 1 o n g e d 
admi ni EEt rant i on of high doses of -1 aictal bumi n in the 
drinking water of ddY mice waisi asuEoci a teed with an
:i. n c r e a eeed i n c i d e n c e o i g il om e r \.x 3. a r it g A d epi o s :l t s . "I" li i s
a EE s o c i a t i a n w a s rx o t ee e e n i n m i c e f e d o{ - 3. a c t an 1 Id i.i m i n ail o n e , 
or fol1owi ng RES blockade alone (Sato etal, 1986). The
description of t h e  ddY ee train of mice? as ai model of
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s |D o n t ai n e o u s I g A n e |D h r o p a t h y ( ï m ai i e t a 3. , 1985 ) , li o w ever ,
15 u g g e s t. si b 11 ai t t 11 e r e pi or t o i- S a t o e t a 3. ( 19 B 6> ) ;l s s u b j e c b. t o
the s aime cri ti ci. smsi as haive been ex pr essi ed aibove
c o n c e r n i n g o b. h e r m o d e 3. î:e o  -f- 1 g A n e pi h t'" o p ai t h y i n mice „
7.5 IHE INDUCTION OF CHRONIC ANTIGENzBNTIBODY COMPLEX
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS IN MICE
The i nduct i on of gl omerul ar 1 esii o i i e e  i n ex peri men t an 1
an :i, maiil. la by r ep>ea b.ed ;i. n j ect i onsi o-f f or ei gn pir o b.ei n an t i gens 
li a E3 b e e n k n o w n f o r m a n y y e a r ee . 3 ' h e i n v o 1 v e m e n b. o f
depoEEi t i on of aant i gen-aint i body compil exeis iii the medi ait i on
0 f g 1 o m E? r ul ai r i n j u r y i. ii t h e s e m o d e 3. ee :i. s w e 11 e s t ai b 1 i s h e ci
( r e V i. e w e d b y U n a n u e &  D i x o n , 3.96 7 ) . T li e d e ee c  r i p t i o n cj -f
ain 11 g e?ii i n d uc ed i mmun e c omp 1 ex g 1 omer c.i 1 on ep li r i t i ee i n
EEel actively bred TO mice (Devey & Steward, 1980 ; Devey &
B1 a a EE d a 1 a , 1984 > ai p p a a y~ a d t cj p r a si a n t ai si u i t a b il a m c j d a 1 -f cj r
t h a :i. n v a ee t i g a t ;i. o n o f i: h a a f f a c t s o f o r a 1 a n t i gen
a ci m 3. n i s t r a t :i. o n o n t li a i n d i.i c t i. o n a n d c o u r" ee e o f a n t i gen
1 n d u c: a d i m m i.i n e c o m p 1 e x g 1 o rn a r c.i 1 o n e p h r :i. t i s
Daily injections of 0„3 mg ova in TO lilowll mice for up 
tcj 120 days were associated with mesangial and capillary 
loop depoEEi t i on of IgG, 1 g M , 03 and ova, EEuggest i ve of
g il o m e r u il a r i m m i.i n e c o rn p 3. e x d e p o si i i: i o n . Ei 1 e c t r cj n m i c r o ee copy 
SI 1 1 o w e d m e si a n g i a il e x p a n s i o n w i t bi c o p i cj i.i si m b si a n g i. a 1 e 1 e c t r o n 
densie deposits (EDD) in the majority of mice, and
EE 1,11:1 e n d o t li e 3. i a 1 d e p o ee i t si i n a pi r o p o i'" t i o n o f a n i m a 1 ee T bi e s e 
■f i 11 d i n g si c o n t r a s t w i t h t bi e d e ee cr i pi t i o n o p r e domina n 11 y 
sub ep i t.hi e 1 i a 1 deposii t s i n an t i g en i n d uced
gl omerul onephr i t i si in TO mice selectively bred for low
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antibody affinity (Steward etal, 1981)„ The mice used in 
my istudy were not bred selectively for the production of 
1 ow a f f i n i t y anti b o d y „ T h e d i f f e v e n c e ee i n loca 1 i ee a t i o n o f 
immune depoEEi tsi within the gl omerul uee between these 
s b u d i e ee w  a ee m o s b 1 :i. !•:; e 1 y d u e? b o d i f f b r b n c  e s i n a n b i b o d y 
a -f f i n i t y „ T h i s m a y h a v e a r i s e n e i t h e r a ee a r e s u 1 b o f t li b
n on EEe il.ec t i ve b r eed i n g f oi'- a n t i b od y a f f i n i t y of t Ix e m i c e
used in my study, or as a resiul t of affinity maturation of 
a rx t ;l. Id o d y w i i: l i i n c r e a ee :I. rx g n u m b e i'" s o f n t i g e n i n j e c t i o n ee 
(Devey etal, 1982)„
N one o-f bhe e x p e r i  m erxta 1 mi c e  i  rx my s t u d y  d e v e il. o p e d
r e n a l  dyE-if u n c t io n  a s  e s t i m a t e d  b y  s e ru m  u r e a  an d  
c r  e a t  i  rx i  rx e m b  a  ee l.i r  e  m e  rx b „ A ee s e  v ix m u r  e a a  n d c r  e  a t  i  n i  n e  do  
n o t  b e c o m e  e 1 e v a t  e d u n t :l. il. g 1 om e r  u 1 a r  f  ix n c t  i  on li a si b e c o m e  
SI u Id  s t  a rx b i  ai 1 1 y  c: o m |D r  o m i  ee e  d , t  Id  e u ee e  o a m o r  e  si e  n ee i  t  i  v  e  
B s  b i  m a t  e o f  g 1 o m e r  i.i 3. a r  f  u n c t  i o n , e  „ g „ g 1 o m e  r u 1 a i'“ 
f  i  il. t  a t :l. (D n r  ai t  e , m :i. g h t  h a v e  s li o w rx b h e d e v e l o  p m e  rx t o r  e  n ai il. 
i  rx EEuf f  i  c i  erx c y  „ D e v e y  an d S t  e w a r  d ( 19T10 ) h ai v e  d esc r  i  b ed
:i. m |D ai i  i- e? d r  e  rx a 3. f  i..i n c t  i  o rx i  n 1 (D w a f  f  :l. n i  t. y  ai rx b i  b o d y  p r  o d i.i c i  n g 
r 0  m i  c e r e  c e i v  i n g 4 1 •- 4 4  d a i  3. y a rx t  i g e n i  rx j  e c t  i  o rx se . A s 
d i  EE c u EE EE B d a b o V e  , h o w e  v  e  r  , d i  f f b r  e n c e  si i  rx t  I x e s i  t  e  o -f 
i  mmun e c omp 1 ex d ep  o s  i  t  i on  b e t  w een sEel ec t  i  v e  1 y  b r  ed  , 1 ow
a f f i n i t y  TO m i c e  a n d  t h e  m i c e  u s e d  i n  t h e  {DresEent s t u d y  
SI u g g e  ee t  t. h ai b t. h e  si e m o d e  1 ee m a y  n cd t  b e d i  r e  c b il. y  c (d m p ai r  a b 1 e „ 
ili w a EE i.i n a b) il. e  t  o e  si t  i  m a  i: e  u r  :i. n ai r  y p r  o t  e  i  n s? x c r e  t  i  o n i  rx 
t  11 e  s  e  e x p e  r  :i. m e  n t  ee . A 1.1 e  m p t  s t  o c (D 3.3. e  c t  i" ai n d o m u r  i  n e  
EE ai m j.D 1 e s |d r  iD v e d u n ee t..i c c e ee si f  i.i 1 d u e  t  o i  n c o rx s i  s t  e n c y o -f 
c o 11 e c t  i  o rx „ I  rx i  t  i  a  1 a 1 1  e  m |d t  si t  o e  si t  i  m a t  e  i..i r  i  n ai r y  |d i'" o t  e i  rx 
in  s u c h  s a m p l e s  b y  t h e  ueeo o f  " M u l t i s t i x  " ( A m e s ,  UK)  
EE L.i g  g  e se t  e d  s  i  g  n i  f i  c a  n t  u i-- i  rx ai r  y  p  r  id b e i  n e  x  c: v e t  i  o rx i  rx a 3.1
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c o n t r o l  a s  well a si e x p e r i m e n t a l  m i c e  t e s t e d ,  aind t h e
r e 1 i a Id i 3. i t y a n d ee e n s i t i v i t y o f t Id :i. s m e t h o d w a s c o n s i d e  r e d
q u e  si t i (did ab 1 e .
Wl"i ;i, 3. si t t h er e w a s  1 :i, 1 1 1 e c: 1 i n i c a I e v i d en c e of g 1 ocner u 1 air 
d a m a g e  in t h e  m o d e l  u s e d  in t h e  (Dresient situdy, it haiEs b e e n  
t e I'" m e d , f o r t h e |D u r |d o s e s o f t Id i s t h e s i ee , a n t i g e n ;l. n d u c e d 
i m m u n  e c o(np 3. {•:?x g 3. (dmer u 1 on e p h  r i, t i si.
0 ID t. Id e Id a ee i ee (d f t. h e p r e c e d i n g e x |D e r i m  e n t. s , a si t a n d a i-- d 
I'" e g :l (ti e o f 6 0 d a i il y i n j e c: t i o n s o f 0 „ Z m g p r o t e i n a n t i g e n 
w a s  ch (DEE en a«E a EEui tab 1 (a m e t h o d  for t h e  i n d u c t i o n  of 
i (n m u n e c: o in p 3. ex gl o m e i'“ u 1 (d n e {D li r i. t i se ;I. n s u s  c e p t :i. b 3. e m'J. c e „ 
Usi ng th i s m o d e l ,  t h e m a j o r i t y  (Df TO Chi gh ] and B A L B / c
m i c e d e v b 1 o |d e d a n i m tnu n e c (d  m p 1 e x g 1 cd en e r u il. o n e  p h r i t i si, 
w 1 1 i 1 EE t. B A L B / b ai n d B 10 . B R m i c e w b r bi n o t s u ee c e p t :l Id 1 e i: o t. h e 
i n d u c t  i on (Df i m m u n e  c o m p l  ex nephritisi. B I O . B R  mic: (a, 
howevE?r , s h o w e d  h i g h e r  IcavelsE of " si p (Dn t an s? CDUSE" i m m u n e
c o m p 1 e X  d b  p o s i t i o n t h ai n w ai s s e (a n i n cj t h e r s t r a i n s . T Id e 
pr (ascence of s u c h  "spcjn tanecjus" i nimune ccjm|D 1 c?x depcDsi t i on 
i n t h e k i d n e y si cj f " n or mail " en i c b  h ai ee b b  e? n as c r i b e d t o
V  e I'" t :i. c: a il 3. y t r a n s m ;i. 11 e c:l o r n e cj n a t a il. 3, y a c q u i r e c:l p e r s :i. s t e n t
V  i r a 3. :i. n -f e c t i cj n ee ( G1 d s t o n e & D i x cj n , 19 6 9 ) .
1 n t B r EE t r ai :i. n v a r i ai t i cd id s i n t h e n e p h r i t o (^ e n :i. c i t y o f 
Id e t e r o 1 cj g c j u ee p r c j t e i n EE i n i n b r e d m i c e h ai v e Id ce? e? n d b  s c: r i b e ci 
p r e v  i CD u s 1 y ( I ee 1-c a n d ce? r e t. a 3. , 1 9 8 2  ) , a n d ee u |D |d cd r t ai g e n e t: i c: 
Id a SI i s f o r si u si c: e p? t i b i 3. i t. y t cD a n t i g ce? n i n d u c: e d i m m  u n e c cj m p 1 e x 
g il cjmer u 1 on ep Id r i t i ee .
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7 . 6  PROTECTION FROM ANTIGEN INDUCED IMMUNE COMPLEX 
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS BY ORAL ANTIGEN ADMINSTRATIQN
EX per :i. rnent s liave eehown t h at ant :i. g e n s  a dmi n i seter ed b y 
t h e o i’“ a 1 r o u t e m a y b e i m p 1 i c a t e d d i r e c 11 y i n t Id e 
p ai t h o g e n e s i ee q f e x p e r i f n e n t ax 1 I g A id e p h r o p a t Id y ( E m a n c i p a t o r 
Ev t a 1 19 8 Z a b ; G e n i n e t ai I , ;l. 9 8  4 •i- 19 3 é) ; p r" e ee b  id t si t u dies) .
0  r  a  1. ax n  t  i  g  e  n  a i  d  m  i  n  1 s  t  r a  t i  o  id ,  h a w  e  v  e  i ' " ,  c  a  n  ax 1  s  o I e  a i  d  t .  o  a  
5 1  a i  t  e  o  f  s  y  ee t  e  m  i  c;: h  y  p i  o  v e  ee p  o  n  s  i  v  e  i d  e  ee ee t  o  t  Id e  a n  t i  g  e  n  ,  w  Id i  c  h  
m  ax y  pi  r  o  t  e  c  t  a  g  a  i  i d s  t  d a m a  g  i i d  g  h  y  p  e  i ' - s  e  n  ee i  t .  i  v  i t  y  i ' “ e  a, c  t  i  o  n  s  
b o t h  1  o c a L I .  1  y  ( N o w  a t  &  F  e r g  u s e  o n ,  :l. 9 8  :l. a )  a i n d  s y s i t e m i  c a l  1 y  
(  D  e  V  e  y  a n  d  B  l e a s  d  a i  i l  e  ,  i l  9  Ei  4  ) ..
D  e  V  e  y  a i  n  d  B1  e  a  ee d  a i  i l  e  (  i l  9  Ei  4 )  d  e  s  c  r  i  b e  d  a  d  e  c  r  e  a  s  e  i  n  t  Id e
1  iD c :  i  d  e  n  c  e  o  f  a i  n  t  i  g  e  n  i n  d  u  c:  e  c:l i m  m  u  n  e  c  o  m  p  1 e  x
g l o m e r u l o n e p h r i t i s  i n  m i c e  f e d  0 . 0 5 %  H S A  i n  t h e i r  d r i n k i n g  
w  a  t  e  r  f  o  v 7 d  a  y  ee p  r  i  o  r  t  o  t  h  e  i  n  d  u  c  t :  i  o  n  o  i “  n  e  p  h  r :L t .  i s  b y
d  a  i  1 y  i  n  j  e  c:. t i .  o  n  ee o  f  H  S  A ..
USling a siimilar model , 1 h a v e  eeIdowid t h a t  s i n g l e  2 5  mg
i n t r a g ai si t r i c d o s e s o f o v a 1 b u m :i. n ai d rn i n i s t. e r e d p r i o r t o t Id e 
i IDducti oID o-f IDephri i:is by daii 1 y i n .ject:lons of o v a  1 b umi n 
mai y r e s u l t  in a d e c r e a s e d  i n c i d e n c e  and s e v e r i t y  of 
g 1 o rn e r u il o n e pi l i r " i t i s , a s e s t i m a t e cl b y i rn m u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n t a n d 
B 1 e c t r C3 ID m i c: r- o si c o pi i c t e c Id n i C| u e ee , i n a n t i g e n f e d in i c e „ )3 y
i nc 1 udi n g i n theeee ex |:Jb r i m e n t s  a nurnber o E eetr ai n s  of mi c:e
w Id i c Id v  ai r i e d i n b h e i r e ai s e o f o r a 1 t o l e  r a n c e i n cj u c t i o n , I
Id d |d e d b o ee b u d y 111 e r e 1 a t i o n s h i p bi e t w e e n p v" o t e c t i o n -f r o rn 
ai ID t i g e n i n cJ u c e cl g 1 o rn e r u il o n e p h r i t i s a n cl o r a 1 t o 1 e r ai n c: e . 
Ei A l.„ B / b a n d B il 0 „ B R m i c: e , d e f i c i e n t i n o r a 1 b o 1 e r a n c e 
inciucrbion, w e r e  n o t  siusicepit i bl e t o  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  of i m m u n e  
c o m p il B X g il o m e r u 1 o n e p h  r i t i si ai s t e s t e ci „ T 0 I il o w il , T 0 II h i g li II
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a n cJ B A L B / c m i c e w e r e s u s c e pi t :l. Id l e t o a n tige n i n cl u c e d 
g 1 omerul onepihr i t i s « Pr i or an t i g en f eed i ng was assoc i ated 
w i t 11 a r ed uc: ed :i. n ci d en c e of g 1 omer u il. ar i mmun e d ep cjs i t. ee i n
ai il. 1 o f t. h e SE e si t r ai i n s . T h i ee r e d u c t i o n i n t h e i n c: i d e n c e o f 
g 1 o m e r u 1 a r i m m u n e cl e p o se i t s i n a n t i g en fed m i ce w a s 
ai s EE o c: i a t e d w i t h r e d u c: e d ai n t i b o d y t i t r e s t o i: Id e i m m u n i ee i n g 
a n t i g e n i n m i c: e o f a 11 i: h r e e s t r a i n ee o f m i c e «
11 i. SI i n t e r e s t i n g i: o n o t e t Id ai t s; i g n i f i c ai n t r e d u c t i on s 
in <antibody titre were seen in TO liihighül and BIO.BR mice 
in thesEe experiments. The?sie ainimalsE had been shown in 
previous experiments (Chapter 3) to be clef i ci ent in the 
i nd 1.1 c t i on of or a 1 t:o 1 er aince f or ant i body r esponeeesi. TId i s 
d i EE p ai r i t y i n t h e e f f e c: t s o f i n 1: r a g ai s t r i c ai n t i g e n m ai y 
r e f 3. e c t t h e u s e o f n a t i v e a n t i g e n , ai s o p p o s e d t o ai n t i g e n 
:l. n CF A , t a a c h i e v e sy s t e m i c i mmu n i s a b i o n i n t Id e i n d i.i c t :l. on
0 f i m m L,t n e c o m pi 1 e x glome r u il. îd n e pi 1 1 r :i. t i s . T !d e r e se l.i 3, t. s si u g g e s t 
b Id a t t h e u ee e o f p o b e n t ai d j i.i v a n t s t o s t i m l.i 1 a t e ee y ee t e m i c
1 en m l.u d  e r e ee p o n s e s m a y o v e r c o m e t li e i m m i.i n o r e g u 1 ai t o r y e f f e c t si
0  f  Cl r  a  1  a i  n  b  i  g  e  n  a  d  m  :i. n  i s  t  r  a t  i  o n  i  n  ee o  m  e  s  1 1"  a  i  n  s i  o  f  m  :i. c  e .  A  
s  i m  i  1  a i  r  o  b  s i  e r v a  t  i o n  Id a i  s  l : i  e  e  n  n  o t  e  d  p  r "  e  v  i  <d u  si 1  y  (  E> a i  k  1 a  y  e  n  
e  t  a i  i l  ,  : l 9 8 4  ) w  i t  h  r  e  s  p  b c  t .  b  o  t h  e  o  v a i  i l  3. n  c i  ix c  t  i  o  n  o  f
t  o  1  e r  a n  c :  e  s i i . i b  s e  q u e n  t  t  o  p  a i r  e n  t  e r  a i  3. i  m m u n  i s a i t  i  o n  ( L a ï f  o n  t  
e  b  a  1  , 1 9 8 2 )  . T l i  e  u  s i  e  o f  C I-'" A  i. n  p a r  e n  t  e  r  a i  1 i  m  m  u  n  i  s  a i  t  i  o r i
w a s E  r e q u i r e ? d  i n  c a x p i e r  i  m e n t s  o n  o r  a i l  t o l e r a n c e  f  o r  t h e
1 n d u c t  i o n o -f d e 1 a y e d 1d y p e r s e n si i t  i v i t  y t  o t  h e a n t. i g e n „
1 ndu c t  i o  n (d f cl e 1 ai y e d 1d y pi er si e n s i t  i v i t  y b y i m m t..i n i s a t  i o n w i t. h
n a t  i V  e a n t  i g e n a il. o n e w a si p o o r , a n d o f i n s u f f i c i e n t
:i. n t  e n si i t  y t  o a 11 o w f o r f o o t  p ai d t. est i ng ( d ai t. ai n o b
p r esenteci ) „
X n a SI :i. m i 1 ai r e x p e r i m e n t. a il m o d e il, , T li o m pi son a n d S b a i ne ee
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( 19 8 6 ) h ai V e cl e s c r :L b e d d e l a y e d o n si e t a n d r e d u c e d s e v e r i t y
0  f  c:  o  1 1 a  g  e  n  i n  d  u c ;  e  d  a  r  t  h  r  i, t  i  s  i  n  r a i :  s  {■ e  d  s  o  il. u  b  i l  e  t  y  |3 e  1 1  
c  o  i l  il. a  g  e  n  ( C  i l  i l  )  o  r  g  i l  u  t  a  r  a  i l  d  e  h  y  d  e  -  p  o  i l  y m  e  r  i  s  e  c l  C I  i l  p  r  i  o  r  t  o  
t  11 e  ‘j. n  d  i . t  c  t  X o  n  o  -f • a  r  t  l i  r  i  1 3. ee fo y  3. m  m  u n  i  s i  a  1 3. o n  w  3. t  h  C  3i I  3. n  
3. n  c:  o m p  i l  e t  e  F " r e u n  d  '  ee a d  j  u v a n  i :  (  F  i l  A  )  „  l l i  3. es m o d  e ï  d  3. f  i e r  s
f  r  o  m  t  11 e  p r  e  s  e  n  t  w  o  r  k 3. n  t  w  o  m  a  j  o  r  w  a  y  s .. F  3. r  ee 1 1 y  ,  "F l i  o  m  |:i s  o  n  
a n  d  S t  a  3, n  o e e  h  a v e  u s e d  o r  a i l  a n  1 3. g  e n  a d  m  3. n  3. s t  r a t  i  o n  t  o  
r  e  3. n  •{• o  r  c:  e  es b 1  f  t  o  1  e  r  c i  n  c  e  t  o  a i  n  a i  u  t .  o  -  a  n  1 3. g  e  n  w  h  i  c;  h  
3. m m u n x  E s a t  3. o n  w i t h  t h e  a n t i g e n  i n  F" i l  A  i  s i  a b l e  t o  o v e r c o m e .  
S e c o n d l y ,  s e r u m  a i n t  i  b o d y  t i t r e E s  t o  t h e ?  i m m u n i s i n g  a n t i g e n  
w  e  r  e  n  o  t  a  f  e  c  t  e  d  b  y  p  r  3. o  r  i  n  t  r  a i  g  a  s  t  r  i  c  a i  n  t  i  g  e  n  
a  (d m  3. n  x  s  t  r  a i  t  i  o n .  T h i  s  3. s  x  n  c  o  n  t  r  a  ee t  t  o  t  hi  e  pi  r  o  t  e  c  1 3. v  e  
e  F -F e  c  t  s  o  f -  a  n  t  i  g  e  n  - f  e  e  d  x  n  g  i  n  a i  n  1 3. g  e  n  i  n  d  u  c:  e  d  i  m  m  u  n  e  
c o m  p) 1 e X g  1 o m  e r L.i 1 o n e pt l i  r 3. t  x s , a n d pi i- o b a b 3. y r e f  1 e c t  s
d i  - f  f  e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  p a t h o g e n e s i s  o f  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l
1 esix on EE.
The proeep ect of tliera|deuI:i cai 11 y ai 11.er i ng the coui"se of 
a pathologicail process by sio Esimple ai means as oral 
a n t i g e n ai d  m i n i s t r a t i o n 3. ei c  1 e a r 1 y o f  imp o r t a n c b , a n d  
(:3emainds f urt her a11enti on. Usi ng 3:.he mode 1 of prot ecti on 
from antigen induced immune complex g1omerulonephr i ti s by 
i ntragaEitr i c aidmi ni strati on , 3i have investigated siome of 
t h e f a c t o r ee w li i c li m a y 1 i m i t t h e p r o t e c: t'. i v e e f f e c 1: s o f o r a 1 
cin 13. gen admi n 3. st r at i on aind i:hie mechan i sms wher eId y t hese 
e f e c t EE m a y b e m e c3 i a i: e d . T cj c: o  n t r o il ai g a i n s t p> o ee s i b 1 e  
i nterstrai n di fferences in these effects, all the 
e X p e i m e n t ee , w  i t h  t h  e e x c e |d t i o  n cj f ee p 1 e e n c e 11 t r a  n ee f e r , 
were carried out in TO liilowiil mice. As this strain i ee not 
i n Id r e d , il use d B A L B / c m x c e i n e x pj e r i m e n t ee i n v o  il v i n g s p 1 e e n
ceil, 1 tram s fer.. Both thessE? «str ad. ns had been «shown
p i'- e V i o u s it. y t o b e s i.i ss c e p t. i b iL e t o iv. h e i n d «„i c t i o n o f :l. m rn i.i n e
comp I eX g i. omer u 1 one|3hr i t :i. s , and t o ex h :i. b :i. t pr ot ecr. t i on f r om 
i. mm{.Xn e c omp 1 ex n epjh r i t i ss Id y p i " i or an t i gen f eed i n g »
I iv w ai s :i rn p o r t a n t :i. n i t i a 1 i. y t o d e f i n e t h e ;l m rn u n o 1 o q i c ai il 
s p e c :i. -f ;i. c :i. t y o f t h e pi r o t e c t i v e e f f e c t ei o f :l n t r a g a s t r i c 
a n t :i. g e n a d m i n :i. s t r ai t :l o n (D n t h e :i. n d u c t i o n o f i m m ix n e c o m p 1 e x 
g il C3 m IB r u I a n e |D Id r i iv i cs „ Ii) i e t a r y i n f 1. u e n c e s o n t Id e p r o g r e s s i o n 
of autoimrriLUDe renal disease have been described previously 
(Levy and Morrow „ 1983; Kelley.j 1986).. These reportss have 
b eeID c on cr er n ed p r i mair i 1 y w i t h i mmun o 1 og :i. cr a 11 y n on -cspeci f i c 
ef fee iv ss
M y e X pi e r i m b id iv s d e m o n s t r a t e d iv Id ai iv pi r o t e cr t i o n -f r o m i m m c.i n e 
c omp 1 ex g il orner u 1 on ep h r i t i s b y an t i g en f eed i n g i s sp ec i f i c 
f o r t h e i rn m i.i n i s i n g a n iv i g e n „ T h o m p s o n ai n d S iv a i n es (1986 ) 
s i mi 1 a r 1. y h ave d e m o n si Iv r ai tv e d t !d e s p ta ci f i c :i. t. y of the 
protective eff écrivis of i ntragaisiivr i cr ant i gem admi ni str cat. i on 
in their model of experimental art hr i t i si in rants „
X haive extended these studies, by the usse of hapiten- 
c: a r r i e r cr o n j u g a t e s t o d e -f i n e iv h e 1 e v e 1 o f■ i n d u c t i cj id o f
pir otect. i on f rom i mmun e comp 1 ex g il omerul onepihr i t i s by
aint i gen feeding. Significamt reduct i onsi were see?n in the 
degree of immune comp1 ex deposi t i on fol1owing intragastr i c 
an d m i n i s t r ai t i o n o f tv Id e c a r r i e r ai i, cj id e t h e hi a p t en- c a r r i e r 
c (D n j i„i g ai t e , a n d t h e c ai r r i e r |D 1 u s iv h e h a pi t e n c o n j u g a iv e d t o a 
h e 163 !'• o 3. o g o i,.i ss c a r i'" i e r „ T Id e r e s u il t s s u g g e s t e d t h a t. t Id e 
protect i ve effects of i ntr aigastr i cv antigen admi ni strati on 
are induced ait the level of the carrier molecule.; aind 
isuppcjrt, previ cjus observations cjf Titus & Chi 11er (1981 a)..
These authors dE?mon«straited thant mice gi ven ovai by
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i  n  'I: I'" a  g  a  1 1" i  c  1 n  t  u  b  a  t  :i. o n  s  hi  o  w  e  d  m a  r k e  d  1 y  i" e  c i  u  c e  d  a  n  t  i  -  
h  a  |::i i :  e  n  p  1 a  q  u  e  f  o  r  m  :i. n  g  c  e  1 1  (  P  F  ( ]  )  r  e  s  p  c:ï n  s  e s  t o  h  a  p  t e  n
c  o n .j  1,1 g  a  t  e d  t  o  o  v a  i . i p  o n  s i . . i b  s e  q l i e n  t  i  f n m n n  i  s a t  : l  o n  w i  t  In h a p  t  e n  
c " o n . ; j u g a t e d  t o  o v a . ,  b u t  g a v e  n o r m a l  a n t ; l - " h a p t e n  P F C  
r e s p o n s e s  o n  i m m u n i s a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  h a p t e n  c o n j u g a t e d  t o  
k  e  y  11 o  1  e  1  i  m  p  e  t  h  a  e  m  o  c  y  a  n  i  n  (  T  i t  u  s  §< C h  i  1 1  e r  ,  ;l. 9  8  ;!. a  > »
l n m y o w n s t u d y , t h e i n t r a g a s t r i c ai d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f 
carrier plus hapten conjugated to a heterologous carrier 
h aid an apparent 1 y synergistic effect on both the degree of 
g 1 D m e r u 1 a r i m *n u n e c o m p 1 e x d e p o s i t i o n a n d o n t h e am t. i - a v at 
a n t i b o d y r e s p o n s e „ T h i s r e s u 11 i s :i. n t r i g u i n g . A s t h e 
i ntr aigaistr i c anti gen ad mi n i strait i on i nvol ved two non-cross 
I'- e a cr. t i v e c a r i'" i. e r s ( s e e T ai b 1 e 13 ) t li e e f f e c: t c: am no t b e 
e X  p 1 a i n e d ;i. n t e r m s o f ai n a d d i t :i. v e c a i'“ r" i e r - s |i e c i f i c 
3. n c r e a se i n t o 1 e r a n c e „ A n a 11 e r n ai t i v e exp 1 an ai t i o n i t h a t 
t h e h ai p; t e n m ai y i t s e :L f b e c a p ai li 1 e o -f :i. n d u c i n g t o 1 e r a n c e? i: o 
the haipten-carr i 6?r complex.. In order to explaiin the 
r e d u c t i o n s s e e n i n a n t i - o v a a n t. :l. b a d y r e s p o n s e s ., t h 3. s 
ef f e cr. t wou I d h ave t o be medi at ed i n ai c air i- i er n on-spec i f i c 
( b u t p I'" e s u m ai b 1 y h a fi t e n s p e c i f i c ) w a y ,. S i.i c li a n a s s o c :i. ai t i o n 
is wi t.Inout pi'"e?cedent., bc.it is supp orted by th e reduc:tiC3n ., 
a 1 be:i. t slight, in both the degree of immune complex 
deposition an ci the anti -ovai antibody titre seen following 
i n t r a g aist r i c ad m i n i st r at i on of DNP—BGG |i r i or t o 
:i. m m u n i s ai t i o n w i t h D M P - o v a . T h e s i m p 1 e s t e x p 1 a n ai 13, o n o f 
t li e Ms 0 r e u 11 s i s t h a t t h e oI::) s er v a t i on w a s i n v a 1 3. d . B o iv. h 
the ova fed group and the DNP-ova fed group contai ned a 
5 i n q le " h i g li r e s p o n d er" m o i.i s e , w :L i: h r e s p e cr t t o t h e a n t i - 
o V ai a n t i b cd ci y r e s p o n s e „ EE x c 1 i.i s i. C3 n o f t h ese a n i m a 1 s f r o m t h e
a n a 1 y s i is o f d a t a w o u ]. d !i a v e r e s ix 11 e d i n s ;l g n i -f i c; a n b 
réductions in the anti-ova antibody responses in the ova 
f e d a n d D N P - o v a -f e d g r o u p s ( p - 0 0 1 , b o t h g r o u is ) , a n d t h e 
me am antibody titres of these groups would then have 
approached thait seen in mi ce fed ova p i us> DNP-BGG „ It is 
t h u IS c o n s i d e r e d 1 i k e 1 y t h a t. h h e a p p a r e n 11 y is y n e r g i s t i c 
effect of feeding ova p :L us DNP-BGG was an artefact of 
ex per i mental samp 1 i ng . Repet i t i (in of the ex p)(er i ment woul d 
b e use -f u 1 i n d e t er" (n i n i n g wh et li ei- t li e o b iser v ed e f f ec t i s 
con si stent
A d m i n i s t r a t ;i. o n o f a r a n g e o f d i f f e r e n t single 
i n t r a g a s t r i c d o se s o -f o v ai t: o m i c e p; r i o r t o t h e i n d uc t i on 
of immune complex glomerulonephritis was associated with a 
d □ si e d e p e n d e n t r e d u c i: i o n i n t li e :i. n c i d e n c Ei o f i m m u n e 
c o m p 1 e X d e p o s i t i o n . T h e r e d u c t i c:) n i n t li e i n c i d e n c e o -f 
i (n m u n e comp 1 e x d e pî o s i t i on c 1 o is e 1 y ;L r r o r e; d t h b r e d u ctio n s 
s (2 e n i n a n t i b o d y t i t r e s a n ci d b 1 a y e d !i y p> ca r s e n s i t i v i t y 
r e 15 p) on is e s is e e n i. n t li e :i. n d u c t i o n o 'f o r' a 1 toi e r a n c ca i n m i c: e
0 f t !"( e s a m e s t r ai i n r e c: e i v i n g i: li b  s a m b  i n t r a g a s t r i c; d o s e s 
c3f antigen.. Both the i no i ciencze and the degree of immune 
comp 1 eX depîosi t i on cor"r e 1 ai:ed wi th t he ant i -• ova an t i body 
titre in these mice.. The result's suggested thait glomerular 
d e p.) G 5 :i. t i o n o f i rn m u n e c o m pî 1 e x e s w a s r e 1 a t e d t o t h e
1 n t ensi t.y C3-f t he ant i -ova an t i Isody r eb ponse, anci tlia t 
p r o t e c t i o n -f r o (ïî a n t i (] (a n i n d u c e d g 1 o m b  r u. 1 one p h v~ i t i s w a s 
r e 1 a t e ci t C3 t h e r- e d u c t ion i. n am t i b o d y t i. t r b  t o t h e
i m m u n i s i n g a n t ;i. g e n c: o n s e c| t.i e n t t o i n t r a g ai s t r i c a n t i g e n
ad m i n i st r a.t i on „
T h e m o d e 3. o f g 1 o ci e r u 1 o n e pî li r“ i t i s u s e ci i n t h e s e s t u d i e s
w a IS s u g g e s t i v e cî -f t h e d e p o s i t i o n o f- c i r c u 1 a t i n g i mm i..i n e
c o m pî 1 e X e s i n t h e k i d n e y s . R ai :i. s e d 1 eve 1 s o f c .1. r c u 1 a t i n g 
immune complexes have been demonstrated previously in bhe 
ma j or- i t y of li i gh and 1 ow aif f i n i t y T0 i c e r ec ei v i n g 41 -44 
d a :i. 3. y i n j ëîc b i on s of an t i g en ( Devey &  St ewaiv~d , 19S0 ) « I did
n ot d et ec t r a i sed 3. eve 3. s of c on g 3. ut i n i n b i n d ing 
ci rcu3. aiti ng immune complexes in the sera of ant i gen fed or 
water fed TO 111 owl mice after 60 aintigen injections» This 
result may reflect the choice of assay system rather than 
the aitasence^  of immune complexes from the sera of these 
mice. The different physical and biological properties of 
t li e r a n g e o f an t i ge n - ai n t i li o d y c: o m p 1 e x e s w h i c li m a y b e 
f o r m e d i n y i y g c a n g r e ai 13. y i n f 1 u e n c Ef t h b i i'" d b b e c t i o n bî y 
d i f f e r e n t i m hî u n e c o fïî p 1 e x ai s s a y s y s t e m s ( L. ai m b ert e t ai 1 , 
■J. 973 ) . D e V e y , T a y 1 o r & S t e w ai r d < 1 B 0 ) r e p o r t e d t li a t 3. e v e 1 s 
of circulaiting conglutinin binding immune complexes 
d e c i -  e a s b d w i t h i n c r e ai i5 i n g n u m b b r s o i ai n t. i g e n in j e c t i o n s i n 
mi c e :i. n j e c t e d r e p e a t e c:t 1 y w i t ii p r a t e i n a n t i g e n . 11 i s t h u s
pî o s Eî i b 1 e t h a t t h e u s e o f a o n g 1 u t i n i n b ;i. n ci i n g ai s eî a y 
s y s b e m w a tis i n a p pî r o p r i. a t. e -f C3 r t h e d e t e c b i o n o -f i m m u n e 
c omp 1 ex es in b his expcar i mentail syEîtcrmi. 1 n the absence of
c o fïi p ai 1'" a t i v e s t u d i e s , i t i s n o t pi cî s  s  ;i. bî 1 e b o d i s c u s s b li e 
sensitivity C3f the assay system used. The use? of a range 
o f a s 5 a y t e c: n i c:| u ce s c: o v ee r i n g t bi e d e b e c: t i o n o •{• i m m u n e 
c:c3mpil eexeEi of di f f cercent physi cail and biological proper t i es 
haiEz- been reccDmmended for the study of circulating 
c cîmp 1 e X B EÎ i n ;i. ni m u n e c o m pi 1 e x m e d i ai t e d d i s e ai eî e (L a m li e r t 
etal , 197T3) „
Devey and Bleasciale (1984) demonstrated the persistence 
o f 1 o w mol e c u 1 ca r w e i g h t comp 1 e x e s i n t. h e c i r c u 3. ai t i o n o •{■
a n t i g e n -f- e d T 0 [ 3. o w I rn ;i. c e w li :i. c li h a d Iz) een :l n j e c: t e d
repieatedly the same antigen,. Small latticed complexes have 
b e e n s h a w n n o t to de jzj o s i t i n t h e g 3, o m e r u 1 i ( H a a 1=: e n s t a d ., 
E)t r i 1-; er & Man n i k , i 82 ) ., an d t h e f or mat i on of siuc h
c o m p 3.0 X e si m a y h a v e c o n t r i b i.i t e d t o t li e r e d u c t i o n i n t h e
1 ncidence of g1omerular immune comp1 ex deposi11on i n 
a n t i g e n f e d m i c e .
T h e p Y~ 0 5 e n c e o f f r e e c ;i. r c u 3. a t i n q a n t i g e n i n t li e s e r u m
2 4- li (Z) u r s a f t e i'" t: h e f ;i. n a 1 a n t i g e n i n j e c t i o n w a si -f o u n cJ i n 
a n t i g e n f e d m :i. ce Izï u t n o t i n c o n t r ois. E a r 3. y s t u d i e s
( G B r rn u t li & M c K i n n o n ;t. 957; D i x o n e b a 1 , 19 6 ;i. > s u g g e? s b e d
that the f ormati on of si o lubie complexes- in antigen excess 
wasi associ sited with tissue deposii t i on of the complexes and 
w i t h t li e i n d ucz t i on of d i seaisie. Boyn s ain c:l Hair d w i c k e ( 1 9 8  ) , 
Il o w e V e !'•■, d e si c r i b e <zl t h e 1 a c 1-c o f (z: h v~ o n i c r- e n a 3. dis e a s e i n 
r  a b b :i. t s :i. n. j e c t e d r e p; e ai t e d 1 y w i i: li v ra i'" y i n g d o s e si o f a n t :i. g e n 
c ai 3. c u 1 a t e d t o m ai i n t a i n a s i t u a t i o n o f p e r s i. s t e n t ai n t. ;i. g e n 
e X c e SI 5. 1 n t h e p r e s e n b s t u tz! y ., 3. e v e 3. s o f (z: :i. r c u 1 ai ting f r e e
antigen were highest in the group of mice showing the 
1 eaist d eg r ee of g 1 orner u 1 air i mmun e c omp 1 ex d epi os i t i on , an d 
Si h (Z) w e d ai n i n v e r s e corr el ai t i o n w i t 11 t li e ai n t i Iz) o d y t i t r e . M y 
f :l. n d ;i. n g s a r e ., t h e i'" e f o r- e i n k e e p ing w i b h t h o s e o f- B oyn s 
ai n d H ai r d w i cz k e ( 1968 ) i n t h i si r e si p e cz t . T h e ¥~ e s u 11 s s u g g e s t 
impaired clearance of antigen from the circulation in 
antigen fed mice.. This hais not been investigated in the
p r e s e n t s b u d y ., b u t D e v e y &: B1 e a s d a 1 e ( 1984 ) h a v e d e s cz r i b e d
delayed clearance of antigen in mice which had been fed
I-! £> A p r ;i. o r t o r e cz e i v i n g d a i 1 y i n .;j e c t i (ZJ n s o f t h e s a rn e
auit i gen.
T li e s i m i 1 ai r i t y b e b w e e n p> r o t e c t :i, o n f v o m i rn m u n e (z: (zî rn p) 1 e x
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g 1 orner u 1 on epj h r i t :i. s an d t. h e :i n d uc i: i on o-f or a 1 t o 1 er an c e 
5 u g g e s t e d t li a t s i m i 1 ar m e c: h a n i si m s m i g h b u n d e i'~ 3. i. e b o b h 
p h e n o m e n a 3: n a n a b t emp) t t o i d e n b i -f y t li e mech a n i s m s 
i nvo 3. V e d i n pi r o t e c t i o n f r o m i m m u n e c o m p 3. e x
g 3. o rn e i'" u l o n e p li r i b i si b y a n t i g en f e e d :i. n g , l h a v e e x a m i n e d b h e 
effects of serum trainsfer and b h e rôle of suppr essor T 
c e 3.1 SI o n p r o t e c t i o n f r o m i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x g 3. o m e r u 3. o n e p> li v~ 3. t :i. s 
:i. n d u c t i o n i:> y a n t i g e n fee d :l n g „
T 11 e t r a n s -f •e r o -f s e r um 6 0 m i n u t e s a f t e r i n t r" a g a s t r- i c: 
administration of antigcîn lias been shown to siplit the 
:i. n d u c b i o n o f t a 3. e r a n c e t o t h e a n t i g e n by s e i e c t i v e 3. y 
t r a n s -f e r i'- i n g t o 3. erance f o i'" D T H b u t n o t f o r a n t i b o d y 
responsies (‘Strobe3. etal, ;l‘?S3) „ Serum transfer according 
t o t h e s a m e e x per i m e n t. a 1 p r o t o c o 3. b a d n o a f f e c t o n t li e 
i n d u c t ;i. o n o f i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x g 1 o m e r u 1 o n e p h v i t i s by d a i 1 y 
a n t :l. g e n :i. n j e c t i o n s si t. a r t i n g on e w e e k a f t e r s e r u m t r a n s f e r „ 
"î" h e r e s u 11 s i n cl :l. c a t e t h a t pi r o t e c t i o n f i'" o m i m m u n e c o m p 1 e x 
g 1 o m e r u 3. o n e p h r i t. i si b y i n t r a g ai s t r i c ai n t i g e n ai d mini s b r ai t i o n 
is independent of the mechanisms which mediate suppression
0 f D r H I'- e s pi o n s e s f o 11 o w i n g am t i g e n f e e d i n g „
The induction of supi pi r essor T cells ha si been implicated
1 n t li e m e d i a t i o n o f o ¥~ ai 1 t o 1 e r a n c e w :i, t h r e si p e c t t o b o t h 
a ii t i b o d y i'" e si p o n s e s ai n d D T H respon s e s ( li a 11 i n g 1 y & W a k si m a n , 
1 7 B |i R i c h m a n e t a 3, , :l. 978 ; l-l ai n s o n e t ai 1 , ;l. 979 b ) „ T h e i'" e p o r- b
t h a b c y c 3. o p li o s p h a m i d e ai d m ;i. n i s t e r e d to m i c: e a t a d o s e o f 
100 mg/kg sielectively inhibits the induction of suppr essor 
T cells (Eiclwarbrz etal, 1978) suggested a suitable means 
for the investigation of the role of supipresisor T cells in 
pr ot ec t i on f r om i mmune comp 1 ex g 1 omeru 1 onepihr i t i s by
an t ;l gen f eed :i ng „ CycX ophosp) harni, de li aid no ab rogat :i ve ef f ect 
on the reduc;t i on of the i nci denc:e of ;l mmune compI ex 
deposii t :l on si een in mice given 25 mg ova prior to the 
:i. n duc t J. on of ;i. mmune cornp 1 ex neplir :i. t i si „ T hus the niechan ;i. sim 
u n d e Y~ 1 ying p r o t e c t i o n f r o rn :i. mi m u ne corn pi 1 e x
g I ome r u 1 o n e pi li r i t i s a pi p e a v~ e d t o b e r e si i s t a n t t o 
c y c 1 o p li o SI p li a m i d e , a n d t h u s i n d e p e n d e n t o f t li e i n d u c t i o n o f 
ai population of suppressior T cells. This is in contrast to 
p I'" e V  i ous r ep or t s on t li e e f -f ec: t. s o i c: y c 1 op li osip h am i d e on t h e 
induction of oral tolerance. Pretreatment of mice with 
t hi i SI d o s e o f c y c 1 o pi li o s pi li ai m i d e w a s s li o w n t a a b r o g ai t e t h e
induction of oral tolerance for both DTH aind am ti body
responsiesi (Mowat etal , 1982) . The same authors have shown
t li a t c y c 1 o pi hi o s pi h ai mide m e ci i. a t e d a b r ogat i o n o f o r ai 1 
t o 1 e r a n c e t o d i e t. a i'" y ai n t i g e n m a y !;i e a s s o c i a t e d w i t hi t hi e 
i n duc t i on of ce 11 meci i. at ed i mrnun e r esi|3 on sesi t o t hi e an t i g en 
w i. t hi i n t hi e :i. n t e s t i n ai 1 m u c o s a ( M o w a t: & I- e r g u s o n , 198 ;l. a ) .
The transfer of suppression of DTH and of antibody
responses by aiciopt i ve spleen cell transifer from antigen
fed donors to naive recipients has been shown in a number 
Q m o d (e 1 s ( P i c h rn ai n e i: a 1 , 1978 ; N g ai ri a n d \< i n ci, 1978 ; M i 11 e r
& H a n s o n , 1979 ) . I w ai e? la n a b 3. e? t o d e rn o n ee t r- a t e a n y
I'" e d u cz t i o n i n t h e :i. n c i d e n c e a r ci e g i'“ e e o f i rn m u n e cz o rn p 1 e x 
ci e p o s i t i o n i n i: h e g 3. o m e r u 1 i o f rn i c e r e ceivin g ee p 1 e e n c e 11 s 
f r- orn a n t: i g e n f e ci d o n o r s a si c cd m p a r e d w i t h ¥~ e c i p i e n t s o f 
c a n t r o 3. (z: e 11 s f (zi 3.3. o w i n g t hi e i n d la c  t i o n o f  n e p h r :i. t i. s . T h e 
e X  |3 e i. rn e n t. a 3. p r o t o c o 1 u ee e d h a ci b e e n ee hi o w n i. n si a r 1 i e r 
e X  p e r i. m e n t s t o t r a n s f e r si u p pi ress i o n cd f D T H r e s pi cd n si e ee i n 
the same EE trail n of mcDUEEe. TIilasi i nveEEt i gaiti on of the 
possi b 1 e rcDle cDf siAp pi r essor T czellsi by two met hod EE failed
1 6)0
t. o i cl e n t x -f y a si x g n :i. f x c a n t i'" ol e f ex r t li e si e c e Ils x n
p r o t e c b ;i. o n f r •o rn ;i, m rn u n e c o m p 1 e x g 1 o mer u 1 o n e p 11 r i t x ee I:ï y
;i. n t r a g a s t. r ;j. c a n t x g e n a d m x n x s t r a t io n
In summary, I have demonstrated that si ngle doses of
a n 13, g e n a d m i n i s t e r- e d b y t h e ;i. n t r a g a s t r i c i" o u t e m a y b e
asEEoc: i at ed w i t h i" educ t i. on si i n t h e i nc i denc;e a ncl cl egr ee of
glomerular immune complex deposition in the kidneys of
r n 3. ce undergoi ng a i'-egime of dai 1 y ant i gen i n jecti ons , 
w hi i c hi h a ee b e e n si h o w n pi i'“ evi o u si 1 y b o x n d u c: e 3. m m u n e c o m p; 3. e x 
gl omerul onephr i ti s in suscept i bl e strains of mice..
1" h i  i  SI  e  f  f  e  c  b  o  f  :i. n  t  r  a  g  a  ee t  r  3. c  a 1 1  y  a  d  m  i  n  i  s  t  e  r e d  a  n  t  i  g  e  n  
w a s  s p e c i f i c  f o r  t h e  i m m u n i s i n g  a n t i g e n ,  a n d  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  
p j  r  o  t  e  c  t  i  o  n  f  r  o  rn i  m  m  u  n  e  c:  o  r n  p  1 e  x  g  1 o m  e  r u  1  o  n  e  p i  h  r  :i. t  i  s i  v  a  r  i  e  d  
w  i  t  i"[ t  h e  c i  o  s  e  o  f -  i  n  t  r  a  g  a  s  b  r  :i. c  a  n  b  i  g  e  n  a  d  r n  i  n  i. s  t  e  r  e  c i  „  
S i m i l a r  c i o s i e  d e p e n d e n t  r e c i u c z t  i  o n  s i  w e r e  E E e e n  i n  t h e  
a n t i b c D d y  t  i  t  r  e E E  o f  a n t i g e n  f e d  m i c e .  I n  a l l  cases w h e r e
s i g n i f i c a n t  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  C 3 f  g l o m e r u l a r  
i  m  r n  u  n  e  c:  o  rn p  I  e  x  d  e  p  o  s i  i  t  i  o  n  w  e  r  e  ee e  e  n  i  n  a  n  b  i  g  e  n  f  e  d  rn i  c  e  ,  
t  h  e  Si  e  w e r  e  a  cz c  o  m  p  a n i  e  d  b  y  s i  i .  m  ;i. 1  a  r  r  e  d  u .  c  t  i  o n  s i  i. n  a n  t  i  tz) o  d  y  
t. i  b  I'" e E E .. Eii  g  n  i  f i e  a n  t  c  o r " r * e l  a t  i  o n  ee we v e  c i e m o n  s t  r  a t  e d b e t  we e n  
t h  e a n t i Iz) o d y r e s i  p o n ee e t o b  h  e i rn m  u n i s i n g a n t i g e n a n cl t hi  e 
degree of i mmun e c omp 1 ex depositi on .,
I"-'r Dt e cti on f r o m irnmu n e  ca mpi 1 e x g 1 o me r u 3.o n e p hii'"i t i s  b y
a n t i g e n  f e e d i n g  w a s  n o t  m e d i a t e d  by suppreEEsor T cell si,
a n cl w a ee i n d e p e n d e n t o f t hi e o r a 1 i ri d u c: t i. ex n o f b o 1 e r a n cz e f a r
c e 11 rn e d i a b e c3 i m m u n e r e s pi o n ee e s . T hi e r e 1 a t i (Z) n a f b hi e
ant i b(Z)dy t.i tr es to the i nci den e e  of g 1 orneruI ar i. mrnune
cz o m p 1 e X d e p o si ;i. t i o n i n a n t. i g e n f e ci m i c; e s u g q e si t s t hi a t t h e
r educz t i. o n si i. n i mmun e <z:cdmp I ex dep)asi b i on and i n t i t e
3 . 6  3 .
antibody responses are related, and may share a common
m e c: h ai n i s m o f i n d u c t i o n . j" ii e m e c h ai n i s m u n d e ¥~ 1 y i n g t li e
{:) h e n o m e n o n o -f• p r o t e c t i o n f r o m a n t i g e n i n d u c e d i rn m u n e
c o rn p 1 e x g 1 o m e r u. 1 o n e p h r i t i s b y i n t r a g a s t. r i c a n tig e n
ad mi n i st r at i on , however , remai n s obscui'"e
7.7 THE ROLE OF DIETARY ANTIGEN IN THE PATHOGENESIS OF
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS
In b h i s thesi'B I have ex airni ned the role of dietary
a n t i g e n s i n t h e p a t In o g e n e s i s o f e x pi e r i rn e n t ai 1
g 1 omer u 1 on ep hr i t i s . 1“Ine wor k h as i d en t i f i ed t wo areas i n
w In i c In a n t i g e n a d mini, s t er e d b y t h e o r a 1 r o u b e m a y i n f 1 u e n c b  
t In e i. n d c t i o n ai n d c o  u r s e o f e x p e r i rn e n t a 1
g 1 o rn e r u ]. o n e p In r i. t i. se « T In e i rn pi I i. c a t i. o n se o  f t In e s e f i. n d i in g s
In ai V  e i:i e e n d i. s c l.i s s e d i n r e 1 a t i o  n t o p r e v i o u  ee 1 y r" e pi o r t e d
experi men tail work. In this section I sElnal 1 discusESE the
i mp 1 i cat i on ee of my f i n dings in relati on t o In uman d i sease.
I  n  s  p  i  t  e  o  f  a i  n  e  a  ¥' 3. i .  e  r  r e  p  o  r b  o  f  a  n  a  s  s> o  c  i .  a  b  i  o  n  b  e  t  w  e  e  n  
f  o  o  c i  s  e  n  s  i  b  i  v  i  b  y  a  n  c i  c  h  i  I  d  In o  o  d  n  e  p  In r  o  ee i  s  (  M  a  t .  ee ix m  u r a
K u r u o r n e ,  19 6 1  ) ,  i .  n t e r e ? s i t  i  n  a n  a s e e o c  i  a i  b  i  c d n  b e t w e e n  i  r n m u n e
r  e  a  c  t  i  o  in ee a  t  m  u c o  s  a i  1  s  i  t  e  s  a  n  d  g  1  o  m e r  i . i  3, o n  b p i  i n  r  i  b i s  w  a s
f  3. r s t  E E 1 3. m I..Ï3. a t e d  b y  t h e  d e s c r  i. p t i .  cdn  c d f  a  c l  i  n i .  c a  1
n  e  |:D In r  o  pi  a i  t  i n  y  c  In a  i'" a  c  t  e  r i  ee e  d  b i  y  m  e  ee a i  n  g  i. a  1  d  e  p  o  ee i  t  s  o  f  I  g  A
( B e !'• g e r &: H i n g 1 a i s , 1 9 6 8  ) .
Th e d emcdn eet r ait i on of ain assoc i at i on bi et.ween an b i g en 
i n g e is t i cd n a n d I g A g 3. cd rn e r u 1 ai r d e p cd s i t ee i. n b hi e p r e s e n t is i: u d y 
c o n f 3. r ms ai r e 1 a t. i o n ee In i p b e t w e e in i: In e m u cr. cd ee a 3. i m m u n e s y s t e m 
a n d g 1 cd rn e r u 1 a r d e p cd ee i t s o -f I g A , ai n ci s u g g e s t ee a pi o s s i. b 1 e 
r o 1 e f ü r ci i. e t a ¥" y a n b i g e n ee i. n t. In e p a t h cd g e n e ee i. s o f I g A
neph ropaithy u
In spite of the clinical association between infections 
a n d a c u t e e x a c e r" b ai t i o n s :i. n I g A n e p h r opia t h y , s p e c i f i c 
a n i: :l g e n ee h a v e b e e n i d e n t i f :i. e d r a r e 1 y i n g 'J. o m e r u 1 a r i m m u n e 
d e p o EE i t s . Cl a r k s o n hi a s r" e c e n 11 y s u g g e s t e d t In a t m e s a n g i a 1 
I g A d e p o s i t s :i. n I g A n e p In r o p ax i: h y m a y r b ee u 11 f r o m d e p o s i t ion
0 f comp 1 e X  b s o f I g A i n t h e a b s e n c: e o f spec i f i c ant i g en s
( C1 a r l< EE o n e t a 1 , :l, 9 S 4 ) . S u c l "i a m o d e 1 w o u 3. d n o t r u 1 e o u t a
m u c o s a 3. o r i. g i n f o r I g A i n v o 1 v e d i n g 1 o m e r u 1 a i'" i m m u n e
depioEEi ts ..
I EE In CD u 1 d 1 i k e t o s u. g g e s t. a n a 3. t e r n a t i v e m o d e 3. i n v cd 1 v i n g 
s |:î e c: :l. f i c i m m u n b r e ee p o n s c-? ee a t m u cr. □ s a 1 ihi i t e s as a p o s s i b 1 e 
p ai b h CD g e n e t i c m e c 1 1 a n i s m i n I g A n e r.D In r o |:D a t h y „ 3! p r o p cd s e t h a t
1  n  p  a  t  i  e  n  t  ee w  i  t  h  I  g  A  n  e  p h  r  cd p a t h  y  a n  a  s  y  e  t  u  n  c i  e  t  e  r  m  i  n  e  d  
P' r  i. m  a  r  y  d  e  f  e  c  t  i. n  I  g  A  se y  n  t  bi e  s  i  ee o  r  r  e  g  u  1  ai t  i  o  n  a  b m  u  c o  s  a i  1 
s i t e  s  i. s  a  ee ee cd c  i  a  t  e  d  w  i  t .  h  i  n  c  r  e  a  s  e  d  p  a  s  s  a  g  e  o f  a n t i  g  e  n  -
s  p  e  c  i  f  i  c  |:D cd 1  y  m  e r -  i  c  I  g  A  ( p  o  1 y  1 g  A  )  a  n  t  i  b  o  d  :i. e  s  a  n  d  I  g  A  - 1 C  
i  n  t  CD t  h  e  c:  i  r  c  u  1  a  t  i  cd n  ,  w  i. t  h  ee u  b  s  e  cij i . i  e  n  t  d  e  p  o  s  i. t  i o n  w i  t  h  i  n  
t  h  e  r  e  n  a  1  g  1 o  en e  r  u  1 u  s  » 1" 11 e  a  n  t  i  b  o  d  i  e  ee i .  n  v  cd 3. v  e  d  w  o  u  1 d  b  ce o  f
m  u  1 1  i. p 1  e  s  pî  e  c  i. f  i  c  i. t  i  e  s ,  i  n  c  1  u  d  i  n  g  a  n  t  i  b  o  ci i  e  s  b o  c:  o  m  m  e  n  s  a  1 
f  3. o r  a i  a n d  t o  c o m m c D i n  d i e t a r y  a n t i g e n s . .  T h e  " s t e a d y  s t a t e "  
i n t e s t i n e  o f  s u c h  p a t i e n t s  w o u l d  t h u s  b e  a i  l o w  g r a d e  b u t .
persistent source of poly 1 g A am ci IgA IC, which could
d e p o s i t ( ai n d b e c: 3. e a r e d ) b y t. h e r e n a 1 m e ee an n g i u nn „ Any aic u t e 
event at a mucosal surface, sEuczh as a respiratory or 
g a s 11'- o j. n t e s t. i n a 1 i. n f e c t i o n , w cd u 3. d I:d e ai s ee oc i a t e d w i t: In
EE bi CD w e r ee o f p o 1 y 1 g A a n d I g A ••• 1C a p p e a r- i n g i n t bi e
c i  r " c u 1 a t . i  o n  ,  r e e e i . i  1 1 . i .  n g  i  n  a n  i n c r e a s e  i  n  g 3 . c d m e r u  1 a i r  I g A ,  
a  n  c i  a  n  a i  c u  t  e  n  e  p  i  i r  ;i. t  i  cr. e  p  i  ee o  d  e .
Such a model is sup pj or te ci by the finding of elevated
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1 e V e ]. E> o f p o ]. y — I g A < L e  s a v r e e t a. 1 , X 9 8 2 ; V a 1 e n 11 j n etal ,
1983 > a n c;l I g A - 1C ( C o p p o e t a 1 , 1982 ; S a n c h o e t ai 1 , 1983 ) :i. n
s e i'“ u m f I'" e m p a t :i. e n t s w i t h T, g A n e pi l"i v o p a t h y , t h e 1 ai c k o f 
d e -h e c t i o n o -f s pi e c i -f ;i. c ai n t i g e n s i n gl o m e r u 1 a r i m rn u n e 
deposits (Bene &: Faiure, :L9S6) , aind the clinical
aiEEsoci ait i on between infections at mue oExail si tes and acute
e X ai c e r b a t i o n se o f n e |3 li r i b i s » F u r t h e r m o r e t h i. s m o d e 1 i s
c o n s i s t e n t w i t bi t bi e f i n d i n g o f r e c u r r e n c e o f 1 g A d e pi o s i t s 
i n r e n an 1 a 11 o g i'" ai f t se i n pi ai t i e n t s w i t il 1 g A n e pi 11 r o p a t h y 
(Eierger etal , X 975 ) „ The mouse model mai y serve to 
underline the imp or tain ce of polymeric I g A in IgA 
n B pi h r o p a b h y „ "I" h e r e q u i r e m e n b f o r p o 1 y rn e r i c :[ g A in
g 1 CD m e v u 1 a r d e p o si i t i o n cd f 1 g A - 1C h a s bi e e n d e m o n s t r ai t e d b y 
Rifaii &: Millard ( 1985) . In the mcDUSse (ass opipcDsed to man)
Si e I'" u rn 1 g A i s f cd u  n d pi r e d cd m :l. n ant ‘J. y i n t !i e pi o 3. y ni e r i c: f o r m
(Vaerman, 1973) Thus the 1 cdw grade IgA depossi t i on in the 
k i d n e y se o -f ' ' n cd r mal " m i ce of si o m e s t r ai i n se m a y b e ai n a 1 o g o u s 
b CD b 11 e  ' ' SE t  e  a  d  y  se t  a i  t  e  ' ' se i  t  u  a i  t  i  o  n  i  n  h u  m  a i  n  1  g  A  n  e  p h r  o  pi  a  t .  h y . 
S) i  m  i . 1  a  r  1  y  g  1 o  m  e  r  u  3. a  r  1 g  A  d  e  p i  o  s  i  t  i  o  n  a  s  s  o  c  i a i  t  e  d  w  i  t  l i  o  r  a  1 
i  m  m  u  n  i  s  a  t i  o  n  i  n  t  i  i  e  m  o  u  s  e  m  a  y  ta e  a  n  a  1  cd g  o  u  se t  o  t  h e  c  1 i  n  i  c  a  1 
e  X  a  c  e  r  b  a  b  i  o  n  s  s  e  e  n  i  n  a  s  se o  c  i  a  t  i  o  n  w  i  t  l i  i  n  f  e  c  t  i  o  n s  a i t  
m u c o s E a l  s i t e s E , .
This model does not take account CDf hepatic 
s e q u e se t r a t i o n o f p o 1 y-Ig A a n d I g A - 18.. "I" ii e n ai t u r e o f t h e
m o c:l e 1 pi r o pi o s e d , h o w e v e r , m i g h t se u g g e  se t c bi r cd n i c o v e r 1 o a d o f 
b 11 e h e  pi ai t cd bi i 1 i. a r y c 3. e a r a n c e o f 1 g A , r e si u 11 i n g i n d e f i c i e n t 
c 3. e ai r a n c e  o f 1 g A -  3: ( J f r o m t li e c i r c u 1 a t i o n
Clearly this mcDdel does not explain al 1 case se of IgA
n e pi h r o p a b li y . D e f e c t i v e h e p ai t o bi i 1 i a i'" y a n d rn a n o n u c 3. e ai r 
p bl a g o c;: y t :l. c c 1 e  a v a n c e c: 1 e a r a n c e o f 1 g A :i, n c i r r Id cd s :i. s o f  t h e
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liver would represent a separate aetiopathological 
mechani sm of IgA nephropathy.. In this model too,, however, 
mucosal surfaces may be inferred ass a major source of 
poly ••■•■IgA and IgA-IC, and dietary antigens may thus be 
i m p 1 i c a t e d i n 1 g A n e p h r o p a 'i: h y ai si îb q  c i a t e ci w i t h 11 e p a t i c 
c i r r h CD ss i s . 1 g A a n t i b o d i e se t cd m e se ai n g i a J. a n iv. i g e n s ( L. cd w  a n c e
e t a 1 1973 ) a n d m o y" e r e c e n 11 y , 1 g A r h e u m ai t o i d f a c t o r s
(Si ni CD etal, 1986) have been implicated in the 
pathogenesi SE of some cases of IgA nephropathy. The role 
a I D c;l B X t e n t o -f i n v cd 1 v e m e n t o •f t h e s e m e c: h a n i s m s i n 1 g A 
n e p h r o pi  ai 'I:, l"i y r e m a i n se t o b e e s t a b 1 i se I i  e d , b u t t bi e y w o u 1 d 
represent models of IgA nephropathy independent of the one 
proposed.
1 n  s u m m a r  y ,  1 p r  o p o s e  a  r  cd 1  e  f  o v~ i  n t e set  i i i a i  1  a i n t  i  g e n se ,
i  11 c  I u  d  i  n  g  d  i  e  t  a  r  y  a n t  i  g  e  n  s  ,  ' i n  t  I d e  p  a  t  i i  o  g  e  n  e  s  i  se q  f  1  g  A
n  e  p  l i  r  cd p) a i  t  h  y  a  s  se o  c i  a  I :  e  d  w  i  t  h l i  e  pj  a  t  i  c  c  i  r  r  b ‘i o  s i s ,  a i  n  d  i  n  a  
p) r o  p  CD r  t  i  o  n  o  f  c  a  s  e s  o  f i  d  :i. o  p  a  t  h i. c  1 g  A  n  e  p  bi  r  o  p  a  t  h y ,. F '  a  i 1  u  r  e  
t o  i d e r r b i f y  i n d i v i d u a l  a n t i g e n s  i n  t h e  a e t i o p a t h o g e n e s i s  
i  SE e X p  1  a i i  n e d  b y  th e  i  n  v cd 1 v e m e n  t  o f  r n u  1 b  i  p  1  e  a m t  i g e n se at  b  
m u c o s E a l  s i u r f a i c e s .  F u r t h e r m o r e  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  t h e  
p i  r e  SE C-? n  c  e  o  f  a n  t  i  g  e  n  i  n g  1  o  m  b r u  3. a  r  i  rn rn u  n  e  d e p o s i  t  is i  se n  o  t  
a b s o l u t e ,  a s  p o l y - l g A  c o m p i l e x e s E  t h e m s E e l  v e s E  m a y  b e  c a p a b l e  
o f  g l  C D m e r u 3. a r  d e p o s i  ' b i  o n  ., S u c h  a  m o d e  1 f  o r  t h e  
a e t  i  o p a i t  Id o g e n e s i s  o  •(• 3: g  A  n e  pi  h  r  o  p a t  i i  y  i  s  se u  p  pi  o r t e  d  b  cd t  h  b  y  
s  t  u  d  i e  SE o  f  b  I'D e  h u  m  a i n  ci  i . s e  a  s e  a n  d  b  y  a i n  i .  m a  1 m  o d  e  1 s  o  f  1 g  A  
n e p i  l i  r  o p i  a b  l i  y .,
In addi bi on to b ii e proposed role of dietary an'big en se in 
the pathogenesis of IgA nephropathy, a second major effect 
of dietary antigen in the pathogensis of experimental
g I o m e r u 1 o n e p il v i t :i. ;:e ii a s b e e n :i. d e n t i f i e d „ I n t r a g a b  t y" i c
admi ni SEtraiti on o-f antigen hais been shown to be associated 
w i t: li p I'- o t e c: t i o n -f r o m a n t i g ëî n i n d u c e d i m m u n e c o rn p i b  x 
g 1 o rn e r u 1 o n e pi h i'- i t i s . T h e r e 1 a t i o n o f t h i «e p h e n o rn e n o n t o
il u rn a n d i s e ai se e :i. s ss p e c u 1 a t i v e , 1:d u t t h e o !:) s e v~ v a t i o n se m a y b e
0 f r e 1 e van c e i n t w o r e s p e c t s . F i r s 11 y , w h i J. se t a num b e r o f
1  n  d  i  V  i  d  u  a  ]. c  a i  se e  s  h  a  v  e  b  e  e  n  r  e  pj  o  r  t  e  d  i  n  w  i i  :i. c  h d  i  e  t  a r y  
a n t i g e n s  w e r e  i m p l i c a t e d  d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  p a t h o g e n e s i s  o f  
g  1 o  n i  e  r  u  1  o  n  e  p  i i  i "  i  t  i  s  ,  I :  i i  e  i n c  i  d e n c e  o  f  se u  c  i i  r  e  p  o r t s  i s  v e  i'“ y  
1  o  w .. I  n  V  i  e  w  o  f  t  h  e  n  l\ r n I:) e  r  a  n  d  r a  n g e  o f  a  n  t i  g  e  n  s  w  l i  i  c  i i  
h  a  V  e  b  e  e  n  i  m  p i  1  i  c  a  t  e  d  i  n  h  u  rn a n  ( a n d  a n  i  rn a  1 )
g  1  o  rn e  r  u  I o  n  e  p  h r  i  t  i s  i  t  i  s i ,  p i  e  r  i"i a i  p  se ,  s  u  i ' " p  r i  s  i  n  q  t  h  a i  t  s  o  f  e  w  
c a s e s  o f  f o o d  r e l a t e d  g l o m e r u l o n e p h r i t i s  h a v e  b e e n  
d  e s c  r  i  l ; i  e d ,, T h  e  c  o n  t  i  n u o u s  a n  t  :i. g  e n  i  c  s t  i  m u  1  a t  i  o n  o f  t h e
i  n  t  e  s  t  i  n  a  1  m  u  c  o  se a  a  n  c:! t  h e  a  cz c  e  se se o  f  1 u  m i n a  1 a  n  t  i  g  e  n  se t  o
t h  e  c  i  I'- c  u  1  a i  t  i  o  n  w  o  u ] ,  (zl s i  u  g  g  e  s  t  a i  n  i  d  e  a  1  s i  t u  a  b  i  o  n  f  (zi r  
c h r o n i c  a n t  i  g e n - - a n t i  b o d y  f o r m a t i o n ,  a i n d  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  o f  
3. rn m  u  n  e  c  o  m  p  3. e  x  c i  i s  e  a i  s  e  i  n  a  p  r  (zi p  o  r t i  o  n  o  f  i .  n  d  i  v  i .  d  u  a  1  s .
T b i a i t  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  s u g g e s t s  t h e  p r e s s e n c e  o f  a i
rn  e  c  i i  a  n  i s  r n  t  o  pi  r  o  t  e  c  b  a  g  a  :i. n  s  t  (z: h  r  o  n  i  c  i r n  m  u  n  e  c  o  rn p  3. e  x
d  i  S E e a s e  i n c i u c e d  hy  i  n q e s t e d  a n t  i g e n se .. H e p a t o b i l i a r y
(z: 1 e  a  i ' " a i  n  rz: e  r  e  p  r  e  s  e  n  b  a i  s  u  c  h  a i  m  e  cz i i  a i  n  i s  m  f  o  r t l i  e  d  i  s  p  o  s  a  3. o  f  
m u c o s E a i l  1 y  d e r  i  v e d  c z o m p i l  e x  e s  i n v o l v i n g  I g A .  O r  a i l  t o l e r a n c e  
t  o  d  i  e  b  a  r  y  a i  n  b  i  g  e  n  s  h  a  se b  e  e  n  s  i i  o  w  n  t  o  p  v o  t  e  c  b  a  g  a i n s  t
p  o  t  e  n  b  i  a  1 1  y  d  a  rn a  g  :i. n  g  c  e  1 1  m  e  (zl i  a  b  e  d  i  m  m  u  n  b  r  e  se p  cd n  s  e  t  o
d  i  e  b  a  r  y  a  n  b  i  q  e  n  s  w  i  t  h  i  n  t  i i  b i  n  b  e  s  t  i  n  a  1  m  u  cz o  se a  (  M o  w  a  t. &  
F c e r  q u s o n ,  1 9 8 1  a ) .  F r o m  t h i s  i t  m a y  b e  i n f e r r e d  t h a t  t h e
3. n t e s 1 3. n a 3. i r n m u n e  r  e s p o n s e  t o  d  i  e b a r y  a n t  i  g e n se , by t h e
i  n  d  u  c  t  i  o  n  o  f  o  r  a  1  t  cd 1  e  r  a  n e e  ,  m  a  y  a  3. s  o  p  r  o  b  e  c  t  a  g  a  i  n  se t
d  a  m  a g  i  n  g  s  y  se t  e  m  i  (z: i i  y  p  e  r  s  e  n  s  i  t  i  v  i t  y  r  e  a  c  t  i  o  n  ssi t  o
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i n t e SI t i n ally d e r- i v e d a n t i g ens» T h e e v i d e n c e p r" esien t e d i n
t h i 15 t 11 e? 15 i s w o u 1 d s u pi pi o r t s u c: h a p r" o p o se a 1 .
T l"i e 15 e c o n d i m p ]. i c a t i o ii o f t h e p r- o t e c t i v e e -f f e c t. s o f
ant i gen ingestion 1 i esi in the ther aipeut i c: potent i al of
0 r a 1 a n t i g e n a d m i ii i se t r a t i o n i n t h e t r e a t men t o f s y s t e fn i c 
Il y p e r s e n ss i t i v i t y d i s e a si e se . 0 f p a r t i c u 1 a r i m pi □ v-1 a n c: e i n
this respiect is whether aintigen ingestion can influence 
i: !'i e c o u r se e o f a n o n g o i n g p a t i'i o g e n i c li y p e r se e n s i t i v i ‘t. y 
r e ai c t i o n . 0 b se e r v a t i on s o n t h e i n d u c t i o n o f or ai 1 tole r' ai n c e
in pirimed ami mal se haive sEuggested that prior sy s terni c
sien SEi t i ssait i on wi t h an ant i gen may i nh i b i t the subsiequent
1 n d u cz 11 o n o f o r a 1 t o 1 e r a n c e C H a n se o n e t ai 'J. , 1979 a ; T i t u s &
Chiller, 1981 ai) . The reported models of protection from 
SE y SE t e m i c li y p e r se e n se i t i v i t y d i se e ai s e b y a n t i g e n f e e d i ii g 
( D e V  e y & B leas d a 1 e , 19 B 4 ; T li o m p se o n S b ai i n e s , 1986
p r e s e n t. se t u d y ) h a v e ai 11 a d o p t e d t bi e a d m i n i s t r ai b i o n o f 
a n t i g e n p r i o r t o t li b i n d u c b i o n o f b li e hypers e n ss i t i v i t y 
s t a t e ;[ n v e s t i g ai t i o n o f t h e e f f e c t s o f o i" a 1 a n tige n
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n on t 11 e c: o u r s e o f o n g o i n g s y s t emi c 
Il y |:D er s e n s i t i v i t y r" e su c t i o n ss i n pi r i m e d ai n i m ai 1 s i s , 
therefore, of importance in establishing the therapeutic 
pi o b e n t i ai 1 o f o r ai 1 a n t i g e n t h e r a pi y i n is y s t e m i c
li y p e r s e n si i t i v i t y d isea s e se „
The relevance of siuc h a model to human disease re mai ni5 
t o b e e s t a b 1 i s h e d . B a r n e se e b ai 1 ( 1987 ) h a v e d e is c i'“ i b e d
r ecEEn 11 y the f aii 1 ur e i n !iuman se of or a 1 admi n i st r at ion of 
e f" y t li roc y t e m e m b r a n e a n t i g e n t o s u p pi r e s s s u l;i s e q u e n t 
ai n b i b o d y r e s p o n se e s t o t bi e R h e se us (D) an t i g e n f o 11 o w i n g 
i n tr aivenouis i nfusii on of wlio 1 e r ecl b 1 ood ce 11 s „ Fur tlier
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studies, however, are required, both in man and in 
a n i m a I s , !:) e f o r e t h e p rot e c t i v e e f f e c t. sr> o -f a n t i g e n -f e e d i n g
on hyp er sen ssi t i vi t y d i sea ses c:an be eva 1 uat ed.
The prospect that so ssi mpil e a manoeuvre ass antigen
i n g e s t i o n m a y ax ]. t e r t h e c o u r s e o f- syst e m i c
hypersensitivity diseases is am exciting one. One?
3. i m i t <a t i cd n o f t i ss m o d e I i s b li e s p e c i f i c i t y o f t h e 
prcD'bective effects of antigen feeding. In view of the 
a n tige n s p e c: i f i c: n a t u r e o f t bi e m od e 3. , t h e t li b r a pi e u t i c u se 
of oral amtigcan therapy would be restricted to diseases in 
w h i c: h a c a u s a t i v e a n t i g e n li a sr> b e b  n i d e n t i f i e d . 
N e V e r t h e 1 e s is , pi r" o t e c t i o n f r o m s y s b e m i c: h y p e r s e n s i t i v :i. t y
di ssease by anti gen feeding is a potent i axl 1 y important
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9 BUFFERS AND SOLUTIONS
P r e p a r a t. i o n o F Id u f f 0 r s a n cl s o I u t i o n s :
8a1ine (physiologi oa1) : 0„15M
S.. 7 g NaCl
Dissolve t.Q 1 1 i tre in distilled water





D :i. 5 5 o 1V e t o 1 1 i t r b  i n d i s t i 11 e d w a i: e r
RPMI 1640
20 ml PPMI 1640 concentrate (xlO) (Gibco, Scotland)
18 0 m 1 H e p e s b i c a r b <d n a t e s o 1 u t i o n ( 2 6  5 g H e p e s 4 -
0.85 q NaHC03 per litre in distilled water) 
5N NaOH
Add RPM1 to Hepes bicarbonate. Adjust pH to ca\. 7.2 
with 5N NaOH.
Affinity purification o f  rabbit antiyoya
Coupling buf f er : • NaHC03 ( 0. 1M ) , p H 8.3 c on t a i n i n q NaC 1
( 0. 514 )
8 .4 g NaHC03 
29.2 g NaCl
IN HCl
Dissolve in 800 ml distilled water. Adjust pH to 8.3
with HCl. Add distilled water to 11.
IriszHCf : O.IM, pH 8.0
12 g Tri s(hydroxymethvl)aminomethane 
IN HCl
D :i. s s o 1 V e :i. ri 500 m 1 d i s i: i 11 e d w a t. e i". A d ,j u s t p H t o 8. C)
with IN HCl. Add distilled water to 11.
Acetate buffer : 0.114, pH 4.0, containing NaCl (0.5M)
41 ml 0. 2M acetic acid (11 « 5 ml/1 disti11ed water)
9 m 1 0. 214 Na acetate <27. 2 g Na ac:etate. 3H20/1
d i sti11ed water)
2.9 g NaCl
M i X s o 1 u t :L ons, an d d i s s a 1 v e N a C1 . M a I-:; e u p v o 1 u rn e to 10 0
m 1 w i t: li d i s t i 11 e d w a t e r .
200
Preparation gf mouse IgG :
Phosphate buffers :i pH 8.0, 0.005M - 0.314
0. 5 M h o s p h a t e b u f f e r p i'“ e r a r e d b y :
7. B g MaH2F'G4„ H2Q dissolved to 100 ml in distilled 
water
71 g Na2HP04 dissolved to 1 1 in distilled
water
r h e t: w a s o 1 u t i o n s w e r e m :i. x e d t o p H 8. 0 
( appr oX i mai:el y 50 m 1 and 950 mJ. respec t i vel y ) .
0. 314 an d 0 . 005M so 1 u t i on s wer e p r ep ar ed b y d i 1 u t i on i n 
distilled water.
G r a d :i. e n t ionic s t r‘ e n g t h fo u -f f e r w as p r o d u c e d a s
d e s c r i Id e d b y l-l u d s o n & H ay. ( 19 8 0 ) . P r a c t i. c a 1
I m m u n g 1. g q y 2 n d E d . p p 171 - 17 5 . 0 x f (D r d : B l a c I-: w e 11 .
Veronal buffered saline
8.5 g NaCl 
0. 375 g N a B a r Id i i: o n e 
C). 575 g B a r 1d i t o n e
D i s G o 1 V e i n d i s i: i 11 ed w a t e r t. cd 1 1 i t r e .
ELISA buffers




D i s s o 1 V e i n d i s t i 11 e d w a t e r t o 1 1 i t r e
Nash buffer i: PBS-Tween
0.5 ml Tween 20 
0.2 g N ai 14 3
D i s B o 1 V e i n 1 1 i t v~ e F' B S «
VBSyTween : 0.5 ml Tween 20 dissolved in 1 litre VBS.
Substrate buffer : 10% DBA, pH 9.8
:l. C) 0 m 1 die t h a nolamine 
800 m 1 dis t i 1 led w ai t e r 
0.2 g NaN3 
114 HCl
14 i X d i e t h a n (d 1 a m i n e a n d d i b t i 11 e d w a t. e r . D i s vs o 1 v e N a 14 3. 
Adjust p H to 9.8 with 114 HCl . Adjust volume to 1 1 with 
d i st i 11 ed wait er .
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Estimation of serum urea
Urease solution :
30 U urease 
1 q EDTA 
IN NaOH
Dissolve urease to :l. „ 5 U/ml in distilled water „ Add 
l'£ D T A . A d j u s t j:) l-l t o 6 5  w i tli 1N N a 0 H . A c;l j u s t volum e t □ 
100 ml. Store at -20 "C in aliquots»
Phenol colour reagent :
5 g phenol 
25 mg Na n i t r op r-uvjsi de
D i s 15 o 1 V e |D h e n o 1 i n 8 0 m 1 d i s t i 11 e d w a t e r „ D i s s o 1 v e N a 
n i tropr ussi de , and adjust volume to 100 ml with 
d i s t i 11 e d w a t e r „
Hypochlorite solution
1 m 1 h y p o c li 1 o r i t e 
2.5 g NaOH
Dissolve NaOH in 80 ml 
h y p o c li 1 o r i t e , and a d. j u s t.
d i s t i 11 e d w a t e r »
disti11ed 
volume to
water » 
100 ml
Add 
wi th
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